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TS5rffi«SaS3S THE PENITENTIARY
After adopting raso-

, and condolence, the --------——
i After the adjourn- 
the deputies and min- 

râs.at the tEVesch-em- 
wghowt the chy-sre

1 mconvicts this spring. Ï and Guard Burr 
bad# 30 convicts in our charge. I corn- 
side this was too many. There was an- 
othe attempted escape on the J4th of 
8Mftnber, 1898. Then I was in the ra
ti#» with two other officers, and 52 con-

sage Urge* the senators to go ahead and 

signed an address in favor of a treaty of

S‘ate“fc“ ’*■"*>»■— •
Vi«t «an Francisco and afterwards make 
a tour of the United 'States with a view 
of mahmg special inquiry into the social 
condition of Chicago, Jtew York and oth
er American cities.

Lord Randolph Churchill bade fare
well to his friends in the house of com-

5ri“!ta “ “*'*’* « “•
The eleventh triennial Handel festival 

in London yesterday with 
f-500 Performers and 16,000 persons in 
the audience.

With the departure of the Emperor 
and Empress of Germany for Kiel on 
Saturday in order to be present at the 
regatta, and to the fact that their 
jesties will, after the aquatic contests,

^■mmsfSS^sÿbrk
. • With the help of -the Norwe

gian government an, extended mail and 
telegraphic service is being organized in 
order that the emperor may, while’ in 
northern waters, receive his dispatches 
and.mail matter daily without being com
pelled to touch at the varions points 
along the coast. Coasting steamers will 
leave Norway every day while Emperor 
William is cruising off the coast, and 
«wMl meet the imperial yacht 'Hohenzol- 
lenr at pre-arranged places.

INQUIRY.The sense of smell, which
of civilization was WELSH COLLIERY DISASTER.a* thé dawn 

declining one a 
since then has tended to become leal °d 
less of value, would appear to have^f 
tie chance of gaining an important U‘ 
tion in any branch of human enle. 
And yet it oame about that one Jh* ' 
teristic of bhe existing cause' of ^fac" 
brought them into prominence in the” 
vice of religion, and) this prominence >T" 
continued in that connection up to o* 
present day. Far back in the histoi-x,™6 
our race, at any rate long before 
dawn of history, the apparently 1mm,e 
rial and so to speak, ghostly nature 
the exciting cause of the sensation! i 
smell, led, it would seem, step by ?£ 
the use of incense in bhe service Jf ’ '3 
gods.

When it began to be felt that the 
central or other spirits that had 
appeased was hardly of a nature to' 
suime the material food or drink offers 
to ib to appease its wrath or to gain > 
favor, an easy step of reasoning suev^3 
ed that this food or liquid, bé more aoc^' 
able in the form of smoke or vapor Th" 
gods had, become of too spiritual à „ 
ture actually to eat the food, but 
still would require some form of 
idhmenb, and what could be _ 
able to them than the fumes of *w!‘;, 
flesh? This is the conception that 
prominent, or, at all events, survive; 
in the descriptions of sacrifice in rtil 
Iiiad, where the thick clouds from th 
burning thighs of the slaughtered ^ 
and from the fat in which they ww,„ 
wrapped ascend to Olympus and toeerad 
the assembled gods. It was but aIti» 
from this to the burning 0f the fragrant 
woods and reean to provide a leafgross 
gratification. Moreover, by the con^p 
mon in their honor of these precious spi- 
ces and fragrant gums, obtained at so 
much cost and trouble, another motive of 
sacrifice was satisfied.

The Egyptians in the preparation of 
their mummies had need of a vast store 
of «puces and aromatics. This need no 
doubt, was the origin of their trade win, 
Southern Arabia—the land of Punt—a 
trade which attained to great import- 
ance under the 18th and 19th dynasties 
That, in search of aromatics, there was 
also a more northern trade route which 
must in early days have brought them in
to contact with the Jews, we shall see 
later on. The Egyptians in, this respect 
were far in advance of the Greeks of 
Horner. They burned their incense in a 
censer,^ using it in a similar way to the 
Buddhists and! Christians of later days 
—The Nineteenth Century.
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PRESIDENT CARNOT 

STABBED TO DEATH

a
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• Eighty Miners Killed toy. a Ter

rible Explosion on Mtnr- 
day Afternoon.

A Reverend Gentleman Very Se
verely Rebuked by Mr. 

Justice Drake.

'
nPOei-

m
;

gNsamuel Macpherson was next called.
He :aaid: I am tailor instructor, and 
came on May let, 1893. I have seen 
the .rule that officers should not be re
buked before convicts broken by Mr.
Fitihimmona on several occasions. 1 
have seen one of the Chief officers sev- 
era^ times when I thought he had too Cardiff, Walts, June 25.—A terrible 
lainjjn liquor in him. I have had com- explosion occurred Saturday afternoon 
pbujtits to make of the treatment I have in -the Albion colliery at Pont-y-Pridd. 
reemved myself. - Eighty miners were killed either by the

After adjournment the first witness, explosion or by falling earth and rock, 
celled was Thomas McGumnee, who Several parties of volunteers in. the work 

I am steward |0f the penitentiary, of .rescue descended into the pit this ev- 
I k ep an account of all articles given to erring. Every possible effort is being 
my custody as steward. I keep an ac- made to save the imprisoned miners who 
ceuut of supplies of perishable provis- are yet alive and to rescue the bodies 
wma Sometimes I can’t account for all of the dead. A dozen or more boys are 
the supplies of beef I receive. The cook among the number entombed. - 
and deputy warden had keys fior my Some of the rescuers came to the sur-
te?,111 r^avTPîr

nary, fast, on wjfldh date a large quan
tity of beef disappeared from my store.
Poultry has disappeared several times.
From December, 1890, to June, 1893, 
son e pounds of porik wer taken out. 1 
ww pped up some df -ft for .the deputy 
waj den under his instructions. Up to 
the*30th of May ilost we never had hams 
smdked hère. I know of bread, fruit 
anc coal being taken, from the peniten
tial y. Coal was taken to the orphanage 
by he instructions of the deputy warden.
Thd bread ,was taken out by Mr. Fite- 
sini no as an two occasions, about five ôr 
six loaves at a time. Fruit was also 
tak -n out by the deputy warden; I got 
no iccount of any return for the things 
the went out.

® P Mr. Wilson: How do you balance 
yoik accounts, that these things were 
ootidiacovered earlier? ■■

WStness: They were marked to Mr.
Fit Simmons. I have not got aH the 
boo th required by the regulations. 1 
hat e not asked for them. I keep 
cou it-of aM bread received from the bak
ery I ha ve been hindered by the deputy 
w» den from fulfilling my duty in every 
wa r he could. I have complained sever
al times. There have been complaints 
made against me by the deputy warden.
E<*t one I was fined |25. The deputy 
wofden has infringed rule 268 in setting 
convicts to spy on guards. I have seen 
a convict the worse for liquor. He came 
in one night after locking, up and said 
that he had been at the orphanage. He 
had a- key of the front door. He stated 
tirait it was the deputy warden’s key.
HI* name is McDonald. Guard Boyle 
baj eharge of the-porte, for what reason 
I Show not; The deprity warden put 
hind in, charge. The deputy warden has 
two or three cows in the penitentiary. :

I remember the attempted escape of 
Chàrley Assam, a Oh ataman, the deputy 
warden’s cook. I saw the Chtaaman 

filing over tbe gate aod coiled to him. 
oame to me and I met him and took

a â wf-r
Justice MoOreigbt’s Morse’s Feed-? 

Very Loose System About 
Supplies, Etc.

ffectedi by the *e- Numbers of Men Pinned Down by 
Rock and Suffocated by 

. Fire Damp.
an ero $56

^*vy>-s,^and

Washington, June 25.—Secretary 
bam received a message from Am 
dor Eustto today announcing PUresident 
Carnot’s assassination. ; 
baasador also officially^ 
department. Gresham t 
dent, who sent a message notifying the 
senate and the house of the occurrence 
and saying that the terrible event could 
not fail to deeply arouse the sympathy 
of the American nation, The president 
desired a message to be sent to Eus tie 
expressing sorrow at the death of Carnot.

The house adjourned after adopting 
and sympathy

The adjourned royal commission to en
quire into the management of the British 
Columbia penitentiary at New Westmin
ster, was opened in thq penitentiary build
ing yesterday morning at 10SO o’clock, 
Mr. Justice Drake presiding.

The commissioner first asked for Fath
er Morgan, Roman Catholic chaplain in 
the penitentiary, who was duly sworn. 
Mr. Justice Drake (handing a letter to 
witness addressed- to Hon. Justice Me 
Creight)—took at that letter and- see if 
it is in your handwriting?

1mFrench am- 
iid the state 
d the presi-

h :

The Crime Committed ia Lyons 
the President Wa* Leav
ing the Chamber of 

Commerce.

th;
ias

an-
to be

con-
tna-

Au Italian Anarchist Plunges 
» Dagger Into the President 

While
Carriage.

liiFather Morgan—Yes, that
reo2îu(ting1to^^^^^a^nocent manT 

Father Morgan—Weil, Mr. Fitzsim-

is mine.

directing the president to transmit tile 
resolutions to France. Hill paid a brief 
tribute to Carnot.

The assassination was the chief topic 
In the senate to-day. It was referred to 
in the opening prayer of the chaplain. 
Senator * Morgan, m a voice tremulous 
with emotion, said, as chairman of the 
committee on. foreign relations of the 
senate, it devolved upon him to announce 
the assassination of the president of the 
French republic. He offered a resolution 
of 'sympathy with the -people of . France 
in Jheir bereavement and called fw an 

ira ment as a mark Of respect due 
ee memory of Carnot. He *1?<) re

quested that the government communicate 
thé resolutions to the government of 
Fraiace and Mme. CaraoL Senator 
Morgan spoke at length in favor of the 
resolutions. He referred to the gratitude 
and the sincere regard of the American 
people for the French since the days of 
Washington and Lafayette, and said 
Fiance and the United States had moved 
abreast in their noble purpose of securing 
liberty to itheir people. He deplored the 
existence Of men who under the sacred 
name of liberty resorted to most horrible 
crimes, and concluded with a mgrny 
eulogistic tribute to the memory of the 
deceased president. Sherman also spoke, 
and the resolutions were adopted, and the 
senate adjourned.

five men alive, but badly injured. They 
also found thirteen men who had been 
killed. The information spread rapidly 
among the crowd at the pit’s mouth, and 
the excitement grew in intensity. Those 
who had friends or relatives in the mine 
asked with eager and strdmed faces if 
they were among the dead. Of course no 
information could be vouchsafed them, 
as the mine officials did not know the 
names of the' killed, and many of the 
bodies Were so badly burned that identi
fication was impossible. The five men 
were brought up the -shaft as soon as pos
sible, and doctors are doing all that is 
possible to alleviate their sufferings. 
Shortly after the five live men were 
brought up the bodies found near them 
were raised to the surface and placed 
in a riied near the mouth of the pit. Here 
several of them were identified by their 
clothing. 'While the crowd was assem
bled about the shed twenty men and 
boys m a semi-conscious condition were 
brought up. They had apparently not 
been injured by the explosion-, but had 
inhaled the after-damp. Had they not 
been found when they were there is no 
doubt they would all have been stiffocat-

--imans.
His Lordship—(That is all I wanted to 

find out. Allow me to impress upon you 
the great impropriety of that tetter and 
every statement contained in it. By rea
son of your position you ought to know 
the law has to (be obeyed, and you have 
been guilty of a criminal offence in writ
ing that letter. A person of your educa
tion ought to make himself acquainted 
with the laws of the country under which 
he tieves. .-Fortunately for you, the per
son to wteqa that letter is addressed, is 
not likely to he influenced *y the terme 
of it. It might have bad a far different 
effect on an ignorant or prejudiced mind, 
and, if H had been so, I would have had 
no hesitation in doing my duty and put
ting the law in force to prevent scandals 
such as that. 1 take this opportunity to 
warn you and- everyone else connected 
with this enquiry, that if I find there is 
the smallest attempt to influence any wit
ness in any way, I shall take summary- 
measures to make that person suffer for 
his imprudence.

(Rev. Father Morgan—It was done in 
perfect ignorance. I did not think.

His .Lordship—Then, sir, the sooner 
you get rid of your ignorance the better.
I can understand, à letter like than from 
an illiterate man, but not from a man 
of your education.

Father Morgan—I was given to under
stand yesterday that, after coming out of 
court, the judge had.remembered he had 
made some mistakes.

His 'Lordship—You took what certain 
persons said was right, in preference to 
the word of a man who stands higher 
I suppose than any person in conscien
tious scruples in this country, and I hope 
you will take warning, 

of The letter could not toe obtained for pub- 
ef tieation.

J?' Mr. Keary was then called.
® Mr. Charles Wilson^ counsel for the

aMttanstetfon”ôf J. 8. of the pe«iteatiary bo
Revolution of 1848 and its Detractors. M. brol«At
Carnot was appointed under-secretary to . , „r , . ... __
tbe minlster of public works and was Witness deposed—We have not got any 
minister of public works In 1880-81 iu. the 0f the books prescribed by the new regu- 
Ferry ministry, which post he also held ■„ tioaxstheefoltowlng y^r h(twE appointed' min- The item relating to the keep of Mr. 

tster of finance under M. de Freycinet, but. Justice McOeight’s horse was then turn- 
resigned to October, to Dec«nber,_1887, e(j up tin<i read. They totaltled a sum of
cSrnot wm^lertâ president of the rapub- $80 for keep of horse. Witness said: I 
lie by 818 votes against 188 polled by Gen- get information for money received from 
eral Haussier, M. Ferry haring retired In fbe sbops from requisitions. I have all 
r & ^as «, £ the requisitions with the exception of
and gave place in 1888 to one of a more those of the farm account. The penu-

complexlon, formed by M. Floqnet, tentiary sells surplus stock. I keep anwhich vigorously combatted the Boulanglst , . - r
agitation, to the summer M. Carnot went account or raese.
on a tour in the south of France, and was Mr. Mills—Have you the regulations 
received with acclamation, but General fOT entries made for grain?
Boulanger’s election to a division of Paris Wisiwui*—Yes in January, 1889, seemed to prove that witness—xes.
the forces of reaction and discontent were Do you know anything of the owner-
much stronger than the ill-cemented forces ship of the swine in the place? 
of opportunism and radicalism, in whose Y«a ru»- (Yf/Vïinmia wnnldinterests President Carnot bad been elect- , w»uM
ed. Soon afterwards M. Floquet was drlv- have the requisitions for these, 
en from power, and M. Tlrard became Do you take stock.of the sheep when
Tntorregnnm T se^aT^aÿ™"' T^ne^ «Mve or attbe end of the year?
ministry gave a vigorous manifestation of Witness Yes. The steward* gave me 
authority ;n the suppression of the tur- no written account of the carcasses.

ty warden kept it. It is not his duty to 
keep it. I have no account in my books 
of-the disposal of wheat in the year 1888.
Beef was handed right by the steward, 
t have no control over the perishable sup
plies; they are delivered to the steward 
and the haker. Lumber, cement, etc., 
were ordered without my knowledge. I 
did not always see the requisition, but 
only the bills sent) in by the men supply
ing goods. Articles of this kind were 
ordered by the deputy warden. The 
warden did not do so except in cases of 
emergency. The warden wished to as
sist me in every way he could, but was
prevented from doing, so by the deputy Richmond, Eng,, June 23.—The Duch- 
warden. (Coal was delivered' at the York, wife of Prince George,
wharf and sometimes lay there for six Pt^aumptive to the throne of Great
weeks and was generally weighed on the Britain, was safely delivered of 
scales in the premises. This dosed Mr. to-day.
Keary# evidence. . At Ri.dO dispatches concerning the con-

.. Guard QuBty was next called and de- ***&*&<* duchess began pouring in- 
posed: I am a guard m the peniten- aî "uce
tiary. I know about the removal of live Ji toe Queen, toe Prince and Prm-
stook from the penitentiary. I know of ... _^ a es aniA,^<>me Secretary As-
pobatoeS and vegetables being removed ?L..h J was sittmg at Loseiy park
from the penitentiary by myself, by the r„rv_„„„. ,7 AVhite, awaiting a call to
directions of the deputy warden to the muT p- 6 g<?J'eJ5™ell,t aJ: White lodge, 
orphanage at Sapperton. The sacks ^ of.Wal.e8 l^t London at

i were packed by convicts. I know of ui-Z’ a ^ fo lowed her a little
dressed lumber .being removed in 1890. t/^tQok -tithe
*wo wagons were loaded by convicts by fh . ^ ha£, 1>een wa>ting,
the direction of the duputy warden. I J Up’ for. Hlo5e
have knotyn of livestock being removed. . .. ’, 111 f“tontes he
The deputy warden and Mr. McBride got bnsv to ÎXm Th!
hams smoked in the penitentiaryjW That f* h ™9 * ^

death was in the v»«r 1R»I duchess progress. The first news of the
, . ,y prince’s birth reached Her Majesty be-
I know of convicts working outside of fore ten o’clock, or within five minutes 

the penitentiary bunt*. ; In 1890 I took after toe duchess was delivered. The 
five convict# to the orphanage digging official dispatches were sent almost im- 
drams by the ddroetion of the deputy war- mediately. At toe Mansion house the 
den. I know of spintous liquors having news was announced in a bulletin which 
been -brought into penitentiary since 1882. attracted much of a crowd. Hundreds 
I have semi the ronvicte get perhaps a of congratulations were being .received at 
glass and a half of beer each given them White lodge. The Duchess of York up 
on some occasions. When working late, to her confinement was in excellent 
taking m hay, I have charge of the con- health. Her mother, the Duchess of 
victs on the grounds. Ï do net think Tetik,‘ is an excellent nurse, and has de- 
there are sufficient gnards iwSth toe con- voted most of her time to her daughter’s 
victs. I, with another guard, have had comfort since her arrival at White lodge, 
™a lIj6 - j “ » convicts at one time. I The Queen- and the Princess of Wales 
cotnjpuained of this to IMr. MdBride and were informed as to her health twice 
he satd it was (Mr. Fitzsimmons’ doings, daily for the lari; fortnight.
I paid (Mr. Fitzsimmons for the doth for 

In such a suit of do the». I paid him $30 and. he 
gave me $5 back. The cloth was govern
ment property.

Examined as to attempted escape of

m
Excitement in France— 

Resolutions of Condolence 
and Prayers Offered by 

the Pope.

iffIntense

li'T i®# IB ES Ioxen,
'

1A merloan News.
New York, June, 25.—The police head, 

quarters at.the morgue was thronged to
day with relatives and friends seeking 
news regarding the mterimg' people suppos
ed to have been on (the tug Nfrcoi, which 
oapeized outside Sandy Hook yesterday, 
fit is now known that ten were drowned, 
anti op to noon thirty-seven were miss
ing. Captain Hyatt of thé tug says the 
capsizing df toe boat was due to the fact 
theft the members of die fishing party 
persisted in crowding to -the port side 
to keep out of the spray driven by a 
wild wind on tije staiboard.

Mother and Son Doing Well.
London, June 25.—The Duchess of 

York to doing weB anti the son is strong 
and healthy.

Paris, June 25.-Sadi Carnot, presi
dent of the French republic, wes «tabbed 
mortally at 9:15 evening, in Lyons, by 
Caeereio Santo, an. Italian anarchwt, 21 

old. President Carnot went to

a< 1 jit
to

ye . ... r .
Lyons to visit the exhibition of arts, 
sciences and industries. Ho left the 
chamber of commerce banquet, given in 
hie honor, shortly after nine o’clock and 
walked to his carriage, which was wait
ing in the Place de la Bourse, 
hardly taken his seat when Santo, a 

in hand, pressed through the 
upon the carriage

‘■m

* *

IPI SMsis

an ao
He had

tS
Ènewspaper

ed. Hcrowd and sprang ______ _
President Oarnot started slightly. 1

M
T^e men Who have come to the surface 

have reported that they have seen a num
ber of bodies pinned under the debris is 
such a manner that it is impossible yet 
to extricate them. They also say that, 
judging from the appearance of the fac
es of the dead bodies, death in many 
cases was caused by after-damp. This 
gas i# hindering the work of the rescu
ers. In the further workings the gas 
is present in large quantities.

More bodies were discovered and were 
brought opt after midnight. Many of 
them were so terribly scalded that the 
flesh almost dropped from them-, and they 
had to be handled most carefn.ty. It 
is more than, probable that a large per
centage of the dead will'never be ident
ified,. The wdfk of clearing ‘he débris

escape from titolwi8(Er toemmi yri
know-of convicts having been out alive 'Will be rescued before many hours. 

i« a thick fog, when it was dangerous. Thé entire population of Clifynd end 
The warden was «sot present at thé op- hundreds of■ persons from Pout-y Pr'dd 
eaing and closing df the building .every and other places in toe Vicinity are path- 
day. There was no .muster roll called ered about the month of the pit, . 
in tte moroffng until Mr.
The- weapons in the armory are not fit 
far service without cleaning. It is toe 
depwy warden’s duty to Ipok after them.
Ib- the absence of toe warden ttie deputy 
warden is not always here. They have 
both been absent together. I was left 
on one oecarioa alone in tote building.
The deputy warden is frequently absent 
at meal times. The regulations have 
been very much ignored. There is par
tita Kty shown to different convict». Con
victs who turn Roman CathoQcq are 
treated better than (the others.

Daniel McMaster was next called, and 
deposed: I am a guard In the peniten
tiary. I remember the attempted escape 
of Michael Kennedy. He then described 
the attempted escape. So far as I know 
the convicts are well treated. I know 
that about ttie time Mr. Foster was here 
Met year Finnigan was spying on him.
Finnlgani was a guard at toe time. Ev
er since tote attempted escape of Kenne
dy Mr. Fitzsimmons tias behaved dif
ferently to me.

Mr. "Wilson: Was that because, yon pre
vented Ms escape?
'■ 'Witness: I don’t know.

The commission was then adjourned 
till Monday at 10.30 a.m.

steps.
Santo snatched a dagger from the news 

and plunged it into the president’s
■

paper
abdomen near the Mver. The president 

He. was taken

ST. ANDREW’S NEW PASTOR.
1sank back unconscious, 

at <mce to the prefecture and the most
Large Congregations A',,-*,id Rev. W. L. 

day’s Initiatory Hoi vices.(Oarnot. Marie Francois Sadi, born Aug
ust mb 1837, president French Ite-

iSiJîSg “’ESSÆ’ «IT.'IUS
ES PÏÏ5S*"SE sVsî
defence, being

KSaEFBEU
a most rigorous Opponents of the 
Bhtal reaction

v
skilful surgeons in' the city were sum
moned. Meantime Santo was arrested. 
The news spread swiftly to every part of 
the city. Infuriated crowds filled the 

Before ten o’clock an Italian 
retauranlt had been sacked and the po
lice were .obliged to strain ei 
protect the Italian consulat)

President Cannot arrivy^jri 
terday ahd' iirtenap^^^|B|jP 
Tuesday. He was aoeopapei 
eral Borius chief of hie military 
hold moat of hie other household officials, 
Premier Dupuy, M. Burdeeu end other 
members of the cabinet. He was receiv- 
enthusiasticaily at toe station by the 
mayor and district officiate, who, in 
twenty-seven landaus drawn by horses 
draped with the tn-coJor, escorted him 
end his party to the Hotel de Ville, about 
three kilometres distant. Cheering 
ctowds filled the street» and gave hhn 
fcuch a welcoming as he bad seldom re
ceived. There was luncheon at the Hotel 
de Villa, and in the evening a dinner at 
the prefecture. From the balcony of toe 
prefecture the president reviewed a large 
torch-light procession, which was follow
ed by fire-works and an illumination. He 
planned to go to the Grand theatre on the 
Place de la Comdbi this evening, after 
the banquet at the chamber of commerce. 
He was in a particularly happy mood 
during the banquet and was notiCably 
elated by the cordiality of bis reception, 
not only by the crowd outside toe build
ing but also by the guests within. He 
was cheered incessantly from toe mo
ment he left the chamber of commerce 
until he took the carriage for the theatre. 
IThe demonstrative enthusiasm of the 
crowd caused the confusion which gave 
Santo his opportunity* as he was stole to 
push Ms way forward quite unnoticed 
until at the step of the carriage. As 
Santo sprang from toe carriage step and 
tried to escape, he was seized and sur
rounded, and but for the prompt interfer
ence of the police he would have been 
torn, and trampled to death on the spot. 
As soon as the police extricated him from 
the hands of his captors they hurried him 
off to the station house.

Premier Dupuy arrived here from Ly
ons to-day. He announced that he would 
meet the presidents of the senate and 
chamber of deputies this afternoon and 
afterwards hold a cabinet council. At 
a conference of the majority of toe min
isters this morning it was decided to con
cerne congress at Versailles on Wednes
day for the purpose of electing a presi
dent. They favor Gasmir Perier. An 
official notice has been published calling 
on the chambers to meet in congress at 
X ersailles on Wednesday for toe purpose 
of electing a president.

Lyon#, June 25.—Mme. Carnot, accom
panied by her sons Francois and Ernest, 
arrived on a special train this morning 
from Paris. They were accompanied by 
another of the president’s sons who was 
here with his father, and were immedi
ately driven to the prefecture, where 
the dead body lay. Mme. Carnot, as she 
looked at the face of toe dead, shed no 
tears, though all about her were weeping, 
•lust before his death toe archbishop of 
Lyons was with Carnot and administered 
extreme
query as to whether he knew his condi- 
hun. Oarnot said: “Yes, I am dying.” 
XXlien informed by the archbishop that 
friends were around him he replied, “I 
:lnl riad to find my friends here. ij-T^iese 
were hi# ia#t words, as almost Ynrtabtiy 
lis respiration ceased.

Rome, June 25.—The police have not 
Xrt identified Carnot’s assassin as an 

1 Rhtn subject. While he may be an ao- 
Mehîst, the general opinion is that toe ae- 
,aS*ln is ™8®ne- Premier "Oispi annotroc- 
' the death of Carnot in the chamber

r ;DOG INTELLIGENCE.

Development of the Language Faculty 
Among Brutes.

There was a large attendance at both 
services in St. Andrew's church yester
day. In the morning the pastor’s ad
dress was principally directed to members 
and an exposition of the duties of the 
ministers of a modem church.

Tu the evening Mr. Clay delivered a 
powerful discourse on St, IPaul’s mission 
to Rome. The vivid portrayal of the 
terrible depth of wickedness to which 

: at that time and of the 
Bek Paul had Set oat

!
,

iThe creation of something like a lan
guage among our civilized dogs has na
turally been accompanied by the develop 
meat of an understanding of human 
speech.^" Although, we cannot aft tech much 
importance tto the mass o>f anecdote on 
this point; there is enough which is well 
attested, sufficient indeed which has come 
within toe limits of my own observation, 
to make it dear that dogs, even without 
deliiberaite teaching, frequently acquire a 
tolerably dear understanding of a num
ber of words, and. even of short) phrases. 
They will catch these not only when giv
en in distinct command, hut when1 utter
ed in an ordinary tone without any sign 
that they relate to their affairs. It is 
true that these understood words general
ly relate to some action which the dog is 
accustomed to perform, yet there are in
stances so well attested that they do 
serve credit, which seem to ehdw that 
the creatures cats get some sense of the 
drift of conversation even when it is 
carried on by persons with whom they 
are not familiar and does not dearly 
relate (to their own affairs.

An extremely (human characteristic of 
our canine friends is shown rn their sus
ceptibilities to ridicule. Faint traces of 
this quality are to be found in jnonkeyts. 
and perhaps in even the more intelligent 
horses, but nowhere else save in man, 

hapily there, except in toe more 
senftCtiriÿ, nature#, do .we find "contempt, 
expressed in. laughter df the kind which 
conveys that emotion, so ; keenly and 
painfully appreciated. With those dogs 
which are endowed with a large human 
quality, such as our various breeds of 
hounds, it is possible toy longing, in their 
faces not only tto qneM their rage, but to 
drive them to a distance. They seem in 
a way to be put to shame, and fit the 
a me time hopelessly puzzled as to the 
tature of their predicament. In this 

'connection we may note the very hu
man feature that after you have cowed 

dog by insistent laughter yon can never 
hope to make (friends with him.—Prof. N. 
S. Shaler in /Scribner.

streets.

c] iff.difficulties of,
to perform in, planting the religion of 
Christ in each a field was listened to with 
the greatest interest by the large congré
gation. . The choir rendered some excel
lent music.

On Tuesday evening the congregation 
will tender Mr. Olay a public reception 
and all members and adherents are ex
pected to be present, as well as any 
others who care to attend .

which wétil.,6ÿ Gen- 
house-

9, mg.

II
(Foster came. 411

INDIANS FINED.

For Violating the Game Laws by Kill
ing- Antelope and Deer.

AN OUTRAGED (WIFE.Oheyefime, Wyo., June 25.—A band of 
47 Indians and toeti families, headed by 
the Sioux Chief Red Oloud, have been 
taking a trip through 'Wyoming osten
sibly to visit friends at the Araphoe 
agency. It was learned that they were 
billing antelope and deer toy wholesale 
near Old Mountain and on Saturday offi
cers went out from Cheaper and Captured 
the Whole party. Old 'Red Cloud-, Jack 
Red Cloud and Decoming Bear, toe most 
prominent of the party, were taken before 
a justice of the peace and tried for vio
lating the Wyoming gaine laws. When 
these were explained to them they plead
ed guilty and were fined $20. Red 
Cloud paid the fine and promised the jus
tice that they would not kill any more 
ga«tev_ x

radical
A New Trick Worked on the Soft-Heart

ed to Geft Money.

The express train from St. Paul to Du
luth made a short stop at Pine City. Af
ter the train, was already in motion a 
young woman was seen to run along the 
platform and jump into a car in which 
were only a few gentlemen. Throwing 
herself into a corner seat she began to 
cry hysterically, and the sympathetic 
men, feeling compassion for the poor 
creature, naturally offered their assist
ance and inquired the cause of her vio
lent emotions. She hesitated in her re
ply, but at last, amid a goodly flow of 
tears, related that against her, will she 
had been forced by her parents to marry 
a man whom she did not and could not 
love. A few days previously she had 
arrived at Pine City, his home, and he 

•at once began txi illtreat her, sold jier 
jewelry, took her money, and she was 
now forced to protect herself, to leave 
the town and return to her parents, as 
she could not live with him any longer. 
During he recital she showed several 
marks and scars on her neck and on her 
arms—not neglecting to expose a portion 
of her beautiful form, while remaining 
within toe limits of propriety—inflicted 
by the cruelty of her husband. Although 
he had- watched her carefully she had 

from him and to

*48
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1 '4STRONG REMEDIES.
■ $

What Grand 'Army Men Would Do *ith 
the Carnegie*.

Lincoln, Neb., June 25.—Farragnt Post, 
G. A. R., last night adopted toe follow
ing: “Resolved, that we recommend
the confiscation of the Carnegie plant as 
a military necessity and thé trial for 
treason of every person connected with 
this cowardly assault upon the very cita
del, of our national 'life and liberty; that 
we recommend that in all future trials 
of armor plate from this plant Carnegie 
and his man Frick toe placed immediately 
behind the target till the test is complet
ed; that we call upon the press of toe 
country to demand, in the name of all 
the people, such tests of material which 
enters into toe construction of our na
tional defences as shall make it practical
ly impossible for such treachery and scan.-, 
dala to occur; that if there toe no consti
tutional law to 'bring such miscreants to 
the dungeon ceil and gallows tree, repre
sentatives of the press should urge nation
al legislation, to toe end that justice toe 
done and the honor and' glory of dur flag 
be maintained.” *

CABLE ADVICES.

Arbitration Endorsed by Englishmen— 
On a Cruise.

'London, June 25.—At a conference of 
toe British and French Chambers of com
merce the consensus of opmion was gen
eral that a European disarmament would 
have a serious effect upon lab inas-. 
much as nearly four millions' of non. now 
supported by their governments would 
be turned loose.

The French steamer Ohock, from Liv
erpool, was sunk off the French coast on 
Saturday in collision with an unknown 
vessel. All on board were saved.

The only son of Herr Buhl, a member 
of the German reirfistag, and who is heir 
to an immense fortune, intends to enter 
a monastery.

The sultan of Morocco's eldest son,
Muley Ismail, from whom trouble was 
expected, has announced his submission 
to the new sultan. The houses of Euro
peans are guarded by troops. The sul
tan’s forces have, suppressed. the revolt 
of the Mittioussi tribe. Large numbers 
of tribesmen were killed.

The London Post, commenting upon 
the decrease of emigration to the United 
States, thinks that the decrease is less 
due to the exclusion laws than to the 
fact that the west has had its day and 
that the tide of emigration is turning to
wards Africa. The omnipotence of cap
ital in the United States has grown to 
an almost intolerable tyranny and has 
driven the farmer and the workman to 
the wall.

Sir John Lubbock, William Randall 
Cremer, secretary of the international 
arbitration league, and Sir George Baden 
Powell, all members of parliament, have 
joiqtly sent cable messages to United 
States (Senators 'Allison and Sherman, 
saying they are delighted with the res
olution introduced in the senate by Mr.
Wilson for a treaty between the United 
States and Great Britain which shall man.”
provide that for the next twenty-five “Well,", said he, “what is there Strang 
years all disputes which cannot be ad- about that?”
justed diplomatically shall be referred “I was just wondering bow they came 
to arbitration. The senders of toe mes- to bury the two men in the same gra •

HEIR TO BRITAIN’S THRONE.

A Sob Born to the Duke and Duchess 
of York.

a

*1a sonMietellaneon».
The white calla lily of our gardens is 

well known, it still retaining the original 
name of Calla, although botanists have 
in modem times removed it to another 
genius, which is called Richaria. Calla 
will, however, long be its name. It has 
been frequently hinted that there are 
species with other colors which wou.d 
soon come into cultivation; but so f;ir 
these have been mere rumofSiS It is n°^ 
definitely known (that there is a brigh- 
yellow species, which has been named by 
botanists Calla Elliottiana. 'The one w 
cultivation known as toe Richardia ma' 
culata, has a slightly yellowigjl.Wt some 
times. The new one isujstiSKlfi to be 
clear yellow, âtid”has leaves spotted wi 
white, similar to our .'ommon maculate- 
Only one original plant was introduce , 
and it is said there are only à few Pr 
pagated from it in cultivation. 1 e 
plants were recently sold» at auction 
London, and bought by enterprising no 
ists for .$2000, which is considered tne 
largest figure ever obtained for aucti 
plants. Another yellow one has been 
troduced under the name of Calla Pen- 
landi, which is said to differ in FjT1 
larger foliage and richer colored ®PatD.hg 
but which has not yet been offered to v 
trade.—-Meehan’s Monthly.

Amanaged to escape 
jump into the moving train. Her wish 
was, to return to her parents, who lived 
iln Jefferson, Neb., but this she con Id not 
do, as her husband had taken all her 
money, and at that moment she did not 
have a cent in her pocket. One word 
led to another; she removed her jewelry, 
con Sited ng of bracelets, earrings and 
watch, gave her n(ame and her parents 
address, and one of the gentlemen was 
kind enough to advance her $100. At 
the next station, amid assurances of ev
erlasting gratitude and the most charm
ing “Oh, I thank you, sir,” she left the 
caw to take another train southbound. 
The gentleman who gave her the money, 
it is needless to say, was Sold, the jew
elry was worthless trash, and the story 
of the cruel husband was a trick theat
rically presented by an experienced thief. 
—Home and Country.

A gentleman was seen standing be
fore a grave stone m a cemetery as if 
much engrossed. Another man aPProflcl1- 
ed and asked him what it was that so 
interested him in that particular spot. 
He replied. “I was attracted by the pe
culiarity of this inscription.” The sec on 
man bent down and read: "Here 1res 
tine body of a lawyer and an, honest

m
•km
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Carnot's Assassination.

Ottawa, June 25.—Owing to toe 
of 'President Carnot, of toe French re
public, flags are floating at half mast 
from the parliament buildings to-day.

London, June 25.—Minister of Foreign, 
Affairs Kimberly officially, expressed sor- 

at toe French embassy to-dày. The 
Prince of Wales sent a message" of con
dolence.

•(New Yoik, June 25.—Ike assassination 
of Carnot unsettled toe 'European mark
ets and caused a fractional decline here 
at the opening. The only exception was 
Chicago Gas, which advanced 11-2-

!
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When the blood Is loaded with impuri
ties, the whole system becomes disorder
ed. This condition of things cannot last 
long without serions results, 
cases a powerful alterative is needed, each 

It never falls and

I
Vta People with hair that Is continually fall

ing out, or those that are bald, can stop 
the falling, and get a good growth of 
hair by using Ball’s Hair Benewer. ,
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■ m as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
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dt production, the greater saving to re
sult from the use of water power will be 
easily apparent. It appéare to us that 
the invention of the process opens up a 
great field for enterprise in connection 
with British Columbia iron deposits, es
pecially those at Sooke. There the ore 
is found at the water’s edge, where it 
can be loaded directly on vessels. A 
few miles inland, the Sooke and Leach 
rivers offer unlimited water power, which 
could be used most advantageously to 
generate electricity and transmit it to 
the sea shore in the immediate vicinity 
of the iron ore deposits. If the new pro
cess is anything like so successful jp 
Consul Mason represents it, there can be 
no doubt about it being used with, the 
greatest advantage at Sooke. In tacit, 
there is probably no place in the world 
where the facilities are combined so re
markably. Here, it seems to us, is an 
idea which could be developed by the 
owners of the Sooke mines, with great 
profit) to themselves and to the province.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Rev. Mr. Chestnut at Westminster and 

Rev. Mr. Maxwell at Vancouver have 
spdkeil against the government. The 
World takes revenge by playing- on the 
former’s name and calling the latter an’ 
ass. The Vancouver organ is just stupid 
enough to be unable to see that if is 
thus hurting its own cause.

Mr. Turner is going to bold five meet
ings in Delta district and Mr. Davie two. 
Evidently the ministers see great dan
ger of Mr. Forster being elected unless 
some extra effort is made against him. 
{they will not do much towards accom
plishing his defeat.

The Colonist- makes a great ado be
cause the government appointed â polling 
place for Pemberton Meadows fitter its 
intention of omitting one was exposed. 
There is every reason to infer from the 
circumstance» that its first idea was to 
disfranchise the electors of that district.

It seems that in Westminster govern
ment emissaries are going around telling 
certain voters that their baEots will be 
examined, and that if they vote opposi
tion they will be sure to lose their places. 
The same practice is resorted to else
where. We need say nothing of the vile
ness and immorality of such tactics; the 
intimidatOr is rightly held in abhorrence 
by every man " of decency. But voters 
will need to 'be ni no way afraid-, fior 
government emissaries cannot find out 
how they vote. They may deposit their 
ballots in perfect confidence that no man 
can know how they vote unless they 
choose to tell it themselves.

Bays the Monetary Times: Lord Mount- 
Stephen, on a visit to otMntreal the other 
day, is reported to have expressed little 
confidence in, the probability of Mr. OEtud- 
d&rt succeeding in carrying out his pro
jected scheme of Atlantic steamship ser
vice. This means that the Canadian 

. _ .. Pacific company does not look for Aftear-
ttçîr owners hope to bleed the city by tic. connections from this source. Should 
asking so much more than, their real thy uafav(>rable forecast be realized, fur- 
viàlue? If any one of the lots had been 
placed on the roll at the amount fixed 
in the tender there would" most likely 
have been an appeal to the court of ré
vision. We hope Mr.' Northcott will take 
note of the figures for the next assess
ment, and we are certain -the ratepayers 
will feel graiefhl to Aid. Wilson for tak
ing the trouble to make out his list.

= =—as =
p"W CANADIAN NEWS.. sihle to the efficient and economical work

ing of the steam machinery of an electric 
plant.

The eky tramway has had to tmmèl 
through to the harbor -for a supply of 
cod water for their condensers, but how 
could we have funnelled through a mud 
flat to the cool water on the outer ride 
of Rock Bay bridge? This was the very 
cheapest property offered, but when the 
council looked at k (they went in a body 
to visit the various sites) even- its cheap
ness did not recommend it to them. Since 
then the price has been raised from the 
first tender of $3000 to $5000, and finally 
to $6000. Here ie the mystery of the 
site—as a matter of cariosity I would 
like to see this mysterious increase ex
plained.

Site No. 2 was considered by the coun
cil when visited as an admirable location 
for the works, but the place was rough, 
rocky and uninviting to look at at first 
sight, bat on, investigating as to the cost 
of clearing a space for our buildings, a 
competent authority states that it will 
not cost over $600. The rock—and it is 
all rock on the land side—can be removed 
and utilized by the city as occasion: re
quires, seeing that aH the property will 
not be needed for our electric buddings. 
At the small cost of $500 we will have a 
rocky foundation, so that our walls will 
not settle and crack and -the machinery 
sink into soft floors, a «msMerati-mjKrt-'h 
corporation structures.

The difficulty as to cost of clearing for 
a foundation being satisfactorily explain
ed by a competent authority, I claim that 
this property has the following advan
tages to recommend it:

1. It is practically in; the heart of the

2. It faces deep, cool water on the har
bor.

3. It has a 60 foot street on each side 
of it.

4. A city wharf can be built in front 
of the property 266 feet -long.

5. It is the cheapest suitable property 
offered.

The council is considering the question 
of disposing of the city garbage by burn
ing it. The city has $10,000 for cre
mation- purposes in hand, and this money 
can be worked in connection with the 
electric light boilers and furnaces, so as 
to consume most of the city refuse. I 
am quite satisfied that a very simple 
plan to effect this Is now being consider
ed by the council, and in choosing the 
present site I now think it the best and 
cheapest property offered to the city.

The question of the tow assessment of 
the property cuts no figure in the arrange
ment, as it ie only when property is to be 
sold that a valuation is fixed. I am 
glad, however, that you have drawn- at
tention to tire subject,.as it may mate
rially assist the city assessor in his diffi
cult duty to deal fairly by all.

That the public may judge as to the 
assessed value of the property being any 
guide to the council in selecting a site, 
I herewith enclose a list of some of" the 
sites considered by the council. As the 
property bought by the city has 140 feet 
water front, with two streets, one 60 
feet, the other 66 feet, on each side of 
the property, giving a water frontage of 
266 feet, I think it -will be considered by 
all unprejudiced persons that under the 
circumstances the city has fared pretty 
well in the selection of a suitable site.

J. KEITH WILSON, 
Alderman.

Till* HA II V Tl M C C toe second time elects to ignore the re- 
I 11 C UMILl II KwCf O port of Mr. Davie’s speech in the News,

Published every afternoon except the government organ at Westminster,
Sunday, hjr thé wherein the following sentence appeared:

Victoria Times Printing and Publishing ,.?aTie ^n.proved Mr Brown in
p . .... a deliberate lie m an assertion that a
company, Limited, letter was read in the house, which,

A* No. 87 Yaten street, near Government, after a long while the deceased member
HX^RSnRtPTltiN • WaS unable t0 find ” We a83Umed in

the first place that the government or-Dellrered. by carrier in any part of . . , ___.the city per we*.......... ,T7.. ,V7... .25 cts gon e report was correct, .a most reason
able assumption. We have since said that 
if we assume its correctness as regards 
the reading of the letter to the house, 
there stifli remains the fact that Mr. Davie 
challenged Mr. Brown to. read the letter 
from the journals, when he knew the 
letter was not there. The premier’s ob
ject was evidently to create the impres
sion that the letter was not read in the 
house, and to seek to create that im
pression* indirectly was even more dis
honest than to offer a direct denial. In 
short, the premier was guilty of a “sug- 
gestio falsi," just as the Colonist is now 
in misrepresenting what the Times has 
Said on the subject. It is equally hard1 
for the premier and the organ to stick 
to the truth.

m The News of Eastern Canada m Short yParagraphs.
PiSN

Winnipeg's building improvements for 
the first half of the year totalled tip to 
over $900,000. jssagi

At Fort Francis James Griffith, who 
ran a ferry above the falls, was caught 
in the swift current and carried over to 
his death. News has also been received 
of the drowning near Berwick of Mr. 
Waine, an Indian school teacher.

•Lteut.-Goveraor Mackintosh has been 
unable to transact business at his office 
for the past twelve days. He is suffer
ing from an attack of acute sciatica.

The (Northwest Assembly is expected 
to meet in August.

-u T5.e »îte of tile ban(luet to be given 
by the Montreal board off trade in honor 
of the colonial delegates has not yet been 
Med, but will probably take place at the 
Windsor on Thursday evening, July 5.

A cablegram has been received by Com- 
mander Booth of the Salvation Army 
from his* father, General Booth, stating 
“e 18 coming to -Canada In November.

(Frank More, of Rat Portage, an ex
plorer, while intoxicated, fired a revolver 
twice at his wife. Fortunately- both 
snots missed, and he was arrested.

It is given out that C. F. Ireland, late 
manager of the Silvester Bros. Manufac
turing company, has been arrested in 
Beattie, charged with setting fire to the 
warehouse and office of that company a 
tew months ago at Brandon. The au* 
tibomties will apply for the extradition
era OnPtàri<T- 08106 fr°m We8t*

The Presbyterian General Assembly 
à*??* ?B Thursday night after the dis
posal of several Northwest matters.

Almonte has voted $40,000 for stock in 
t06TPalp’ Almonte and Lanark railway.

It os expected,’’ says the St. Cathar
ines Journal, “that the 
vicinity will turn out 
year."

Some time ago the woollen* mill of Jas 
Sheene at Pennfield, N. B„ was burned! 
it ie now stated that Mr. Sheene 
contemplates building on the old site.

A London paper reporte tile sale of faro 
barrels of Canadian Spy” apples in Chi- 

al*25 Per barrel, it ds further 
stated-that -the retail dealer who bought 
one of tiie barrels is selling the fruit at 

per dozen.
As a
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Address Aid. Wilson writes strongly in support 
at the "couincil’s dicision respecting 
the electric station site, yet he does not 
convince us that the majority of. "the al
dermen did the best thfey could for the 
ratepayers’ interest. îf it be true that 
the ; preparation of the Nuttall lots will 
involve the expenditure of only a few 
hundred dollars instead of tihe $5060 
spoken of, -then indeed will the objec
tions be materially modified; but we have 
reason to doubt the* correctness of the 
estimate given by the worthy alderman. 
We are also inclined -to suspect that the 
combination of uses of which he speaks 
will not be found practicable. Mr. Wil
son says the choice was narrowed- down 
to rivo lota, the one selected and one situ
ated on Rock (Bay. It is hard to under
stand why that should have been, so. 
Mr. Wilson says he favored locating the 
station on the city property on James 
Bay. Other aldermen have also in pri
vate declared themselves in favor of the 
same site, and we cannot well understand 
why more was not heard of it in coun
cil. That is another mystery. There 
were other suitable sites mentioned 
which seem -to have been rejected with
out any reason being given—to the publie 
at all events. Under the circutnstahces 
R is hard to see why -the aldermen should 
have felt themselves restricted to the 
choice of one out of two lots. The result' 
is, as we have pointed out, that an undue 
proportion of the available funds is swal
lowed up in providing -the ground for the 
station. We have already noticed the 
curious fact that the council has decided 
to purchase -a piece of property at #ore 
than double the amount for -which it to 
assessed, and Aid. Wilson in -this connec
tion gives a most interesting list at the 
end of his letter. Have these properties 
been assessed so much too low, or did

DATE OF THE EXODUS

Information Gleaned From, the Ancient ' 
.Records of Egypt.

TOE TIMES P. A P. Q8MPANY,
WM. TBMPLEMAN Manager

TO THB SUBSCBIBBBA,
When you wish to have your address 

changed, please give former as well ss new
address .
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Although the monuments and papyri of 
Egypt give u® no direct informaitioa un 
on the subject of the exod-ue, says- _\p 
A. L. Lewis in “Scribner’s Magazine" 
they**» indirectly indicate a certain pet- 
od within, which it must have taken 
place. Thothmes the Third, who was 
the most powerful king of that dynasty 
(the eighteenth) which finally drove the 
Hykscs invaders out of Egypt and re- 
natted the whole country under

gbc Wedtig tEtmes
pear trop in tins 
very large thisIBs Friday, Victoria, June a9, 1894.

DOMINION FRANCHISE.
one seep-

tre, extended) his conquests as far as 
Mesopotamia, oveminnig Palestine on 
his way; he left lists of the conquered 
nattons, but does not mention the Israel- 
itee among them. Rameses the Second, 
of the nineteenth dynasty, the supposed 
oppressor, who resigned about two hun
dred years later, also subdued Palestine 
and left lists of -conquered peoples, but 
lie, again, does not mention the Israelites 
among them. What is, perhaps, still 
more important, is that, while the Israel
ites have left records of invasion by Mes- 
opotamians, Moabites, Camaamtes, Mid- 
iauiites, and Philistines, they do not 
tLou any invasion by tine Egyptians, and 
the conclusion is that the Israelites 
not settled- on the w-eet side of Jordan 
till after the ware waged by Ua-mese» 
the Second at -the commencement of his 
reign*, which began not earlier than 1888 
B. C., or, as some now say, 1266 B. C. 
It has been atte mpted to explain this dif
ficulty away by suggesting that Rameses 
the Second kept dose to the sea coast on 
his march through Palestine and did not 
strike Finland until he was some distance 
to -the north of the Israelites; but it is 
inconceivable that he should not have 
secured his long line of communications 
by estahiiebtog posts so far inland that 
they must have -been brought into contact 
with the Hebrews if the latter had at 
that time» been settled in- -their own coun
try. The earliest date therefore, at 
which the- Egyptian* history will permit 
tile exodus to* have taken place, 
wheat- full allowance ie made for the time 
spent by the Jews in tire wilderness and 
in conquering Palestine, would seem to 
be about 1430 B, C., while, if the shorter 
chronology be -adopted, it could not have 
been mnch earlier than- 1300 B. C.

In introducing his franchise act amend
ment bill Sir John Thompson gave ’ an 
explanation throwing a little further 
light on -the subject. As the franchise 
ie the most important topic which the 
citieen has to consider, we need offer no 
excuse for reproducing the following sum
mary of the premier’s statement:

The principal features of the bill 
First. In reference to the revision of the 
present year to bring into force the pro
visions of -the redistribution act of 1892. 
It wfll follow that the revision of the 
present year Will be made on the basis 
Of the constituencies as rearranged by 
the act, although the act would' nob come 
into forcé until the expiration of the 
present parliament, but it is thé duty of 
the government to see that the constitu
encies Shall be ready for a general elec
tion, so that while it is possible that 
there will be another revision next year 
and before a dissolution, we must keep 
the constituencies in a position to have 
the vote taken at any time. In making 
this revision care must be taken that the 
polling sub-divisions shall not run from 
the old t-d the new constitueneiés. There
fore if a bye-eleetlon should take place 
in any of these constituencies in the 
meantime the list of electors for the con
stituency can be made from the sheets 
of the -constituency as it now stands, so 
that toe two principles can be held in 
view in the one revision.

A chahge has been proposed also in 
(the bill that the basis of the franehise 
shall be, adopted from the franchises of 
the several provinces. -While he admitt
ed the* this was Anew departure, it was 
not at all a surrender of any principle 
for which- the government had contended 
in -the past. The practical differences 
between the Dominion and the provincial 
franchises are now so few as to render 
it aiôt worth -the expense of keeping them 
up separately, and the adoption of a 

.common system for local -and Dominion 
purposes hks the recommendation of 
-economy, which was not peculiar to the 
-system which has been in vogue for the 
paet few years.

This new system should be -available 
■ for yearly use, and while some difficulty 

and labor wti-1 be experienced in the pre- 
paratien "of the first list, the bill will so 
sianplifÿ the revision as to make future 
revisions easy. These difficulties would 
be partly caused because the present lists 
were three years old.

The great principal of the act) of 1885, 
however, that the revision shall he made 
by officers under the control of parlia
ment, has been adhered to in* the bill, 
first as regards -the franchise itself, and 
secondly as to toe carrying out of the 
franchise law thte principle is maintained 
that toe elections to the Dominion- house 
ought not to be under toe control, as re
gards franchises, of the officers of any 
other than the federal authoritiled.

An obvious reply to Sir John Thomp
son was that which Mr. Laurier gave, 
maapely, that the government ia retain-. 
ingv the worst feature of the present sys
tem, when it keeps toe power of placing 
the revision in the hands of partisan offi
cers if it chooses to- do so. In reply to 
Hon. David Mills the premier made the 
further statement that toe provincial 
lists could not be regarded as conclusive, 
for it was proposed -that persons who 
might have applied to the provincial offi
cers and been rejected may apply to the 
Dominion officer to be put on the federal 
list if «büe to establish -his qu-aii-fica-tion.

16 seems that another change in the 
«■Section machinery is proposed by 
the government, having reference to toe 
form of ballot paper. In a measure in
troduced by 'Sir John Thompson it is 
provided that in future elections the pa
per used will be black, with oblong white 
spaces in which the names of the candi
dates -will be printed, and round white 
spaces immediately to toe right of the ob
long spaces, in which the voter will place 
his cross. This should do away with 
mistakes in the marking of the ballot by 
tire voter, and with nearly all disputes 
as to the validity of ballots.

LIKE MASTER LIKE ORGAN.

:

result of the rising prices of oats, 
oat meals have advanced 5 cents a bar-

" brol*a
.The Canadian sugar refineries are get

ting large quantities of stock, the St 
Lawrence receiving 19,030 bags of beet 
stock, and the Canada 4,000 ton® of Cu
ban sugar, the largest cargo so far this 
spring.

The O’Reilly block in Aylmer, Que., 
consisting of three stores 30 by 85 feet 
and a residence, has been, bought by an 
Ontario firm, to be need, it Es said, as 
a Patron wholesale depot for the Ottawa 
valley.

The Toronto ehy treasurer’s office was 
entered by burglars who -broke open, toe 
cato drawers. The total amount of cash 
ta™” '*’a8 °oe dollar and seven cents.

The Eastern Association of Baptist 
churches to annual convention, elected 
Eev. W. T. Graham, Montreal,

Price Assess'd era^0frr
asked for George Turner, a boy aged 9 years, 

Lot 18 blk T Work estate, cor- who was living with hi« «* oq
ner Gov_ and Orchard sts. .$ 9,000 1,400 Tisdale L-elt TT^iL^ ^ Dt3 at 33 

Lot 182 B with wharf and.. iisaaie street, Hamilton,
building, Johnson at...........  18,600 8,975 h6 suffering from

Let 4 to blk to Fort property, j , jejri is of a mild type.^e,^.^:..^.Pted..byiS;ooo 0,800 ^ HamHton railway have de-

Lots 9 & 10 blk K Harbor es 10,000 4,820 cided to run Sunday street cars. A boata1' 5 §1 2?salBO toe run to ®
Lots 2 & 3 blk S John st.... 3,000 2,800 , . ■ „
Lots 539 A & 640 A Belleville 10,500 M00 Wandering Bear, a Blackfoot Indian
î^tef&Tjohn'atïbetwrën7,000 2,500 oZw^w^t^ntt861-^ at

Bridge and Bay Ave...:.. 6,000 2,300 .yltaya wl™ twenty-eight Indian pomes
„ . 6.000 2,300 for the Ottawa polo club.

r. liooo 1:775 ™?,er «f
Lots 1366, 60x220............. 5,500 2,750 ’ ’ & Té L°nlon s nulls at Picnic Island,
Lots 1278 blk 46............. 3,500 2,126 near Little Current, and to less than
l5t8 54U&0^erole8Laph.8!;' ^OOO l’ioo Ü™ mjnute9 13,6 whoH was in
Lots 17&I8 blk f? Harbor* est 10]000 4^320 ^ame9- A number of hands had to jump 
Lots 1, 2, & 3 blk O ditto.. 2,500 1,500 *he first floor to save their lives,
Itot 9 blk A ditto.................... 5'50O 1 60 qniCldy m ^ &e One man
Half of lot 8 and lot 9 blkA 8^500 2^225 n.ame<i Bowers was badly burned around
Lots 891a and S92a near James the neck and face. The miH is one of
Jt^^umiHiidt IIS ^>iKtion^0Tan^ay,and/meloy"
Lots 7 &/ 8 Harbor est. Nos. hands. The loss foots up

17 and 19 W estate...............  13,000 5,200 <*> about $50,000 -with insurance of about
Oarbally, about 3 acres.... 9,000 6.700 $20,000.
Blocks D & E Garbaliÿ es^2’000 2,2<)0 The handsome music hall presented to

tate, 3.85...........................  io,500 10,600 the city of Toronto by H. A. Massey,
___ - the wealthy manufacturer, was onened
THE POLITICAL CAMPAIGN. the other night with the first of a series

,, .. __ rrrr—_ of festival concerts. The great building
•Meetings Arranged. Fon-4Mr. Wardle not was crowded with a fashionable audi- 

the Man for Yale. ence. Lord Aberdeen and party occupied
Minister Turner is announced to ad» Vt^weU^^h m be^^nt^bm1^ 

drees public meetings as follows: Lad- dress from him was read and a deed of 
ner’e Landing, June 26th, at 8 p.m.; El- tle Property handed over to MayorKen- 
gin, 10 am., and Surrey Centre, 3 p.m., ?'-<‘ndy. The hall cost over $150,000 and 
Wednesday, 27th; Otter Hall, 10 a.m., f a„ a 8®a*a* c&Phtity of four thousand, 
and Fort Langley, 8 p.m., Thursday, 1 orontois to build a tunnel under the 
28to; Chilliwack, 7 p.m., Friday. Pro- Z™™ 0,6 ,ak*» 68
mier Davie will hold public meetings at * inSurrey, lp. m., andFort Langley, 8 p. continual trouble ^to^to br^Ta^

J. M Itoval,11 of Vancouver, has been at till d fine^^L^ of'wat^^lT"^6

E*S5ZY"°“ th‘ i*“re*te «“-T* =»■»>all toe sewerage of tire city out of reach
ont!?*Lf for 1116 water supply, Tor
onto would be most happily fixed to its
eamtary arrangements. The tunnel 
would cost a million dollars, though 
mated at lees.

IT>n. .S.H. Blake made a vigorous 
speeto m favor of the Mowat candidates 
ÎÜ. Tm?n> Referring to the P.. P. A., 
he sand toe reason Mowat gets the sup
port of the people -is that he is fair to 
all. The rudiments of 
are the rudiments

were:

were

m
-

aa mod -

was discovered 
«nail pox. TheMÉBfeh rf*i3W

Hier delay must take place before Can
ada will have a fast line of Atlantic 
steamers. If toe question of Increasing 
the subsidy beyond the maximum named 
by toe government should be raised, it 
must for the present, if -not for good, be 
answered to the negative. We may admit 
with Lord Mountetephen -that a fast line 
of Atlantic steamers would be a great ad
vantage for Caàada, but even then a 
great advertisement may come too dear.

These are days of hardship among 
members of the commons. Mr. Corby, 
tire representative of -West Hastings, has 
been obliged to -resign because of a vio
lation of ithe independence of parliament 
act, and it looks aa though Mr. Turcotte 
would (have to follow (his example.

The Vernon News rebukes the Van
couver "World-far attributing to it some 
thing it did not say in respect to Mr 
Vernon’s chances of re-election. The re
liability of the World’s political intelli
gence is well shown 6y toe incident.

tr
“For once I’m going to have my own 

weigh,*” she said as toe stepped on tie 
scale and deposited a penny in the slot.

Teacher—“ An axiom ds a self-evident 
truth. ‘Whatever goes up is sure to 
come down.’ Is that an axiom?" Boy 
—‘Guess so—unless folks is talkin’ about 
the price of coal.”

First Boy—“How’s business?”
Second Boy—“Poor. Only soLd one 

stamp this week, and I didn’t get any 
thing for that but three marbles. Never 
saw times eo hard.?’*

Mr. Benjamin (calling from window)- 
“Ikey! Ikey! Vot for you etandt dere und 
let dot Yankee poy knock you all to 
bieces for? Vy don’d you run away?"

Ikey—“I cannot run avay. mein fader; 
I am standing on a nickel.”

Do Det-1
it

*
A CHANGE FOR ENTERPRISE.

An American paper extracts from a re
port of Cornu! -Mason, of Frankfort Ger
many, an interesting; description of toe 
new process whereby electricity is 
employed to the smelting of iron. 
The smelting or casting is effec
ted by electrict heat under the 
influence of rarefied air, and is performed 
at a reduction of 50 per cent, in the pres
ent cost of casting iron, and other metals, 
besides a saving to time and an import
ant gain in the character of the product, 
the eastings being free from oxidation 
and blow holes. Mr. Mason describee 
the apparatus as consisting of an airtight 
furnace which is lined with glazed fire
brick and has its hearth connected with 
molds into which -the fused metal flows 
in obedience to the law of gravitation. 
The firebrick lining forms an efficient 
insulation, and tire electric current is 
sent through the charge directly without 
toe use of any fuel or the employment 
of carbon electrodes. The fused' metal 
is nearly pure and free from carbon, 
seeming to be melted away from toe re
fractory element. The continued exhaus
tion of the air and the produced gases in
creases the fluidity of toe molten metal, 
preventing oxidation and blistering, and 
permitting tihe production of castings 
which are dense within, smooth outside, 
and possessing the highest mechanical 
qualities. In a small experimental fur
nace a ton and a half of pig iron was 
smelled in fifteen minutes by a current- of 
30,600 amperes and 50 volts, or about 
2,000 horsepower. The remarkable thing 
about this process appears to be that no 
fuel is required. Using the language of 
the unpMosophical man who regards 
electricity as a material fluid, one may 
say “the electricity is pumped to" upon 
the cold -metal, warms it up to its work, 
and effects the separation without the aid 
of other heat than that given by -tire cur
rent, though that may be obtained from a 
waterfall. So that the possibilities of 
the new process must be immense if it 
be all that is claimed for it. It is point
ed out -that this process for -the produc-
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an ad- Hood’s Cured

After
Others Failed

“THE MYSTERY OF THE SITE.” 
To the Editor: Perhaps you will allow 

me space to reply to the very suggestive 
articles to your paper yesterday, with 
reference to the purchase of a site for 
the city electric light station.

My opinion- was, and still is, that the 
site should have been on the city proper
ty on James Bay flats. At the east end 
of the bridge is a rocky place sufficient 
to erect our buildings, close to toe salt 
water at all -tides, and moreover the ash
es from the furnaces would have filled 
up some of toe ugly mud holes over there, 
and thus saved the cost of their removal. 
Instead of putting money in land it could 
have been used to making a better sort 
of building to ornament toe neighborhood-
1 advocated this plan to the council, and 
at the meeting to select a site I moved 
in this direction, but my motion was not 
entertained. Having shelved my James 
Bay scheme, the council settled down to 
business, and toe sites were reduced to 
two. I was therefore compelled to de
cide between them, and in doing so I be
lieve I have acted to the best interests 
of the city. In giving my reasons for 
the "bourse I took I will deal with toe two 
sites and speak of them as you have 
been pleased to designate them, viz.:

Site No. 1, toe “electrician" site (lots
2 and 3, blk. S, Johnson street.)

Site -No. 2, the “four of the aldermen" 
site (lots 122 and 123, Telegraph street).

Before considering the sites it may be 
well to state for tihe information of the 
public that after the city had received 
certain offers of sites k was deemed ad
visable to advertise, which was done, 
with the result that No. 2 was tendered 
by the owner, instead of toe agent, as 
had previously been done, at a -reduction 
of $700 from the original tender. ,

Now I will deal with site -No. 1. 
This property is situated on Rock Bay 

mud fiats, inside the bridge. Every turn 
of the tide leaves it a long way from 
salt water. In my opinion It was not 
suited in any way for toe purpose. We 
could uot have got a regular supply of 
water for the condensers, which, I am 
told by competent engineers, is indispen-

■ Scrofula In the Neck—Bunches All 
Cone New.

a con-

A Hope correspondent writes in refer
ence to West Yale: “Now, what we want 
to know is, when or where did Mr. War- 
dle gain his immense popularity? We 
never heard of it here, and I don't think 
Mr. -Davie ever did, or he would not have 
written to Mr. Wawfie to withdraw and 
let a stronger man run. Now, I never 
thought Mr. Wa-rdle had any idea he 
could beat -hr. Semlin. I thought he 
was fike the school boy, only running for 
fun, or else for the purpose of defeating 
the government. It is not long since he 
was very hostile against the government, 
and now he Is posing as a government 
candidate. It is my opinion lhat aftdt 
the election is over, the World will find 
out that they were puffing the wrong 
-ma a, and, if Mr. Wardle should be so 

cceesrul as to save hie two hundred 
dollars, he wili be heartily congratu
lated.”

;

r.*$esti-
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common charity 
of common, sense. 

Shame upoo the bastard Protestant who 
would proscribe his Oatoohc brother and 
deprive him of the right of citizenship. 
Shame upon those who blatantly pretend 
they -themselves represent, yet are eo 
false to»the teachings of the divine 
ter. -Do they think the Catholics of this 
country will submit to that? I would 
not care to own a Catholic as my friend 
if he were eo false to his manhood". But 
I did' not -learn my Protestantism from 
the -P. P. A. faction. I karat it from 
those who -taught me what our glorious 
religion and qur glorious heritages 
•Protestant principle which desires fair 
play to everyone in the world and not 
dare deprive him of any portion of hie 
citizenship because he was pleased to 
worship bia God in. his own way. * 

•Frank J. Keller, formerly of Montreal, 
b lawyer, died to New York. While be 
attained the highest success as a criminal 
lawyer, and had one of the largest prac
tices of any young man who ever enter
ed the legal profession, some years ago, 
however, he absconded to New York to 
escape a charge of embezzlement pre
ferred by the Hedben to tate.

E
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Sangervllle, Maine.

*• 0. L Hood 6 Oo., Lowell, Mass. :
“Gentlemen I feel that I cannot say enough 

In favor of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. For five years 
I have been troubled with scrofula in myuec^ 
and throat. Several kinds of medicines which 
I tried did not do me any good, and when I com
menced to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla there were 
large bunches on my neck so sore that I could

pu

E Beggar—“Have you a copper you can 
spare, edr?”

G arleton—“Yes ; you will find him in 
the kitchen, making love to the cook."

Trus’ out toe each accusin’ tongue, 
As inoe’ punsons do,

But still bettebe dat story fake 
•W’ich ought ont toe be true.

“The next time I go to that Episcopal 
church I am going to take a detective 
along,” said Mr. Taddells.

“Why?" treked hie wife.
“To see if he can track the rector 

through the service."

are.

:

Hood’s^ Cures
not bear toe slightest touch. When I had taken 
one bottle of this medicine, the soreness baa 
gone, a£d before I had finished the second the 
bunches had entirely disappeared.” Blanche 
Atwood, Sangervllle, Maine.

N.B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla do not be induced to buy any other. _

Hood’s pills cure constipation by restor
ing toe peristaltic actio# o{ the alimentary cana>

With its usual fat-witted ness the Col
onist makes another reference to tire 
letter episode at New Westminster, and 
of course, instead of trying to défend toe tion of pig iron and steel must be eepeci- 
premier from the charge of dishonesty 
it makes an attack on "the limes. For- 
tunaiteiy the organ’s attacks are rendered 
harmless by its want of teeth, Of tire 
Times would long since have Seen torn 
to pieces. In this case our neighbor for

64».
ally valuable to places where water pow
er is abundant. Since it is estimated 
that the process will require 30 to 50 per 
cent, less fuel than the present one, 
where steam is used to generate the 
electricity, with a corresponding economy
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EASTERN

The Ontario Electioq 
ployed ‘Make

Toronto, June 21.-1 
ment is announced I 
in tihe Ontario electid 
ark, Graves, Pa-trod 
withdrawn, leaving J 
ton, Conservative, ad 
In West Peterlboro’, I 
ent, withdraws, and 
Liberal, and Winch 
the contestants. Johl 
drawn from South 9 
fight between Cama 
Liberals.- J

At the annual med 
Tt»-nt <jf -Canada, til 
the report presented I 
commended the opens 
to Vancouver, B. <J 
provincial centre, od 
importance of eastern 
British tkfluinbte. J 

•Winnipeg,. June 21 
the vétéran Demin id 
g ration agent, stool 
years and four md 
ment service tin thj 
yéars at Brandon an 
at 'Winnipeg as sd 
Dominion govermmd 
reau to Winnipeg,] 
from the governmei 
are to be dispensed 
of economy.

Tiverton, Ont., Ju 
a prominent citieen 
arrested yesterday 
deriqg Angus Maths 
ly disappeared last 
rest created -greet ex 
neat ion.

Montreal* June 2 
of unemployed men 
tog at one of the pi 
ening, and some inoe 
made. It was dec-id 
tion: to the city cod 
employment of alis 
water rates should 1 
public work should 
employed.

Kingston, June j 
tire statue of the la 
aid, premier of Oil 

I to Kingston, has b) 
the well known a 
ment will be unveil 
ore in October. »

THE MIDST]

Closing Days of tj 
Display!

San Francisco, J 
just two weeks re* 
life of .tbe exposi.tio] 
circulated to the d 
intention of the ed 
to continue toe era 
July 24, if not u3 
rumor is without ] 
wfll be the official 
exposition. It will 
gaSy detain: the il 
tiiat date, and sona 
leas begin to rem3 
mediately after thd 
bration. There w3 
of the exposition, ti 
tittle longer. Mod 
mbits win probi 
though there are § 
'«ft until the build] 
down. Thé 
hurry to move, ad 
tha£ there will be d 

Ju|y 4, althow 
bmon canoot be ed 
arrangements are] 
management for d 
tractions after -thd 
but they are beinj 
societies and organ 
mild demonstratiod 
tog July. It i* pi 
admission will be d 
tractions remain on 
to warrant it Tte 
not yet abandoned 
toe fall of the Ba] 
there are other or* 
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THE ^
MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY

FOR MAN OR BgAST
Certaln ****»■

ZS&imjm
smmmsg®

Toms truly, Wi s. __

ENDILL’S SPHM CORE
r. B. J. Kdtoall Co.8™"' *,0,t» le. MwT

Is the best Uniment I bare «ret nseAT01*®* an3 
Tours truly.

Price 61 per Settle.
For Sale by all Druggists, or address 

®r. S. jr. KEXDAZZ, COM PA & y 
INOSBURGH FALLS, VT. *

DATE OF THE EXODUS.

lformation Gleaned From the Ancient '
Records of Egypt

Although the monuments and papyri of 
gypt give us no direct information, up 
i the subject of the exodus, say® Mr 
. L. Lewis in “Scribner's Magazine ’’ 
eey do indirectly indicate a certain peri- 
1 within which if must have taken 
ace. Tfoothmes the Third, who was 
ie most powerful king of that dynasty 
he eighteenth) which finally drove the 
tyksos invaders out of Egypt and re- 
tiled the whole country under one scep- 
e, extended' his conquests as far 
[esopotamia, overrunnig Palestine 
s way; he left lists of tile conquered 
itions, but does not mention the Israel
ite among them. Rameees the Second,
: the nineteenth dynasty, the supposed 
Stressor, who resigned about two hun
ted years later, also subdued Paleattae 
id left lists of conquered peoples, but 
!, again, does not mention the, Israelites 
norig them. Wtet is, perhaps, still 
ore important, is that, whHe the Israel- 
ee have left records of invasion by Mes 
«otamians, Moabites, Canaanates, Mid- 
.nites, and Philistines, they do not men- 
on any invasion by the Egyptians, and 
ie conclusion is that the Israelites were 
yt settled on the west side of Jordan 
U after the ware waged by Rbmeses 
ne Second at the commencement of his 
sign, which began not earlier than 1388 
. C., or, as some now say, 1266 B. C.
: has been attempted to explain tolstEf- 
mlty away by suggesting that Rameses 
se Second kept dose to the sea coast on 
e march through Palestine and did not 
Tike Finland until he was some distance 
i the north of the Israelites; but it is 
(conceivable that he should not have 
cured1 his long line of oogmnu-nicaitiona 
y establishing posts so far inland that 
ley must have been brought into contact 
ith the Hebrews if the latter had- at 
sat time been settled in their own oornr- 
y. The earliest date therefore, at 
bach the-Egyptian history will permit 
te exodlB t#- have taken pi a ee, even 
ban full allowance is made for the time 
tent by the Jews in the wilderness and 
i conquering Palestine, would seem to 
» about 1430 B. C., whine, if the shorter 
irondogy be adopted, it could not have 
een much earlier tiuun 1360 B. O.

as
on

“For once I’m going to have my own 
neigh,” she said as she stepped on the 
sale and deposited a penny in the slot.
kPeacher—“ An axiom is a self-evtdeot 
mth. ‘Whatever goes up is sure to 
>me down.’ Is that an axiom ?” Boy 
[■“Guess so—unless folks is talkin’ about 
le price of coaL”

Firet 'Boy—“How’s business?”
Second Boy—“Poor. Only solid one 
Bmp this week, and I didn’t get any 
ung for that but three marbles. Never 
Iw times so hard.?”

[Mr. Benjamin (calling from window)— 
[key! Ikey! Vot for you etandt dere and 
t dot Yankee poy knock yon all to 
eoes for? Vy don’d you run away?” 
Ikey—“I cannot run av.ay, mein fader; 
am standing on a nickel.”

ood’s Cured
After

Others Failed
irofula In the Neck—Bunches All 

Cone New.

>1

%

X lancft!

Sangervffle, Maine.

C. I. Hood & 0o., Lowell, Maas.:
“Gentlemen :-I feel that I cannot say enough 
i favor of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. For five years 
have been troubled with scrofula in my neck 
nd throat Several kinds of medicines which 
tried did not do me any good, and when I oomr 
senced to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla there were 
irge bunches on my neck so sore that I «oui»
Jood’s^ Cures

tot hear the slightest touch. "When I had taken 
[no bottle of this medicine, the soreness 6»° 
pone.andbefore I had finished the second 
lunches had entirely disappeared.” BDauch 
Ltwood, Sangervllle, Maine.
Fn.B. If you decide to take Hood’s SarsaP^ 
[ilia do not be Induced to buy any other.
f Hood’s Pills cure constipation by rettar- 
pg the peristaltic action of toeettoentarycana*

■

-
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THE LUCK OF BASEBALL. I TflE PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS.
100 yards (under twelve), Ï. Lawson 

first, H. Keating second, Gillespie, J.
Keating and Brownlee thirdp time, 14 
seconds.

260 yards (oyer fifteen), G, Wilson first,
J. Riftiet second, A. Goward third; Pe
ters fourth; time, 33 3-4 eeeonds. This 
was a dose race, a foot and a half sep- 

ting Wilson and Bithet, while Gow- 
ard and Peters finished close behind.

250 yards (under fifteen), A. Keating 
first, H. Wilson second, Norton-Taylor 
third; time, 35 seconds. Keating led 
from the start, and though Norton-Tay- 
lor and wileon made a- good Spurt they 
were unable to pass him.

Long jump (over fifteen), Marpole, Hig
gins, G. Wilson, 15 feet 10 inches; Gow
ard and Ert>, 15 feet 2 inches.

Long jump (over twelve), H. Wilson,
18 feet 6 inches; Fell, 12 feet 10 Zntihes;
Bone, Mitten and Goodacre, 12 feet 2 
indies.

Long jump (under twelve), N. Wiimot,
10 feet 1-2 inch.

High jump (over fourteen), Erb and 
Goward, 4 feet 8 inches; Bithet, Wilson 
and Marpole, 4 feet 6 i-2 inches; Higgins,
Grabame and Keating, 4 feet 3 ‘inches.

High.jump (under fourteen), Fell, 3 
feet 9 1-2 inches; H. WSmot, 3 feet 9 
inches; W. Wiimot, 8 feet 8 inches; Bone 
and Nesbitt, 3 feet 7 inches.

Half mtie (over fifteen), G. Wilson first,
Higgins second, Bithet third. This was 
a capital race, Wilson winning by a fine 
spurt, and the next four boys were level
within 25 yards of fiome. ,

Half mile (under,fifteen), Keating first, Arthur Howard Dutton, 112 Yates 
LeNeven second, Brownlee third. This street, laborer; proposer, Wm. McKay;
was the most popular victory for the seconder, Wm. Templeman; asseivtois, . . . . .
youngest boy in the college, who won by Archibald Campbell, W. B. Bruce and was sairounded by the clergy, and 
ten yards clear, and was greeted with J. H. Cole. «mscious to thejast. The funeral will
the college call thrice repeated. Henry Dallas Helmtiken, -21-2 Belle- take place on Wednesday next. V

Pole jump, -Marpole first, 7 feet; Wil- ville street, barrister; proposer, John 8a- seems to be little doubt that Bev. Foth- 
son second, Erb third. Marpole vaulted bastion Helmcken; seconder, T. B. Hall; er Langevin, parish pmst of St. Mary’s, 
well, the ground being hard and difficult aesentora, W. H. Ellis, John Bdbertson wdl be hm successor.

Jockey race, Higgins and J. Keating and James Baker. „T^e Rev. Alexandre Antonin
first, Wilson and Brownlee second, Mar- George Lawson Milne, 400 Dallas road, lâche was Pb™ at Riviez du Loup, 
pole and H. Wiimot third. pbyridLi^ooser, John MeSton; sec- && ™ <xfI“!i’1823’ aDd wa-5

Throwing the cricket ball, Marpole 88 oader, aseentom, W. Tern- i ®LphS^. T»*6; a; captain m
yards, G. Wilson 87, Goward 86. plem*n, A, L Befyea and H. A* Munn. icioCa^^«m tte wat °.f

Hop, step and jump over fourteen), G. Robert Patterson Bithet, 148 Hum- *8*2- ^ Tache, a noted poli-
Wflson, 36 feet 6 inches; Marpole, 33 bohti Street, ^r^ant; proposer, B. G %***• ,tbe late arctotishop e uncle, 
feet 1 inch; Goward, 32 feet 7 inches. Baker- seconder, Wm. Wilson; aseentors, Tt”eivcd prunary

Hop, step and jump (under fourteen), tx r’ W Joimi Dou^all and a^û a.t Hyacinthe
Wilson, 29 feet 2 inches; Mitten, 28 feet S'attew T. sSa
4 inches; B. Goodacre, 27 feet. Tntm Herbert Turner, 1 Pleasant street, aX^,MOTtrea1' în 184f *e 3®n*

Tug-of-war, Master’s house v. day merchant- nropoeer^Wm. McKay; aecoo- îf» a novic? “ 1845
hoys, resulting in a win for the latter; p o’fteflhr^MsentoRi, W. J. And- J°ut, ®ed riv®r- where a career 
while the house possibly had the weight, ’ ‘y> . Lattice aiud M McGregor. 1 FT681 usefulness await-
the day. boys had the agility. eT8cm’ ' - ed him. During the journey he was or-
Tog-of-War, James Bay v. €ity—James A coneiderable number of electors con- named Deacon of St. Boniface, at which

Bay won do both the sixth and fifth and gregated at the school bouse, EsquimalL *,e„ Jtrnv^.d afterfi a 8^Jer®. J0ur?.ey
fourth and third forms. It 1 O’clock Captain Rant, returning «f 62 m* On the first Sunday after

■■■ officer, r«d the n^nations/as follows: ke^was wdamed priest by
David -Wilffiams Higgins, .proposed by ®18^?p Provemffier. He then pronounc- 

Jobn Doran; seconder, Henry Croft; as- I 18 
senting, Arthur Hereward Ftoyer, Ed
ward Milne, Richard Phillips, Ian Ool-

a
-

until July 27, to make it just aw oven six 
months. The executive committee has 
passed a resolution te, the-effect tnat the 
director general has uatH September 30 
to wind up the exposition, so there ie 
plenty of time for the present plans to 
he announced if necessary.

Th4re are two proposition# before the 
exhibitors as to what should be done 
ship their ogods to Tacoma for the ex- 
ship their ogods to Tacoma for tile ex
hibition Which is to be <q>encd there on 
October 1, the other growing out of the 
project to hold an international exhibition
at the Cilty of Mexico. As the case now The Victoria baseball players threw 
stands those interested in the latter away a glorious chance yesterday after* 
scheme -are waking, before taking any noon to Jaw€r &e coloIB of toe great 
further action, to hear from Col. Green, ithe manager of the Mexican Bank, who ****** For the first two ginangs
left for Mexico last -Monday in .he inter- Wyed farmer baseball, and Bum
est of the project. He goes to the Mexi- settled down to a dhut out game. They 
can capital for the purpose of try.ng to played a great uphill contest and the 
secure such legislation from the ebam- finish was fast. Even at the last,if there 
ber as shall result in the admiss’on of bad been a little discretion in base run- 
foreign dutiable goods intended f» ex* nine the score would have been tied and 
hibition purposes into -the Country with- perhaps these might have been a diifier- 
out the payment of the usual import tux- ent result. However, blotting out these 

-Be desires also to obtain such other first two inning# it was a-great game tor 
privileges for foreign exhibitors as may the spectators, and* considering the dose 
make it easier for them to bring their score and the excellent showing made 
goods to the Mexican capital. A ]>art everybody, including toe home team, was 
also of Col. Green’s scheme is to person- satisfied. Lenfesty pitched a great game 
ally see what aid and encour igement and had he been supported in the Held 
President Diaz may be .able to lead the R is hard to say where there could have 
enterprise and to see to what extent 'the been a rrm earned against him. Smith 
Mexican railway lines may be willing to fm- a novice is all right behind the bat, 
grant Concession# in the matter of fiè ght and is a coming player. Partridge play- 
rates, etc. What is being done in favor ^ a star game at first, as did Wriggles- 
of the Mexican project is being kept ra- worth at third. EranMyn, Widdowson 
ther quiet, principally, it would «Pl>ear, and Oowen, after they shook their nerv- 
to lessen the chances of the friends of ovmœss off, showed what they could do. 
Tacoma trying to interfere. Henry Bu- and Gouge hit the ball well and
dey, president of the Tacoma exposition Opportunely and ran the base# well, 
cqfapany, was in this city about five Tbe-team, just as they are, with a lot of 
weeks ago, and while he was aire did ac- good work to-gether, will be able to hold 
tive work for bis enterprise. He secured owllin y,e Northwest. The vie tors
a quiet promise, giveh, as would appear, ^owed the advantage of good
honwver,-u-ttii a roservati^ from some ba8eb8ll sebooiing and team practice, 
of the principal toreiga exhtoitors t, the Managèr CoX wa6 rather daring & put- 
faoA that theywotrld take their. Ispaya tin R WMdob, behind thepiate
to Tacoma. reseryation teterrsd Yo ^ Mclvaihe’s delivery. Davey
If the regular backstop, sat bn the bench
W nffn mtof to tïk! with a sore thumb, but Wheldon did very

* m well. The Times was not amiss when it
them to Mexico. called third baseman Dyer a wonder. —e

can earn, a living playing the game on 
any team in the country. Walton, the 
first baseman, is somewhat of a ball 
player himself. MctLaine, the pitcher, 
led -the fielding, getting eight assists. He 
fields the pofôtiôh well. The bright par
ticular ptfty of the day on their side was 
an assist by -Campbell from left field to 
the home plate, putting out the last man 
to the game. Umpire Edwards had a 
whole lot of dose decisions to make, and 
with possibly one or two exceptions did. 
to# -work wdl. He “fielded!’ Me difficult 
position with a kick, however. Manager 
Schultz to entitled to the highest praise 
for the arrangements of the day. A re
ception committee, made up of Geo. Pow. 
efl, Thomas Burnet», George Morphy, 
Frank McFarlane, and Wtitiam Duck, 
seated the people and acted a# Lieuten- 
ant-Gbwernor Dawdney’s escort when 
that gentleman went on -the field to start 
the game. Has honor shook hands with 
Oapt. Sheehan and made a nice little 
speech. The dubs gave their yells, the 
Victorias took the field and his honor 
threw a nice clean white ball up to the 
pitcher, and the game was started. At 
the dose the Victoria player# led in a 
cheer that must have surprised the vis
itors for its hearty good will. Not an 
incident occurred during the day to mar 
its pleasure. The score was as follows:

STANFtiRT) university.
K H-^6

.ra l °.... * f »

THE POPE’S LETTER. assured of getting fair play and heartv 
sympathy from the English public 

The house of magnates of Hungary 
passed the tong discussed civil, marriage 
M by a majority of tour. Die announce
ment was received with loud cheers 

Arthur Zimmerman, the American rid
er, wop -the international bicycle 
at Florence on, Wednesday..

Princess Cotonna, daughter of Mrs. J. 
W Ytoekay, has begun suit at Naples 
for divorce, and will appear in, person at 
the trial.

Sultan Abdul Asia of Morocco has or
dered the payment to Spain of (ÿe indem
nity promised by his father 
the MeHHa affair.

The (Matin prints an interview with 
Ur. Arendt, the famous bi-metallist and 
member of the Prussian diet, in which 
he urges' a Franco-German alliance in 
Africa as the only way to keep England 
m her place. England’s possession of the 
PHe valley, he declares, ie much gloomier 
for France than, the fact that Germany 
has re-taken her former possessions.' 
England’s imprudence in showing her 
hand in the Belgian agreement in regard 

I to the Congo, he believes, has given an 
_ 1 opportunity for the Franco-German aUi-

John Braden, View street, plumber; | flnce which he suggests, 
proposer, Thos. Haughton; seconder, Mo
ses McGregor; aseentors, C. WiHiame, H.
0jgy and «Fames Bakor

Wfiliam George Cameron, 12 Birdcage j Th« Venerable Pioneer Prelate of the 
viaik, clothier; propser, William Temple- | Northwest Removed by Death, 
man; seconder, John B. Lovell; assemtoro,
R. Hall, H. A. Munn and John, Funar-

the Protestants to Ent*
11 In\ie Fuld-Denonneee the 

Free Masons.

Victoria Club Lost a Great Chance 
to Lower the Colors of 

the Stanford’s.

Nominations In Victoria and Other 
Constituencies—Elections 

by Acclamation.
race

Interesting Contest Won by the 
Visitors by a Close Score 

—Other Sports.

No Contest In Eeqnlmalt District— 
Messrs. Pooléy and Big

gins Bilected.in Portland. v
ara

The electors of Victoria wtià have 
only to chose between, the opposi
tion and government on election day. No 
independent candidates were nominated 
to-day. The nominations dosed atjme 
o’clock when Sheriff McMillan announced 
the -names that had been, proposed. The 
election takes place on Saturday, July 7. 
The candidates for Victoria city elector
ate district are:

Robert Besven, 22 Vancouver street,- 
no occupation; proposer, A. J. Langley; 
seconder, «bas, E, Redfern; assemtoro, 
John Macdonald, Alex -Wilson and Geo. 
PoweBl.

w* “sjiw*11 ■*?"--
°f *C mnrnleated. The letter says that 
iy te pto™, w4ll0s on the eve of his 
invita nng ^ toat Mo disciples mightfSShçto i^pe, at the end of his

U'dtein*s to invite all men, without 
“Æf race or country to enter the 
rf®f -me encyclical expresses grmf at 
t iiLsms and anitaoataee whah have 
the F* fium toe bosom »f
■ - . "“i, and the hope is expressed that 

and omnipotence will bring
Kbfa to the fold.

... then addresses the eastern
®a,^recalling the fact that their an- 

-'hl'r<^ ’rec0|gnized the Homan pontiff; 
,,(*T ri.at tiicy were well disposed to- 
' MMholics and promises that their 2Sd patriarchal privüeges will 
"Sained in the event of.union with 

C-athoiic church.
Zïi holiness then appeals to Proteste 

and points oat that they have no 
f-1 ^Se of faith nor authority, and as 

that many of them, deny toe *- 
Christ and the inspiration ofSri,»™ -> - -» “““ “»

naturalism.
The pope 

tkm 'between 
by deploring 
pression.

Hfe holiness

tillto shake off the despotism of Free Ma-
eenry to order that ^
exorcise the évite of War, hohting Wit 
Europe presents the^appearance riitfeer 
than the reality of peace, arri that rfu 
cation in husbandry, the arte and com
merce is seriously mena^.

of obedience proceed from 
whom the riders must account

on account of -

torn
es.

them

ARCHBISHOP TACHE.

Winnipeg, June 22.—Archbishop Tache 
of 8t. Boniface, who has been on the 
verge of toe grave for the past two 
weeks, died at 6.15 this morning. He

was

ton-

makes reference to toe frite- 
church and state in. Italy, 
the revival of acts Of op-

condemns the Free Ma 
enemies of re-

ed-* TO DAY IN THE U. 8.

A Summary of toe Mote Lnpdrthnt 
Events in the Republic.

New York, June 22—The <5eroan sec 
tiens of the city are in holiday dross to
day in honor of the delegates and visit
ors who are here for the great National 
sangertest which opens to-morrow *n 
Madison Square Garden. The arrivals 
yesterday numbered fully one thousand. 
The Sangerfest will be ushered in this 
evening with a procession in which 20,000 
Germans carrying torches will 'take part. 
They will march to the sound of vocal 
music. The veteran General Franz Sigel 
has been selected as grand marshal. The 
paradera this morning are providing 
them with Alpine hats. Between the 
Arion and 'Liederkranz Societies six hors
es Wil dra-w a large float representing 
toe Apothoesis of (Music and Song, and 
which will be illuminated by electricity. 
The centre illustration will be Lohengrin, 
Apollo and the Goddess of Liberty, sur
rounded by heroes and heroines from the 
great operas and a host of symbolic 
groups. A rehearsal this morning indV 
cated that it would be the most magni
ficent float ever seen in this country- 
Governor Flower, Mayor Gilroy, and 
numerous

and the duty 
CM to 
for their stewardship.

YfiCHTlNO.
A CHANGE OF NAMES.

Charles Godson has changed the name 
of his yacht from the Rosa Henley to 
the Irene. He, with a party of friends, 
took his first cruise in her yesterday af
ternoon. There was a very fair breeze 
blowing, and while she did not show any 
speed in particular, she behaved like a 
first-class sea boat. She is out this af
ternoon for the fortnightly races and will 
participate in the big regatta at Bel
lingham Bay on July 4. She will leave 
à few days before the regatta and cruise 
over to the bay.

vows as an Oblate, having com
pleted his novitiate. In the spring of 
1846 the yoting priest was sent as mis
sionary to the Indians in the far North- 

Ch-srie* 1-ViwHrrt Poffiev nrooosed by I his headquarters be.ng at Isle a la T^s ^ney DobbF’secoTr! Gil- Cross, By his. kindness, faith and zeal 
zean Roland W. Stuart; assenting, Rob- ,,f 0,6 IndLans
ert Muir, Wm. Monteith, George h»d to "i wiSTbIT

Hof- D. W. Higgma and G. E. Pooley m ag hjg ^Bt0r Fath« Tache 
ele^l ’’J n^a;^| nmceedincs Mr John ften returned to St. Boniface and went

Ss Ss -si-? -»r ™*-congratulating the newly elected mem- 18df- ^en he was only 26 years

S 5 Sg&z STSfF'vFIl!
EHïmüHH ss
m ssgteES
ment the cx>nM* aseure tne sectors mat | th4 - 15-. . . . -
3K- woariteo endtror %**»* <* ^ ^
to carry out toe policy they had adopt- | "f ^^^^ov^Jean8t^8ted

par. a

pv fH<> Hked a fi^ht but tx) hia mind I *or? Garry. In: 1871 'Biafaop Tache was

F i°government that would keep toe province Ü
as a Whole instead of allowing it to be ] ™ »°d, ^ ,f"end ?* •* Northwest, 
divided np into different governing bodies *£,$?* maeh as a Aescriptive
was the government to be supported. J addlb<m l<? hls work as a
Regarding Eequimalt, people there Had 1 «‘orehman.
Waited many years for a realization ol 
their hopes. He felt that a change was
coming over toe aspect of affairs and J ------- —
that before long a change for the better j The Writ Issued for an Election in West 
in toe financial world would bring pros- j _ Hastings,
perity to them. Regarding toe British j „ ■. —
Pacifie, fie could only say that any reas- I Ottawa, Jane 23.—Before leaving for 
onable scheme would receive his entire I Pembroke last night Speaker White is- 
support and he would do all in his power sued his warrant for a new election in 
to further the interests of a movement | West Hastings, «wing to the resignation 
of that kind, for it meant the building I of Corby. The writ w.ll be issued to- 
up otf a vast area of country, A I day and the election will take place on 
gentleman who was present had asked j the third or fourth of July, 
him to give his views on separate schools. I rihe appointment of Mr. Bowser as 
He was opposed to any measure of that chief landing waiter at Vancouver j^as 
description, and would vote against it I ga^tted to-day.
for all time. Going through the district, I xto trade returns for the month show 
he was surprised and delighted to find so a fiaNing off in imp0rt-. For the eleven 
much land cleared, and double the num- moll6hs increased $437,000.
ber of schools had been erected. In con- Mr CortK)uld questioned Sir C. H. 
elusion he would say that he was a proud j ’pjjpppj. respecting the proposition to in- 
man to-day and most happy for the great | ticxJ.tK-e lobsters into toe waters otf the 
honor conferred upon him. A few more 
remarks from the dhairman brought toe 
meeting to a close, and after a vote of 
thanks to the" chairman, Oaptain Rant 
and his clerk, Mr» Phillips, toe people 
dispersed.

Nanaimo, June 23.—The nominations 
otf the different candidates took place 
this afternoon, and was otf a very tame 
description. The following were nomi
nated: Messrs. Keith and McGregor for 
the city, and (Bryden and R. -Smith for 
the north riding and T. Boyce and Dr.
Walkem for the south.

A big meeting of the opposition takes 
place to-night in the opera house.

EASTERN CANADA.

The Ontario Elections—Montreal Unem
ployed Make Demanda

Toronto, June 21.-To-day the retire
ment is announced of throe candidates 
ie the Ontario elections. In North Lan
ark, Graves, Patron of Industry, has 
withdrawn, leaving ibe contest to Pres
ton, Conservative, and Caldwell, Liberal.
In West iPetetooro’, Davidson, independ
ent, withdraws, and leaves Stratum,
Liberal, and Winch, Conservative, as 
the contestants. John Tierney has With
drawn from South Renfrew, leaving toe 
fight between Campbell, a°d Dowling,
Liberals. or ad -or tTOoj». i ,

At the annual meeting of toe.Imperial T^Tiann
te^eplt^resen^by toe^dir^tws rte 'The cl<^n^8€^^t°f 
coLJnded the opening of a «hneffi «gfc reumon of toe

fes-sr*Mu““w“ rr-ss^te.x’t
Winnipeg June 21.—'OWWP Bennett, apected the Veterans’ Ciunp. With the 

the veteran Dominion government iffimi- annual banquet tifis evening toe reunion 
gration agent, who has spent twelve will be at an end, and the veteran# will 
years and four months in .the govern- again scatter toemseives over the conn 
ment service in the Northwest, seven try, ^
years at Brandon and the last five ye^rs a final appeal has been «sued to dix 
at Winnipeg as superintendent of the Lvndrod représentative citizeûH otf Plnla- 
Dominion government immigration bu- delphia asking them fct> contribute the 

in Winnipeg, has received notice sum 0f fi've dollaie each to make up the 
from the government that hls services balance of three thousand dollars neoee- 

to be dispensed with on toe ground MX7 to complete toe payment for toe 
of economy. equestrian stiuttie of Gen. George B. Mo

Tiverton, Ont., June 21.—8. P. Laird, cieJiait, and wlntih is now ready to. be 
a promanent citizen of Kincardine, was nitrated! on its pedestal in the City Hall 
arrested yesterday on a charge of mur- pjaza, Ibat city was -the birth place otf 
dering Angus Mathesuo, who mysterious- McClellan, «nd when the fund is
ly disappeared last November. The ar- ycypleted the tribute to toe soldier, pat- 
vest created great excitement all over tote aTwr citizen Will be utiveiled wito im- 
eeotion. posing ceremony.

Montreal" June 21.—A large number jt wag n^pjy midnight when toe ro
of unemployed men held a mass meet- extended to Misa Frances E.
mg at one of the public squares last ev- waiar(J by tjje New York State W o- 
ening, and some incendiary speeches were men.fl Cbrietian Temperance Union in 
made. It was decided to present a.prti- çebsbration of her return from her long 
tiou to the city council asking toat toe ebroad MmP to a dose. Dr. Mc-
employment of aliens be atopped toat ^hw>g New York, in which it
water rates should be abolished and that , ., «mwdtwt to suffocation,
public work shouM >* Kiven to lhe ^ Cathotic ’ Protestant, and undenomina-

Kingston, June 21,-The contract for tional ’J^entotn^
the statue of the late Sir John Macdon- tion Army, «Knetev for ^
aM, premier of Canada, to be erected crime and vice,
iu Kingston, has been let to Mr. Wade, bor sodaeties "’'J?®, from' Boston
the well known sculptor. The monu- Ole Bull oame all the w y 
ment will be unveiled with military hon- in oeder to be present. PO»t«m
ors in October. - Two special trains carried pastern

delegates en route to the Republican 
convention at Denver. The trains were 
decorated with banners indicating the 
mission otf the travellers.

Alvin Reed, secretary otf the A. P. A. 
council at Et. Louis, was waylaid by 
three men as he was coming home from 
council meeting last night and toe book# 
and records of toe council were taken 
from tom. Reed charges that membera 
of St. Kevin's league, a Catholic organi
zation, have made threats against mem
bers of toe A. P. A. council and he be
lieves that some of them nad a hand m 
the attack. ■ 1 .

BASEBALL.
VIOTOR'IA AT TACOMA.

Manager Schultz, otf the Victoria com
bination team, tone received an irivetation 
to come to Tacoma on July 4th. and play ‘-ft’Stttotch wito the Vivendi dub. The £ 
vetition will very likely be accepted and 
the team wffll keep up its practice. If 
the Victoria boys ptay their regular game 
they will bring home a victory. The la
test project in IbasdbaH ie to make up wo 
good teams and play some Bocal matches. 
The second team wifi be made tip by hav
ing Mr. Schultz pitch, and presring 
Messrs. Bute es, Duck, Scott pud Wil
liams'back in the service. Baseball is in 
good Shape here now; the players are en
thusiastic, and toe game will almost sure
ly boom this season.

the
en.

Sheehan, c.f.. 
Lewis, s. s....

WTh lb.b::.
Bumlllar, 2 b, 
MCItone, p.... 
Weffion- c ... 
Russell, r f . 
Campbell, 1 1 .

2

:h l
I l 0 0 ed.

8 «
VICTORIA.

n H 
1 1

::::
:::: i

h Ï

Wtddowson, 2 b. 
Gowen, c f.. 
Franklyn, • s. 
Schultz, r t. TTRK TITRlr.

SOME ENGLISH RACES.
London, June 22.—The Wtakenham 

stakes, 500 sovereigns, was won. by Oak
land’s Ronald; McEagh second; Royal 
Mask third.

The Hardwick stake of 2,000 sover
eigns was won by Raventtoutg; Lafleche 
second; St. Hilaire toird.

Windsor Castle stakes was won by 
Tarporiey; Ben Worth second; Dongull 
third.

ib'.
reau

Conge, l I.. 
Smith, c ..are Lenfesty, p

7 11
SCORES BY INNINGS.

.4 41)00000 0—8 
..3 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2-7. 

2 base hits, Gouge, Wrigles- 
worth and Let^r Stolen basea-toanfmds,

SaeelL» -sbSSE
and 45 minutes.

Stanford University 
Victoria ............i.. i* * *

AT OTTAWA. , fSum

REBELLION IN - SAMO A.

Rebels Openly Defy the Forces of toe 
Government.IBE RING.

FITZSIMMONS TALKS A LITTLE.
New York, Jane 22.—Bob Fitzsimmons, 

looking none the worse for his tilt with 
Joe Gboynski in Boston on Monday 
night, arrived in town yesterday. With 
toe exception of a black eye, Fite’s face 
does not show any signs of .the recent 
encounter. The middleweight champion 
is now planning tfo get on a match with 
Jitq Corbett. “I am not inclined to be 
boastful,” said Fitzsimmons to a report
er, %ut I am confident that I.can whip 
Coefoett in a finish fight. Of course by 
signifying my willingness to meet Cor
bett I don’t wish the impression to get 
abroad that I am anxious to give Corbett 
the chance of flunking ont of a match 
wito Peter Jackson. I would like to see 
toe two come together, for in my opin
ion Jackson will win. Take it in a busi
ness like sense, however, I iwouEdi like 
to hare the chance of meeting Corbett 
first. Of my recent fight with Choynski 
I can only say I went in to win, and 
that I succeeded the public already 
know. I was knocked down, but that 
does not win a fight. Choynski is a tol
erably good man too, but he is not in my 
class. I am willing to meet Choynski 
again if toe club hangs up a good sized 
purse. But I am afraid toe public would 
not patronise such a contest, as they 
would not care to see a defeated man 
fight his conqueror again. I don’t believe 
that Choynski was in bad shape on Mon
day night. He certainly could not have 
stood the punishment I gave him if he 
had been.”

--------- **
•- Auckland, N. Z-, June 21.—Advices 
from Samoa, dated June 14, reached here 
to-day. The British warship Cure cos. 
and German warship Buzzard visited the 
locality of the rebel camp recently and in
formed them toat in case ten chiefs and 
fifty guns were surrenderd no attack 
would be made on them by toe govern
ment forces, and toe rebels were also 
informed toat if they resolved to reject 
this proposition and fight they were at 
liberty to leave their women and children 
on board toe Curticoa and Buzzard. Af
ter some deliberation toe rebels sent ten 
chiefs and fifty worthless guns on board 
the wantoips.

After the departure of the warships 
the rebels reoccupied the forts and open
ly defied toe government troops. On the 
Sunday following the rebels fired upon 

.a village where Chief Maliestoa was sup
posed to ba attending divine services, 
and advanced upon the village itself. 
The rebels, however, were repulsed by 
the government force with slight loss on 
both sides. It was evidently the inten
tion of the rebels to attempt to kill Chief 
Maketoa, but he was absent at the 
time.

When these dispatches left Samoa skir
mishes were taking place between the 
rebels and government forces, but there 
had been no severe fighting.

Pacific coast. Sir C. H. Tapper said he 
had no - faith in toe success of the ex
periment, but would do what he could to 
secure it.

Sir John Thompson will introduce a bill 
to enable Supreme court judges fifteen 
yeans Service to retire with a full allow
ance at 70 years of age.

THE MIDSUMMER FAIR.

Closing Days of the Show—Where toe 
Displays -May Go. .

. San Francisco, June 21.—There are 
just two weeks remaining of the official 
hfe of the exposition. A rumor has been 
circulated to the effect that it was tile 
intention of the exposition management 
to continue the exposition until at least 
July 24, if not until the 27th, but this 
rumor is without foundation. July 4 
will be the official closing day of toe 
exposition. It will be impossible to le
gally detain the foreign exhibits after 
that date, and some of them will doubt
less begin to remove their exhibits im
mediately after the Fourth of July oele- 
'ration. There will be some departments 

?r , exposition, however, maintained a 
ittle longer. Most of the country ex- 
n»itM will probably be withdrawn, 
though there are some which might be 
ett until the buildings begin to be torn 
!0W1L The concessionaires are not in a 
jurry to move, and the result will be 
iat there will be considerable to see af- 
w July 4, although the complete exhi- 

, . n cann*>-t be expected to remain. No 
arrangements are _ being made by the 
management for continuing special ab

actions after the official closing day; 
it they are being importuned By toe 

l u<ill,('s aud organizations who want to 
0 fi demonstrations on the grounds dur- 

tag July, it is possible that a 25 cent 
mission will be charged as long ns at- 

actions remain on the grounds sufficient 
► warrant it. The French colony have 

J®1 abandoned their celebration of 
fa" of the Baetile on July 74, and 

ere are other organizations that would 
lR<‘ t0 see the fair continued at least

A hammock seems a fishing net,
A pretty good all-rounder;

The fish that one expects to get 
A perch and then a flounder.

She—“A# a society man would you pre- 
. fer to live in. England or New York !

NewWestoinster, K "fficTpSe

£3SL(?5STi-i« I - ». N-w Vork <»r h—ed"

Delta riding, Punch, govermnent, and | l«st been elected.
Forster, opposition.

Vancouver, June 23.—Government, K.
Anderson, Edward Odium, R. G. Tat- 
low; opposition, F. <C. Cotton, Robert Mc
Pherson, Adolphus Williams; independ
ent, Samuel Greer.

London, June 20—In the commons to 
day Hugh O. Arnold Forster m'oved to 
reduce the salary of the chief secretary 
for Ireland in Order to discuss the situ
ation of Irish affaira He complained 
that toe speeches of the Irish members 
of parliament had resulted in assaults, 
injury to property and the revival ot 
boycotting. He claimed that the govern
ment ought to stop the illegal action 0 
toe board of guardians in passing resolu
tions against toe land grabbing, which 
led to outrages and established a a tat 
of terrorism. L. W. ‘Russell, in Beco“d" 
ing Arnold Forster’s motion, demanded 
toat toe government take steps to st°p 
illegal meetings in Ireland, which, e 
said, fostered agrarian crime. Arnold 
Forster’s motion was rejected by a vote
of 211 to 172.______________

Piles t Biles t Itching Piles.
Symptoms—Moisture; Intense Itching end 

stinging; most at night: worse to scratcn-

very sore. Swayne s Ointment stops tne 
Itching and Weeding, heals ulceration. and 
In mom cases romwes the tomWs. At tftek- 
gists or by mall, for 60 ct# ®r«.%ay2m^ 
Bon, PhUadelphta. Lyman Sons * Oo., Mon
treal. Wholesale Agents. *****

HE’S WORKING NOW;
A*Rnn Down System 

Upper Sumas, B. C., May 10, 1804.—I 
suffered from a general run down system 
and distress In the stomach after eating. I 
have taken three bottles of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla and I am much better. Mrs. Nel
lie Barker.

HOOD’S PILLS core sick headache, bil-

Chester Loomis Was Crippled With Kid
ney 'Disease—'Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
Cured Him—They Were Never
Known to Fail.

-* '
Newcomb Mills, June 18.—Chester Loo

mis, a well known farmer living near 
here, has for years been afflicted with 
Mdney disease so badly that he could 
not sit in a buggy to drive to town. As 
he is sixty-nine years old he despaired of 
a core. He tried Dodd’s Kidney Pills,

; and they cured him. He has not done 
any farm work for years, but he helped 
to put in tills spring’s crops, and any 
one who goes to see him to-day will find 
him between the .plough handles instead 
of laid on a bed or in an easy chair as 
he used to be.

ATHLETICS.
FIELD SPORTS.

Yesterday afternoon at Beacon Hill 
the annual athletic sports of the college 
took place. The entries were many, and 
most of the events were keenly contest
ed. Both masters and boys evidently 
deserve credit for toe sportsmanlike en
thusiasm and good athletic form display
ed. The following are the chief events:

100 yards (over fifteen) G. Wilson first, 
Erb second, J, Rithet third; time 12 1-2 
seconds. A good race, Wilson winning by 
three feet.

100 yards (under fifteen), Keating first. 
H. Wilson second, Norton-Taylor and R. 
Fell third; time, 12 7-8 seconds. Keat-

CAHLE NEWS.

Colonna Divorce Suit—Yale Athletes— lousnees. 
The Partition of Africa. -Htow to Get » ‘•Sunllglit” Picture.

§ssmi®ë?®ra
warns them against over confidence, ns way ta decorate your home. The soap is ‘^Americans may make them take Intim m^etMdw.H omy^t
a 'back seat, as in yachting. The Tele- j open. Write your addreee care-
grapih adds that the Americans may feel J folly.
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»gbc'iflaeen^Xttmeg THE (FLOODS.

To the Editor:—I should tike to give 
some explanation otf the action taken by 
British Columbians here while the floods 
were playing havoc in the province.

When the telegraph lines went down 
and our members were shut out from all 
communication with the authorities in 
British Columbia they were forced to re
ly on newspaper reports for news about 
the disastrous freshets. These accounts 
purported to come -via San (Francisco and 
were minute in their description of the 
losses and hardships caused to the set- 
ters. Even .if these accounts were dis
counted one half it would still leave a. 
dreadful story Of suffering and: disaster. 
Not being ablie to hear from home it was 
natural that (British Columbians should 
be very much exercised over the reports 
they heard. It was also natural that 
the first suggestion to enter their minds 
was one Of relief to be obtained for the 
sufferers. Our members therefore ap
proached the government for aid and a 
message was sent to Lfeutena nt-Ooveroor 
Dewdney asking particulars upon which 
to base the amount of assistance that 
would likely be- required.- But for days 
no reply could be received to that mess
age, and deep anxiety was felt by ail 
who were interested in the province.

During this period' of suspense offers of 
assistance from different parts of Cana
da were received and replied to by our 
members who Ht that aid of some kind 
would be necessary to tide the settlers 
over if half were true that had 'been told 
about their deplorable condition. About 
jhis time I happened to be in Ottawa 
and after a conversation with some of 
the British Colombia members I offered 
to go to ’Montreal and start a subscription 
there and with their approval I went. 
I wrote the following letter to the papers 
to p&ve the way. After recounting the 
particulars of the calamity as we had 
heard them and which at the time there 
was no reason to doubt, I say:

POLITICS AT NANAIMO. aggerated-, ‘and by the figures quoted by 
the speaker it was shown that the line 
did not cost $1,500,000, as they had al
ready got $1,000,000 from the selling of 
land and other items mentioned, that the 
company had received a large sum of 
money above the cost of the line. He 
was surprised at some of the statements 
made, by the premier and asked “Does 
he think thçpe is no judgment day?*’ 
(Laughter.) Mr. Davie had probably 
used them for so many yeaos that be has 
come to believe them or he would not 
make such glaring misstatements. (A 
voice—“He’s used to it.”) In dealing 
with the land grants he said he did not 
care whether it was the fault of the op
position in the past or the government, it 
was hurtful and" should be stopped. The 
E. & N. bad 1,900,000 acres for building 
the present line and for extending it to 
Seymour Narrows, 1,000,000 acres more 
would be granted. The Nakusp & Slo- 
can. railway was touched: upon, and espe
cially the item in reference to the absent 
papers, and he did not think they were 
there yet. The Cranbrook scandal was 
brought to light and called- forth much 
indignation from the audience. Mr. 
Davie had1 attended a recent meeting at 
Vancouver, and the speaker advised- the 
audience to get the Nçws-Advertiser and 
read the report. -

(Mr. Davier—A -nice report that is.
Mr. Keith, resuming, said he knew the 

people of this city would like to read it. 
In conclusion he atinded to the excessive 
expenditure on the parliament buildings 
at Victoria, and claimed it was thrown 
as a sop to the opposition party of Vic
toria and asserted that other parts of the 
province had been robbed when that 
large sum was. voted for such a purpose. 
He urged them to decide whether they 
could support such a past as the Davie 
government had, or whether they would 
cast their vote for the opposition.

Mr. J. McGregor on rising said he had 
intended to defend the policy of the gov- 
'crament, but at 'Mr. Davie was present 
he would leave it with him as he was 
more capable of dealing with it. 
then made a little squib of a persona! 
nature which he fired at Mr. Boyce. Next 
he endeavored to show that Mr. Keith 
had been inconsistent m voting for the 
employment of ’Chinese on the New West
minster and (Burra rd Inlet tramway 
scheme, and quoted the vote from the 
parliamentary report. Mr. Keith came 
forward to challenge proof of it, much to 
the delight of the audience. ,

A. Wilson spoke a few words merely 
to defend himself against the personal 
remarks made by Mr. J. McGregor. .

Dr. Wa-lkem rose to speak, but the 
uproar was so bad that the doctor became 
excited and said he did not want every 
jackass in the audience to interrupt him. 
(Renewed uproar.) The few remarks 
made by the doctor only sufficed to call 
forth bursts of merriment much to the 
chagrin of the speaker.

Hon. Theodore Davie made a short re
ply, .but it was of very little importance. 
When the ten minutes ailoted to him had 
expired he wanted to continue but the 
audience had already had enough of his 
harangue, and loudly called “time.” Mr. 
Davie demurred, and said something 
about unfair play.in not allowing the pre
mier of the province a chance to reply be
cause the opposition were afraid to hear 
the truth, but the uproar became so’lbud 
that 'he was compelled to take his spat.

Mr. Keith in replying stated thit: be 
had voted for every anti-Chinese clause 
on the second reading, and when Mr. Mc
Gregor and Theodore Davie said other
wise they lied.

Three questions were asked" the” p*-' 
mler by Mr. ‘Nettle. • :

The premier replied to two of them, 
and then asked for the-next. The chair
man refused to put ft.

Mr. Davie—Oh, you are afraid to put 
it! • .

The chairman—“Oh, no, I’m not. This 
is the question: ‘Were you too drank at 
BarkerviMe to sign a document presented 
t.i you?’ ”

Mr. Davie indignantly, to the chairman : 
“Were you ever drank?”

The chairman—No.
Mr. 'Davie again attempted to control 

1>he" meeting hut was promptly called- to 
order.

A vote of thanks to the chairman ter
minated the meeting.

Nanaimo, June 22.-LA mass meeting of 
the miners will be held shortly to discuss 
the question of the five and ten per cent, 
reduction which they’are-working under 
at present. The matter has repeatedly 
been -brought up at the lodge and a com
mittee has been appointed to wait on Mr. 
Robins. The result of the interview will 
not be made known until the meeting is 
held. An endeavor will be made to post
pone the1 meeting until after the elec
tion.

It was reported yesterday that the 
residence of Mr. F. Park had been bro
ken into and all the spare cash taken 
therefrom. It is understood the police 
have the matter in hand.

S. W. Lobb was brought up formally 
last evening and a further remand of one 
week was granted to enable Chief, Mo 
Kineon to obtain the evidence of an 
expert gunsmith as to the use and effect 
of a pistol shot. - The chief has met with 
some difficulty in obtaining one either m 
Victoria or Vancouver.

W. Hughes, a miner employed at No. 
5 shaft, was seriously hurt by a fall of 
rock yesterday and is now suffering from 
a broken leg and badly bruised spine.

Grand Master Gray, of the I. O. O. F. 
of British Columbia, instituted the third 
lodge of that order in this city last even
ing. In the institution -the grand master 
was assisted by A. H. Blackeby, of On
tario, and members of local lodges. The 
following officers were duly elected and 
installed in “ample” form: F. G. Peto, 
noble grand ; W. F. Norris, vice grand; 
A. D. Williams, permanent secretary; 
H. Harold, recording secretary; W. J. 
Spear, treasurer. A number of new 
members were initiated, and a large num- 

‘ber of applications have been received 
which will be considered at the next 
meeting of this newly organized lodge.

-■>

Friday, Victoria, June 29, 1894. Lively Opposition Meeting on Satur
day, at Which Premier Da

vie Was Present. THE NAME ITSELFTHE ELECTIONS.

The Davie government has by the
- grace of its opponents secured a start of 

four seats in the electoral contest, That
; advantage is far from making the gov
ernment’s' victory sure, hut it is (undoubt
edly an advantage. The worst feature 
of the affair is that the handicap has 
been very needlessly presented to the 
government, for if the proper steps had 
bednitieuken Wo allow the opposition feeling 
in Esquimau and Cowidhan free expres
sion there would have been a good chance 

* of carrying both districts. It is com- 
. monSy supposed that the function, of an 
' opposition -is to oppose, and the Times is 

à little puzzled to account for this func
tion. being abandoned at a critical stage 
of the contest. To any man who has 

. travelled through either Esquimau or 
Cowichan-Alberni, no good reason will 
appear for the handing over of those four 
seats to the government. But the car
rying of four seats does not win the 

, election, and. nobody knows better than 
Premier Davie himself how hopeless a 
contest the government is waging for at 
least three times that number among 
the twenty-nine. The government has 
candidates in all of -these however, and it 

*. cannot be gainsaid that in this respect 
the government’s tactics are .good. When 

election is to be fought it is surely 
wifee to fight for every seat where there 
H the slightest chance of succeeding. Of 
course the government has an advantage 

■ in th& control of the public purse, -which 
their conscience easily allows them to 
use as a campaign weapon. The World, 
for instance, tells the people of West 
Liilooet that “as the government has 
promised to aid the efforts of the settlers 
in the way of road building, such as the 

’ Lyitfton-IA-Itooet wagon road, the Pember
ton Meadows road and cithers, the elec
tors of . that tiding will be but studying 
theft: own interests in voting for their

- former and Wried friend -and representa
tive, A. W. Smith, who has served them 
faithfully and, we®.” Material argu
ments of (this ynd are supposed to be

. extremely convincing, nevertheless we 
tihidk (better "of ithe mass of (the people 
than - tx> believe thait such appeals will be 
effective. It is also certain tha-t the 
readiness of the government and

- henchmen to resent ito this species of 
■" bribery wM dtagastt a good many decent

people.

PRESIDENT CARNOT'S DEATH.

His Rather Cheeky Demand as tQ 
Order of Speakers Was 

Refused,
Is a guarantee of excellency of quality. 
For nearly half a century our aim has 
been to make and keep as a standardNanaimo, June 25.—An opposition 

meeting was held in -the opera house on 
Saturday night, to which the government 
candidates were invited, -especially Hon. 
Theodore Davie. The house was pack
ed to the very doors, and with the ex
ception of Dr. Wa-lk-em all the speakers 
were accorded a fair hearing. Thé hon
or of the evening belonged to Mr. Keith, 
who was loudly applauded on every point 

It is to be regretted- that per
sonalities were indulged' in, but this is 
probably due more to Inexperience than a 
desire to show vindictiveness.

T. R. E. Mclnnis took the chair and in 
doing so alluded to the pleasant fact that 
all the government candidates were cor
dially invited to be present, and- Hon. 
Theodore Davie. (He expressed: bis belief 
that the present campaign was without 
doubt the most important that had- ever 
been fought in this province. It has 
been claimed that the present government 
was responsible for the present hard times 
(hear, hear). He went on to say that it 
was essential to support a government 
that would legislate for the benefit of the 
masses instead of the monopolists. The 
campaign was now opened and the fight 
would no doubt be a hard' one. In speak
ing of the assertion made by the govern
ment that the opposition were not organ
ized he disclaimed this, although Mr. 
Cotton was in jail and Mr. Brown had 
been politically assassinated.
. Mr. T. Boyce commenced, his speech 
by criticizing the remarks made by Mr. 
J, McGregor at -the last public meeting, 
which he claimed was unfair and untrue. 
He went on to show that Mr. Keith had 
represented this constituency to the al
most entire satisfaction of the eléctors, 
as was clearly proven at the first gov
ernment meeting held in this city when 
some thirty people assembled, and Mr. 
J. McGregor received his nomination. 
When Mr. McGregor stated that the poli
tics of this city was run. by rings and 
cliques he forgot himself. In speaking of 
the record of T. Keith he claimed it need
ed no defence. In alluding 'to the tem
perance plank in the Reform Club plat
form he claimed he was not fishing for 
the temperance party vote, but he did 
claim there was nothing to complain of, 
it was only the enforcement of a law that 
had already been enacted that was asked. 
As sure as the Davie government is re- 

. turned to power so sure will the Canada 
Western scheme under a new name be 
forced upon the people. Their policy was 
to assist capitalists and give -away- land 
grants, and that is all that could be ex
pected from them. Their land policy was 
bad, and could only result in disaster to 
the working classes. He instanced the 
condition of the labor market in New 
Zealand, which was superior to any other 
country in the world which he explained 
was due to the excellent manner in which 
the government governed the lands. The 
hails of legislation in the United States 
were crammed to the doors with such 
men as Theodore Davie. (Laughter) 
He paid Mr. McGregor the compliment of 
considering him a friend- to the .working- 

, men of Nanaimo, but his party' were not 
the friends of the working cWâses, and 
it was this party that they had to fight. 
He claimed there was no party, not if 
they were taken from the depths of 
Dante’s Inferno that could he worse than 
the Davie government.

The,chairman called upon Mr. Davie to 
speak. Mr. Davie said he would rather 
wait and bear other speakers (before mak
ing hie speech. -He pointed out that he 
ought to hear the opposition speakers first 
bub the audience thought otherwise and 
objected to giving him such an advant- 

He wheedled- around and wasted

E. B. EDDY’S MATCHES-

I'
he made.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.

Ey, arifi yT before ^the Amman ^

^he torathe ram, which had been falling
sifting manner from a short time aft*! 
the game was begun, proved too 
for -the wearers of ithe blue and X' 
and they came in from the field r,,. ’ 
were only too glad to escape the’stain* 
ter. At tee, a few minuses itihe rain 
ped sufficiently for the crowd to 
menoe *0 yell “play baH, play ball ” 
there was no movement on the part th*e 8. A. C. men to give the crM 
moneys worth by going on with th, 
game. The Stanford boys went out m 
the diamond and had a fine time pickin! 
up tabbed balls, catching liners and 
The weather was net too 
add, strange as it may

li
Matters of Interest Going Forward m 

the Sporting World.

CRICKET.
SEVERAL GOOD GAMES.

games were 
played on Saturday. The Atbione defeat
ed the Victorias 80 to 58; Royal Arthur 
136, Victoria 8u; R. M. A. 120, United 
Bank» 45.

A number of exciting
W:

fe-

stop-

THE RIFLE.
REGULARS VICTORIOUS.

A team from the Victoria rifle club 
was defeated on Saturday by a team 
from the Royal Marines. The scprels 
made are:an

severe for them 
seem, several

wearers of the white and blue 
standing -welt away from the protection 
of any friendly roof. After a ion- wait 
during wtoch ithe crowd grew resiled 
and disgusted at the diJaltory methods of 
those who had the interests of the S A 
C. #n hand, Umpire Pope went out in 
front of the grand Stand, and when 
tried itio anno trace thait the

ROYAL MARINES.
200 500 600 Ttl. 
. .27 34 24 85

Gibson............... 28 28 27 83
..25 25 25 75
..30 22 20 72
.31 28 13 72
.-,24 24 23 71
-24 15 25 64
. .27 17 17 61

Lieut. Collard 
Sergt.
Buglar 
Gunner Holton 
Sergt. Porter 
Sergt. Sparrow 
Sergt. Scanlan 
•Corp. Hodge .

Totals .......

were
Rann

Hes
(But du the meantime what is to become 

of the suffering settlers without homes or 
means of living. They must be tided 
over until they have an opportunity to 
commence life anew—for that is what 
it means to most of -them. /From all ac
counts the 'British government is acting 
energetically and nobly in-their efforts to 
relieve the distress. The Canadian Pa
cific Railway Company have done every
thing in their ipower to assist the suffer
ers. The Dominion government, I un
derstand, are only -waiting for some in
telligence from Governor Dewdney to 
to come to the aid of the people. But 
the most that can he done by these will 
still leave much to be accomplished in 
relieving the wants of the unfortunate 
settlers. If -there ever was an object 
deserving of the generous aid. of the peo
ple of Canada, it is the present deplor
able case of British- Columbia.

(Already I hear of one or two cities com
ing to the rescue by contributions to the 
relief fund, and I would like to see Mont
real, with its great wealth and the well 
known -liberality of its citizens, in the 
foremost rank offering to their sister pro
vince the hand of (friendship and aid in 
her time of need,

One thing I may add', that whatever is 
to be done should be done quickly, as now 
is the time when aid wiS be of most use 
to the sufferers.

ALEXANDER iBEGG. 
all,, of Victoria, B. C.

In answer to this letter several "effitori- ' 
h'.p on the subject -were published in the s 
Montreal papers and' to snow the feeling 
of the ptiblic towards British Columbia 
I send you one which appeared in the 
Herald:

‘We draw the attention of our read
ers to the letter in another column from 
Mr. (Begg, of Victoria-; every word of 
which we endorse. There is in British 
Columbia starvation, sickness, destitution 
and despair which comes from -irretriev
able loss; and- shall we in this great city, 
the commercial heart of 'Canada, pass by 
00 the other side like the Levite? Out, 
brothers and our sisters in -British Colum
bia require help to regain- their -feet after 
the disaster of the -past -week, and- sym
pathy to cheer -them in their misfortunes, 
and we should not lag behind in tendering 
both. Other cities have taken- steps to 
raise money for the sufferers, but be
yond some handsome individual contri
butions, nothing has been done ini this 
city. It ought not to be -possible to say 
this after to-day. We call upon Mayor 

. Villeneuve to recognize the seriousness of 
the situation and assume its responsi
bilities.”

iWhe* British Columbians wbo were in 
Ottawa when the above was written, and 
who had -been through the flood df 1882, 
credited the reports we saw -in the pa
pers it is no wonder that ail parties were 
in an anxious mood about the outcome 
in our fair province. I saw several lead
ing men in Montreal—the board- of trade 
communicated iwith our members at Ot
tawa—private firms and companies were 
willing to assist and the Montreal Star 
started a list to which replies with $100 
checks were being sent in and -word came 
from Toronto, Hamilton, (London- and 
Winnipeg that movements were on foot 
to send aid. Every (British Columbian 
here had a hand more or less in bringing 
about these movements when the mess
ages came from (Lieutenant-Governor 
Dewdney and Mr. Davie stating that the 
provincial -government could provide for 
the sufferers. This put a stop at once 
to any -further efforts to obtain assistance 
for the settlers. -I think I am within 
•the mark when I say that from $50,000 
and $100,000 would have been raised- for 
the sufferers but for this.

We were, however, all glad to hear 
that the reports of the flood had been, ex
aggerated and that no help was needed.
I hope this view is not a too sanguine 
one on the part of the authorities. It is 
impossible almost to conceive that the 
settlers along the Fraser will nob require 
aid to tide them over, and- under the cir
cumstances I cannot see what harm 
there would have been in allowing them 
the benefit of any outside aid offered. It 
was the diu-ty of the government to cor
rect any false reports about the floods 
and this 'being done and- the exceptional 
features Of the freshet fully explained. I 
don’t see that what has happened should 
injure to any extent -the credit of the 
province.
I must confess, until I hear more, that 

I consider it a pity that the settlers should 
have been shut out from receiving the 
aid they could have obtained- here. It7 
is a pleasure to hear that the provincial 
authorities, corporations and private in
dividuals came forward so nolMy to the 
rescue of the sufferers but I also think 
it a pity that British Columbians here 
were not allowed to do something also. 
Yours. ALEXANDER ©EGG.

Ottawa, June 15, 1894.
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VICTORIA RIFLE CLUB. 

;.29
he

„ „ . ... game was
called off has -words were drowned 'a 

a storm of hisses. It seems as if two- 
thirds of those present could not find tan 
guage (that would explicitly express then 
condemnation of (the treartme-nit the Stan
ford boys were receiving. True the 
score Stood 10 to 0 in their favor ’ but 
the decision, whilch declared the game no 
game robbed -them of certain, victory in 
the deciding game for the amateur cham
pionship of the Pacific coart. To one 
fairly well posted on the merits of ball 
players and the game in general it loot 
ed as if the -S. A. -C. boys tost heart from 
the time ithe Stanford men went at them 
“real hard.” They gave no signs of 
playing a strong upMM game, and -their 
manly admirers were forced to the ... 
elusion thlat they were “chicken-hearted” 
and only too glad for ithe rain to 
them from defeat.

G. H. Morkill.... 
A. R. Langley.... 
J. D. Taylor.........
E. Brammer ........
R. Butler ......... ...
F. B. Sargison.... 
F. R. Sargison .. 
F. Mallanflaine ...

30 VS- 
. .30 30 26
..28 26 27
..25 25 28
. .26 22 21 
. .25 19 16
. .25 19 17

2 16a
• Totals .213 173 183 569

THE WHEEL.
VANCOUVER RACES.

The result of the races at Vancouver on- 
Saturday was:

Half mile dash (scratch)—J. Deeming, 
1; Barker, 2; Milne, 3. Time—1:18

One mile—J. Deeming (scratch), Barker 
(75 yards), A. Deeming (75 yards), Cold 
well (100 yards), and Franklin. (120 
yard»), started. Result: Barker, 1; J. 
Deeming, 2; a very close and exciting 
finish. Time—2:38 1-2.

Two miles—J. Deeming (scratch), Bar
ker and A. Deeming (100), Milne, Clark 
and Dean. Result: Barker, 1; 30 yards 
ahead of Milne, with J. Deeming a close 
third. Time—5:29.

The five-mile event, the race of the day, 
was won by J. Deeming, from Barker, 
by half a wheel, with Milne dose np on 
Barker. Time—14:12. In the five-mile 
contest, J. Deeming yielded 200 yards to 
Barker and -Milne.

Tiederman, of- Victoria, rode from 
ry to Edmonton, a distance of 2Ï0

its

% con-

rescueIS
LACROSSE.

LAJWÏtEŒBS 'VS. 'MERCHANTS.
The latest sensation- in the sporting 

line is the great lacrosse match on Satur
day -between the lawyers and merchants, 
Gentlemen are to be charged 25 
admission, while ladies will -be free, and 
the proceeds are to go to the ip. 0. 
Home. There will not be a single 
on' either- team who can play -but on pa
per. Captain Mills’ -team seems to have 
tiro (best df if. There will be a grand

The make

There is nothihig in Ithe dispatches so 
far to Show w&iat motive actuated the 
assassin of Presold erit -Carnot. He is tie- 

* ecitibdd es an Dbaliau anarchist, and may 
therefore have been inspired by anarch
ist sentiment, by national hatred, or a 
combito-aition of both. In any . event, has 
deed fis a disagreeably impressive fodfoa- 
tioa of the extent to whEfch the lawless
ness' ofotfod despemarte classes'of Europe 
is prepared to go. There was noitihi-ng 
in the personal character of itihe French 
president to make him a mark for tihe 
murderous f-eroefity of the anarchist, for 
no man couiM be orach, further removed 

: froim the (typd-oal tyrant or dictator. He 
lacked’ even (the rtrengtih and posjitSve- 
ness of Ms ancestor, the Carnot of the 
Directory. Akniârt «B the turmoil and 
upheav-Bngs of -French politics no accusa
tions have been, made against the -mur
dered president of endeavoring to exert 
amy&nfluenice for Ms own ends or against 
the interests of the repriMic. The murder 
was uppairetitHy itihe crime of a. wretch 
who may have pretended Ito be sotEtitous 
for pouter liberty or for his country’s 
welfare, but -who ini fact was merely 

‘ thirsty for Mood. The time will shortly 
«orne when the nation» of Europe will be 
-ohMged tfco combine and exterminate -the 
class from which this mam has sprung. 
They are tihe real foes of popular 19b- 

■ erty.

cents

man

crowd out to see the sport, 
up is as -follows:miles.

The ‘members of the Viceoria meet 
this evening to bid farewell to their Cap

'Ll, tain, M. C. ’ Reynard, who leaves for a 
six weeks’ tour through California.

LAWYERS.
Morphy .......
Bennett .......
Austin .......
Powell .........
Lampman ... 
Gregory 
Murphy 
Billtngh 
Simpkins .. 
Robertson 
Anderson ., 
Schultz .... 
mils .........

MERCHANTS. 
. Stewart 
Wollaston 
.. Wilson 

Gardiner 
... Martin 
... Allice 

Fletcher 
Earsman 

... Seelig 
Macaulay

.......Goal................
....... Point..............
.‘...Cover Point.........

• 1st Defence..........
. .2nd Defence 
■ 3rd Defence......
.. .Centre...............
.. .3rd Home..........
. .2nd Home........
...1st Home........
-Outside Home....
Inside Home........
...Captain.............

(BELFRY RETURNS.

YACHTING.
PREPARING FOR A RAGE. urst,London. June 25.—The Vigilant’s rac

ing rig has been put in plaee. She will 
have her bottom ceaned just before her 
firrt race, which takes pace, at Larga on 
July 3rd, against itihe Britannia and Val
kyrie.

Ault
Anderson

Rickalw
-,

age.
valuable time until he obtained the liber
ty to reply to Mr. Keith in a speech oc
cupying ten -minutes. -He then proceeded 
to eMer into statistics, to deny the state
ment as to the debt per head made by 
Mr. Boyce. He would like to know how 
much it would- be per head i(£ the - gov
ernment purchased the -E. & ,N. railway 
at $8,000,000. He went over the old 
ground of putting all the blame for un
wise 'legislation to the credit of the op
position, and claimed- all the good work 
for the government of which he was the 
leader. He said the cause of the pres
ent depression in the United States was 
because the workingman was unable to 
obtain employment owing to an absence 
of capital. 'He, believed in manhood suf
frage, but when they came to a city that 
was already built up if -Was entirely diff
erent and should not be encouraged, be
cause no capitalist would invest bis 
money in such a place.

Several interruptions having occurred, 
the chairman requested that any person 
desiring to' ask Mr. Davie a question 
would kindly make a note of it and- put 
it-to Mr. Davie when he got through.

Mr. Davie then, proceeded to defend 
the land grants given by the government. 
His pet scheme of the standing of Brit
ish Columbia government bonds in the 
London market was fully discoursed up- 
pon. (He had spoken three-quarters of 
an hour when he /was notified) by the 
chairman that time was up. Mr. Davie 
tried to get further time, but the audi
ence insisted that the chairman call the 
next speaker, so Mr. Davie was compell
ed to take his seat.

Mr. T. Keith- cm rising was received 
with an outburst of applause. He said 
it was noticeable at the government meet
ing that the premier did not invite any of 
his adversaries to reply, to his remarks, 
and therefore he did not think the pre
mier should be permitted to reply at this 
meeting. The first question he spoke 

-of was in regard to what he had been 
censured for by a -personal friend (Mr. 
Boyce) and applauded for by the govern
ment, and' that was for voting for the 
second reading of the Canada Western 
railway (bill. 'He explained that be knew 
how that vote was going before it was 
cast, as it had been canvassed- all over 
the house and he voted for it so as to 
save a waste of valuable time. 'He then 
alluded to the remarks made by Hr. J. 
McGregor at the last public meeting, 
which he dlaimed had strengthened the 
hands of the opposition. 'He proceeded 
to criticize Mr. McGregor for his want of 
principle on that occasion, and also for 
the manner in which the latter approach
ed the electors in the present campaign 
with the intention of prejudicing them 
against his (Keith’s) chances. He then 
dealt with the statement made by Mr. 
Davie as to the cost of purchasing the 
E. & N. railway, 
price of $3,000,000 -was most grossly ex-

A. Belfry, who played with Victoria 
for two seasons, returned home early last 
week from a visit to the east. He will 
occupy his old position on the defence, 
and will he of great assistance to the 
home team. R. Williams, another de
fence player, a (brother of F. William-, 
who ptiayed -with ‘Victoria in the last 
match, has also come to Victoria to make 
it bis home, and will play on the team. 
The members of the team are practicing 
steadily for their match with Vancouver 
next Monday, and that -with 'Westminster 
on July 14th. There will be a practice 
every night this week, commencing this 
evening. Every member is requested to 
be»on the grounds by six o’clock. Sup
per will be provided there for them. 
EASTERN AND WESTERN GAMES.

The Shamrock» defeated the Capitals 
of Ottawa, score 5 to 4; Toronto, 6, Corn- 

Moonlighters 4

DAISY BELL WINS.
Another Victory crowned the efforts of 

the crew of tile Daisy Bell, in Saturday’s 
club races. There wa» a fresh wind, 
which made the race a fast and exciting 
one. The starters were the Star, Vic
toria, Volage, Daisy Bell, Irene, and 
Edith, but as usual the Volage and Daisy 
Bell were left to sail the race alone. It 
was a close race between them but the 
Bell gained 'in turning and won. in 15 
minutes 45 seconds. ----

aft

li:

A PRIVATE MATCH.
London, June 24.—A private match has 

been made between the Vigilant and the 
Britannia for July 23, over the Royal 
Yacht Glu'b’s course, starting and finish
ing at Cowes.

)
EDITORIAL NOTES. 

____a
Some of the aldermen responsible for 

the -electric ligh t deal-seem to think that 
they present a good defense by assert
ing or insinuating that the criticisms 
which, -appeared in the Times were the 
work of Aid. IMunn. This, if (the assump
tion were well founded, would be a hope
lessly crude idea, for the authorship of 
the criticisms could make no possible 

•difference in their value. But the as- 
smnptiion trs unfounded, childMi and gra
tuitous. Aid. Munn had nothing what- 

to do with the remarks offered by

BASEBALL.
THE “GAME” AT SEATTLE.

The Seattle Post-IateHigencer has the 
following to say about the game on Sat
urday:

As viewed from the grand stand the 
S. A. C. boys were yesterday outplayed 
by Stanford, and played the “baby act” 
to escape certain defeat. Of the two 
thousand people on- tihe ground a large 
majority could not find any excuses for 
their not finishing the game. The most 
remarkable thing about the matter was 
the gentlemanly manner ih which the 
Stanford boys submitted to what many 
enthusiasts uriheaffthtingly termed an out
rage. How the management of the S. A. 
C. team could Have the game declared off 
and do it from a -true sportsman’s prin
ciples is hard (to understand from an out
ride Standpoint. The people had gath
ered at the grounds from all parts of the 
cattiy, many were present from Ballard

& wall, 1; Westminster 
Vancouver Ninetieths 3; Vancouver Jun
iors 5, Westminster Sappertons 4.

It is possible -to name manufactories 
and mills known to (have existed in Dub
lin in 1800, employing some 16,000 arti
sans, of which all vestige had disappear
ed within thirty years thereafter. la 
1825 the number of resident peers ha-1 
diminished to 12, and to-day there is prac
tically none at all. The toilers went away 
as well, not only the woolen, silk, and car
pet weavers, and those skilled in (be 
fabrication of other manufactures, but 
the host of builders, masons, stone-cutter- 
and artistic stucco workers, who bad 
been employed in that splendid renais
sance of puWic and private architecture 
which marked the life time of Grattan s 
parliament.—-The Fortnightly Review.

■X ever )■■■■
tihe Times; he neither wrote, nor suggest
ed, nor inspired them, and was in fact 
no more responsible for their appearance 
than Aid. Wilson or Aid. Ledingham. 
The Times is in the habit of forming its 

conclusions on public matters fromown
the facte which appear to view, and it 
did so in this case, quite irrespective of 
Aid. Muon’s opinions.

It te only a few short week» rince Mr. 
Da vile told .tihe -meeting a* Duncan’s that 
he eoifid not accept Major Mutter as his 
colleague. “K you elect Mr. Mu/titer you 
had heritor mot elect me,” he said in al
most eo many words. Now be has in
duced his pet candidate to withdraw and 
tie major fe elected by -aecf&mation along 
wMh (the premier. Even Theodore Davie 
cannot always play the didtator success
fully.

“Robert, dear, bow do you suppose 
those dozens and dozens of empty bottles 
ever got into the cellar?”

“Why, I don’t know, my dear ; ï never 
bought an empty bottle in my Vite.”

TTSB It quickly cures

MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT

for Man 
and Beast !

Burns,
Bruises.
Bunions,

Cuts,
Corns,
Chilblains,■ .
Cracks between the Toes,

Piles, 
Ulcers, 
Old Sores,

Scalds,
Swellings,
Stiff Joints,
Inflammation of aH kinds,

Joan- of Aire couldn’t have set a rat- 
trap, pickled a jar of cucumbers, nor cut 
the baby’s hair.

Neiw York, J-une 25.—J ridge Barrett 
has allowed a stay in the W-im-an else 
until Friday.

“It Jias cured others and it will cure 
you” is true only of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
The motto suits the medicine and the 
medicine suits the motto, 
assurance could you have that a medicine 
Will cure you than the fact that it has 
cured such multitudes of others?

t

Lame Back, Pimples, 
Rheumatism, Pustules, 
Caked Breasts, Eruptions

Diseased Tendons, 
Contracted Muscles, 

And alt Lameness and 
Soreness.

ÆrMfci?* for Remise

ISM. 5!8»1
cau*.m”(irlthê <llae«flijiinêdla0Æ>feriar&rs-as"’

What better
r;

He showed that the
Langley & Co., Wholesale Agents for B.C.
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ixcellency of quality 
:entury our aim has 
l keep as a standard

8 MATCHES

SJSSsSEs!?out to the first Waff of the 
the mto, wMdi had been, faying”^6 
sjftiug mvmner from «. short time aft/ 
the game was begun,, proved too m 1 5 for the .wearers of the' MuT*m ZC 
and tihey came in from the field aa’ 
were only too glad to escape theater/,? ter After, a few minutes 2e r!to ?h' 
ped sufficiently for the crowd to 
menee *o yell “play foaR, play baj. „ to; 
there was no movement on, the pinTf 
the S. A. C. men to give the crowd hi 
money s worth, J»y going on wit-h 
game. The Stamford tow wentW^® 
the diamond and had a fine toe Mdriw
Th batt?LballS' caitch™« ^ners aitoffi^f 
The weather .was not too severe for ft™'
and. strange as it may seem, sevS 
wearers of the white and Mue /?! 
standm® weM away from the protect^ 
of any friendly roof. After a fcn»»,®? 
during w!h6ch .the crowd grew festif 
and disgusted at the dfflalbory method*^? 
those who had the interests of the S ? 
C. to hand, Umpire Pope vlfL t 
rout of the grand *te$ a^Twh°^ i 

tned ,tio announce that the nnu ' “caMed off” his words w'Se 
a, °£ hisses. It seems as if two-
thirds of those present could not find 
gunge (that would explicitly express the- 
condemmbiian of ithe itreahmenit the Stan
ford hoys were receiving. True the 
score stood 10 to 0 in their flavor 
the decision whSch declared the game no 
game robbed them of certain victory in 
the deciding game for the amateur cham
pionship of the Pacific coatit. To one 
fairly well posted on the merits of ball 
players and the game in, general it look- 
ed as if the S A. C. boys lost heart from 
the time the Stanford men. went at them 

real hand. They .gave no signs of 
playing a strong uphill game, and their 
many admirers were forced to the con
clusion that they were “chicken-hearted 1 
and only too glad for the rain to 
them from defeat.

in
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LACROSSE.
LAIWYIERS iViS. MERCHANTS.

The latest sensation, in the sporting 
line as the great lacrosse match on Satur
day .between the lawyers and merchants. 
Gentlemen, are to be charged 25 cents 
admission, while ladies wiH foe free, and 
the proceeds are to go to the IP. O. 
Home. There will not foe a single man 
on either team who can play, font on pa
per. Captain Mills’ -team seems to have 
the best of it There will foe a grand 
crowd out to see the sport. The make 
up is as follows :
LAWYERS.
Morphy ...
Bennett ... ..........................
Austin ............. Cover Point!".
Powell ............. 1st Defence. ,..
Lampman ......... 2nd Defence .
Gregory ........... 3rd Defence...
Murphy ...........Centre..........
Billinghurst ....... 3rd Home.,..
Simpkins ............2nd Home...
Robertson ..........1st Home..
Anderson ........Outside Home.
Schultz ............Inside Home...Mills .........

MERCHANTS. 
.... Stewart 
.. Wollaston 
..... Wilson 
... Gardiner
..........Martin
.......... Allice
... Fletcher 
... Ears man 
...... Seelig
.. .Macaulay

Goal
Point

Anlt
„ ____ Anderson
Captain................ Bickaby

BELFRY RETURNS.
A. Belfry, who played with Victoria 

for two seasons, returned home early last 
week from a visit to the east. He will 
occupy his old position on the defence. 
Autf-vtlb 
home te;

foe of great assistance to the 
R. Williams, another de

fence player, a brother of F. Williams, 
w,ho pDayed with Victoria in the last 
match, has also come ho Victoria to make 
it his home, and will play on the team. 
The members of the team are practicing 
steadily for their match with Vancouver 
next ‘Monday, and that with^Weetmineter 
on July 14th. There will foe a practice 
every night this week, commencing’ this 
evening. Every member is requested to 
be.on the grounds by six o’clock. Sup
per will foe provided there for them. 
EASTERN AND WESTERN. GAMES.

The Shamrocks defeated the Capitals 
of Ottawa, score 5 to 4; Toronto, 6, Corn
wall, 1; Westminster Moonlighters 4, 
Vancouver Ninetieths 3; Vancouver Jun
iors 5, Westminster Sappertone 4.

am.

It is possible to name manufactories 
and mills known to (have existed in Dub
lin in 1800, employing some 16,000 arti
sans, of which all vestige had disappear
ed within thirty years thereafter.
1825 the number of resident peers had 
diminished to 12, and to-day there is prac
tically none at all. The toilers went away 
as well, not only the woolen, silk, and car
pet weavers, and those skilled in the 
fabrication of other manufactures, but 
the host of builders, masons, stone-cutters 
and artistic stucco workers, who had 
been employed in that splendid renais
sance of public and private architecture 
which marked the life time of Grattan’s 
parliament.—The Fortnightly Review.
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It quickly cures

Bums, 
Bruises. 
Bunions,

Cracks between the Toes,

Scalds, Piles, 
Swellings, Ulcers,
Stiff Joints, Old Seres,* 
Inflammation of aH kinds, 

Lame Back, Pimples, 
Rheumatism, Pustules, 
Caked Breasts, Eruptions

Diseased Tendons, 
Contracted Muscles,

And all Lameness and 
Soreness.

lesale Agents for B.C.

Cub,
Corns,
Chilblains,

T
m

. , -
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tSegreat EASTER» WORLD ! SSSS s
rean affaira op to six o’clock m the even
ing, when fhe.inepection ceases. A tele
gram in the Ho*Ai Shimibun says that 
inen-of-waT from China, the United 
States and other countries had assem
bled at Chemulpo, and also that 1500 
Chinese troops had assembled there al
ready. Another telegram received in 
Tokyo states that some Russian soldiers 
had already arrived in Corea. A news 
agency reports that a telegram received 
to Tokyo was received by the authori
ties to the effect that Seoul was besieged 
by insurgents closely, and that several 
officials had made their escape to Obé
ra Several of the papers, however, 
hold the view that the Togaku-to, being 
only- an unorganized band of Soldiers, 
without discipline, the Cerean govern
ment would be able to disperse them, 
and that Seoul will never fall ihito their 
hands. Considering that Seoul is re
ported to have a population of about 
250,600, it is difficult to conceive how a 
small rebel band could lay siege to the 
capital with any chance of success. An
other news agency states that a son of 
Prince Shimadzu Hisamitzu, who joined 
the rebellion Jn 1877, and was supposed 
to have been killed in the war, had re
ally taken refuge in Corea, and was now 
one of the leaders of the rebels. It also 
says that the Shimadzu house has sent 
out a retainer to get him baick secretly.
This, however, is stated to be given sim
ply for what it. is worth, which is prob
ably not much.

/
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etc., etc., and that neatly all of theee 
“tenements,” now crowded with tenants, 
are unfit to use even as race-pony stables

Corps Kis^n«"man ^itatianS' ^

>: Some misguiued Chinese philanthropists 
have been very busy during the past 
week distributing among the lower order 
of their countrymen- leaflets setting forth 
all manners of “cures” for bubonic 
plague. If these «antes would advise 
their hapless countrymen to promptly re
port fell cases to the medical authorities 

Wqv OR or police, and forga a fund to be used in Hongkong Tel graph ^ purchasing blankets for use at the Glass
jay before the Northern Fame Works hospital and the erection of rée- 

hip Sikh sailed, gives the following pec table dwellings for their less fortunate 
srfi jjaeue and its ravages: countrymen, they would foe doing real
0,1 w ‘ t o{ Heansing the infected dis- good, and no one would then be. justified 

Tte work ot ^ to impugning th<5r motives; but to dis-
trirts is bt-lug 6 . tribute anonymous and- misleading leaf-
,lic emergency corps tary jet6 jg Wonee bum. useless, for not only »

„1 which includes a number of police the cost of them absolutely wasted, but 
tficeii-. under the supervision of the cap- they constitute indirectly a hindrance to 

. in superintendent of police Sergeants the authorities who are doing their ut- 
s ,ith and. Maclvor, privates of the most to cause the victims of the plague 
ehtenshire Light Infantry and officers to abandon ail attempts .to cure them- 

,nl men of the Royal Engineers, and a selves in their insanitary dwellings and 
s. civilians who responded to the call af soon as they find themselves unwell 
fe volunteers. In view, however, of the lose no time in proceeding to one of the 
tOT task and the vast accumulation local hospitals in quest of proper treat- 

filth which it will be necessary ment.
before the evil-smelling infec- News has been received 'here to the el

even partially cleansed, feet that the Nam Hoi and Pan- Ïu 
imperative that the strength magistrates have, in accordance with or- 

f the corps should be greatly increased, ders from the Viceroy Li, issued proclam- 
0 u whole rows of dingy tenements in ations, condemning the perpetrators of 
rh u Kok lane, East street, Market the infamous calumnies set' forth in the 

t Sui Hang lane, and Poyange lane -placards posted in Oanton on the Lord 
i thoroughly swept, scraped, whitewash- instant, and to which we referred-on tne 
w ,iLiinfectcd, and that all the 24th. Nothing is known yet as to the 
“natch-box’ rookeries in those streets punishment of the men responsible for 

1 mild be destroyed and the partitions, this offence—a barefaced insult which in 
eH and reeking bedding found therein Europe would 

At present the disinfecting trouble, 
is carried on only in, houses The plague is now decreasing in Can- 
plague-stricken patients have ton, font the exodus of the people goes 

Ivvn removed, and the consequence is on apace, 
that fresh cases are often discovered in Two old women, residents of Tai-ping- 
houses close to or opposite those in which 6ban, were -fined $5 each by Mr. Hast- 
ihe emergency men have performed their ;ngs at the police court this morning, 
arduous and most unpleasant task, The owi,ng to their having concealed the fact 
,-overument now have reason, right and that they had lodgers victims of foe 
G:ltv to make a clean sweep of hundreds plague.
of insanitary and pestilential hovels or The Boletim Oficial of Macao pubhsh- 
i-ycklofts in the infected districts, and gg a notification regarding the epidemic; 
why there should be any reluctance to the supply of fresh water in the poorer 
efiect such a manifestly necessary change districts is to foe maintained with the 
for the better, looking not only ' to tjie greatest possible energy, the drains of 
stamping out of the plague but also to the city are to be sluiced daily, especially 

contingencies, would seem to re- jn the most crowded Chinese quarters, 
explanation, more especially foe streets are all to be watered daily, 

so in view of the fact that upwards of a au vessels coming from Canton or Hong- 
thousand able-bodied men could be pro- kong are to foe closely inspected and rig- 
cured from the garrison for this work-on or0usly quarantined if found infected, 
short notice. If the members of the All householders, Chinese or otherwise, 

board, legislative council aiuj are ordered to keep their premises in a 
of commerce would perform the perfectly dean and sanitary condition, 

of house-to-house visitation for a ftn<j open to inspection by the sanitary
authorities, under heavy penalties. 

Appended are The latest* statistics. 
From- noon on Saturday until noon 

yesterday:—

—-........—

IN FAVOR OF THE COTTERS.IBE PLAGUE IN BONG KONG. •tone as this one was. There 
few '* , . are very-

who would wilfully break amen
stone.

Mr. Thomas was called by the 
agers for Mr. Adams.

and Sanltaby 
p Dirt and Filth 
of That City.

Uprising In Korea Followed by a 
Larger One on Her West

ern Border.

Conciliators Settle the Dispute 
Between Contractor and 

Stonecutters.

Emergency
fighting M D man-compia-ined to him about the^tiSs^Hela

forn had brought the matter before Mr. 
Spittlehouse. . He could not say that 
Mr. Durst had bad tools on that day 
When he had first noticed the flaw 
remarked, that he believed’ that it 
caused foy carelessness. It -was the 
tom of the trade not to charge a man 

The council of conciliation, formed for for -breaking a stone when workW bv 
the purpose of endeavoring to settle the the day. He had had stones costing 
dispute between William Adame, the flOO spoiled on him but he had not 
contractor for the government buildings, charged the men for them. When work 
and Jacob Durst, a stonecutter and the tag by piece work the men dost their 
stone-cutter^’ union, met in the board of time when they fordke a stone When 
trade rooms this afternoon. The mana- he said it was caused -by carelessness 
gers for the stone-cutters are: 'Andrew he did not mean to infer that to was done 
G. Hay, W.W. Thomas, and Robert Sar- maliciously. It was possible that there 
gent. They named as conciliators John was a crack in the stone, but he did not 
Braden and J. G. iBrowm. The managers think there was, as he had worked, on it 
for contractor Adams are' Mr. Spittle- Mr. Spittlehouse, the foreman for Mr 
house* E. C. Howell and A Patterson. Adams, was called. -He had himself 
They named as conciliators, John T. El- foreman and contractor, stopped money 
ford and 'William Smith. out of a man’s wages for spoiling stones

A. 'B. Gray, the deputy commissioner, He had known of cases going to court 
explained the arbitration and eonoildation and the workman had lost his wages 
act to the conciliators and the managers. The crack was certainly caused by car/ 
After deploring the effects of strikes he leesness. Some of the tools were too 
expressed a hope that the conciliators -heavy but he bad obtained what steel 
would foe able to settle the dispute. It ones he could. 'Lighter tools were there 
would be the duty rtt the managers to for Durst to use if he -wanted, them. The 
lay their respective case® before the coun- tools were sharp enough. The ease he 
cil of conciliation. After aH the evidence knew of where a man tost his wages oc- 
is in the conciliators will retire and en- curred in England 14 years ago. He had 
dea-vor to bring about an amicaihie settle- heard that a firm in 'Chicago had made 
ment. There should be no discussion be- men pay tfor breaking «tones. No notice 
tween the parties to the dispute. The eon- was taken of it when the break only 
cLKators decided to allow the press to re- caused a small toes, 
main in the rooA during the proceedings. Mr. Adams «aid the damage amounted 

John Braden and J. G. Brown, the con- to $45 and he wanted Mr. Durst to 
dilators for the stonecutters, appointed one-third of it.
Mayor Teague as arbitrator, and Messrs- To "Mr. Hay—Mr. Spittlehouse said he 
Smith and Elford, for Mr. Adams, ap- knew of first class cutters to meet with 
pointed Charles Hayward as arbitrator, accidents.
If. the conciliators do not arrive at a (Mr. Adams, the contractor, was then 
decision the case may be referred to the called. He -was a practical stonecutter
arbitrators. E. Adams was chosen as j and had met with accidents when he had
secretary of the coundl. paid for them by free will. He knew

Mr. Gray read the petition appointing of cases where men had: their pay stop- 
the conciliators, and then there was a ped for breaking stones and when taken 
discussion as to how the case should be to court it had been decided in favor of 
proceeded with. the contractor. This accident was

Mr. Adams said he claimed that the doulbtediy caused by carelessness as the 
stone had been broken through care- man had been working the stone for 
leesness and he claimed $15 for it. . The time and knew it In the old country 
decision of any body would not change the workmen themselves sometimes fined 
his opinion. a man for breaking a stone through care-

A St-oneteutter—Well, that ends it lessness. -He thought it was unjust for 
Mr. Gray explained that Mr. Adams the uniom to uphold a man for fooling 

did not mean that foe would not be bound away a stone after having worked on it 
by the decision* What he meant was for a number of day». There were many 
that the decision would not change his incompetent men in the union, 
opinion, were other accidents on the buildings but

Mr. Gray was chosen chairman, and he declined to say whether he had hefld 
called upon, the managers for the stone- back the men’s wages. He had received 
cutters to call their witnesses. They small amounts from men who had brok- 
called en stones.

Mr. B. Hastings, a stonecuter. In all ,Mr. Sargent had worked in England 
h» experience as workman, foreman or the United States, Australia and Canada’ 
contractor he had never known of . a and he had never known a- man to be 
man being charged for a stone spoiled, charged for breaking a stone.
It was quite possible that the stone was can see When a man is incompetent or 
defective 'before it was worked. It would careless and discharge him. He had 
be hard to find out if the stone was de- worked with Durst for four years and he 
fective. The stone might have been knew him to be an exceedingly careful 
spoiled by the use of tools not in proper man. The board adjourned at 5.40
condition for the work. It was the con- til Monday forenoon,
tractor’s place to provide proper tools. The coactiiators could not agree upon 

The witneSh answered a number of the mode of procedure at their session 
technical questions put to him by concili- on Saturday evening, so they adjourned 
a tors and -managers. It was the duty of until this morning, -Waiting upon Mr. 
a workman to throw ont his tools when Adams and the representatives of the 
they became blunt or out of order. A stonecutters during the interval. This 
stonecutter had to take a certain amount mortting they succeeded in settling the 
of etik. If foe did not it would take him dispute, Mr, Adams agreeing .to pay Ja
il very; long time to prepare the stone. cofo .Dorst.the wages due to him. The 

'’<From Monday’s Daily.) following -was given ont as the result of
The evidence in the dispute between the deliberations of the counJcSI: 

the contractor and the stonecutters on Mr. Adams, while of opinion' that 
the parliament buildings was being taken workmen in fife employ are responsible 
by the council of conciliation when the for damage done through carelessness, 
Tiffiee went to press on Saturday. The ye!t -in defferenoe to the wishes of the con- 
testimony given after the paper went to cMa-tora appointed by him, waives what 
press on Saturday is as follows: he considers Ms rights 5a the present

Mr. -Howell, one of the managers for case and agrees bo pay Jacob Dorst -the 
the contractor, went into a general dis- wages due him, in consideration of which 
cueedon of stonecutting. the men return to work.

In answer to Mr. Braden, Mr. Hastings < At (the conclusion' of itheflr labors the 
said he had 'been, a stonecutter for 13 conciliators were congratulated upon the 

He had built a number of large result by Mr. Guay, the deputy commia-
fioner, Mr. Howell, representing Mr. Ad
ams, and Mr. Hay, representing the 
stonecutters.

The men returned to -work at one 
o’clock to-day.

The members of the stonecutters’ union 
wish to thank the conciliators, witnesses 

lately some of the point chisels were not ' and others who gave their time in the 
wetl sharpened.

To. Mr. Hay—I have sometimes been 
compelled either to use dull tools or quit 
work jfor the day.

■Mr. Stewart, an employer of stonecut
ters, was next called by the employees.
He had never kept anything out of a 
man’s pay for breakdngja stone. It was 
common to break stones. It would be 
different if a man broke a stone while 
working piece work, 
stonecutter for 18 years, 
that he would like to 'be -paid for a brok
en stone but foe saw no way to get it.
It was -not justice to ask a man to pay 
for a broken stone; it could be carried to 
terrible extremes. A contractor was re
sponsible for the acts of his men. 
contractors had- the 'law in, their own 
hand and could discharge their men.

To Mr. .Howell—'When Ms firm -were 
building the foundation for the govern
ment buildings they lost hundreds of 
dollars by stones being broken, but they 
had not charged the men for it.

Jacob Durst, the man who broke the 
stone, was called. He was working on 
the stone with another men. They were 
working very carefully. He had been, a 
stonecutter for 23 years. On Friday a 
week ago he found a flaw in the stone.
As soon as he found it he notified the 
boss. He could have worked until Sat
urday, gone and got Ms money and the 
boss would not know anything about it.
The tools were not in. good condition 
and were too heavy for the work. It 
was hard to say whether the flaw was or
iginally in the stone or whether it was 
caused by working it. A man might work 
for ten days on a stone without discover
ing a flaw. The crack could have been 
in the stone -without him noticing ft.

nd Superstition of Chin- 
Hard to Overcome 

as the Disease.

Strange Alligator Story—How Japan 
Treats Newspapers - Mar

riage Record.

Contractor Adams Agrees to Pay 
Jacob Durst the Wages 

Due to Him.

ignorance a
esc as he
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The North CMna Daily News says: 
The imperial Chinese Telegraphs coutte- 
ously sent us yesterday morning the fol
lowing telegram received heye, dated 
Hongkong, 29th May, 8.40 p.m.: Shau- 
hing Samshui districts flooded two or 
three feet deep. Business stopped. Rice 
fields at Tungkun and Fatshan submerg
ed. River risen four feet two taches; 
38,020 dead rats collected tMs month. 
Plague decreasing Canton district.
A telegram received from Mr. Naka

gawa, consul in Hongkong, on the 8th 
Inst., as given in the Official Gazette, 
states that there were 577 deaths from 
the black plague between the 31st May 
and June 7th, 230 patients thèn being 
under treatment. The total number of 
cases up to the present is about 1200.

According to the Official Gazette the 
following papers were suspended oh the 
8th insti: Nidhi NicM Shimbun, Koku- 
min. Shimbun, Sho Nippon, Chuwo Shim- 
butt, ‘Hocfoi Shimbun, Tokai Shimpo, To
kushima Mimpo, Ou 'NicM NicM Shim- 
bun, Ryou. This is'the first time to our 
knowledge of eight papers being sus
pended in one day. The papers were 
suspended for printing Corean war news.

A curious story is told by the Hochi 
with reference to a couple of vagrants 
whom it termed “inflexible antiteforeign 
beggars.”
gaged in their occupation a few days 
ago in Gochome, Saka y echo, Kobe, when 
their condition awakened the compas
sion of a Chinese lady who passed them. 
She threw to them two or three cop
pers, which the beggars were about to 
accept gratefully when they discovered 
that the donor was a Chinese. “We,” 
growled' the hadghty itinerants, throw
ing back the coins contemptuously, “we 

'beggars of Dai Nippon, and decline 
to accept the aid of a Chinese!”

The -Hongkong Telegraph says: The 
most noteworthy feature in connection 
with the epidemic now raging worse than 
ever in our midst, as stated in our last 
issue, is the fact of Private Lockley of 
the Shropshire Light Infantry, " who has 
been engaged in the cleansing operations 
in the infected districts, having been re
moved to the Hygeia-, suffering from a
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NEW WESTMINSTER.
New Westminster, June 22.—The royal 

commission to investigate penitentiary
ed and

affairs opened this morning, Justice 
Drake presiding. _ All the officers of the 
penitentiary were represented by coun
sel. Justice MwCreight was the only 
witness to-day. He gave evidence regard
ing the periods he had kept his horse at 
the penitentiary. He had usually paid 
$10 a month for the keep oil Ms horse at 
Cariboo, Llllooet and other parts of the 
province, and had paid the same at the 
penitentiary. He first took his horse to 
the penitentiary on September 4, 1886, 
and had kept it there for various periods, 
some extending over several months, un
til foist year. He always paid at the 
rate of $10 a month, and produced his 
diary and several cheques to prove pay
ment. All the moneys were paid to 
Deputy Warden Fitzsimmons; he had 
never paid, money to any one else. The 
first payment by cheque was made in 
1890. Usually the amounts due were 
small and he paid in cash. The last pay
ment was on May 3rd, -Ï893, when he 
gave Fitzsimmons $30 -in cash. The -horse 
was not kept there afterwards. He al
ways though the amounts he paid were 
entered in the penitentiary books, he 
was never told he needn’t pay ror tne 
horse’s keep, and paid because he did 
not intend to -take anything from the 
government without paying. The inquiry 
will be continued to-morrow.

New Westminster^ June 23.—The meet
ing of the grand lodge, A.' F. & A. M., 
was continued yesterday morning, Depu- 

> ty Grand Master McMieking presiding. 
At .Thursday evening’s session a resolu
tion of condolence was passed to Mrs. 
Sillitoe in her bereavement, expressing 
the. Empathy of the grand lodge and 
testifying to Ms lordaMp’s abilities as a 
Mason and his work as a citizen. The 
first business of the morning was the. 
efo£$fpn vpf officers and : afterwards the 
reports of the grand secretary and grand 
treasurer were received. The finances 
are in a very prosperous condition. There 
are now twenty lodges working under 
the-.grand lodge, ahd the increase in 
membership during the past year nas 
been 150.

The installation of the elected and ajF 
pointed officers took place during this 
afternoon, being conducted by Past 
Grand Master J. 8. Clnte and P. G. M. 
Marcus WolfFf of Nanaimo, as follows: 
Grand Master, R. B. McMieking, Victo
ria; Deputy Grand Master, Lacey R. 
Johnson, Vancouver; Grand Senior War
den, A. Charieson, Westminster; Grand 
Junior Warden, Rev. E. D. McLaren, 
Vancouver; Grand Secretary, W. 3. 
Quinlan, Victoria (re-elected); Grand 
Secretary, H. F. Heisterman, Victoria 
(re-elected); Grand Chaplain, Rev. J. A. 
Logan, Chilliwack; Grand Tyler, G. A. 
Dow', Victoria; Deputy District Grand 
Masters: District No. 1, Victoria, Thos. 
S. Fnttiher; District No. 2, Westminster, 
W. A. DeWolf Smith; District Nq. 3, 
Kamloops, John Bannerman; District 
No. 4, Cariboo, H. McDermott; District 
No. 5, Nanaimo, John W. Coburn; Gram* 
Senior Deacon, <B. Williams, Victoria; 
Grand Junior Deacon, S. Jarrat, Van
couver; Grand Superintendent of Works.
G. Cunningham, New Westminster; 
Grand Director of Ceremonies, John Mc
Allister, Vancouver; Grand Marshal, W.
H. S-. Perkins, Nanaimo; Grand Sword 
Bearer, H. Walled, Victoria ; Grand Stan
dard Bearer, W. A. Mathesoo, Oomox; 
Grand Organist, A. G. Spragge, Donald; 
Grand Pursuivant, A. W. Black, Van
couver; Grand Stewards,’ H. "J. Bourne, 
Beveletoke; G. F. Gibson, Westminster; 
A. York, Mission, and C, F. Costerton, 
Spailumcheen.

A delegation of fifteen members of the 
grand lodge of Manitoba, which has 
lately been 'in session at Banff, arrived 
in the city at 3 o’clock this afternoon 
and proceeded in a body to the Masonic 
Temple, where they were received with 
grand honors. A banquet was given in 
their honor this eveMng, after a Masonic 
sermon in St. Andrew’s church by Rev. 
E. D. McLaren.

lead to 'tremendous payfloors 
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There
sanitary
chamber slight attack of bubonic disease, 

day, however, two more privates of the 
same regiment, engaged in the same ar
duous work, were taken ill while on spec
ial duty in Tai-ping-stato, and were at 
once sent in ’rickshaws to the garrison 
hospital. Upon making inquiries at the 
hospital in question tbrs afternoon & 
Telegraph reporter was informed that it 
would be premature to at present state 
that these men are absolutely suffering 
from plague. They are isolated and 
under close surveillance, and when sent 
batik to their quarters this forenoon were 
under a high state of fever. Should 
they develop unmistakable symptoms of 
the plague they will of course be prompt
ly removed to the Hygeia.

An old gentleman named Kazuta, re-, 
siding in Yotsuya, Tokyo, is declared 
by the Niybi Nichi to have changed his 
place of abode seventy-one times in the 
course of hie life. TMs probably means 
that Mr. Kazuta has “flitted" on an av
erage about once a year, which is a good 
record. But there is better—or worse—to 

He has changed his wife no less

duty
day or two they might learn more as to 
the true state of affairs than by the per
usal of wordy reports fhroro Inspector 

else in a whole 
And they should

Germain or any one 
month of Sundays.
take part in this work, for it is due to 
their ignorance and shortsightedness that 
the congested quarters of the colony are 
in such a disgraceful condition as to be a 
crying shame and a gross parody on our 
greatly vaunted civilization. “Seeing is 
believing,” and if Messrs. N. J. Ede, Dr,
Ho Kai, Jno. D. Humphreys and Dr.
Hartigan would “see” the rookeries of 
Tai-ping-shan they would believe that the 
Telegraph’s reports on the infected dis
tricts are well within the mark, and if 
they fail to take advantage of tne present 
crisis and purge the infected districts they

.«* gvÿussr-rs^s
Whilfthe house-to-house canvas for that there is a large discrepancy betwem 

plague-stricken patients and corpses was the burial statistics and v
being carried on in Tai-ping-shan district ported. We were informed on Saturday 
on Sunday morning, remarkable proof of that there had been altogether_ about lo 
the absurdity of the CMnese outcry per cent, of bûrials in excess of the offic- 
i-ainst this" very necessary preventive ial mortality returns; but pending raves-

tered a hovel in Kut Cheung lane, It is now ascertained by the special sam- 
wheuee he had removed a Chinese girl tary committee that ten or hfteen or 
twelve days previously to the n-ennedy- even twenty corpses per day are brougnt 
town branch ^hospitel,y to be treated by to «e Tung .Wah hospital andi teken 
the medical staff of the government civil away for bunal wHhout ^
hospital. Until Satutoay last the child’s corded at all without even bfing exam 
mother availed herself of every opportun’- ined as towhether they are 
ity of evincing her displeasure at the ac- or not. This question is now receiving 
lion taken by the authorities, and no one the attention, of the authorities, 
could convince her that her child had not 
been taken to the foreign hospital for the 
purpose of being experimented upon (the 
Chinese gentry said the bones of children 

needed by foreign doctors as medi
cine—and their allegations could not be 
false!) Friday nij^t, however, the fair 
one, who had been given up by her 
friends for dead, was discharged from 
the Kennedy-town institution cured and 
this morning joined with her mother in 
welcoming the “cruel earjint” for whom 
nothing was now good enough. After 
kow-towing to her heart’s content, the 
jubilant mother declared that Sargeant 
Maclvor was, next to the emperor of 
China, the greatest and most kind-heart
ed man on earth and that if he had his 
due he would be ‘loaded with peacocks 
feathers and other invaulable decora
tions, but being poor as (Hongkong) char
ity she could not help much in the decora
tion line, and could therefore only offer 
bin. her daughter’s hand in marriage!
Being already well suited with a “better 
half” the sergeant naturally declined the 
proffered honor, and advised' the old lady 
to spread the glad tidings of her child’s 
recovery far and wide, and in future to 
disbelieve -bad and unfounded- reports 
about the hated fan kwai.

B e note that the plague depot of the 
Tung Wah hospital at Lap-sap-wam has 
been cleaned during the past forty-eight 
hours, and that a good deal of lime is 
now being placed on the bodies of vic
tims of the plague who die in the hands 
of the Chinese doctors, three of whom 
lately arrived from Canton to augment 
the medical staff of the greatly vaunted 
Jung Wah hospital.

We understand that the sanitary board 
have selected a very suitable site for a 
cemetery at Sandy Bay, on the south 
side of the island, and that the area chos
en has been cleared, trenches dug and 
everything made ready for the proper 
interment of the victims of the plague.
And judging by the death roll tMs cerne» 
tory will soon be needed.

At an early date we propose publishing 
^f.me more interesting particulars relative 
!" the houses in the infected districts of 
the colony owned by wealthy landlords,
'"-'1 iu the meantime need only add that 
the Telegraph reporter noted to-day in 
A un IImg lane, in Tai-ping (ban, and 
Ezra lane, off Pottmger street, that 
Mtssrs. Linstead and Davis are agents 
for some choice apartments now to let 
i" the former locality, while the slums 
"hieh are in the basement floors of the 
heures in Hoolywood road, are the pro
perty ,>f the Hon. E. R. BeliMos, C.M.G., 
pu.lanthropist, public school promoter,

New Deaths Disch-eRem. un- 
pages cured der treat t The boss

136C0
Kennedy-town 1 
Glass Works .. 12 
Private houses 0
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0010
un-623Total

From noon yesterday until noon to-day:
Hygeia
Kennedy-town 0 
Glass Works .. 32 
Private houses 0

Total
Deaths from the outbreak (May 5th) 

up to May 26th, noon, 376; grand total,

13

13000 150
19214 011 0
722632

come.
than eighty-three times. Our contempo
rary thinks Ms conduct (borders on the 
lawless, font admits grudgingly that 
none but a truly great man could carry 
out such an achievement—the house- 
moving, we presume.

An alligator story of an unusually 
horrible nature, says the Pinang Ga
zette of 'May 16th, oomes. to us from 
the Gufa estate. In front of the opolie 
lines there is a shallow ditch about six 
feet wide, and a- Kling woman who was 
passing along the lines about midnight 
on Thursday last was seized by an alli
gator from this ditch, and was being car
ried to It, when her cries brought Mr. 
Stewart and some of his assistants to 
her rescue. This was no easy matter, 
as the brute held tight. The woman be
ing finally released, It was found that 
her breast and chest were terribly torn, 
and both of her legs were in a frightful 
state, being literally chewed. She was 
put on a stretcher and carried to the hos
pital, where tetanus speedily supervened, 
and she succumbed to her injuries on Sat
urday afternoon at three o’clock. The 
alligator was killed. It proved to be 
over twelve feet long and of exceptjooâi- 

. ly large girth.
The Nichi Nichi Shimbun states that, 

a telegram was received by a certain 
company at Tokyo from Tientsin yester
day morning to the effect that some fif
teen thousand people have risen to in- 
sunrection at Kilin, which lies on the 
boundaries of Russia and Corea, 
the rioters are very violent, it is rumor
ed that soldiers will be dispatched from 
Tientsin. The paper does not vouch 
for the truth of the report. With regard 
to the condition of Togaku-to, the native 
papers say that there are many wealthy 
persons of -the locality among their num
ber, consequently there will be no lack 
of money to defray war expenses. There 
was a scarcity of weapons and ammuni
tion, which difficulty, however, was over
come by the seizing of government ar
mories and taking what arms were nec
essary from them. There are many me
chanics and carpenters among the insur
gents, who are manufacutring extensive
ly wooden cannons and bows and arrows. - 
There are also a quantity of very Skil
ful stone throwers. The army consists 
of seven corps, as follows: Artillery, 
spearmen, archers, stone throwers, cav
alry, scouts and soldiers who gnard the 
provision wagons. Besides the above 
there are accountants, amide provisions 
and trained surgeons. When the army 
is drawn up in battle array the stone 
throwers open the engagement by hurl
ing stones, and are said to be very skil
ful, never missing the mark at a distance 
of 280 feet. In the battle fought at 
Sekijo over thirty government soldiers 
died from wounds received from stone 
throwers.

years.
buildings and be had had stones broken 
but he had never charged a man for it. 
It was hard1 to say whether the stone 
was 'broken through 'carelessness, or as 
the result of a defect. There was a 
great deal of difference in. the sharpening 
of tools. On the government buildings

NAKUHP NEWS.

Doings of the Week as Reported by 
the Ledge.

successful endeavor to settle the dispute 
between contractor Adams and theetone-

ittere.were

(Nakuep Ledge.)
Thti lake bias fallen six feet in the past 

seven days.
The damage to Kaslo by the recent 

flood will exceed $75,000.
floods caused sad havoc et Anthra

cite, but few buildings escaping deatruc- 
Many of them were overturned, 

and several of them are lying bottom 
side up.

The track layers have now reached a 
point some distance beyond the Half 
Way house, and even the sceptical in
habitants of Denver have been forced to 
admit that there is something in the rail
way movement after all. Rates on ore 
from the head of the lake wiH be given 
shortly.

Train master Hamilton, of the C. & K. 
R., was a passenger up on Friday’s boat, 
bound for headquarters, to consult the 
C. P. R. officials regarding the repairs 
made necessary on this road by the 
floods. The damages will amount to close 
to $75,000.

Rev. James Turner held divine service 
in the school house on Tuesday evening. 
In closing his discourse he bade farewell 
to the congregation, as he had been trans
ferred by conference to Victoria. His 
successor will be Rev. Mr..Gable, recent
ly stationed to the New Westminster dis
trict.
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The Best Medicine.
J. 0. Wilson, Contractor and 

Builder, Sulphur Springs, Texas, 
thus speaks of Ayer’s Pills:

“Ayer's Pills are the best medicine I 
ever tried f and, in my judgment, no 
better general remedy could be devised. 
I have used them In my family and 
recommended them to my friends and 
employes for more than twenty years. 
To my certain knowledge, many cases 
of the following complaints have been 
completely and

Permanently Cured
by the use of Ayer’s Pills alone: Third 
day chills, dumb ague, bilious fever, 
sick headadhe, rheumatism, flux, dys
pepsia, constipation, and hard colds. I 
know that a moderate use of Ayer’s 
Pills, continued for a few days or week?, 
as the nature of the complaint required, 
would be found an absolute cure for tho 
disorders I have named above.”

American.
iSan Francisco, June 25.—When Cap

tain Meyers of the brig J. S. Potter re
turns to this port he wifi receive a pleas
ant surprise. Collector Wise had receiv
ed from the British government) a very 
fine Martin glass to be presented to Cap
tain Meyers, in acknowledgment of the 
humane treatment he extended to some 
sailors of a British^eMp which was 
wrecked in the North Pacific Ocean. Cap-- - Mr. Durst is a German and speaks 
tain.Meyers rescued them and made many very poor English being unable to an- 
sacrifices in order that they might be swer many of the technical questions put 
made comfortable, he also sailed many to Mm. He said he had frequently 
miles out off his course so that the sail- complained of the condition of the tools, 
ors could be placed on shore. Mr. Fleming, a granite cutter, said he

Gallipolis, Miçh., June 25.—Salaries of had never in his experience been charged 
Kanawha and Michigan emfployeee which for breaking a stone when working by 
were reduced’ 30 per cent, on account of the day. If working on piece work he 
the coal striker, have been restored to the would lose hie time. TMs was the uni- 
old figures. versai custom. He had worked on

Washington, June 25.—(Speaker Crisp many of the largest buildings in the 
presided to-day. The general deficiency United States. A man was liable to 
bill was considered a ad'the amendments break a stone with either good or bad 
by Hi81 limiting the exemption to $3000 tools. He had seen stones worked- until 
and providing that income tax go into nearly completed before noticing a flaw, 
effect in. 1896, was defeated. A man might start a flaw any time by

undercutting, as had been, done on the 
stone in dispute. It would have been 
hardly possible to work a stone as this 

without noticing an original 
It was very easy to crack a

Cable News.
A dispatch from Christiana, Norway, 

says that Geehard Gade, the American 
consul at that port, is celebrating the 
jubilee of his appointment to-day. A 
réception was tendered him this morning 
by the municipal authorities, and it was 
participated to by a number of resident 
and visiting Americans, 
was appointed to 1869 by General Grant, 
nnd, with the exception of Consul 
Sprague, of Gibraltar, is the oldest con
sul in the service of the United States 
in the point of office tenure.

Consul Gade
News respecting Corea is scarce owing 

to the 'very strict reto kept on the press 
by the authorities, says the Yokohama 
Herald of June 9.
Shimibun, which issued an extra yester
day, which we translated, has been sus
pended by the government, as have also 
the Kokumin Shimbun and the Sho Nip- 
po, presumably for their having, publish
ed military news to connection with Co
rea. So strict is the supervision that the 
Mainidhi says that the department of 
war has placed officers in charge of the

“I have been selling medicine for 
eight yearsv and I can safely say that 
Ayer’s Pills give better satisfaction 
than any other Pill I ever sold.”—J- J- 
Perry, Spottsylvanla C. H., Va.

The Nichi Nichi

A Boon to Horsemen.—One bottle of En
glish Spavin "Liniment completely removed 
a curb from my horse. I toke pleasure In 
recommending the remedy, as it acts witn 
mysterious promptness in the removal nom 
horses of hard, soft or caHouaed tamps, 
blood spavin, splints, curbs, sweeny, stifles 
and sprains. George Robb. Farmer, Mark
ham, Ont. Sold by Geo. Morrison.

AYER’S PILLSHeart Disease Relieved in 30 Minutes— 
All cases of organic or sympathetic heart 
disease relieved in 80 minutes and quickly 
cteed, by Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart. 
One dose convinces. Sold by Geo. Morrison.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Every Dose Effectiveone w>as, 
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is’jGRËN, TOtOCK & COMPANY
I bave hit on- another m-eams. You have * — WÉIÈIÊk
cost thé prosecution end the country a 
lot of money, and I fine you $400 and 
the costs of the prosecution."

a
■:

'

K
&

THEIR PUNISHMENTS.
y " ■ ■"• ■ Pspeaking at the meeting of the creditors 

of Green, Worlock & Co.’s bank. Speak
ing of the real property owned by Mrs. 
Green and Mr. Worlock, he said they 
were taken at their assessed values, but 
to-day he did not believe they would 
bring that The liabilities were next 
considered, and the speaker pointed out 
that the amount otf deposit certificates had 
been placed at $183,916, instead of $204,- 
000, as in the March statement, 
first figure was made up from the ledger, 
while the other was taken from the reg
ister of certificates issued. One subject 
of congratulation was that the balance 
due the British Columbia Corporation 
bad Ibeeh dm the last few days reduced 
to $1700. He stated that it would be 
advisable to keep expenses down as low 
as possible, and suggested that a com
mittee of two or three creditors be nam
ed to consult with the trustees to save 
the cumbersome method of calling all of 
the creditors together. He was sorry 
that he had to differ from the opinion 
expressed before as to the amounts to 
be realised.

In answer to a question he said that 
he had looked up the property on the 
Fairfield estate. The records in the land 
registry office showed that it had been 
transeferred from A. C. C. Haggard to 
Mrs. Green on July 18, 1892, and from 
Mrs. Green to Mr. Fell and Mrs. Wor- 
iook, as joint trustees on July 10, 1898. 
The latter transfer was registered in 
February, 1894. This property did not 
appear on the books of the kank, but he 
had regarded it as hie duty to look into

Why net try
Wyeths Milt Extract^

D*e»w* highly recommend it to thou
Who are rue down ;
■Who have lest appetite;

have difficulty after eating ;
suffer from nervous exhaustion •

And to Nursing Mothers,
*• It Increases quantity and 
Improves quality of milk, 

mice, 4# cents ran bottle.

Meeting of the Créditons To-Day—Sentences Passed by Hon. Justice 
Crease In the Assize Court 

This Morning.
Statement of Assets and

liabilities.
NEW PASTOR. ;J

Rev. Mr. Clay Inducted to the Charge 
of St. Andrew’s Cliurehw

Rev. W. L. Clay, the new pastor of 
St Andrew’s Presbyterian church, was From Friday’s Daily,
formally inducted last evening. The There was a fair sized crowd at the 
church had been very prettily decorated meeting of creditors of the defunct 
for the occasion and was well filled with Green, Worlock & Go. bank at the board 
members of the congregation. T^e mem- of trade building this afternoon. Post- 
bers of the Presbytery present were the master Noah-Shakespeare was elected 

„ x . xren.im- to the chair, Mr. Drury was made secre-moderator, Rev. Mr. McRae, of Nanaimo. ^ it was voted te admit the re-
Revs. Dr. Campbell, A. B. Winchester
Mr.' Murison and D. Macrae, clerk of Assignee J. Stuart Yates made a short 
Presbytery, and T. IBethune, elder. The speech introducing Hon. Robert Beeven,
clerk read the proclamation asking if Whom he said would addressthe meeting

., w !«_, fln(1 and present a statement. The latter heany objections were We to ^eMe and m ^ for the rea8<m he
doctrine of Rev. Mr. vJlay. Tnere oemg . , —ben be

brought in. In reply to ids lordaffiap’s no objections, the members of the Presbjr- tbe statement,
question as to what they had to say why tery took their seats. After prayers, Beaven said in enenine that hethe sentence of the court should not be reading of ^ Scriptur^ and «.«tmg of ^ Jg
passed upon titem, Bring s«d: I had » ymn.^v.R G. Mnrwm fibe young Mg gtetement would be wobla ^ be as 
no intention of stealing that horse. I est ThL ^rrs^v^of hopeful as it might be. He then pro
thought it belonged to an uncle of Sd- preached the sermom ceeded to relate his actions since he be-
vra." Silvia had notoing to say. His events teomtoe4tae *** eonnéétéd with the bank. He had
lordship then said: “The jury have said to the preaent time was Æe beea MlioM to give a statement at as

t deal for you in bringing in then clerk and Mr Olay havi^ answered the a date *s possible and had asked
t with a strong recommendation to ««^ Ttestmns he waa ™bSf^ddiL^d tùT a list of the securities held againgt 

and I intend to follow out their Dr Campbeilad^ed man’s indebtedness. Such had not
tion. In one case a horse’s leg thenew IwrtorRevA B. Wtadtestw kept? ^ ^ to order one
rokesi, end fias must not be over- ***** *? casgregahon, and 43te mod to bg prepared ^ pur8nance with the 

looked. The sentence of the court is e^or, toê 2£ order of the court they had settled with
that you both, be imprisoned for six ^^vScrae toe mod- retiring assignees, Messrs. Heister-
montos without hard labor, toe time to fh7 vacIncy^ At a meXg *4 Coltert, by crediting them on
commence to run from your imprison- ^ vestTV after service Mr Clay their account. The services of Mr. Wor-ment in February.” H» lordship added L  ̂J^K^to^fYtession W also been dispensed with and
that if they were grown men and knew t0^k £**??“* *? S^Presbvterv was toon fhe Wells Fargo express office removed 
K*™ £«* * Sir V*™ »« h„tdirz^«S.ÜS Th,.«.*„,« w..

fence would- have been much more ^ to receive toe report of toe committee as foi,ows' 
yore, but be hoped no boys would take appointed to consider the petUiom for 
moouoagement from the lightness of me ^ formation of a congregation in James 
sentence. Bay district The convener of toe cojn-

Jehn Dutton and Fred Gilmore were mi|ttee reported that he was the çmiy 
next They were convicted of having tnenfaer. present at two o’clock, toe time 
property in their possession, stolen loom ftt-wtoNB the meeting was to have been 
toe BMy View saloon. Dutton said : l held. After a dong discussion the oom- 
ôéily ask for the leniency <jf toe court; mittee was dicharged and a new commit- 
Akey found me guilty.” Gilmore said toe tee appointed to report to toe Presbytery 
Stine. His lOrdefrip told them he was at the next meting, which is to be .held,
sorry to see them in their present posi- rat Nanaimo in September. The commit-
tiôn, aiid Sentenced them to a year each. tbe oohsists of Moderator McRae, of Na- 
Dtitton aWked1 if toe time they had al- uakfio, Mr. Rogers, A. Shaw and Rev.
ready put to would count, and he was a. Tait ' ;.y
toH that it would. Dutton had gained 

t add Went out looking as though 
be thought he had done prettywell.

James Hailéy was next introduced. He 
had nothing to say. The court told tom 
tie was convicted of burglary and' steal
ing, and although the value of toe pro
perty stolen was very little, yet bubglaiy 
was a serious offence and one which of
ten entailed shooting and murder in con
nection with it Two years to the pem- 
ten&ary was the sentence. Mr. Belyea 
for too prisoner asked that the exhibits 
be fmpettoded, as they were trying to 
obtain a new trial, at which, if granted, 
tae$L15 and the tooto-fficks now m 
court would be néèded. Their ^

, and the Awfler would not be sem- 
omly inconvenienced by their remaining 
40 court. A. G. Smith, D. A. D., °PP^ 
ed toe application, but his lordship made
^Hgjrbfd Redgrave,'cpnvict*4 of woUnd"
teg John (Barr at Donald, then came in.
S. W. j. Taylor, for the prisoner, said: 
m have nothing to. say why sentence 
Should not be passed, but I have BOTte- 
totox to say tending to show why lem- 
ency toould he exercised. The prisoner’s 
character was good, and the Jact that 
be ^k&d for ar lon^ tjahe performed the on- 
ties of a constable to a Wild country, 
where he was in a way of using fitearms 
without any previous offence, iiegatived 
the suspicion çf intent m «lia 
case. Resides, .he has a wife and Several 
children depending on him.”

MC said ihe prisoner’s character
-wa» good and he was au efficient officer.
The crown did not press for a heavy sen-
t*H^ lordship reminded the prisoner that 
it was only toe mercy of prividênce that 
saved him from betog indicted for mur
der, as toe victim of the bullet narrowly 
ni)»ed death. Six months’ imprisonment 
from the commencement of toe assizes 
was the sentence.

(Harry Walker and Donald Irving, guil
ty of setting fire to Judge Drake’s barn 
and haystack, now came in. Mr. Fell, 
for Irving, urged toe prisoner’s former 
good conduct. His mother is a widow 
with a family, and depends for a living 

eping milch cows and selon g max, 
tch pursuit the services of toe boy 

were jàdifçèneable. To continue the boy' 
in jail would tend to make him a erton- 1 
nal rather than à useful member of soci-

The Value of the Sums Due From 
Sundry Persons is Pro

blematical.

Various Terms of Imprisonment 
Prescribed for Offenders 

—Morrison Fined.

BYThe

!

Li The Assize Court room was well fiUee 
when Mr. Justice Grease took hie place 
on the bench tine morning for toe pur
pose of passing sentence on those con
victed at the assîtes just over. Some 
were found guilt as much as took weeks 
Ago, and have rince been mu the anxious 
seat waiting to hear the length of their 
sentences. $n nearly ail the cases there 
were some extenuating circumstances 
caBtog tor toe mercy of the court and 
they wore : not overlooked.

Robert Irving and John Silvia, con-, 
victèd of horse stealing, were first.
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DOMAL/D DOINGS.

Swede Drowned to Kicking 'Horse—Plen
ty of (Bears.

i changes that took place 
dress and equipment.

In 1817 steel belme-ts suix-r^i , 
brass ones, which in 1812 ;u..i ',N; 
the cocked hats, and in 1S”1 ,r -eplacei 
nation of George IV., these in t£ 
gave way to bearskin caps simih
those of the Grenadiers, wi,r Lv,e
plume on the left- ride passing L ^ 
crown. For this function also st2- ^ 
rasses were again issued, and hnve CUl' 
since been discarded. The 
bines were adopted at the same '
the helmets, and -the long muskets !;1' 
bayonets and large horse pistols ’ 1,h 
posated to the tower.

And now we arrive at the last 
up to date—in toe history of the t ■, 
Guards. In 1882 they, in conLr* 
with toe rest of the bouseho!^ ^ 
were ordered to Egypt, and croakers Z; 
found who prophesied that the w , 
terval of peace would have spoiled £ 
efficacy of toe Guards, and foretold S 
failure of the “dnawtog r_ 1 'hi 
How entirely wrong these 
evil were the results

were those of
h
h

oor* too, and di

n J>U“^g of rhymes 
^eiore Wme an outc.
’Sow greet *n outcast,
Vaulted opon him 
ft a” ,-gie soul to I'
rithoa. "‘lived him; 1»'
isSftiw “.ïSi,

ihee.

TWOereDuring toe last two weeks thirteen 
rid ne otf (bears shot tn the vicinity • otf 
GoSden were brought in.

The C. (P. R. succeeded 3m having a 
transfer date Tuesday night. (As toe 
water in the -Kicking Horse is going 
down steadddy they will soon have the 
track in shape for a through train.

The only fatal accident -which has oc
curred during the washout -period in this 
division happened on Friday of last week. 
A Swede fold off the work train into the 
Kicking Horse, and was soon lost to 
view. Nothing has yet been seen of the 
body.

A couple Of -temporary bridges have 
been erected over the Kicking (Horse 
junior for the convenience of .the public.

cor»
turn

never 
present c*
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0Ifv no tonger her lovFSrrof “
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m She was

bing yet; but so
it.mercy,

In answer te a. question from Mr. No
ble, Mr. 'Beaven said that the Weils, 
Fargo Go. got their securities in Febru
ary, 1894. He said that toe entries Were 
so improperly made that -a great many 
entries seemed to be carried on in some
body’s head- (Daughter and cies of “hear, 
hear.”)

At this stage Sheriff McMillan appear
ed end served Mr. (Beaven with a sum
mons to the truestees of Green, Worlock 
& Co. to make discovery as to their deal
ings as assignees of toe estate. The sum
mons was obtained by Mr. Taylor, act
ing for one of his clients. Mr. Yates 
laughingly explained that Mr. Taylor 
had been refused a vote without a proxy, 
and this was the result of it.

Mr. Peter asked Mr. Beaven for a 
statement as to what the estate would 
pay.

Mr. Beaven replied that he had gone 
over the books and securities carefully, 
but thought it unwise to give an esti
mate, as it was proposed to dispose of 
some otf the securities. On putting the 
matter to the house the chair was sus
tained. -

A. Wilson held , that the Gyp'semckye 
place belonged to the creditors, and 
thought it was paid for out of the fundi 
of the bank. An examination of the 
books of toe bank might show something. 
Mr. Beaven answered) that there was ev
idently seme money paid to a contractor, 
but for what purpose he could not say.

Mr. Yates said that Mr. Beaven’s 
statement corroborated that of toe first 
meeting. What were given in the pres
ent statement were the ledger values. 
What had (been said about the house-had 
been known at -the first meeting, but it 

Tied not been put to as an asset, for the 
reason that on investigation it might not 
prove such. He was quite prepared to 
support the statement presented. As for 
taking responsibility on toe books, he 
did not think much of them. * •

DO- Mr. Meisterman spoke, maintaining. -j 
04 that the estimate made in March would 

prove correct.
There was quite a tong discussion start

ed by. J. G. (Brown as to Whether a debt
or could legally he a trustée, ending with 
the general understanding that he could..

Mr. Fell, to explanation, said that if 
the Gypsemckye matter ever came to 
court there would be a proper explana
tion made. He had already explained 
the matter of th^'Canada Western hotel 

; stock. Mr. Bcavèn "had not stated the 
whole -troth; he had led them to believe 
that there Was no entry on the books 
showing toe transfer, end had insinuated 
that Sie date of the transfer was false. 
The transaction was Open and above
board, he said, and made in accordance 
with an agreement drawn long before 
toe bank failed.

Mr, Bearven said he had not insinuated 
anything, as to dates, but toad said “os
tensibly dated." The books did not show 
the transfer, bttt on fhe back of an old 
envelope he found was written : “Hand
ed to Fey as security for costs and bal
ance, $1450.”

The diairman urged that toe bank get 
cheaper quarters and rent the present 
ones and that toe trustees be cut to one. 
The meeting refused to sustain -the lat
ter suggestion.

Alexander Wilson, William Smyth and 
John Kinsman were made the advisory 
board, and Solicitor (Bodwell was direct
ed to look Up toe Gypsemckye property, 
after which the meeting adjourned.
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FROM FORT STEELE. room soldiers.” 
Prophets of

not only by toe famous midritouMfl 
at Kaeshssin, but by their whole g 
throughout the campaign, the 
provéd that they were, as they had 
toeen> “first-nate fighting men,” and that 
whenever called upon, they might be ré 
lied upon to do their duty as valian- 
and true.—Chambers’ Journal.
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General Destruction of Bridges—A Ter
rific Thunder Storm.

soon.

(r record
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Vundfytil>776 66 

on carrent account............

Mortgage aceount 
Office furniture ..

All the bridges have been carried away 
by the high water. The bridge at Fort 
Steele, built in 1888, and the bridge at 
Canal Flat, built to 1887, also the bridg
es on Dutch creek and St. Mary’s, betog 
among toe number, and travel is com- 
pltely suspended. It will take $25,000 
to replace the bridges alone. This is the 
highest wafer seen since June, 1871.

News has jnst come that the E. K. E. 
Co.’s dam has gone. This will close min
ing operations on their property for some 
time.

We were visited last evening by one 
of the worst thunder storms ever seen 
in this section for years. Trees were_ 
overturned and many small houses car
ried quite a distance. On toe flat at 
Fort Steele the trees fell thick. The In
dian office bad a natrow escape, a large 
tree falling close to the building and de
stroying the fence completely. The storm 
lasted for several hours, followed by 
heavy’rain and hail.

Westport is completely under water, 
and everybody has moved from there. 
There 8 six inches of water over toe 
floor in B. W. Jones’ store.

At Wasa they are having a hard time. 
The dining room is flooded, and both Mr. 
Henson’s mills -are under water. He lost 
at Canal flat 17,000 feet of lumber and 
the canal is badly washed out.

About 150 Indians are at the St. Eu
gene’s Mission, and cannot move on ac
count of the water.

-----
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AN AFFLICTED FAMILY RESTOR
ED TO HEALTH.

oo
668,786 47

REAL PROPERTY MRS. T. T. GREEN.
Assessed Value.

700 OO
4,000 00 

600 00
696 00

HE
2,000 00

REAL PROPERTY, MR F. H. WORLOCK 
Sec. 9. Town IV., Rupert dis- 

trict, 636
LIABILITIES.

Deposit certified bearing interest $183,916 58 
Deposit certificate on demand....
Due to sundry persons for deposit

on current account.................  157,104 53
Due to sendry persons for col- a " -

lectious made ......................... *
Due to .sundry persons for ont-
———- ——Corporation,
^uLtd-. balance due on loan.
Bills payable ......
Due to other banks........
The Law Union A Crown' Life

insurance Co. Mortgage.,...* 70,000 00

Only One of Many SimilUr Casee-Bo, 
the Restoration of Health Wu 
Brought About—A Plain Recital ,(
Facts.

LAKE-GILL.tile Section 115. Esquimau District,
100 acres*...................... .

tot* A 2> 8 an»14 of sec. 46, 
- • • ‘ on lâ4, I*ke district, 84 acrestiMf 5M*.1S**
Niroja* Swairâ644. a?r” ! ! ! ! : !
Goçrip lsland, 80 acres.................
Lot 144 a. Grotip l, Llliooet dis

trict. 400 acres...........................

J. T. Lake, Victoria, Married at Paris, 
Out., to Miss M. Gill.

James T. Lake, with the C. -P. N. Co.,_ 
was imiarried on the 6th at Paris, Out., 
to Mû» M. Gill- The Paris Review Bays 
of the wedding:

iA pretty and unique wedding was cel
ebrated at the residence of (A. 6. Gill, 
Esq., South ward, Paris, on Wednesday 
afternoon, June 6to, the contracting par
ties being Mr. James T. Lake, of Vic
toria, B, Ç., wad Miss Maggie Gffl, sec
ond danghiter of A. S. -Giti, of this tdWm. 
The very interesting ceremony Was per
formed (by toe Rèv. E. Cockburn, M.A., 
Presbyterian minister, in -the presence of 
a large cirde of relatives, înétildâtig the 
parents of the bride amd bridegroom, 
brothers, sister and otoier r*(tiveê.;r Mr. 
Angus 'Keachi-e filled the reepoifeble end 
pleasant position otf groosnsmwn.. Miss 
Annie GUI, sister of the bride, was 
bridesmaid. The Misses Nettie and 'Hel
en Wâüker were toe pretty little maids 
of honor.

The bride was handsomely dressed to 
white cashmere trimmed with lace and 
natural flowers, the bridesmaid Wore a 
dress of cream, the maids of honor Were 
in bine and pink, trimmed- with lace.

In order to lend enchantment to the 
occasion the drawing room was darken
ed, the lamps lighted and the happy six : 
took tip their position under a very hand
some wreath otf natural flowers and fruit 
blossoms and the emblem of good took 
covered With orange blossoms, when, and; 
wh'ére the rev. génteemau pronounced the 
couple man and- wife.

(Among the many handsome and costly, 
presents the reporter noticed several sets 
of solid silver spoons, silver, fruit and 
card baskets, solid silver fruit knives, 
carre», tfnU silver tea set, silver plate in 
aS tfonms of the latest and best designs, 
madbte dock inlaid with gold, tidies, 
Bnen goods and other cosrtiy articles, 
tiré eight) beautiful oil paintings present
ed and pato-teâ by Mrs. Hugh Wallace, 
of'Detroit, sister otf toé bridé, are -deserv
ing of rather more than a casual remark, 
and a very handsome gold brooch- set 
with diamonds, a present from the groom 
to the bride.

Among the invited guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Wallace of Detroit, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lake of Cleveland, Ohio, 
Mrs. (Dr.) A. D. Lake of Kalamazoo, 
Mich., Mr. and (Mrs. Thomas Lake, Mies 
Ida Moore, Mr. and "Mrs. Walker, and 
others.

(After partaking of the -wedding break
fast, the happy couple left on the after
noon train for their wedding tour, carry
ing with them the weU wishes otf their 
many friends. The Review joins in with 
toedr Amende and extends - its beet con
gratulations, and may their path through 
life be constant smooth sailing.

From the Cornwall Standard.
There is no longer reason to seek fa 

for proof Of the miraculous cures wrvo<l» 
by the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilk 
We have heard of numerous marvelloai 
cures following the use of this wonderful 
medicine, and have been successful in 
obtaining the facts for publication in om 
of them. Mr. Andrew Bowen, 
ploye of the Canada Cotton Mill, 
taken ill about three years ago and com
pelled to give up his position and cease 
work entirety. He was suffering from 
rheumatism, which was followed by a 
complication otf dieases, and in a few 
months he became a helpless cripple. 
His tvife became thoroughly worn out 
through wetting on him, and in a short j 
time'-She-also became an invalid, and 
their plight was most pitiable indeed. 
They secured the best medical advice 
within toeir reach, spending a large sum 
of money, in medicines which failed to 
give them any permanent relief. This 
went on for nearly three years, and dur
ing that period they suffered untold ago
nies.

The above is summarized from the 
statements made by Mr. and Mrs. Bow
en to IKe Standard representative. We 
.will ’give toe remainder Of the story in 
Mr. -BO-wen’s own words. He said: “W; 
were both terribly ran down and <\-n- 
pletely discouraged at seeing dollar after 
dollar go for medicine that did not seem 
to do us any good. We had about given 
up all hope of ever getting well again, 
when my attention was called to a won
derful cure effected by Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills. I had nearly lost all faith 
in medicines add had made up my mind 
that toy wife and I were past all human 
aid and would have to endure oih- suf
ferings. We were repeatedly urged by 
friends to try the Pink Pills, and at last 
consented. -After fipking a couple of box
es We did not see any noticeable bencht, 
and were about to give them up. but 
were urged to persevere with them, and 
did so. 'When my wife had taken the 
fifth box she began to feel a decided im
provement in her health, and I decided 
to keep on taking them. The seventh 
box marked the turning point in my case, 
and I have continued to improve ever 
since, and to-day, as you see, we are 
both enjoying excellent health, almost as 
good as we ever did. ' Many times I have 
thought we would never he well again, 
and I cannot teffl you how glad I a® 

, that we tried Dr. Williams’ great medi
cine. I am now able to do a good days 
work without feeling the least bit tired, 
and my wife can perform her household 
duties without an effort. I consider I 
have received hundreds of dollars of value 
for the few dollars I spent on Pink Pills- 
We always keep them in the house now, 
although we do not need to use them, 
but we think it safer to have them on 
hand in case they should be required.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a specific 
for -all diseases arising from an impov" 
eriehed condition of the blood or a shat
tered condition of the nervous forces, 
such as St. Vitus’ dance, locomotor atax
ia, rheumatism, paralysis, sciatica, the 
after effects otf la grippe, loses of ain»- 
ti-te, headache, dizziness, chronic erysip
elas, scrofula, etc. They are also a spe
cific for -the troubles peculiar to the ft 
male system, building anew the Wo®1 
and restoring the glow of health to l«le 
and sallow cheeks? In the case of nn’O 
they effect a radical cure in all case, 
arising from mental worry, over wort, 
or excess of any nature.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold only 
firm’s trade mar”
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Condition of Grain and Fruit as Report

ed on June lo.
_ $457,835 79
To the Creditors of the Above Estate: 

In submitting this statement toe under
signed pointe out that it is not a balance 
sheet in. the general acceptance of the 
term.

Thgt toe sum opposite bilk receivable 
exceeds the total amount of the bills In 
the hands otf the ti unfitca That toe 
amount teitizeable from this source will 
be .very much less than the sum named.

That the value of the sum, mentioned 
as being due from sundry persons Is- 
problematical, but will certainly be very 
much in reduction of the figures given.

That the ledger balance "of lots 166, 
end 166a, Victoria, was largely increased 
by a valuation made at the time the 
Garesche interest was purchased by Mis. 
T. T. Green.

That the etim named in connection, 
with the Denman, island land is a valu
ation; the entry being dated 12 th August, 
1893.

That the stocks accounted for to the 
trustees are insufficient to enable them 
to realize the amount standing against 
that account by a considerable balance.

That -the private property scheduled in 
the names of Mrs. T. T. Green and Mr. 
F. H. -Worlock is left to your judgment 
as to Its value.

Toronto, June 22.—The department of 
agriculture has issued the following bul
letin showing the condition of erdps in 
Ontario on June 15: The weather' in
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June has so far been' quite favorable to 
the growth of the crops and fruit. The 
frost has done some damage to the fruit. 
Jbe 'grape vines have suffered quite ex
tensively, and the peach trees were in
jured to some extent by frost. There is 
promise of only a fair crop. Apples are 
setting well and promise a good return.

Fall Wheat—This crop, has stood the 
heavy rain and changeable weather much 
better than the spring crop. Throughout 
the province some lowlands have been 
flooded and toe crops drowned out. On 
the very heavy clays there has been 
some damage, but on light and loamy 
soils very little injury 'has resulted. -The 
reports for this time Of toe year are quite 
up to the average- The frost of the first 
week in June Wàs felt to a very Slight 
extent. The reports from all parts of 
the province are ’practically toe saine— 
that after the rain the wheat soon pick
ed up and showed less injury than had 
been supposed. The present condition is 
fair, with the prospects of a crop-up to, - 
if not à little over, the average, with fa
vorable weather.

Spring Wheat—There is but little 
spring wheat in toe western part of the 
province, while in the eastern part toe 
acreage is declining. The grain was 
sown in fine condition, and is now recov
ering rapidly from the extra rain. . In 
many parts correspondents state that the 
rain did more good than harm. In the 
eastern counties about one-third of toe 
spring wheat is utterly destroyed or is 
in poor condition; two-thirds may be saw» 
to he in fair to good. Less than usual 
has been sown in the northern districts. 
On the whole present indications are for 
a crop of about two-thirds of the aver
age.
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ROBERT BEAVEN.Mr. Irving followed on behalf of Harry 
Welker, wtoo, he said, was not yet four
teen years of age, and before he could 
be convicted toe law required that there 
should Be an evil discretion present and 
proved affirmatively. In this province 
there was no place where boys could be 
imprisoned <and trained properly, end toe 
asked toe court not to send bis client to 
prison ■with, hardened criminals.

His lordship said the law must be vin
dicated ; still the observations of learned 
counsel, coming from such men, must In
fluence him. Too many offences are now 
committed by boys which are not larks 
at all. How few boys would go astray 
if their fathers end mothers looked after 
them in their homes and houses! 
sentenced them to one month each in the 
provincial juweni-le reformatory.

Mr. Taylor asked for a suspension of 
sentence as to Walker pending an appeal 
to quash the con-vicion. It was granted.

Dr Morrison came in last. His was 
the case for which toe crowd was wait
ing, and his sentence was anxiously 
waited. He was fined $400 and ordered 

the costs of the prosecution,

y The notes held by toe assignees at 
present do hot agree with the sums on 
the books. .That would be hard to ex
plain, but it was possible that some of 
the entries had not been made. It could 
not be said definitely what was the cause 
until toe hooks were audited. They had 
done some hard work on the books and 
accounts and had hoped that this meeting 
would he called to declare a- dividend, 
and was sorry that such was' not the 
case. Going into the assets, he took up 
the item of toe outstanding accounts, 
and expressed the belief that they would 
shrink materially in value. Thé bank 
property he said he regarded as -toe best 
in the city. He said there was a pecu
liarity about the Denman -island property. 
There was an old account of A. A. Green 
of $32,000 and a note of hand of $8000. 
In August, 1893, the account had beeh 
balanced by giving biiim credit for the 
4200 acres of land on Denman island. 
Passing to the stock account, he describ
ed the gas and bank stock held, and then 
the Canada Western Hotel stock. The 
latter was now standing in the name of 
Thornton Fell, -to whom it had been 
transferred on March 1, 1894, by Messrs. 
Worlock and Chantrell, trustees of the 
A. A. Green estate. The stock had first 
been bought by Green, Worlock & Co., 
and stood on toe books as an asset, but 
they had neither the stock nor the monex. 
He had written Mr. Fell, but had got 
no satisfaction. Mr. Fell had told him 
to take any steps he desired.

■Mr. Fell—So yon can.”
Mr. Beaven said he had simply acted 

in toe best interests of the creditors as 
he salv it.

E. W. Johnson—If that stock was an 
asset of the Green, Worlock & Co. Bank, 
was the transfer to A. A. Green fever 
valid?

The speaker said he could not give any 
legal advice.

•At the hour toe Times went to press 
toe meeting was still on.

From Saturday’s Dally.
When the Times went to press yester

day afternoon Mr. Beaven was still

NOT CONSIDERED SERIOUS.

Northern Cannera Will Not Be Inconven
ienced by toe Fishermen’s Strike.

Caimery men who came down from the 
north report a small strike among the 
white and Indian fishermen on the 
S'keena river. The canneries on the Naas 
and the coast are not affected. The 
managers have decided -to pay the fisher-, 
men 5 cents per fish instead of 6 cents 
as previously paid. Nothing was said 
about the change nntB June 15, the day 
on which fishing was commenced. The 
white men immediately went on strike 
and the Indians followed their example. 
They had not returned to work on the 
20th, the day that the Danube sailed.

H. M. Price, one of the northern can- 
ntrs who came down on the Danube, 
does not think that the canner» will be 
greatly inconvenienced by the strike. 
A big run of fish is expected this year 
and if this occurs the cannera are inde
pendent otf the early run. Even if there 
is not a big run there is lots of time in 
which to send men up from Victoria. It 
is possible, however, that some under
standing will -be arrived at making thin 
course unnecessary.

£
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LOOKING FOR A HOME.
Barley has suffered quite extensively 

and is backward in growth, but at pres
ent is making very rapid progress, and 
with favorable weather will probably 
come up to nearly *he average of the last 
two years.

Oats—The rains drowned out the crops 
on low lying fields. On higher lands ami 
those under-drained little or no damage 
was done. At the time of the report the 
crop was making very rapid growth, and 
was very rank in the straw. Very few 
fields were balked by toe hot sun; and, 
on the whole, the prospects were most 
promising, the only unfavorable reports 
being as to toe lowlands. The tfrop on 
the whole is somewhat more backward 
than usual, but present conditions point 
to a yield fully up to the average.

He Representatives of the Mennonite Sect 
Searching for Land.

Franz Fraeee, Franz Deick, and Johan 
AViebe, representing toe Mennonite so
ciety of German colonists,who for nearly 
twenty yearn have been settled in Mani
toba, are in the city. They came to the 
province to look for land on which to 
settle, as they desire to remove from 
them present place of abode. Their chief 
objection to A is that the winters are toe 
long and severe. The lands and work» 
department, the officials otf the C. P. K- 
and Carl Lowenberg, the German con
sul, have been looking after them, and 
doing everything possible to secure toem 
a location that will be satisfactory. They 
leave to-night over the C. P. R. on- their 
way to the Okanagan valley, which is 
believed to be the point if any that will 
be selected for the site. A Times man 
had a abort talk with Mr. Fraeee, who 
is -business manager of the society. Bald 
he: “We are looking for sufficient land 
for 200 families, And are endeavoring to 
see as much of toe province as possible. 
We have a thriving prosperous communi
ty, but the winters are too long and se
vere.”

War ! on scrofula and every form of Im
pure blood Is boldly declared by Hood’s Sar
saparilla the great conqueror of all blood

:•
S?

to <pay
fixed at $460. "w*-aSi

Mr. Helmcken spoke for the doctor. 
He said the prisoner was a member of 
an honorable and learned profession, and. 
so far as he was aware, qething had eve* 
been brought against him as to his pro
fessional standing. He thought the in
fliction of a moderate fine would answer 
the purpose.

The doctor, in answer to his lordship s 
question as to whether he wished to add 
anything to What his counsel bad al
ready said, answered:

“Nothing, my lord, only that I am not 
guilty.”

His lordship said: 
found yon guilty, and with toeir verdict 
I entirely concur. The dbject of the 
law against libel is to prevent men tak
ing the law into their own hands, than 
which nothing is more prone to provoke 
breaches of the peace. I; do not like the 
idea of putting in prison a man of your 
profession, although toe law knows no 
distinction of race, creed or color, but

tes'££ t have]
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p°PPett escaped

carious had ,,Reen J He seem£,f?und n<> N 
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the play ^metlmes il 
ion snSL0r«_wtlen, b, a tear^iS?® the spl 
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in boxes bearing -the 
and wrapper -(printed in red ink), 
may be had of all druggists or direct m 
mail from Dr. Williams’ Medicine von)- 
pany. Brock ville, Ont., or Schenectady 
N. Y„ at 50 cents a box, or six 
for $2.50.

A newspaper man. anxious to cet I’’1' 
inees from a firm that advertised in 
field, wrote, soliciting an order. The n , 
ply came—’’Where does your paperJ[0' 
An answer was promptly sent 
north and South America, Europe. - ■ ’ 
and Africa, and it as all I can do to 
it from going to ----- .”

We should say that for longevity h
best occupation would be that of a

■ and
SOLD ABOVE PAR. ' ''

THE LIFE GUARDS.
Electric light Loan, Debentures Sold at 

100 1-4—A Local Firm Bids Par. Career of the Regiment from the Penin
sula to Kassassin.

pfi

The electric light lean debentures, 
amounting to $55,000, have been sold to 
a Chicago firm al” 1001-4. This is the 
highest at which Victoria 4 1-2 per cent, 
debentures have ever been sold. Duns- 
muir <& Sons, of this city, offered 100 for 
the bonds. The money will be forthcom
ing at once, so there is not any likelihood 
of there being any delay in proceeding 
with toe work.

After toe Peninsula the Life Gnards 
proceeded to. toe Netherlands, and there - 
took part in the crowning victory otf 
Waterloo. The charge of toe Household 
Cavalry—with whom were the First Dra
goon G nerds—is an event of history and 
will he remembered as long as history 
lasts.

Thén ensued a long interval of seventy 
years, occupied with the peaceful duties 
of state ceremonials, and the only

.
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Why not try

Jl^LT EïTBàCT
«or* highly recommend it ie the,,

■e rue down; 
ive lest appetite; 
ive difficulty after eating; 
liter from nervous exhaustion 
Nursing Mothers, 

a. It Increase, quantity en<1 
Improves quality of mint.

rmct. *o cents n« Sorrts.

changes that took place 
dress and equipment.

In 1817 steel helmets sunereoa 
brass ones, which in 1812 had , ^ 
the cocked hats, and in 1821 -* ieP*®ced 
nation of George IV., these inth2^ 
gave way to bearskin caps tur“
those of the Grenadiers, with a Li, t0 
plume on, the left-side passing ® ^
crown. For this function Mm 0,6 
rasses were again issued, and h«v« CUl" 
since been discarded. The preset ^ 
bines were adopted at the same til car" 
the helmets, and the long mrokets lX8 
bayonets and large horse pistols wLWl,t^ 
posuted in the tower. ’ "L* de-

And now we arrive at the last 
up to date—in the history-<of y,e r -t 
GUards. In 1882 they, to «nm! ,lfe 
with the rest of the household 
were ordered to Egypt, and croakers 
found who prophesied that, the Ion** 
toval of peace would have spoils A“' 
efficacy of the Guards, and foretoto 5® 
failure of the “drawing room soldi,,»® 
How entirely wrong these prophets 0f 
evil were the results sotin showed ®! 
not only by the famous midnight pW,1 
at Kawtassin, but by their Xl riecoM 
throughout the campaign, the Gtïï 
proved that they were, as they had ™ 
been, “first-rate fighting men,” and that 
whenever called upon, they Might be 
hed upon to do their duty as. valiant 
and true.—Otombers’ Journal

were those J
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• A CORNWEl MIRACLE.
AN AFFLICTED FAMILY BB8T0B- 

BD TO HEALTH.

Only One of Many 8imlllir Caset-Bow 
the Restoration of Health Was 
Brought About—A Plain Recital of 
Facts.

From the Cornwall Standard.
There is no longer reason to seek far 

for proof of the miraculous cures wrought 
by the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
We have heard of numerous marvellous 
cures following the use of this wonderful 
medicine, and have been successful in 
obtaining the facts for publication in one 
of them. tMr. Andreiw Bowen, 
ploye of the Canada Cotton Mill, 
taken ill about three years ago and 
pelled to give up his position and 
work entirely. He was suffering from 
rheumatism, which was followed by a 
complication otf dleases, and m a few 
months he became a helpless cripple. 
His wife became thoroughly worn out 
through waiting on him, and in a short 
time she also became an SDtMid, and 
their plight was most pitiable indeed. 
They secured the best medical advice 
within their reach, spending a large 
of money, in medicines whidh failed to 
give them any permanent relief. This 
went on for nearly three years, and dur
ing that period they suffered untold ago
nies.

The above is summarized from the 
statements made by Mr. and Mrs. Bow
en to the Standard representative. We 
will give the remainder df the story in 
Mr. Bowen’s own words. He said: “We 
were both terribly run down and 
pletely discouraged at seejpHMIolIar 
dollar go for medicine that'dtii'hot 
to do us any good. We had about 
up all hope of ever getting well again, I 
when my attention. Whs called to a won- I 
derfnl cure effected by Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills. I had nearly lost all faith I 
in medicines and had made up Hay mind 
that my wife and I were past aH human 
aid and would have to endure our suf- I 
ferings. We were repeatedly urged by 
friends to try the Pink Pills, and at last 
consented. After gpking a couple of box
es We did not see any noticeable benefit, 
and were about to give them up, but 
were urged to persevere with them,' and 
did so. When my wife had taken the 
fifth box she began to feel a decided im
provement in her health, and I decided 
to keep on taking them. The seventh 
box marked the turning point in my case, | 
and I have continued to improve ever i 
since, and to-day, as you see, we are j 
both enjoying excellent health, almost as { 
good as we ever did. ' Many times I have 
thought we would never be well- again, j 
and I cannot teFI yon how glad I am | 
that we tried Dr. Williams’ great medi- ! 
cine. I am now able to do a good day’s 
work without feeling the least bit tired, 
and my wife can perform her household 
duties without an effort. I consider I 
have received hundreds of dollars of value 
for the few dollars I spent on Pink Pills- 
We always keep them in the house now, 
although we do not need, to use them, 
but we think it safer to have them on 
hand in oase they should be required.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a specific 
for all diseases arising from an impov
erished condition of the blood or a shat
tered condition of the nervous forces, 
such as St. Vitus’ dance, locomotor atax
ia, rheumatism, paralysis, sciatica, the 
after effects of la grippe, loses of appe
tite, headache, dizziness, chronic erysip" 
elas, scrofula, etc. They are also a spe
cific for the troubles peculiar to the ff" 
male system, building anew the blood 
and restoring the glow of health to pale 
and sallow cheeks? In the case of men 
they effect a radical cure in all cases 
arising from mental worry, over work, 
or excess of any nature.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold only 
in boxes bearing the firm’s trade mar» 
and wrapper .(printed in red ink), 
may be had of all druggists or direct by , 
mail from Dr. Williams’ Medicine Com
pany, Brôckville, Ont., or Schenectady, 
N. V., at 50 cents a box, or six boxes 
for $2.50.
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A newspaper man, anxious to get bus
iness from a firm that advertised m ® 
field, wrote, soliciting an order. The
ply came—“Where does your paper 
An answer was promptly seat— 
north and South America, Europe, Arn
aud Africa, and It is all I can do to keep 
it from going to ------.”

“To

We should say that for longevity jX’ 
best occupation would be that of a *a9

*■ ' ’ " K-.—KUT. -crara-
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finest tricks and passed the hat so wisely

w?thd £paMnaughter- lt was falriy 
Then came a smoking hot supper for the 

pilgrims from these ever-hospitable Gipsy 
pilgrim bands. How that hungry, foot
sore Wanderer ate; how Mose ate; and how 
they both felt and looked gratitude un
utterable; brought both smiles and mists 
to the eyes of member after member of 
the band, as they caught stealthy glimpses 
of their beaming faces and then as silent
ly stole away to rejoin their companions 
and indulge in grotesque pastime and hil
arious laughter.
- After the Professor, and Mose had finish
ed, nothing would satisfy the Gipsies but 
more music—music wild and heroic, music 
roysterlng and bacchanalian ; and then a 
dance; ay, a dance such as they had not 
had since they left old Yorkshire! Old 
and young joined, and never in old Pop- 
■etts theatric experience, even in grandest 
spectacular, had he seen or imagined any
thing equaling the wild abandon of these 
tawny people, from haggish spae-wife to 
rosy-faced chauvie, as they sped by him In 
fantastic groupings, never desisting until 
utterly exhaust, long, long into the hours 
of the starlit, happy night.

Then with grinder Lijah and Mose for 
tent-feilows, the Professor gratefully 
sank upon a couch of fresh leaves and 
aromatic cedar boughs, and endeavored to 
drive the face and form of Loretta from 
bis mind and collect Ms scattering senses; 
but dazedly he saw the flaring camp-fires 
grow dim and dimmer, was conscious of 
the peaceful quiet and hush that "fell upon 
the nappy spot, and in a trice was pll- 
grimlng in the land of pleasant dreams.

m.

FROM THE INTERIOR.
New» Nuggets Collected From the 

Newspapers mf the Koo
tenay Country.<« Tales of Ten Travellers Series,"

'
The Damage Done by Flood and 

Fire—Mining Operations 
at Trail Creek.

'

by EDGAR L. WAKEMAN. §9LE3a LABOUR exegTHt comport"

m
* uv’ ■: (Nelson Tribune.)

“Tom” Ward, who enjoys the reputa
tion Of being an inventor do no small 
way, <ha« recently turned his attention 
to ardhaeologioal researches. Mr. Ward 

fortunate enough durnig the week to 
pick up a choice collection of old' bode, 
recently found in the Duncan river, 
whidh are supposed to have been need by 
the inhabitants of 'that section during the 
gold age.

The Columbia & Kootenay is but little 
damaged from Hobson to Kootenai cros
sing. Trains will bo running over this 
distance in- a few days, but from Nelson 
to the crossing the raad-is in a bad con
dition, owing to the numerous bridges 
end trestles, all of which are badly used 
up. The Nelson & Fort Sheppard is 
now in running order, the bridge across 
Cottonwood and the few washouts in 

1 Beaver canyon having been, repaired.
With commendable promptness gov

ernment agent Goepei visited the scene 
of disaster at Katie, and contributed 
$500 on behalf of the government to be 
used in relieving the destitute. He also

IT? "T5£ —wise repairing the wagon road- If the 
government possessed a few more off di
als of the stamp of Mr. Goepei there 
would be less room for disatisfaction. 
Government officials in all departments 
should possess sufficient self-reliance to 
act upon matters of importance instead 
of awaiting instructions from Victoria. 
What the people, otf Kaak> wanted was 
what they received—money and work, 
and not telegrams of condolence.

On the LeRoi, which is one of the old
est claims in the Trail Greek district), 
and which is probably one of the best 
developed, twenty-five men are at work. 
Hoisting works are 'being erected' and 
two Burleigh drills are on the ground 
ready for use. This mine has shipped im 
the megitiborbood of 1,000 tons of ore 
and ta in better condition now than ever. 
The Nickel 'Plate is closed down at pres
ent on account of water, but pumping 
machinery bias foeem ordered and will 
soon be placed in position. A tunnel 
has been run on the Joeie to tap the 
vein at considerable depth. A contract 
to sink 50 feet of this property has also 
been "leh. On the War Eagle a tunnel 
250 feet in length is being run to tap the 
large showing uncovered last fall. In 
the O. K. tunnel, which- is in 300 feet, 
a rich pocket of ore was recently uncov
ered assaying $400 per ton. This proper
ty has 250 tons of ore on the dump. 
The Spokane & Northern people have 
surveyors at work on a wagon road from 
Northport up Sheep creek to tap the 

It is thought a saving can be 
made in transporting ore by this route 
as -njost of the ore of this camp la ship
ped loose and extra hanffilng on and. off 
a steamboat is always accompanied by 
more or less loss. The railway com
pany holds a charter for a railway cov
ering this same ground which expiree 
shortly, and by putting in a good wagon 
road,.they may get an extension of time,

(New Denver correspondence: Flood, 
* ' ** and fire have jbeen playing havoc

_____ the Slocan country, during the,
last week. More than one acre of ground 
has been cut out of the ‘New Denver 
towtpiie. The warm weather euSmaa- 
ated on Sunday in a temfie wind storm 
followed by thunder and rain. All the 
trails in the country have ben blocked 
and rendered impassable by fallen tim
ber. The damage done to house property 
to New Denver was slight and has be
fore now been rffiKred. Three Forks 

broke out, and be-
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tinuous ri TOlce could reach from the inner life.
a strong , xikley, was a band of But Mose, the dog, more than human in

old hamlet or j »>reak this, always understood the professor.Î tshire Gipsies who were soon to Break n had 'ven hlnted t£at they
l°rk , set sail for America, the Gipsy both tramps. But, all told, the two lived
caroP ,‘vond the sea and only for with each other, and they were
jateii mi this wharf e-side camp tot an unhappy couple.

Two broken. Profbssor Poppett was an lnterpretrer of
»ere w ell mgh ,g music. Mose had a soul for music. Bach,

One was Gipsy lad, orphaned and in his way, worshiped. Perhaps this is
Matthew “tric£en nawken or tinker; what held them so closely together.

Door; a If, ,,MI «pd despised; for he was By and by the curtain rang down for the 
« poor lul« f<Hn books and dared to grope last time upon the Grand Star Combinationi reader of Gorgto and Ught; had Theatre. Then Professor and Mose knew
on hlmdi> ‘ f hyme8 Besides; and had the misery of beggary in a great city; At gSSuXome an outcast With this peo- ^t^e^wa^otfin^behin^; there^eem^

»kHow great an outcast, when an outcast together^ volce wag fflelancholy
„f outcasts. him as a curse, save at best The old violin was tuned to more

It aH i:tit,ed “ mu Yorkshire. and more mournful cadences. By pleasant
vriih a sin,gleJ Mm- loved him for these Maine farm-houses; at the sooty doors of

in him which, to lust this musical roads' smithies; near gron^ of
despised tbl“Ksn “ ,iPifl4d him. sturdy ploughmen, drawn from the fieldshuman being’ dem of tf,e Yorkshire to the roadside; in Brisk and pretty hamlets;

Loretta was Hilt a dainty mite of a at busy stage stations, the professor sang
Ma^ewMlpttMTutbrKm

rarlrbousandapea^nt ..ves and left there OTh£ «n^g

ideal dream. d_ come wooing and, more than all that lessening faith in
How many had airea y "nt them all himself, which so voiced in ballad and ln- 

none knew. Tbe ®Prltf0 “era; shnply her atrument, that, though all grlnningly lis-
«way. no longer ner , factory tened, only a few rewarded,valiant knights of^ hoi Jo^d he% One autumn evening, penniless, supper-
or hamlet fot a ”“0 alwayB housed ft less, hopeless, the two had been hooted outdiscarded lover, Dut always oiwew Qf a loTely> leafy Maine village, a few

miles to the north of old Portland by the 
sea. Reaching a forest-edge, well beyond 
pursuit, poor, simple Poppett fell among 
the leaves exhausted and straightway 
burst into tear».

Faithful Mose, true and, helpful to the 
last, crept up beside him, pushed his face 
against his master’s, kissed lt in his dog 
fashion and whined comfortingly. After a 
little time the professor petted the brute 
tenderly, but could only say,

“Mose, Mose! Yon miserable, loving dog! 
We’re:' in hard, hard lxibkl eh, Mose?

MoSfe could not deny tt.
Suddenly Mose bristled up, listened a 

mamqnt, and then snapped out a quick, 
shafbAtoowl of alarm.

The Professor quieted him, looked tlmor- 
away through the night to the far 

lights of the distant town, and, with a 
bitter sigh of discouragement, said to bis 
loyal companion:

“God only knows where to, Mose; but 
come along!”

Mose seemed to insist that somebody or 
something required looking into was near 
them; but they orosesd a near little 
stream, followed an unused road up a hill, 
and were presently confronted by an old 
rail: gate standing half open.

Here Poppett looked fn vain for tome 
sign of human habitation beyond, but 
could discry only the dark face of deep 
woods, and, above them, the yellow horn 
of an autumn moon.

Jr drearily upon a fallen log be- 
gate, succeeding only on in bring- 

eharp word of 
to the dog m

L F she does, see that
the wash is made Easy and 
Clean by getting her 
SUNLIGHT SOAP, 
which does away with the 
terrors of wash-day.

Experience will convince her that 
it PAYS to use this soap.
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IPAIN- r ITpnTOHKEEPITIHTHjHLoretta, racklie, the songstress of the 

camp, and the Professor became insepar
able companions upon the road or in 
camp, with the melodies which somehow 
grew more and more tender, they were 
soon together the lovéd minstrels of the 
band. The passion which had overwhelmed 
poor Poppett since he had first heard 
grand Maine woods filled with the echoes 
of Loretta’s song had been wordless, but 
the old violin had told Ms love; told lt 
pleadingly, eloquently; and true as truth, 
fove unspoken by tongue or pen will reach 
unto the object of its adoration and make 

e known. This dumb idolatry 
Its response was pitying and 

dumb. If there had been no wandering 
nawken, the old violin had not told' it’s 
master’s 'tender prayers in vain.

One evening the two were sitting to
gether in camp among the elms of the 
Mystic Lake, over against old Arlington, 
not far from still more ancient Boston 
town—the winter was approaching, and 
band was fast journeying south toward 
winter quarters now—when Loretta stop
ped suddenly in her song.

“Poppett, which' way Is England? she 
asked solemnly.

“Over there, Loretta;” the Professor re
plied, pointing with Ms bow; “to the east
ward, thousands of miles beyond the Bos
ton lights.”

She laid her fair head In the palms of 
her hands and sat there, silently weaving 
herself to and fro for a little time. Per
haps the Gipsy girl heard again the York
shire throstles sweetly singing In the 
hedge and listened to the murmurs of the 
Wharfs as it softly flowed to the sea.
She finally turned to the musician and 
said; as if her heart could hold it all no 
longer:

“Poppett,
hooks' an’ music an 
tMngs!”

“With me, Loretta?”
It came in a trembling whisper from the 

musician’s lips. It was the most daring 
the Professor had ever said.
Poppett; with—with Matthew!

Something came into the Professor s 
eyes which, for a moment, shut all the 
world out and > left everything blank to 
him. He had heard the story of Matthew 
from kindly old Lijah. The Violin moaned 
a little for its master and Mose grew rest
less, but finally the musician faltered:

“And if Matthew never comes?”
“Then Poppett, with yon; sure, sure!”
The dog’s sympathetic and expressive 

tail never wagged so boisterously before; 
and if dog ever did such a tMng, like the 
“old man” of the plays, he surely said:

“God bless you, my cMldren!”
An hour later there was a pleasant com

motion at the outskirts of the camp. A 
party of Gipsy friends, who were to ac
company the band on its southward jour
ney, had arrived. Among the vans was 

beautiful design and decoration, 
y a handsome pair of horses-

instontly7eBurrounded
d in their tiriwus»

-siXoFlUCmàumn cholera. 
Tmarrhœa ano sown compuuets
^==118 EFFECT IS MAGICAL.

one

!■;covers their floors. One building lies 
wrecked ih^ mid stream, damming the 
water and diverting it upon other houses, 
and still another is prevented from fall
ing upon its side fcyi -the depth of gravel 
apd «mall Ibonddera piled against it 
The railway building and school house 
are comparatively uninjured, but have a 
thick deposit of rood and silt on their 
floors. The whole southeastern section 
otf the city is stripped of its soil and re- 
samfbles a gravel beach which the reced
ing tide hue left exposed. Third street, 
from end to end, is covered with debris 
of almost every kind, and as tittle by 
little, the .water recedes, the shore is 
strewm with all kinds oif etrgnded float- 

■Floors, sections of rooffa, out
houses, fences in panels almost whole, 
sbudding and floor joists, platform and 
verandahs, dormer windows and doors, 
and all the various parts that go to make 
np a well finished house, and a house lésa 
carefdHy 'built are indiecrimmately ming
led. Some of them are easily distin
guishable, while of other buildings not a 
vestige has ÿee» seen. The court house 
must have been borne away before the 
gale, as no part of it has been found; non- 
have any of its contents. Portions of the 
bridge, twisted and- broken, have been 
seen far up the lake, while the wrecked 
wharf and warehouses are stranded' oh 
the rocks within eight of the city. Large 
logs atret-ch their length along the centre 
of 'Front street, and as the receding wat
ers leave it, the eunfiaqe is thickly cover
ed with drift stuff of many kinds. Ef
forts are, however, being made to remove 
the surplus, and soon the various stores 
and buildings win be re-occupied, and 
business will flow in Its accustomed chan
nels. The people are recovering from the 
rude shock, ebd are providing for them
selves temporary residences and- places of 
business.—Kario Times, June 16.

cleaning away will doubtless be found when the water 
has sufficiently fallen. Some of the mer
chants are finding considerable trouble 
in tracing goods known to have been 
removed from the wreck. Extravagant 
charges are also being made for the de
livery of goods found on the lake.

Good work is being done in the repair 
of the wagon road. Teamsters who have 
been over it are practically unanimous 
in saying that it was never in better con
dition than that in which it was left by 
the repairing parties. It will probably 
be finished to Sproule’s to-night. One 
party M working near Whitewater, 
where considerable damage was done.

Robert McDonald, of the Half Way 
house, end Alexander McDonald had a 
rough experience while on the Lardo riv
er, rounding up their horses which had 
wintered in that vicinity but which had 
been driven to the hills by the flood in 
the river and lake. They were m the 
woods during the tornado, which passed 
over the district, and saw trees uprooted 
and tossed about on all sides of them. 
“Bob” (McDonald was knocked off his 
horse by the branches of a falling tree 
but escaped without injury. He " crept 
under a faHen tree for protection, and 
while under it four or five others fell 
across it, end the branches were driven 
into the ground on either side of him. 
Some of the branches were driven 
through hi^ clothing, temporarily pinning 
him to tho ground. He escaped without 
any serious personal injury, but he had 
a very narrow escape, as may be under
stood. He found iris horse after the 
storm was over, also uninjured but so 
hemmed m uy fallen trees that it took 
some time to out a path by , which it 
might be extricated. Some idea may be 
gathered by the number of prostrate trees 
which they encountered by the fact that 
it, took the McDonalds four hours to 
make three-quarters of a mile on their 
way to . camp, 
their horses and others are known to 
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nted excitement of-the morn- 
had disappeared. img

ind “Oh, t-oretta!” rang ent 
spae-wife to chauvie (child), 

was taken up and repeated by youth
tyyff SSÏTb-
/dear little gif!)" sang out old Lijah Bos- 
&11 'grinder, buffoon and meny fether- 

„{ every boy and girt in the band, 
as he blustered aml hurried here «nod there, 

nd blustered and hurried only.
Matthew was also missing-
Where was the daft nawken, Matthew ?
ind where was Loretta, racklie?
The throstles building their nests in the 

hedge which swept down from the highway 
j^til it touched the river Wharfe Below, 
could have answered.

There despite the calls from the camp, 
the child-lovers were Bobbing their parting. 

"Nothing to give, my dearie; netting but
!hi,AThit, Matthew?” - 

-Only some lines- I’ve made to—to you! 
■•Wat!—an’ made ’em all by yourself?

Ad' for me?”
Then she kissed him Impetuously, lnno-

ie,Ttead ’em Matthew. Oh, 6o, do! I’ll 
alias keep ’em; alias !"

Loretta, her great eyes dancing 
greedy pleasure, nestled her bright, 
face close, close to Matthew’s, while her 
long, glossy hair swept over his shoulders 
and breast, as the outcast rhymster chok
ingly began:
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ing.Mose to Ms side by a 
command—he seldom spoke 
tMs way—and then leaned against "the 
the fence, giving Mmeelf up to the direst 
forebodings, which were quickly succeeded 
by the stupor of utter exhaustion.

Was he dreaming?
There came to him in reality, or dream, 

the voice of a maiden in song:

with
warm

mines.
M“Long we’ve wandered, darling, wandered;

Heath and moor and highway o’er;
Now we part. I here to linger;

Thou to seek a far-off shore,
Out beyond the ocean’s roar.

Darling, by our troth-plight gi 
Darling, by thy hope of heaven,

Oh, be true aa I to thee—
Save the sweetest kiss for me!

P

pass with long hours dreary; 
all sleepless, starless grow;—”

“Days
Nights

willyen, i
ï
iThe old violin fairly flew to. the Pro

fessor’s shoulder. The bow, poised aloft, 
trembled in Ms hand. His head reached 
far out and sidewise, as if his whole
being thrilled In anticipation; while the „ ______
dog’s tail beat a lively tattoo upon the ; burses and van 
log- ---------- > ’ rtw ■ rarrultnls .

l £111DISCUSSING DYKING.

Meeting CMHLwack—Appointment of
- . Commissioners.

"Days will pass with long bonra weary, 
Nights all sleepless, starless grow,

And thy Nawken lover, dearie, .
All the pain of ^Waiting k«ow;u^ 
Waiting, tongipt 'with their •Woei.n ’ : 

Darling, Dy our troth-plight given, ., ..r ■ 
Darling, by thy hope Of heaven, 

be true as I to thee—
Save the sweetest kiss for me!”

vne of
drawn by ......
These are delights to

BE 1 " 'TEBfef'S
iby garrulôùa men, so occupied In their 
interest and admiration that its driver for 
the time escaped observation.

The latter, a young Gipsy of perhaps 
age, heedless of the crowd 

i, sprang from his seat and dis- 
wltn a bound in the direction of

TSiey have lost two of

'
m ■t i

.
Ohilliwacdc, Jane 21.—A puWic meet- 

_ ^ # fe® wa» here last night to ddscuee
A View of the Town as Left by the dyking matters, G. R. Aahwell presiding. 

Mood and the Storm.

“And thy Nawken lover, dearie,
All the pain of waiting know;
Waiting, longing, with their woe.”

Oh, how that old violin kept accompani
ment! The violin "led, rather than follow
ed. The last line was riven by the singer 
in a weird, sad minor. Wehn its final note 
was hushed, the songstress, who was cer
tainly nearing the musician, seemed to 
listen and wait, as if to tease and test 
the performer.

He promptly repeated the melody 
last three lines, giving it the rich 
sweetest of coloring.

With a burst of such melody as Poppett 
thought he had never heard equaled, the 
stanza was now finished:

“Darling, by our troth-pHght given,
Darling, by thy hope of heaven,

Oh, be true as I to thee—
Save the .sweetest kiss for me!”

The Professor followed at the conclusion 
with an improvised refrain wMch filled and 
flooded that Maine autumn evening 
rarer music than lt had ever before known.

The musician’s head laid so near to his 
loved' instrument, and he had closed the 
improvisation with such a flourish, that tie 
was startled when he looked up and dis
covered the mysterious songstress Beside 
him; but he withdrew his hat with a re
spectful, “Evening, Ma’am!” following this 
with a rap of the bow on the dog’s nose 
ami” the injunction, “Mind your manners,

Mose arose upon his haunches, ducked 
his head to the little lady and awaited fur
ther orders.

The moonlight falling upon the beautiful 
girl showed her standing there with arms 
akimbo, intently regarding first the Pro
fessor and then the dog.

“You be’nt one o’ bus, is 
Resnais?” (a genuine Gipsy)

what, ma’am?” stammered Pop
pett, twirling his hat confusedly.

“A pilgrim?” TMs rather stolidly from 
the girl

“Yes, lady; I—I rather think you might 
call us pilgrims—Mose And L”

“Where be your—your friends?"’
.. “Well, lady”—the Professor was getting 
into deep water—“well, Mose there is my 
friend; and! I’in Mose’s friend!”

“Hasn’t ye others?”
“No, lady.”
“Not on y earth?"
“Not on earth.”
“No friends on yearthl—an’ you a-mak- 

in’ that ’eaveniy music? W’y, an’ you’re 
in sorry luck, sure!"

“Sorry luck, lady? AH broke up! Bib, 
Mose?"

Mose admitted as plainly as the dog 
could.

She walked straight to the woebegone 
musician, took his ragged hat from his 
hand, placed lt kindly upon his head, and 
said:

“Might—might I beg ye boldly to make 
that music agin?”

“Yes, yes; a thousand times, lady!"
Then the Professor put his very soul 

into the work; played tne melody from be
ginning to end, never missing a note; and 
lingered lovingly over the Improvised re-

iRASLO’S STTUATION.Oh, 1twenty years of 
about him 
appeared 
the tents.

“Is yon chal (Gipsy fellow) one of your 
kin?” asked the leader of- the arriving 
party of the cMef.

“No, brother, not as bus knows.
Thought he wuz kith o’yourn. Do any _
’ere know ’im?” tore., notw (been

There was no answer, but a general air suffered snore, «6 
of concern settled upon the Gipsies as ra4n caane several cabins had
they turned and watched the tawny fel- ,T+ „ni_ *,v toelow who was running headlong in the been destroyed. It was only toy toe 
open spaces between the tents. united exertions of ell the men in town

“He fell in wl’ hus jess arter noon. the business street was saved. On
t^th^r.^e-rtVt^i Sunday evening a big flood came down
but a. tit range i’ th’ mort (a trifle daft), the north fork of-Carpenter creek. It de
bus is thinkin. He rokkered (talked, chat- «.moved /what wets )e8t of the railroad 
to’^teraoSS"’Çht bDt L0retta’ raCkUe’ a’ grade and wagon road. Much of the 

At that moment there was a bustle and railroad (bridge timber is now afloat on 
confusion among the women of the band. Slocan lake. So far no Ipss of fife is re-
SÆXaïïfK.or SS"&U“5; » '>'•
every hand with “S&ye us!” and' “Its th’ Trac-ktoyirag is progressing very slowly 
Nawken’s ghost!" on the Ntrkusp & Slocan railway.
frighted?12 ear of love la true and not •*- A strong vein of ore bas been discover- 

Loretta, leaping from her tent-door, sped, ed on the Deadman, a claim located be
like the wind toward the daring stranger, tween the 'Noble Five and the Kurwi 
As he clasped her in his arms and pointed and ^.ned, |,y toe owners of the latter, 
with unutterable pride to Me matchless a“T
Gipsy van-home the girl cried out exult- On the Alamo a chute ot ore two test 
antlÿ: three inches wide has been run into. The
Matthewrme at la8t! ctod ’elp hu8!~lts ore is full otf rttoy stiver and must aver-

OverWbeside a little tent among the age away up in the hundreds,
shadows Professor Poppett was standing A force of men has been put to work on 
white and silent. He had seen the raptor- the Idaho
ons meeting. He knew all that it meant u™,- clearingto them and to him. With one hand he Contracts bave (been «et tor wearing
grasped the tent-bow for a moment’s sup- five acres of ground et the tnouto of 

Th<L other he raised as if in bene- Houreon creek end for getting out timber 
diction. Finally he placed the old violin - „ +K_in its worn and ragged sack. tor the m-iiu. __ :

“Come, Mose,” he said quietly; don’t you Oa/ptain Moore baa started for Ottawa 
see the curtain’s down again? Its time " to represent there iwbat the duty ce mm-
°And pilgrims still, out Into the flight in® ma°Mpery meana to iaine ow;n€rs ™ 

they again took the road together. this country..
The (Mountain (Chief is almost as iso

lated as .when it was first discovered. 
George Hughes is prospecting (tor a trail 
into New ’Denver to keep the aoqth side 
of Carpenter creek all the way.

Every man In Silvertxxn who wanted 
work has been put on the Alpha wagon 
road. Mann brothers have secured a 
contract to haul ore from the 'Alpha 
mine. There are about 260 tons of ore 
on the dump.

The big ore house at Silverton was 
knocked to pieces in the storm on San-

iii"Loretta, racklie!—Oh; Loretta!”
The whole camp was filled with alarm. 
She snatched the verses from the lad’s 

hand. She showered them with kisses. She 
had them as some priceless thing within her 
bosom. Then she falriy danced around her 
bewildered lover, telling Mm how, when on 
shipboard, she would Took longingly back, 
far back across the dark waters which 
divided them, and sing to Mm, for him, 
these lines as the- song and the cry of her 
heart; would sing them as the song 
her lips and life; and that they should be 
to them both a sacred tie until the years 
and the tide should reslstlessly sweep them 
açaln together. * ' >:

Then a long embrace; and then 
“Ml dearie Dubblesky!” (for the dear 

Lord's sake!) from the old grinder Lijah 
Boswell, as the startled lovers saw his 
erst merry, but not angry, 
through the parted branches 
above them.

“Ml dearie Dubblesky!” grinder Lijah re
peated In horror and dismay. “Loretta, 
child! Ye'll break a’ onr hearts wi’ tMs!”

she sprang from Matthew toward the 
good old grinder. She thrust her round, 
little fist close into his kindly ■ face. Then 
she hissed at him, while the clenched hand 
trembled:

“Lijah Boswell!—Lijah!—Mf ye hever 
tells on the. Hi’ll kill ye! So Hi will! HI 
asn t forgot Hi’m Romany—nor Romany 
woman, neither! Go ye back t’ camp. Hi’ll
be yon afore ye!”

.“Oh, ,an’ wat a Loretta, racklie!” whisper
ed kind-hearted Lijah, as he passed her a 
Ît7>,ml!lute8 later and shook hie shaggy 
<uu head, as she demurely received the anx- 
lous questionings and loving greetings of the 
querulous women of the camp.

an hour more the camp was disbanded 
Partings with Gipsy kin had 

,,'î11 ,RT P to the highway; down over 
’he old stone bridge of ilkley; np beyond 
whosp nient chnrch of A» Sainte among 
Lhhm , grav,es many a Gipsy chauvie unild) was resting; and then

"isr« «
fay Matthew g “* battered «***'* wheel, 

The throstles* 
the Wharfe, 
ward to the

Ool. Baker, who was well received, said 
the government was in communication 
with the federal authorities an the sub
ject of redyking the Fraser. Several in
fluential citizens had urged upon him the 
necessity of starting a dyking scheme for 
ChilMwack without delay, in order to 
give employment to sufferers by the flood; 
but he pointed out that it was impossible 
for the government to undertake any ex
tensive work of that description until it 
had received the sanction of the legisla
ture. If the people of Chilliwack desir
ed to start local dykes in their munici
pality, they could only do so by working 
raider toe Dyking act passed by the legis
lature last session. They would find in 
that act all the machinery necessary for 
accomplishing their purpose. The govern
ment would have to reserve the right of 
superintending the construction of the 
dykes in order to secure their being erec
ted in a substantial and effective man
ner, and would also require to have the 
option in the future of making the Chil
liwack dyking scheme a part of the pro
posed reclamation work for the whole of 
the Fraser river vafley. The people of 
Chilliwack must pluck np courage and 
not despair under the present difficulties. 
A few had been despondent and talked 
of leaving the country, but im was quite 
sure that the people of Chdl&wack were 
not the men to run away from ddfficul-

.
r;

Having wrought a terrible destructive 
work, the waters otf Kootenay lake and 
Kasio river are now receding. AH dan
ger of (further dost ruck) tin, save perhaps 
in one or two instances along Kasio rivée 
seems to -have passed. The vacated 
houses on the ‘higher bench between 
Third and Fourth stgïets along B ave
nue have again been occupied. The main 
current of Kasio river still follows the 
line otf D avenue, nearly to the site otf the 
destroyed (bridge, whence -it cuts across 
into its old channel or very nearly so. 
The banks, however, have been, washed 
away, or the former river bed has been 
filled to such an extent that they do not 
apear. A subsidiary canal which, threat-" 
ena to increase, is also flowing past the 
end amd front of the Noble Five bath 
house and into the lake along B avenue. 
There is danger that this stream my sud
denly become the maifi outlet of the river 
and* cause further destruction. It may 
happen under two or three contingencies. 
Meantime no organized, nor well-direct
ed effort has been made to confine to a 
single channel the various currents into 
which the river has separated after 
reaching the comparatively level benches 

its month. % It -is still allowed to 
flow in such an indiscriminate way as to 
separate residences and other buildings 
from the business part of the city, by sev
eral streams, when one would be ample 
for the flow. It appears, too, as if this 
outlet might be provided in such a way at 
moderate coat, as to bring the south
eastern part of the city into connection 
■with the remainder without the neces
sity otf a 'bridge. Responsibility for this 
state of affairs must rest somewhere. 
14 is a little singular that no one can be 

■ found to take officially the necessary 
initiative steps. It certainly is not the 
duty otf a private citizen. Yet if one 
does attempt something hinds otf injunc
tion fly in the air. -Along D avenue 
some of the houses, which remained com
paratively uninjured, are bring refitted 
amd prepared for occupancy. Access to 
them ie very difficult, as several streams 
have to be crossed' in order to reach them. 
On the north ride of this street the two 
or three houses which remain are not 
wholly out otf danger, but are so firmly 
anchored by the deep deposit of sand 
and gravel out their floors that they re
main in position. (Hie river flows on 
both rides of them, the heavier current 
striking fairly against one,‘so that they 
are uninhabitable. On the north side 
there has been a deposit of sand and- gra
vel as high- as the (fences that were in 
front of the houses, and the flower gar
dens have of course (been ruined. East
ward otf Third street the city presents a 
wretched appearance. Every building is 
more or less wrecked, and with few ex
ceptions beyond' repair. The hospital 
building might, perhaps, (be restored, but 
it is surrounded with sand and gravel to 
the depth otf several feet, and the floors 

similarly covered^ The site otf the 
building has been entirely carried away, 
and one (branch o-f the river flows over 
toe fot. Several other building are also 
anchored in piece, toy the gravel which
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Mr. D. McGillivray suggested the ap
pointment of commissioners under too 
provisions otf the Dyking act. Messrs. 
Kipp, McConnell, Wells and Bamford 
also spoke to the same effect.

M. M. GiUanders made the suggestion 
that the work should be done in sections, 
each section doing its own dyking and he 
wtas in faiveg of starting it at once.

The Rev. Mr. Elliot thought that the 
previous speaker .was wrong in his sug
gestion, and that it would be very selfish 
to build irk sections. What was wanted 
wag all to stand united on the question 
of securing one substantial reclamation 
scheme for the whole of the river.

After some frther discussion it was 
derided to appoint three commissioners 
under the act and the following gentle
men were elected to this important office: 
Messrs. A. C. Wells, Milton Giltanders 
and Alex McRae.

A vote otf thanks was proposed to Ool. 
Baker and toe members otf toe govern
ment for prompt aid during the floods, 
in saving cattle and1 stock and supplying 
food and seed.

Mr. A. C. Wells then moved: 
this meeting place on record its condem
nation of the article in the Daily Colum
bian otf the 15th otf June, stating that, toe 
seed and hay supplied by the government 
was not of good quality,” which was see- 
anded by Rev. W. Baugh-Allen and 
carried.

over the

A Distressing Situation.
What a dreadful thing it is to wake 

up in the middle of the night suffering 
from cholera—the nearest doctor a mile 
away, and no one to send for him. 
Imagine a more - distressing domestic sit
uation if you can; and yet cases of this 
kind are Very common. The trouble, 
however, would never have become seri
ous if the man of the house had a bottle 
of PERRY DAVIS’ PAIN KILLER at 
hand, for it is a remedy that never fails 
to cure Cholera, Cramps, Diarrhoea or 
Dysentery. All druggists keep it. 25c. 
for large new size.

M/
sang sweetly in the hedge; 
for aye, flowed softly on-

Utterlv desntntoaVmt the broken life heft
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day.
Nelson Miner.

The water on Monday last was five 
feet two inches <mi the top of the dyke 
erected by the Reclamation company in 
toe Kootnay valley. By means otf this 
dyke it was hoped that about 800 acres 
woxfld be ready for sale this winter. In 
catcdlabing the bright of their dyke the 
engineers claimed to have made It three 
feet higher than any previously known 
flood.

I
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1Nice Covers.
Samples of a very neat portfolio cover 

for America Phbtographed can be seen at 
tbe Times office. Orders will be re
ceived at 65 cents each and covers will 
be supplied two-or three weeks after. The 
numbers of the portfolios when placed to
gether in this cover will be a handsome 
ornament to the house.
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inWhen he had finished he saw that her 
hands were clasped tightly across her 
bosom and that she was weeping bitterly.

Loretta, racklie! Oh, Loretta!’” called a 
rough, but kindly voice from Just over the 
gate. “Oh, Loretta! Ha’ye na better 
come ’long wi’ Lije? Bring the 
feller, if ye likes.”

“•ky, ay, Lijah Boswell. Th’ music was 
a-puttiji me back in ol’ Yorkshire like!” 
Then turning to Poppett she said: “Come 
long, wi y onr fiddle an’ dog, stranger. 

Anyhows ye'll sure find a sup an’ a bite

■I
»• m

iiM- I
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- Kasio Times.
As a result of the final revisipn otf the 

voters’ list on (Monday last by Commis- 
spooee Goepei at Nelson, toe register 
con tains. 826 names.

Tenders are invited toy the government 
agent for the erection of a building on A 
avenue, wesb of toe (Slocan hotel, to be 
used as an assessor’s office and other 
governmental purposes.

The highest point touched by the water 
h> Kootenay hike was on Saturday morn
ing last at 11 .o’clock. It then stood at 
32 feet above low water mark otf last 
winter. Since that hour the water has 
been falling, and to-day is five feet low
er than the highest point.

Salvage from toe wrecked houses and

“Thatn. fiddler
feasor Donnett ta,have„8ald whether Pro- 

. "i(-rsPPlnUthoaf>. °'d or y°ung. Other 
V literally tunveu <t<heatr® orchestra where 
i'espairea of ^ec0n4 Bddie” had tongbe despiaeq O5aaolusion whether he should 
'■'(•«plaint eZ ^tvere^ Whatever came, no 
I'npiiett h,.“k (®eaPe(i the lips of Profeaaor
""Mi ll,.,.,. id-ri; a(!,,n<‘Ter been known to live . fbe girl had been to the stream for a 
M" ir.(iMn„„ e directory was sUent as to bucket of water. Lijah Boswell took lt np, 
theatre h i k ‘No human outside of the and chattered merrily enough, led the 
’"('ioiN i™,, 5een ,8een with him. The most Part7 over the old road through i 

He s,.,;™,fooad no key to his natnte. woods for a short distance, when, on 
!if" r.f ,.,ïriLto have but the one object in rounding a heavy clump of oaks, .they 
stndv as ,a‘"gan atmosphere of music. Rame suddenly upon a large Gipsy camp, 
"nlv tills- ' «7 m'sht hie fellows discovered Lijah Boswell, with broad grins and
!k'-I'lav or 2/SE11?®8 ln tender passages of much gesture, in a few Ro___ ,
Ion snoke f.„ne5tln opera, pathos or pass- told Ms Gipsy companions all he knew of 
a tear .tlle speechless instruments, the wandering musician and bis wonderful
ueatli g“t be seen coursing .down be- dog; and then these simple people crowd- 
brusiip,! b°t tMs was qnlpkly ed around Poppett in scores, while he

•tuny with the end of his bow, no gave them the best melodies his weary

The sky m go blue at this season of the 
year that the earth grows green with 
jealousy.

m: m

:
andelMaddèr düJ^rrite^^n KldW 

and a delight to physicians on accoont trf!? ‘hs si v1»
pain ln passing fit almost immediately. Sold 
by Geo. Morrison.

dense i.) was sick, we gave her Caetorfa. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When She became Mias, She clung to Castoria.
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These Goods Were Bought 
at a Big Discount and Will 

9 be Sold Cheap.200 Pairs Sample Pants B. Williams & Co., “S?Just Received&

ï

might and righteous indignation, and in- 
mat that convicts should ibe taken to and 
from .work outside the jail in some man
ner other than that at present in vogue. >r/x’

—The sealing schooner Minnie wae re
ported at Oarmanah (Point yesterday pick
ing up her crew of Indian hunters for the 
season in Behripg Sea.

—The steamer City of Topeka arrived 
at the outer wharf yesterday morning 
from Alaska. She remained; several 
hours, giving the excursionists an oppor
tunity to visit different part» of the city 
and suburbs.

—(Barton Rock, BUM, am Indian, and 
Charles Pratft were all convicted in the 
police court; this morning of having been 
found drunk. A fine of $5 was Imposed 
on each man. I. Roberta was not suffi- 
dLemtly sober to appear in court, and Ms 
case wifi be (heard tormonrow morning. 

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

Eugene Barnard’s -Case Tried in the 
Speedy Trials Court.

our neighbors are nothing if not' patri
otic, and Canadians are learning to re
spect them for it. We can join in the 
festivities across the line without endan
gering our own patriotic love of country. 
There is, happily, in this western por
tion of the bwo countries the very strong
est feelings of friendship existing be
tween the two peoples. The Americans- 
come over in thousands every year to 
help us honor our Queen and celebrate 
Dominion Day, and Canadians return 
the compliment on the 4th of July. A 
lage number, therefore, are expëcted to 
go <Wer to Bellingham Bay this year, 
when among the usual attractions there 
will- be a tournament by the N. W. fire
men’s association and an international 
yacht race. No doubt cheap excursions 
will be arranged for. Mr. MuüMn assures 
Victorians of a warm reception and that 
ample provision will be made for a big 
crowd. Thé sports will last, two days, 
the 4th and 5th.

Stump lake; court houej, Nicola 
postoflke, Doug.au lake. In the

lake; 
north

riding of West Kootenay the polling 
place at Lardeau is discontinued, end 
one is established at Thompson’s Land
ing.

ship. It was entirely a railway speech 
from beginning to end, and showed *»- 
clearly as mud the beauties of the Davie 
administration, and what we may expect 
if they get. another chance at our pock
ets and in regard to railways in future 
on the islands. Captain Robertson, the 
opposition candidate, replied so effective
ly that it remained for one of the oppo
sitionists to propose a vote of thanks to 
Mr. (Booth for his visit.

BRIEF LOCALS. "5î
medical.ii rmeaning, of City and Provincial News 

In Condensed Form.

From Friday’s Dally.
—The U. 8. lighthouse tender Colum

bine which has been on a tour of inspec
tion to the northern lighthouses was in 
port yesterday.

—The royal commission named to in
quire into the affairs of the Westminster 
penitentiary begins its session at West
minster to-day. Mr. Justice Drake pre
sides.

—The sheriff has seized the furniture 
Y. M. C. A., the 

amount subscribed for putting this insti
tution in a sound financial condition not 
having been paid.

—Harry James, who kicked a hole in 
the plate glass wmuow of Davidson’s 
jewelry store because he had a slight 
business difference with (Mr. Davidson, 
was to-day committed for trial by Mag
istrate Macrae.

—An uneventful trip to northern ports 
this afternoon completed by the

From Saturday’s Dally.
—G. Bevilockway, the second largest 

merchant in Npuaimo, assigned to-day 
to 8- Leiser, of this city.

—The "Steamer Umatilla arrived from 
San Francisco late last evening, about 20 
hours late. She had a very rough trip 
up the coast.
50 passengers and 150 tons of freight.

—Richard (Hall and Charles Rattray, 
gr., have been appointed sole agents for 
Victoria for the sale of R. Dunsmuir & 
Sons’ old reliable (Wellington coal. Or
ders can

StiSel. 7
—The amount collected up the arm dur

ing the concert of the Arion dub on 
Thursday night was $83.80. It-will be 
forwarded immediately to the’relief com
mittee. The collection is regarded as a 
good one. •

—The Seattle News of Thursday says: 
In the United States district court to-day 
W. J. Howard was found guilty of smug
gling. Judge Hanford sentenced him to 
seven months’ imprisonment and to pay 
a fine of $100.

—The post office department has ar
ranged for the exchange of: money or
ders between Canada and Hawaii and 
Australia. Victoria will be the exchange 
office headquarters. The limit of each or
der will be $50.

—Superintendent Vowell of the Indian 
department left for the Fraser this morn
ing to personally superintend1 the distri
bution of seed to the Indians. The 
agent has for some time-past been, busy 
making inquiries.

—Auditor James L. Raymur says that 
the electric light loan debentures sold at 
par, plus $300, Which is equal to 100 6-11, 
instead of 100 1-4, as stated in the Times 
last night. The city’s credit is therefore 
even better than stated.

—Several picnic parties were rather 
spoiled by the rain that fell to-day.- In 
spite of it, however, a large number at
tended the picnic given at Sidney under 
the auspices of the A. O. U. W. 
train left at 8 a.m., and another at noon.

—The pilotage inquiry into the cause 
of the accident to the ship Benmore re
sulted in the clearing of the pilot, who 
was held to be 'blameless. The vessel 
was certainly driven on the rocks by a 
Change of wind and the disabling of a 
tug, and it was very clear that the pilot 
could not be held.

—Several handsome prizes have been 
offered for the events to take place at 
the St. Andrew’s and Caledonian Socie
ty's picnic on July 4th. C. E. Redfem 
offers a handsome cup for the. mile cham
pionship of (British Columbia; Challoner 
& (Mitchell offer a cup for the quarter 
mfle amateur race, and Davidson Bros, 
a medal for the hundred yard dash.

—One of the many numbers on the pro
gramme for the concert in Institute hall 
next Thursday evening is a double quar
tette of male voices under the leadership 
of Mr. Greig. (Madame Laird will 
the celebrated aria from RobaSèe le 
able. She will be assisted in the concert 
by her pupils, Miss Dawson and E. 
Wolff. '

—C. W. Higgins, who was one of the 
Chicago parties who tried to float the 
British (Pacific railway proposition, pass
ed through the city last evening on his 
way to Alaska on the steamship Queen 
with a party df Chicago capitalists and 
business men. He spent a few hours in 
the city renewing" the acquaintances 
made a year ago. 
friends probably make a longer stay on 
the return trip.

—About 500 tons of through eastern 
freight received at Vancouver over the 
C. <P. R. was brought here by the steam
er 'Premier last night. To the C. P. R. 
goes the credit of (being the first railway 
to deliver freight a/t coast points after 
the floods and blockades. The service is 
being constantly improved, and will very 
soon be back to the old standard. 
Freight will from now on be delivered 
almost every day.

—Dr. I. W. Powell has purchased the 
celebrated stallion Sir Peter from Major 
Dupont. The animal is perhaps the fin
est ever owned.in the province. He comes 
from a family of horses with great rac
ing records and has also been the sire of 
some excellent horses. The price paid 
is not stated but it would take four tig. 
urns to represent it. The stallion w'll be 
kept here for breeding purposes. Dr. 
Powell has always been an enthusiast 
on good houses and other high bred live 
stock.

—Julia and Lucy, two Indians who 
got drunk, ■ were assessed $5 apiece by 
Magistrate Macrae in the city police 
court this morning. Tim Daley,, who is 
cot an Indian but who got drunk just 
the same, was convicted and according 
to the time honored practice was let go 
as it was his first offence. The case of 
John Cook, of the Bee Hive, charged 
with keeping a gambling house was call
ed but adjourned until Tuesday. The 
defence will on that day be represented 
by F. Gregory.

—The ice cream social m St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian church, Henry street, Vic
toria West, on Monday evening next 
under the direction of the Ladies’ Aid 
society, will be, if the best efforts of the 
ladies can make it so, an occasion of real 
pleasure and interest. In addition to-a 
good musical programme under the direc
tion of Mr. A. Muir, choir leader, short 
and interesting addresses are expected 
from several city clergymen, among 
them the Rev. W. L day, the new 
minister of St. Andrew’s church.

—The United States lighthouse tender 
Columbine, Captain" Richardson, sailed 
for the Sbun^.at four o’clock this morn
ing, carrying* wilth her Captain Faren- 
holt, inspector of the thirteenth light
house district, and party, who made the 
trip to Alaska. The officers of the Co
lumbine and those of H. M. S. Pheasant 
became fast friends at Sitka, having met 
there, and there was a pleasant exchange 
of courtesies yesterday, the latter break
fasting on the Columbine and the former 
lunching at Esquimalt. The friendly re
lations are receiving general encourage
ment.
-S. E. Mullin, of New Whatcom, Wo., 

is in the city to-day in the interests of 
the 4th of July celebration fit that place. 
Our American cousins are generally sup
posed to carefully bottle up -during the 
year every patriotic sentiment and fee
ing until the 4th. when they take out 
the cork and let it phiz. At *11 events

: "
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- The News-Advertiser has been informed 
on reliable authority that the other night 
in the government committee 
Westminster

(For Victoria there were
f*

of the Vancouver rooms on 
avenue a man was ap

proached by a myrmidon of the present 
unprincipled' administration and asked 
as to whether hie name was on the vot
ers’ list. On being answered in the nega
tive the myrmidon informed the gentle
man in question that if he would pledge 
himself to vote for the government his 
name could easily be put on the list As 
the time for registration has now expired 
the above unpalatable fact nas a very 
unpleasant significance and is hereby sub
mitted for the consideration of the elec
torate in general.

It is understood, says the News-Adver
tiser, that affairs are still further compli
cated in Dewdney by the candidature of 
Mr. Thomas Cunningham, who has an
nounced him sen as an independent sup
porter of the government, in opposition 
to Dr. Lefevre, who is not likely to re
gard his interpolation with any charitable 
eye. Mr. SWord’e assurance of a com
plete and crushing victory at the polls 
Is now rendered doubly sure.

The same authority says that intelli
gence comes from Rewetotoke to the ef
fect that Kellie wifi poll about a quarter 
of the vote he did last election, i 
farmers, prospectors and merchai 
the north riding are working hard i 
defeat of J. M. KeUie. W. Brown" (with 
four candidates in the field) last election, 
was only defeated1 by one vote, and will 
go in flying this election.

On Monday evening Mr. Forster had a 
meeting at Port Kells. The meeting 
wae addresed by Mr. Forster and after
wards by Mr. Punch, who was followed 
by Mr. J. T. Wilson in support of Mr. 
Punch, Then a show of hands was call
ed for, when out of a meeting of about 
50 or 60 electors, 9 voted for Mr. Punch, 
and all the rest declared for Mr. Forster.
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ABSOLUTELYbe left at 100 Government
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men suffering from the effects of lollies andT! 
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From Monday’s Dally.

—The firm of Fraser & Leach, of Chi
cago, were the purchasers of the electric 
light bonds.

—The First National Bank of Port 
Angeles, which suspended a year ago, 
is paying its creditors in fuU. - -

—William Forrest, one of the old Cari
boo men, died last week at Barkeeville 
after a long illness. He went to Cariboo 
in 1860.

—The young people of Cedar Hil| had 
their annual picnic at Cordova beach on 
Saturday. There was a good attendance 
and despite the rain during the day every 
one enjoyed the affair.

—The Willing Workers of Christ church 
cathedral will hold a sale of work at the 
cathedral school room to-morrow after
noon, commencing at 2:30 o’clock. Tea 
and strawberries and cream will be serv
ed from 3:30 to 6 o’clock.

Seattle on Saturday v- last 
Judge Humes sentenced Louis Good- 
friend; 'Frank Hart and “Sheeney Mike” 
Golden, the three bunco men convicted of 
cheating Amanda and Amin ta Éazvik 
out of $297 by the old shell game, to 
seven years each at hard labor in the 
penitentiary at WaHa Walla, and to pay 
all cost». '

—The 'Empress of Japan will go to sea 
to-night. She is to be held at Vancouver 
to await the arrival of to-day’s Pacific 
express which has small and passengers 
(for her, /but it is believed that she Wifi 
be here 'by seven o’clock. The steamer 
Sadie wifi act as tender for her here and 
will take off about twenty Chinese and a 
small number of white passengers. 
Among the latter are (Mrs. J. ®. Cas* and 
two sons.

From Friday’s Daily.
Before Mr. Justice Walkem in cham

bers:
Jay v. Sima.—Grease for the defendant 

applied to dismie» the action for want of 
prosecution. Geo. Jay, jr., contra. Aç- 
tion dismissed without costs.

Sims v. Jay.—Crease for plaintiff ap
plied to have a registrar’s report sent 
back for amendment. Geo. Jay, jr., con
tra. Summons dismissed with costs.

From Saturday’s Dally.
In the Speedy Trials court yesterday 

Charles Wilson was (brought up before 
Mr. Justice Walkem charged with steal
ing a lawn mower from Mr». Mtinnee, 
wife of Senator Mclnnes. The prisoner 
borrowed the mower and afterwards sold 
it to R. B. Esnouf, of’-Fort street. Mr. 
A. G. Smith conducted the prosecution 
and wilaon acted for himself. He had 
a law point. It was that as he had in 
the first instance borrowed the mower 
he could not be convicted of stealing it. 
The court held that his law wae bad and 
sentenced him to six weeks with hard 
labor.

was
Danube. Capt. John Irving, the govern
ment candidate for the legislature wno 
went up, addressed the elec tore at Port 
Basing ton and Port Simpson.

—Hundreds of (beats crowded with 
music loving Victorians' were up the 
gorge last night to listen to the Arion 
club’s concert. The weather was all that 
could toe desired, and the singing was up 
to the club usual standard of excellence.

—Ttie annual meeting of the Board of 
3>ade building association was held yes
terday afternoon when the directors, 
Messrs. T. B. Hall, E. Grow Baker and 
Joshua Davies were re-elected. The ac
counts as presented were passed, and H. 
F, Heistermen was elected auditor.

—A gang of burglars are working Van- 
oouver. The night- before last feheajing s 
gents’ fumiShing establishment was rob
bed of $500 worth of merchandise, and 
Clark’s of a smaller amount. Wednes
day night McLennan & McFeedy’s hard
ware store was burglarized and goods 
to the value of $200 taken.

—The twenty-five dollar round trip 
ettrsion rate between Victoria and San 
Francisco on the Pacific (Coast Steam- 
shib company’s steamers will only be 
in force for another five days. These 
ticke/ts will be sold for the boat leaving 
Victoria on the 27th dust., and after that 
date the (full fare wifi, ibe changed.

—The funeral of the little son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Nicholson took place 
from their home in Victoria West yes
terday afternoon, and it was very largly 
attended. Rev. W. D. Barber conduct
ed the services and delivered an address 
to which he took occasion to say many 
comforting words to the parents. There 
were many pretty floral offerings.

-John Ricfaarus was charged m the 
police court this morning with having in
terfered with the militia. The informa
tion wael laid by orders of the deputy
attorney-general. The prosecution hav
ing submitted their evidence they allowed 
the case to rest, not pressing for a con
viction. The defendant was dismissed 
with a warning not to repeat the offence.

—The «Fraaer river bridge act, passed 
at the last session qf the legislature, 
went into force yesterday by prootima- 
trçn. The statute repeals me act of lo9o, 
under which -the promoters Ciaimed) they 
were unable to proceed. They «ay they 
can proceed under the new act. It grants 
to the city of New Westminster a provin
cial subsidy of $18,000 a year for seven 
or ten years from the time the bridge is
C°—Among the local passengers who leave 
for the north by the steamer Queen, 
due to sail this evening, are: Capt. Web
ster, of the United States navy, who 
goes to Sitka; C. Constantine, inspector 
of the Northwest mounted police, who is 
to report on the advisability of placing 
a squad of mounted police in the Yukon 
district; C. Brown, ®. W. Goldschmidt 
and wife; Miss Lombard, Miss Beech and 
Dr. Marcy and wife.

—The steamer City of Puebla sails for 
y San Francisco this evening. The follow

ing cabin passengers go down from Vic
toria: Tt. H. Myers and-wife, A. R. Dix
on F. Rankeer, A. D. Bankeer, A Mc
Kinnon, Wan. Murphy, Rev. EnmmeElen, 
J. J. McKenna, H. J. O'Leary, Rev. J.
A. Van Nevel, Miss J. Lawrence, Miss 
L. Morency, (Mies L. Vrooman, Mrs. J.
B. Gardner and children, J. Greaves, J. 
Kelly, John Gillies, F. G. Murrihew, H. 
Grennigen, Rev, H. W. Peck, wife and 
children, <D. Guthrie, wife and children.

—The delegates from Seghers Council, 
No. 85, together with the delegatee from 

' VancouverfcNew Westminster, St. Maty s 
Mission, Nanaimo and Wellington, conn- 

• efig, will leave this evening on the steam
er City of Puebla for San Francisco to 
attend the tenth grand council, which 
convenes next Monday. The delegatee 
from the council in Washington will also 
leave on the City of Puebla. Seghers 
council will be represented by J. J. Me- 
Kenna and H. J. O’Leaiy, and Rôv. J. 
H. Van Nevel as grand first viee-presi-

dispatch from Tacoma last week 
«ays-: The tirades Council daim» that R. 
L. Pox, a British subject, in bidding 
for granite work on. Port Orchard dry 
dock, <$<$ not notify the government that 

of the samples of granite exhibited 
Nelson island, B. C. Fox,
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From Thursday's Daily.

Before Mr. Justice Crease in the Su- 
pieme Court chambers this morning in 
the action of Jones v. the N. E. T. & L. 
CO., Crease for the plaintiff applied to 
amend the statement of claim 20, that 
the amount of damages claimed by the 
plaintiff be amended from $3,000 to 
$2,000, and for the- "postponement of the 
triaL M «Phillips for the defendants, 
contra. Order made for amendment 
postponing trial until July 6th. Costs to 

—At the dinner given, to Admiral Er- be paid by plaintiff.
Eugene Barnard, charged with attemp

ting to commit suicide, came beforé Mr. 
Justice Walkem in the Speedy Trials 
court this morning and was convicted 
but was let off on giving bonds to keep 
the peace and appear when called upon. 
Mr. George E. Powell appeared for the 
prosecution and Mr. A. L. Belyea for the 
prisoner. Constable Perdue testified to 
arresting prisoner at about 2 odock of 

—The social given, in Temperance hall the "morning of the 12th inet. He and 
or. Saturday evening by Persevere»». Officer Palmer were at foot of Johnson 
lodge, I. O. G. T., was a very interesting street and heard cries coming from under 
affair. Dr. Ernest Hall presided arid the the E. & &N. railway bridge, and on got 
programme rendered was as fellows: jug down to the wharf they found Barn- 
Duet, Miss Townsend and Mrs. Hall; ard, who had "evidently just come out of, 
solo, Miss Clyde; recitation, T. Jones; «he water. At firot the prisoner said 
duet, Mise Andrews and Mr. Etherton; he had jumped off the bridge, 
recitation, Mr. Semple; duet, the Misses and then- tibat he had fallen off. He 
Bcwyer; and solo, Mr. Moody. After heard the prisoner call out, “I will die. 
the concert strawberries were served. I’m going to die. I want to die.” The 

—The following passengers have pass- prisoner was arrested on (the 9th of May 
age on the Umatilll*$hich sailed y ester- last for (being, drunk and disorderly. At 
day for Victoria:—4L Robinson, F. M. that time he was hard to mange, and 
Rae, Miss D. Laird, C. E. Stuves and said he would kill Mm self before morn- 
wife, Miss J. Morris, (F. M. Câdy, G. C. img. Constable Palmer corroborated the 
Prieber, C, iN. Bryan, J. M. Holt, D. M. evidence of Perdue. The defence relied 
Jones and wife, (Mrs. P. Jones, Mrs. A. db&efly on drunkenness, and called sever- 
Matten, Mrs. Saunders, NeHie Gray, Mrs. al witnesses, who proved that on -the 
H A Qray, Miss Coulter, F. H. Mer- ni^bt in question prisoner was playing 
lock. Miss Robinson, M. S. Gilmore, L. bladk-jack ait the Bee HSve saloon, where 
A Holstein and wife, F. 6. Gilchrist, M. he lost $90. Barnard gave evidence hian- 
Denman, Ashton Harrison, Mrs. M. self. He came here three years ago from 
Morse Henry J. Martin, G. Sanford. Alsace-Lontaine. He remembered losing 

—A 'late Glasgow Herald says: Capt. hie money, but said he recollected ooth- 
Peteraon, of the 'Eclipse, which has arfiv- about the bridge incident except
ed at Greenock from Vancouver, British swimming to the wahtf. His lordship 
Columbia, and is discharging at James convicted the prisoner and released him 
Watt dock, reports that on the voyage on hie furnishing two bondsmen in the 
here they touched at Pitcairn Wand on sum of $260 each, the prisoner to kebp 
the 16th of .March. Fourteen of the the peace for twelve months and appear 
Islanders eame on board, from whom he when* called upon for sentence, 
elicited some interesting information.
The people, he says, are of a hospitable 
nature, and a few of the women are ex
cellent artists, their handiwork consisting 
of pictures painted on orange wood. Dis
ease, however, was breaking out among 
the inhabitants, due, it is thought, to in
termarriage.

—«Mrs. Elizabeth ISehl, .wife of Jacob 
Sehl, died at noon yesterday after a long 
and severe illness. The end was expect
ed for the sufferer was unconscious for 
60 hours and had been confined' to her 
bed' for months. Mis. Sehl lived in Vic
toria nearly all of her life and was very 
well known. She was 'bom In. Iowa 47 
years ago, but come to Victoria when 
quite young. She Harried and reared 
her family here, where her. husband has 
for years been a prominent business man.
Her husband and two sons and two 
daughters and a number of her brothers, 
sisters and other relatives in her family 
survive her. The youngest daughter,
Miss Dolly Sehl, is at present 
way home from Germany, where 
been attending school. The funeral will 
take place at 10:30 o’clock to-morrow 
from the family residence, Blanchard 
street, near Rae street, and services will' 
follow at St. Andrew’s Roman Catholic 
cathedral.

—Rev. Dr. Campbell yesterday morn
ing sajd it was a scandalous shame to 
eradicate all manhood and self-respect 
from the minds of convicts by marching 
thein as a “chain-gang,” covered by a 
guard’s rifle, through tjie city. Many 
of the prisoners were manly fellows, well 
educated! and of good minds, and it was a 
disgrace to our civilization, to say noth
ing of our Christianity, to make a pub
lic exhibition of them in prison .gaito and 
in prison chains 'by driving them through 
our public streets, marching them in In
dian file followed by a prison guard with 
a loaded gun. This treatment surely de
stroys all self-respect, and when- self-re
spect is gone a man is past recovery.
Such am exhibition is degrading to the 
community, and demoralizes the boys of 
our city who see the chain-gang daily 
pass their houses. (Some of the little 
hoys delight in playing “chain-gang.” It 
is true "that “evil communications cor- 
",’it good manners,” and it is equaMy 

= that “coming events cast their ahad- 
- before.” Parents snould rise in their
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I•Iidn Yale the nominations do not take 

place until Wednesday and the election 
on July ll'th. The nominations for Koo
tenay fake place to-day and those for 
Lntloof and Cariboo have been pospoued.ben and Capt Mahon, U.S.N., in London 

on May 24 the following gentlemen well- 
known to Victorians were presfenf: Ad
miral Sir Houston Stewart, B.C.G>; Ad
miral the Hon. W. J. Ward, Vice' Ad
miral C. F. Botham, C.B. (late comman
der-in-chref Pacific station; Capt. A. A. 
C. Parr, R.N. (late of H. M. S. Melpom
ene;, and Ldeut.-Col. A. J. Kane, Natio
nal Guard, 'State of Washington. 1

I

The Kootenay Mail, Revelstoke, has 
been trying to Ibe impartial and independ- 
net m its politics, and with a fair meas
ure of success, although its editor is ap
parently tired of hearing both parties 
“kicking” at the course he has laid Out 
for his paper. The Mail seems to think 
that it is either mam’s fight in North 
Koqtenay, as it is all a question 
off 1 which is <s the 
there is no 
Even the 
bugaboo fails to arouse hostility in that 
constituency. Summing up the situa
tion, the Mail says: “We have nothing 
to attack other than the introduction of 
personalities, which, like the boomerang, 
generally come back to the thrower. 
Both candidates are able men, experi
enced in legislative work, and each com
mands a respectable following through
out the riding. Most of the electors will 
vote from purely personal motives. 
There are no doubt some who will vote 
the straight party ticket, irrespective of 
the candidate representing that party. 
Both are “good fellows” and have person
al friends on the opposite side. A gov
ernment supporter said recently that he 
thought Mr. Brown would have a better 
chance of election if he had come out as 
a government candidate. But the' voters 
who feel that way are in- a minority, and 
however high political feeling may run 
in this constituency, it will not be g case 
of condemning the government or down
ing . the opposition; but has been from 
the commencement, is now, and will be 
until the eidtton is over, simply a case 
of (Mr. Brown’s personal friends against 
Mr. Kellie’s personal friends. This is 
not politics, but it is whait passes for 
such in this country. It would be difficult 
to work up an agitation against the gov
ernment in the upper part of the riding, 
but it is «aid that the lower portion is 
very strong for the opposition. The 
strength of the two parties in the whole 
ridctig is pretty evenly balanced, and 
which ever candidate wins his majority 
will be a small one. There is one thing 
that is conceded all round, and -that is 
that a strong opposition is just as essen
tial to good lesEslation as a strong gov
ernment.”

ESEUAT3 LIVER L0ZEHCES.
: They are not a cure all, but are the best medicine 
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pepsia, Indigestion, Pimples, Sallowness and ail dis. 
eases ar"-1 from impure blood or sluerish liver.
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6 WEAK MEN. —Sufferers from nervous 
debility and sexual weakness ! Dont 
spend your money for worthless patent 
medicine, but write to me confidential!# 
stating your symptoms, and I will tell 
you now you may get cured FREE- 
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sealed. Correspondence sacredly confi
dential. Address GEO. VON PLATZ. Tor
onto, Canada.

POLITICAL CAMPAIGN.

Meeting on Mayne Island—Notes From 
the Mainland.b®

Plumper’s Pass, June 20.—A large 
gathering of the voters of the Islands, 
now in North Victoria district, took place 
at the Mayne Island school house, where 
it had been called by Mr. Booth for the 
19th inst., Mr. R. G. Grey taking the 
chair. Mr. Booth came forward to give 
an occount of hie stewardship for the 
past four years. He told us about all 
the government had done, but took up 
about two-thirds of the "two hours con
sumed by him in trying to explain the 
government railway policy, which was 
very dry to men who had come miles to 
hear about trails and roads which had 
never been made for settlers struggling 
an these islands. Some have paid taxes 
for sixteen years, and have not even a 
trail to this day to get away on. But 
not a word of comfort did -these settlers 
get out of Mr. Booth, and after two 
hours of vain attempts to cover up the 
tracks of his boss he sat down with a 
feeble attempt at applause from his very 
few supporters here. Mr. Robertson, 
the opposition candidate, then- took the 
stand, and in a clear, lucid speech show
ed to the electors the sham of” the gov
ernment’s railway policy, very much to 
the satisfaction of those present, who 
thought that a few short roads or trails 
to their homes would be far ahead of 
any Sloean or Nakusp railway scheme 
to the peaks of mountains covered with 
snow for. nine months. of the year or 
money thrown away on government 
buildings at Victoria to give work to la-: 
borers from across the Sound, some of 
our own people being discharged to make 
way for them. In fact, Mr. Robertson 
touched on all subjects connected with 
our islands and our province, and after 
moving a vote of thanks to Mr. Booth for 
his adroit explanations of the

JOHN MESTON,:

S-v
Duncan’s, B. C., June 23.—The nomi

nations took place to-day. At 1 o’clock 
the returning officer announced that Sut
ton had withdrawn, and declared Davie 
and Mutter elected by acclamation. A 
meeting wiats held after the nomination 
and election. About two hundred set- 
tiers were presnt. Major Mutter said 
that he would be a consistent supporter 
of the government so long as they acted 
in a straightforward way. They had 
done so in the past, and he was thor
oughly in accord with their policy. He 
considered thie premier one of the ablest 
men he had met, and had no doubt of 
the prosperity of the country under his 
administration.
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baving secured: the contract, is getting 

British Columbia granite, and the 
trades council, claiming that American 
workmen and, American granite are dis
criminated against on British Columbia 
government (buildings, are demanding 
tfia-t the navy department compel Fox to 

superior American granite in prefer
ence to inferior British Columbia rock, 
and are interesting ’labor organizations 
of the coast to join actively dn the pro-
te!'The Gazette announces the following 

new polling places and changes in polling 
places for the coming election: In South 
Victoria—school bouse, Strawberry Vale. 
Cariboo—'Postoffice, Alexis Creek, Chair 
«rutin, county. South riding Meat Koote
nay—'Waneta; 15-Mile bouse, Kaalo 
Wagon road; Three Forks, and Duncan. 
West riding (Lillooet—John Carrie’s house, 
Pemberton 'Meadows. Westminster, rid” 
lag of Delta—-Westitam island. In the 
north riding of Yale the polling places 
at M. Sullivan’s house, North, Thompson 

• river and at James Fullarton’s store, 
Stump lake, are discontinued, and the 
following additional polling places are 
proclaimed: School house. North Thomp
son river; Smith’s store, Lome creek; O. 
P R. office, Griffin lake; Butman’s house,

out

mTheIt will probably be several days before 
tiie names of ail the candidates nominat
ed for the legislature on Saturday are 
received-. In (Westminster district, as in 
Victoria, there are just the two parties 
to choose between. The candidates are:

(Riding of Delta.—James Punch, gov
ernment, and Thomas Forster, opposi
tion.

Riding of Richmond—C. 6. Douglas, 
government, and Thomas Kidd, opposi
tion.

(Riding of Chilliwack—S. A. Cawley, 
government, and Thomas E. Kitchen, 
opposition.

Riding of Dewdney—Dr. Lefevre, gov
ernment, and Colin B. Sword, opposition.

(For South Victoria D. M. Eberts, Q. 
jC., and Joseph W. Carey.were nominat- 

(Messrs. Nicholson and Chandler 
Plumper's Pass, June 19.—Mr. Booth withdrew at the last moment. _ 

held a meeting of electors on Galiano Captain Robertson, opposition, and J. 
island yesterday, to give an explanation ' p. Booth, government, were nominated 
and defence of his four years’ steward- for North Victoria.
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medical. :=?

1is to-day as strong and healthy as any 
other young baby of her age.

Frankfort, Ivy., June 28.—The'financial 
situation in this state is becoming alarm
ing. Within the next three months two 
million dollars must toe raised ;from taxes 
back and due.. This sum is needed to 
pay maturing bills. The state cannot 
borrow a cent. Banks have been appeal
ed to in vain. The tax collectors have 
been ordered to hurry up, but they cannot 
collect on account of the hard times. If 
suit is begun, -great distress will follow.

Atlantic Oity, N. J„ June 28.—Mrs. 
Justice R. Rice, the evangelist, while 
preaching on the street last evening, was 
arrested and taken before Recorder Gol
den, charged With disorderly conduct. Be
fore the beginning of the hearing she 
asked for time to secure witnesses but 
the recorder met her request with the re- 

It is said the assas- ply “I’ll give you a dose, of Jersey jus
tice,” and then he sentenced her to 80 
days in the county jail and to pay a fine 
of $50. As soon as the verdict became 
known, her husband, who is known as 

leaving France last evening were attack- the “Cowboy Preacher,” mounted a hand
ed at a number of hotels frequented by car in the railroad yard and harangued 
Frenchmen. The -miltiary dispersed-the- « crowd of fully two thousand citizens, 
mobs. The crowd was in sympathy with him

and threats of Rearing down the city lock- 
tig were heard on all sides, while there 
were hisses for the police and city offi
cials. The police force was called out 
to hold t.he crowd in check. The matter 
was finally laid before Attorney Clarence 
Cole, who declared the woman’s arrest 
and trial illegal and proceeded to draw up 
the papers necessary for her release.

Chicago, June 28.—It is reported that 
the employes of the Milwaukee & St. 
Paul railway will strike to-day.

St.- Louis, June 28.—It is reported that 
all the switchmen employed in this city 
and east of St. Louis will refuse to han
dle Pullman cars after noon to-day.

Chicago, June 28.—The -most significant 
action taken by the railway officials 
since the strike was ordered was that of 
thé - General Managers’ , Association of 
Chicago yesterday, when iit was mutually 

. agreed that the roads would fight the 
boycott to a finish. They decided to im
port- new men to take the places of all 
the Strikers.

Hammond, Ind., June 28.—The Mo- 
mton passenger train, east bound, was 
stopped by a mob of sympathizers with 
the Pullman strikers last night, and is 
still here, together with several other 
trains. It is said to-day the sheriff will 
ask the governor for troops to assist him. 
to preserve order and to regain control 
of the railway property.

mil ip MOST ON M08BER.tS^Ï'X»wo,eSîfÆ .,
JUllii'-'-' a paper tin his hand. Immediately every

person in the chamber was om hU feet 
with bowed -bead. The president then 
read a letter from Premier Dupuy an
nouncing the terrible crime at Lyons. M. 
Oa*mir-Perier pronounced to the cham
ber am eulogy upon President Carnot, 
and in the course otf hie remarks associ
ated the chamber with the whole *cv notary 
In common Borrow before the tomb where 
disappears a life of devotion and integ
rity. He them read the summons of M.
Cballemel-Lacour,. convening a congress 
at Versailles on -Wednesday for the pur
pose of electing a president of the re
public.

The Republican group in Itihe chamber 
of deputies, 120 in number, have decided 
to vote for CM. Cadimir-Perier fbr presi
dent. The members of the extreme left 
had a meeting this aftternoo-n-, M. Goibtet 
presiding, and selected iM. Brisson as 
their candidate. The socialist group have 
decided to -bar the way of any capitalist 
or clerical candidate. The senate groups 
are undecided and are still holding meet
ings, M. Leon- Say is mentioned as a 

-"eismete % S»me of his adherents.

IDE CABINET TO RESIGN. THE LATEST CABLE NEWS. placard on her wheel.. .......... She then went to
a photograph gallery where she gat a 
jjeat many pictures taken to sell aW 
the read. -She is of Polish descent. Shi 
has been an advertising solicitor ' '

New York, June 26.-A bright pa«6c- 
™ar star ds lost to the mndioal worW in 
the retiremenlt of Mias Emma Tueh wOb 
this afternoon, at Stamford, Conn be
came the bride of Assistant District At
torney -Francis P. Wefflman of this ttiy. 
Onfly intimate friends of both parities 
witinoHsdd the nuptials. The bride an
nounced to her friends recently that from 
to-dtoy she wotfld practically give up the 
stage, although she may occasionally ap
pear in concert» and oratorios.

: -,
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The Old. French f ablnet Will Re

sign When the New One 
le Formed.

Iu Honor of Coronation Day—Sir 
Charles Tapper Enters 

a Protest.

Anarchist Thinks Pgesl- 
Carnot’s Miirder a 
Glorious Act,

-Arch
dent

The

the Most Correct 
tatlve of the Peo-

Assassination of Carnot Planned 
in Iionddn to Avenge 

Vaillant.

The Wales Colliery Disaster More 
Fatal That at First 

Supposed. • ;

Said to be 
neorescn

‘ pie’s Sovereignty.

Carnot

Paris, June 28.—The resignation of the 
French cabinet is announced to taxe

London, June 28.—-Salutes of artillery 
were fired this morning in St, James’
Park in honor of the 56th anniversary 
of the coronation of Queen Victoria, 
which took-place one year and one week 
after she succeeded to the throne. This 
afternoon special review drills vvefe given 
in Regents Park by the First Life Guards 
and by the Second -Life Guards in Hyde 
Park.

Sir Charles Tupper, Canadian Hi git 
Commissioner, heads a protest to be pre
sented to parliament signed by all the 
representatives of the British colonies, 
against the levying o-f an estate duty 
on personal property situated, in the col
onies of a person domiciled at the time » 
of decease within the United Kingdom. I 

The house of commons this evening dis- J 
cussed the beer duty as proposed in the! 
budget. Colonel Lockwood; Conserva
tive,. moved that an additional duty of J 
pence be -imposed instead of six pern 
and after a lengthy debate the ameJ 
ment was rejected by a vote of 286g|
271, and the clause was adopted. J,>

It is now believed that the number "c i that ^ai 
miners who perished in the Albion coal Uan4 fcojt tihe -Broadway theatre the

were., more in the mine than was at first League of the United States
supposed. . inaugurated this morning. The applause

By a collision in the English Channel bad its origin in the appearance upon the

2-S '***&* p"fT?- ’riT™!« °»Noran’s crew are missing. ******* A. ®. Humphrey of Blin-
Lord Randolph Churchill and wife are ois, ex-President James S. Clarkson of 

among the. passengers of the steamer Ma
jestic whiçh sailed from Liverpool for 
New York yesterday.

york June 2G.-The anarkinsts 
t Ay met «test night to Fauttha-

^ • hall No- 1551 Sec(>ad avenue. "&o- 
(jreshn , - Anarchism,” -was to have 
ciâh,a^hf> ‘subject of discussion- for the 
been*but httie else was spoken of but 
1 :«ited “bravery” of the martyr w8m 
tie tx.io™ ,lt o-mot. The lead-

anarehirts to M* 
er,v i!rr Johann Most, was located
clty- ,^ hl a saloon, 144 Park row,
yftortJ was mting his lundi.

f#, neither would «Lyons, June 25.-Caesario, the asaas-
wkole brood of autocratic hoge dia, dhows not the slightest signs of agi-
bromhered all m a heap. T y t tatiotn. He -is perfectly tranquil; and at
be given Oarnot was any times appears careless and even callous.
„„d fifty- Not that Qariwrt was y Qe has adimjtttid that he had for some
luminous mark to arm . time «contemplated his crime.
exactly whht «one would caBadesttot, du|ced to_da & pr(>gramime of the Lyons

the’big, overiteanng p« festivities, giving the incident’s route
came to every through the city. Along the route he
honest folks deeper ®ad deeper had marked spots where he presumed he

It -was right, at ™ would have a chance to strike the fatal
glorious to eXtSnguubhsu • blow. He bought the poinarid
eaar.” he added. JV ell. his time > wM|dh he stabbed the president to Cette,
come too. 14 ^ Ws life paying for it five francs. He had given
millions ay ear to he<lge that hogs ^ 8ufbject of his crime considerable
around wiifih ‘Safegua <te, , _ thought, and felt confident «that he knew
premultioms. he finds , how to deal a fatal Mow before he left
such pleasant Aaeuer Cette. According to his version, which
painted on tos bed curtoiM, or a dagg inquiry in Cette «has corroborated, he 
stuck into «his cauBiterpan . * „ visited bes sweetheart before leaving, and
tore bomb lyingt^ said: “I hate quarrelling with my em- 
the bog with the bigg = *> ployer and am going to Lyons; you will
some day he will tare togo hke yow ^ me n(> roore_„
Carnotis «and your other beasts. J0.ecr 
Dowe’s ibulldtiproof coat of mail will noj 
avail «him. «He w-ffl be reached though 
be si.t en-hreaudhed in <& bow'er -of. steel a 
thousand feet in tihidteneSs. And as for 
your «brood of re«porteiré, 1 want*-to say, 
ooatinued Herr Most, as he was leaving 
hà meal, “you are not your own mas
ters. I know you are slaves of big-com- 
txines that send you blither and- thither 
to do this and thlat. To-day you, are 
seat to interview an «anarcMst, the next 
day a hog of a so-called statesman, and 
the third day you report am execution 

o*dh.eir miïrtder. ©u»t. -mark you, 
though you are alavesj siveyou v^rn- ^
mg that if y «Arrangemeatts are nearly comfiuded to
greater faurn^ than you^ have bem p^vide the necessary capital to finish
“*■ Mto comtiadt with the life’s edge, «he ^ ^ «VTsf
and in a way that will not please you.” Ftinldy and QuM of St
woiéh^wSoiî0^ 'dtoitèSS; to My 2i”r^lî-£?Ddt

fctŒÆ him with mansteughter. Hewstou aôoi-

, ««,

coincidence between, faife haÜïig advocat- of steel workers arem enforced idleness affords an interesting story of a man par
ed -tihe -use of the knife and its employ- on account of the Strike. suing a profession in business life under
meat «by tine Italian who «murdered Car- An immense meeting of socialists was two identities. The facts were not known 
not Most said: “You don’t mean to say held! in the Prater, Vienna, on Sunday, until a sister of thé dead man and his 
Hii’t von tthfink mv advice was so quickly it being estimated that 25,000 «people were former Kansas City partner met over bis 
aired u|on?" present. The object of the meeting was bier. From the information exchanged,

Oaius Zimmerman, editor of the Flam- t0 declare in favor of universal suffrage, it transpired that the deceased bad left 
ing Torch, said Carnot ritohly deserved for which the.Austrian workingmen have two wives and had in life borne two 
hik fate. “He had been asked,” said been agitating for a long time. The names. The sister declared that the dead 
Zimmerman, ‘To pardon Vaillant, and he speakers urged that the agitation be con- man was Captain Thomas Ballantine of 
treated the committee like so many dogs, tinned until the demand -was ceded. It Londonderry, Ireland, the husband of her 
The committee wished ito show that Vail- was the intention of the anarchists to old school mate, nee Miss Martha Me
la nit’s trial was umifair, that he was not have a procession through the principal Crae, of the north of Ireland. The 
guilty, but Oamoit showed the committee streets of the city, bnt this was prevented partner on the other hand said that he 
to the door and Uhe martyred. Vaillant by a detachment of mounted and foot po- was Captain T. H. Harris, a land epecu- 
mas executed. Carnot could have saved lice. la tor with him during the boom in Kan-
him with one Stroke of hits pen.” London. June 25.—Henri Rochefort in Sas City of 1886 and husband of Mrs.

Paris, June 26—President Carnot’s an interview to-day said: “I fear the Lizzie C. Harris, nee Corlis, of Detroit, 
body arrived from Lyons to-day and was nratder of President Carnot will be fol- who now lives at Blenheim, Ont. Un
driven to the Palace of El y see followed towed by reprisals against Italiians and ^er the circumstances it was determined 
by the widow, sons and members of the a repetition otf the bloody scenes of the to keep the «body unburied for ten days 
household. Thousands stood with un- Aigues-Mortes. I am receiving telegrams and to cable Mrs. Captain Ballantine 
covered heads as the cortege -passed. Pre-J 1 from wfhilch. I -have the assurance «that no $n Ireland and to Mrs. Captain Harris

Frenchman or anarchist had anything to who was then on a visit to some friends 
do w3th the «affair. In regard to the elec- in England. Mrs. Harris returned by the 
toon otf M. Oarnot’e successor, I do not next steamer, claimed the body and had 
lihiink that M. Conetans has -a«ny chance interred in Detroit. For some strange 
in tfhe race with MM. Oasfmir-PeriCr and reason Ballantine was buried under hie 
Dupuy. I think the choice will hall upon / aîias ()f Harris and “Harris” was accord- 
M. Dupuy. If M, Casimiir-Perier is elect
ed France will fall under the regime of 
an «autorittaire. I have no- fear that Gen.
8a ussier or any other mi&tary officer 
will Ibe elected.”

H ;
place on the formation of the new cabi-. 
net. The city has been quiet throughout 
the night. French, German and English 
papers agree that the election of Casimir- 
Perier was a conservative and moderate 
republican tictory. 
sination of Carnot was planned in Lon
don the day after the execution of the 
anarchist Vaillant.

Turin, June 28.y-A body of Italians

ABSOLUTELY
Cures Lost Power, Nervous I 

Debility, Night Losses, Di- I 
seases caused by Abuse, Over I 
Work, Indiscretion, Tobacco,
Opium or Stimulants, Lack ot 
Energy, Lost Memory, Head
ache and Wakefulness.

Young, middle-aged or old | 
men suffering from the effects of toffies »~|~ ri
restored to perfect health, manhood and vigor ““V 
Relief toThoo sait ds by this Mabvslovs Rembd*.

New Psnntna Company.
Panama. Jane 28.—A new company has 

been formed to- continue the Panama 
Canal, 
frantj

The capital is sixty million
WOBTR Vi

W)ANS IN SESSION.D1

| A Care is Guaranteed
6oeveryonelujm?SitoRcm5^a^o!5S^todS5u

Sent by mail to any point 
lealed free from duty or inspection.

Write for ear Book “STARTUM6 FACTS” tor» 
inly. Tells you how to gel well and day we*. ^

11From All Parts of the 
l States Assemble 

at Denver.
11 mMATCH MAKERS COMBINE. !
1An Immense Trust Organized by an 

American Manufacturer. ament Classed as “Tariff- 
ring, Treasury De
pleting,” Etc.

’■He pro-
New York, June 28.—A morning pa- 

S. C. Bariber, of Chicago, a 11 'mm, -D. E. CAMPBELL ;■per says:
millionaire match manufacturer and pre- 
«dent of the Diamond Match Manufac
turing Company, is at the Plaza Hotel, 
having just returned from Europe. He 
went abroad two months ago for tbe 
purpose of forming an international 
match trust and consolidating th.e match 
factories of the world under one manage
ment, Mr. Barber succeeded in eom- 
pleting arrangements for tihe trust which 
will have a capital of ten million dollars. 
The leading match manufacturers of 
England, France and Sweden have join
ed interests with -the Diamond Match 
Company, which already controls the 
match business in the United States and 
Canada. The trust will erect in Liver
pool the largest match factory in the 
world with a capital great enough to sup
ply the entire European trade. Since the 
consolidation of the leading match fac
tories in the United States and Canada 
years ago under the name of the Dia
mond Match Company Mr. Barber has 
had his eye on the leading factories of 
England, Germany,’ France, Norway and 
Sweden. The consolidation of all these 
foreign interests with the Diamond 
Match Company, has now been perfected. 
European firms not only control the trade 
of Europe and Asia but South America 
and Australia.

:;u . ifF’eum.ily Otiomlsrt 
SOLE AGENT, m'om., June 26.—With a 

have «been heard -a block dis-VICTORIA, B. C ti
aplS-ly-wk Iery.
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1 Elt

mIowa. General Russell- «A. Alger of Mich- 
gan, Hon. D. H. «Hastings of Pennsyl- 
vama, ex-Senator Spooner of Wisconsin, 
Hon. John -W. Thurston of Omaha, and 
a score' of other representative members 
of the Republican party.

1i
OF INTEREST TQ CANADA.

Medals for Long, (Meritorious Service 
Ln the CoiouSes.

Vtetorti*1* 67 * °» . Drng^t. INTERCOLONIAL CONFERENCE.

proceedings Opened With Speeches at 
Ottawa This "Mdèning: ‘The doors of I «

the the-àtré were opened- at nine o’clock, 
and half an hour «later slanding room in 
the interior was at a premium. With 
three hard ra,ps of his gavel President» 
W. W. Tracy was successful in securing 
order and after prayer had been offered 
Secretary Andrew H. «Humphrey stepped 
forward and-read the call for the gather
ing. As a prelude hfe congratulated the 
delegates upon the fact that , the league 
had inaugurated the coming political con
test upon the slopes of the «Rooky tnoun> 
tains, and had assembled in this great, 
undeveloped, resourceful yes fern country 
to renew their fealty to the party, for the 
preservation.of past achievements, and to 
organize for ,greater victories in the fu
ture in -response to th§ public demand for 
Republican J^rtorafeq-n, ■ natjonai ^prosper-

.6 London, June 26.—The Queen «has sign
ed the royal warrant authorizing the is
sue otf medals for long and meritorious 
service in the cokmies.

The war office and admiralty deny any 
knowledge of the recently reported pur
chase in Chicago of army forage and 
other supjflies. This denial is m answer 
to Ithe offer otf Canadians to furnish all

Ottawa, June 28.—The formal opening 
of the intercolonial conference took place 
this forenoon in tbe senate chamber. The 
galleries of the chamber were reserved 
for ladies, there being a goodly number 
present. On the floor of tht^ chamber 
were the delegates, citizens and repre
sentatives of commerce in the Domin-

i

Ie
Chicago, June 28-—The Pullman boy

cott has tied up more than twenty roads.
At Chicago sixteen roads are tied up, 
and orders «were issued, this morning to j jon
&é employes of two more to refuse to delegates assembled at 16.30, and
handle Pullman caps. The first road to at U 0.clock Lord Aberdeen took the 
feel the boycott was the Santa Fe, when 1 ctlair. The following boards of trade 
four hundred of its yardmen went ou t, ( were represented : Toronto, Montreal, 

a general order is expected caRing Quebec, Charlo.ttetown, Victoria, B. C., 
fofia complete tiç up of the system. This I p.et^boro’, • ;Stra.tf<)?d, St. Thomas, Ham- 
jttdtning the, union men persuaded the ^itpn, linden, Ottawa, Kingston and 
Northwestern yard men to quit work, Winnipeg

New York June 28,-The death of a and only one switchman in tie entire ;; At five minutes past 11 Lord Aberdeen 
ja tient at the-Presbyterian Hospital on. Njgth™stevn yards weuttowojk. This ,0K„ rr. —-j

:an- _a»: engineer, who refused to work With «# 
him. The trouible on the Northwestern 
is likely to prove far more serious than 
at first expected on account of the decid- 
edly hostile stand taken by the officials 
otf the Northwestern road. Four engin
eers who permitted the strikers’ commit
tee to use their engines last night -were 
discharged to-day. This peremptory ac
tion* it is. believed, will lead to a strike 
of the engineers.

Philadelphia, June 28:—The failure of 
Broker Gans, a member of the stock ex
change, was announced to-day. His li
abilities are said to be a quarter of a 
million dollars.

Washington, JtmeYS.—The house joint 
resolution to continue all regular annual 
appropriation bills for one month after 
June 36th, was read a second time in the 
senate. Hoar attacked this method of 
providing for expenses.

Middletown, N. Y., June 28.—A shock
ing accident occurred last evening on the 
Newburg branch of the Erie railway near 

-Blooming Grove station. .Little Jessie 
Pauline, the pretty two-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. Charles S. Frendebourough 
was playing on the track 266 feet from 
her home and standing by the side of 
the railway engaged in picking pebbles 
and casting them aside laughing and, 
crowing in her childish glee. ^ Suddenly' 
à fast .freight dashed around the curve 
and the engineer was horrified to discover 
the child, unconscious of danger. The 
engineer reversed thg engine but could 
not stop t£e heavy train» then running at 
a high raite of speed. The mother of 
the child hearing the whistle ran to the 
window and’ saw the little one on the 
track. She uttered a piercing scream 
which attracted the attention of the fath
er near by, and he ran to the rescue of 
the child. He grasped the clothing and 
was dragging it from the track when the 

« cylinder , cock struck the little girl on the 
temple, the «handle of the cock penetrating 
the Anil and maintaining its hold so 
firmly as to tear the child from the 
father’s grasp, when the TjAby dropped 
t-o the ground. The child’s feet were 
dangling on the rail and were crushed by 
the wheels. The father ran to the spot 
and picking up the mangled-' «body of his 
little one started tb return to his home.
When the half crazed mother met him 
and at one glance at the remains of her 
baby fell in a swoon. It was some time 
before consciousness was restored to the 
mother and it i-s feared that the terrible 
experience will unsettle her mind.
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They are not a core all, but are the best medicine 
known for Biliousness, Headache, Constipation, Dys
pepsia, Indigestion, Pimples, Sallowness and all dis* 
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I H-' uResult of Living a Double Life-—Large 
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IIUPTURE&^S

isnsssssKtiSs^^Sr.
Rupture under severest strain. A eye-

"our own sake and for the saké ’of 
the country yon represent, for the" sake 
of the empire, for the sake of the work 
which brought you here, I bid you a 
hearty welcome to Canada, a- welcome to 
Ottawa. Although this is the earliest 
opportunity that we have had of offering 
to you officially and collectively a wel
come. I hope that the delegates will see 
a welcome not only in the sentiments of 
the Canadian government, but in the Ca
nadian people. (Cheers.) I trust, there
fore, that we have no reason to form any 
other opinion, or no cause to regret that 
Canada or Canada’s official capital has 
been selected for this meeting.”

Sir Jo'hn Thompson followed, and after 
extending a hearty welcome to the dele
gates, spoke of the importance of the con
ference and the object which it had of 
increasing the bonds of union existing 
between the colonies and the empire. He 
hoped good would result from the delib
erations.

Speeches, all of a similar character, 
dwelling on the importance of the occa
sion, were delivered toy tne tonowmg 
delegates in the order given: Imperial ! 
government, the Earl of Jersey) Tasma
nia, the Hon. N. Fitzgerald; New South 
Wales, Hon. F. B. Sutteri Cape of Good 
Hope, Sir Henry Dçvillieis; South Aus-. 
traita, Hon.» .Tdseph Play ford; New 
Zeeland, Mr. Alfred Lee Smith; Victo
ria, Hon. Simon Fraser; Queensland, 
Hon. A. J. Thynne.

At the close loyal and congratulatory 
addresses were adopted to Her Majesty 
the Queen. The ceremonies closed with 
singing “God Save the Queen.”

to''read*tf6e’''tietiaràtion of the league, 
which in part is as follows:

(Dazzled by the glittering promises of 
democracy, and «led astray by sophistry 
and hypocrisy, the voters of the country 
in 1892 decided upon a change in nation- * 
al administration. Democratic control 
and sectional rule are now complete in 
the national government, and starvation 
for labor and- ruin for capital -prevails as 
a result of the policies and influences 
that dominate the Democratic party.

The hallucinations of 1892 «re over. 
Facts have upset theories, weary of this 
“tariff-tinkering, bond issuing, debt-in
creasing, treasury-depleting, ibusiness-par- 
alyzing, wage-reducing, queen-restoring, 
and qn-American -administration” now 
turn instinctively «for relief to the party 
that saved the «nation in- «her previous 
hour of perH and demonstrated masterly 
ability in giving the United States thir
ty years of prosperity, unparalleled in the 
history of nations.

Again it becomes the mission and duty 
of Kh#grand old party to meet a national 
emergency with, the highest patriotism. 
-The party deplores the necessity but rises 
to the occasion. The struggle for liber
ty, progress, fair wages and all that Am
erica promises, did not end with the de
feat! In 1892. The fight must and will 

;go on. •*
We ««believe that the humane, industrial 

and progressive American policy of the 
Republican -party is best for the protection 
of “life, liberty and pursuit of -happiness” 
for the 'American people.

We believe in honest elections as the 
bulwark of otir institutions, 
right of every voter to cast one vote and 
have it fairly counted.

We «believe in the dignity of free labor 
and the faithful maintenance of the diff
erence between American and Europeans 
wages-

We believe in the established policy of 
protection to American industry and to 
American workingmen, and in the Repub
lican policy otf reciprocity.

■ We (believe in the fullest protection of 
aid property and all forms of invested in
terests, and yet are opposed to corpora
tion rule in the government of the United 
States, or of any state.

We gratefully remember the Union sol
dier in his hour of need, as well as in 
the day of his sacrifice and service.

We, believe in sound money, and the 
use of, both- gold and silver as standard 
money, and that the purchasing and debt 
paying power of the dollar, whether of 
gold, silver or paper, shall at all times be- 
equal, as -pledged in the national Republi
can platfbrm at Minneapolis.

We «believe in practical civil service re
form. such as will separate the spoils idea 
from politics, and yet preserve the people 
m control of all public offices and all pub
lic affafirs.

; We «believe in- liberal and broad-minded 
policies, and in the assertion of Ameri
can ideas -in all -American affairs.

The various epigrammatic sentences of 
the call were loudly applauded by the 
delegates, 'After the reading Secretary 
Humphrey called the roll of states, and 
the.Relegates bandied up their credentials, 
every state and territory in the Union be
ing repress it ted. After the appointment 
of the - numerous committees (President 
Tracy stooped forward and delivered his 
annual address, and -hi-s appearance was 
the s'srnal for another ovation.

At thé conclus;on of President Traey’n 
address an adjournment was taken.
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Sold by ohemitta throufhout tlw worid. 1i,
LANGLEY & CO., Victoria, m

m IAgents for B.C.1y»
7 IO WEAK MEN.—Sufferers from nervous 

debility and sexual weakness! Don t 
spend your money for worthless patent 
medicine, but write to me confidentially 
stating yonr symptoms, and I will tell 
you how you may get cured FREE- 
Please don’t send unless you need tit, ana 
enclose stamp for reply, sent securely 
sealed. Correspondence sacredly confi
dential. Address GEO. VON PLATZ, Tor
onto, Canada. *

m‘ IIntier Dupuy announces that he will not 
refuse to -be a candidate for the presi
dency if the country demands his serv
ices. It is stated that the government 
proposes to declare a state of siege at 
Lyons. The assassin, it is learned, did 
not have a paper in his ’hand when he 
approached Carnot’s carriage as previous
ly stated, hut a large «bouquet. He drew 
the dagger from «behind and moved with 
such dexterity that he struck the blow 
before he could be seized. M. Jules Si- 
fflon and Entile Olivier, both agree that 
Casimir-fPerier should be elected presi
dent. The cabinet has perfected arrange
ments for the funeral.

Lyons, J une 26.—«An anti-Italian de
monstration was kept up during the night 
and a number of Italian shops and- dwell
ings were wrecked, and many Italians 
were assaulted and «maltreated. This 

the "tta’ian Quarters were at- 
a nd • f a m* who looted the shops 

The tri>°ps finally dis- 
_Thrw Imudred’ riottors 

the rtii«reSt^' S0,*ierR 'SUTHJunded
Part aT C0n^1ate Md *!1 is quiet now. 

ence 24«-Telegrema of comdol-
worhl p°Urm;? m from aU Parts of the

« "« i- **‘*

fhe French -government. 
pnîre’ Jin« 26*~"The flag cm tihe royal 
half-masted. ^ througtlout

’l“Ie ^ -The Vossiedhe Bei- 
°f the lasaasrtna'tion of 

says: “It is folly to 
i®16 deed because tie 

an Italian. Tf France poe- 
msn*1 Geneiral Boulanger, or a
nan wiflh General Boulanger’s populari
sé r?ont h’ia vacillation, Europe would>. «SA.V "a * «““”■"
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%ingiy inscribed on his coffin plate. Mrs. 
Ballantine, the. first wife, had been in-, 
formed by W. S. Wilson, a former part
ner, of 33 church street, this city, and' 
she thereupon through her Londonderry 
solicitor -instructed the law firm of J. H. 
Hubbell and company, of the Mutual Re
serve building, to look up her interests in 
the case. The lawyers turned the mat
ter over to Beardsley and Gregory of 
Kansas City and they have commenced 
suits against the one hundred property 
owners in Kansas City, who purchased 
property of Ballantine, alias Harris. The 
real widow claims her dower rights in 
transactions which amount to over $756,- 
000. When 18 years of age Thomas 

-Ballantine became involved in "a scandal 
at home and fled to this country. He 
joined the confederate army and was 
made a captain. He returned to Eng
land and married Martha McCrea by 
whom he had three children, two of 
whom are living. In 1880 Captain Bal
lantine again sailed for America, leaving 
hrs wife and children with the under; 
standing that they were to join him in 
six months. Up to within a few weeks 
of his death, he corresponded with them 
and they had no idea of his secret mar
riage. Ballantine had an office in 1890 

•at 17 Wall street, under the name of 
the British American Investment Com
pany.-

JOHN MESTON, I
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ANOTHER CRANK
(« j: i|and theCauses Alarm to Ex-lPresident Harrison’s 

Household: and Friends.

Indianapolis, June 27.—Louis Hudson, 
who visited ex-President Harrison, on 
Monday night and« insMedl that she was 
charged with a commission to s«ave. the 
country, spent a quiet day yesterday at 
the «police station, where she is still be
ing held pending a reply to enquiries sent 
to «Paris concerning her. She talked of 
her mission and said' she, was going to 
Washington as soon as she was well 
enough to travel.1 Her appearance at 
Harrison’s house caused- many of the 
friends of the ex-president to be concern
ed for his safety and yesterday the su
perintendent of police was requested to 
instruct a patrolman on the Delaware 
street beat to be specially, vigilant ami to 
bring to the station all loiterers^Mpd 
near the Harrison residence. I^^Hon 
does not feel any concern for hist^Hty, 
but friends believe that the socia-l^Bndi
rions are such that any man of special 
prominence is in danger from -cranks and 
for this reason they regard precautions 
necessary.

AMERICAN NEWS NOTES.

Daily Chronicle otf the Events of the 
Great Republic.

I |

1Chicago, June 26.—President Carnot’s 
assassination- caused intense excitement 
among the French colonists of Chicago. 
Had not Edward Bruweart, the French 
consul, sternly checked -two or three of 
his countrymen, Who were determined to 

-take revenge upon the Italian anarchists 
here, serious trouble would have arisen. 
Forty members qf the French club held 
a meeting at Mr. Bruweart’s office to
day. Expressions of grief among the 
club members over the manner in which 
the president was murdered -gave way to 
some extent to expressions of regret that 
the people should assault people of an
other nationality -because the murderer 
happened to «be one of them. The threat
ened detentiination • for a time of some 
of the hotheads to revepge the president’s 
death on the Italians in Chicago was 
considered serious enough by Mr. Brn- 
weart, and Count Mazzi, acting consul 
for the Italian government, to work to
gether for the prevention of an outbreak.

Boston. Mass., June 26.—At noon yes
terday Mrs. Anne Kapchowsky, known 
as «Mme. Londonderry, Margaret Deland 
and -Miss Cohen started on a bicycle trip 
from thie state house steps around the 
world. The terms of wager were that 
she would start with one suit of etothes, 
net a penny, do the trip in ten mouths, 

Comfne to Canada. pay her own way and bring back $16,080.
London/ .Tune 28.—Two, hufldfed boys The bet is made between-two ptominSçtt 

'from Dr. Barnardo’s homes started for- shear men, and is of $10.000 agtftont 
Canada to-day. $20.000. Mss. Kapchowsky watt pre-

----- ;—----------------- seated w'«th one cent for wearing *e
The Pope*» Co*»«rafnlatlo«i». white r'lybon of the W. C. T. U., and a

Rome. June 28.—The pr-pe has eon-j firm of Springwater peofle gave Bbr 
gra tula ted Casimir-Perieron his election. $100 for advertising them by hanging a

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, ETC.

Broad Street. Between Johnson and Pandora 
Streets.
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The
Dead
Advertise
Not.

are
11is mHeportd Exagjrerated.

-St. John’s Bury, Vt., June 28.—Private 
advices from Samoa say the recent re
ports of trouble there are greatly exag
gerated: that there has been no fighting 
since February 20th, and that the chiefs 
were sentenced to ha«rd labor several 
months before Chief Justice Idle, of Ver
mont, assumed the position; that the na
tives had not been disarmed, and that 
the English and Germans were reluctant 
to act at the time of the fight on account 
otf the absence of any warship.

M

ImAMERICAN NEWS.

I'Events of the Day in the Cities of the 
An Anarchist Suicides. States.

Paris. June 28.—The police to-day at- -----------
tempted to arrest a man named Graner New York, June 28.—Little Haight
in his lodgings to Montpelier, suspected of No. 286 Madison avenue, graduated 
with being connected with the assassina- from her incubator yesterday after a four 
tion of Carnot. The man on the approach months’ residence there and took her 
of the police plunged a knife in his abdo- place- among the full-fledged patrician ba
rn eh and died almost instantly. The bibs ref New York.
man is alleged to have remarked at 4 bered that the wife of E. C. Haight died 
o'clock on -Supday: “Hr this tij»e Car-. February 24th last after the,birth “of 1 
not Must have received"nis account.” daughter who arrived some three months

before she was 'expected. It was not 
thought that baby would tong suiÉtve her 
mother but Dr. Carleton had an* 
tor made and the little one who weighed 
less than two pounds was put in it. She

says: ‘IM. «Cannot Was
t»t,:r S°rrect and strictest “are otf the 

irever

ttie represen-
sovereligTity of ithe people, 

bw „„ ‘ oourted the Chauvinist passion, 
ists ,^eided.irn converting tfhe mooareb- 
rn,,,‘ nn .tiie ropemaligts «to the republic. 

18 tocsidenlcy France gained the" 
and l®le . ndm'iration- of all n«r

m mac
It will be remem-

TSeal fcrSaapte.
Li:-en Ms.'tsure 
Mid MeaBure- 
Otent BLanfi 
firtti fromârtAgents vnsatea.

nOHKSTZCM TASKS F9" 
,u4an^368 St. Japies Street,0

omm o
TheM ‘us en.n?Iî,>eJ’or IWrre^ ®n expression otf

LvaL r,effce to Mme. Carnot direct to Hingham, Mass., June 22.—Arrange- 
Pir!« t mi>rntog. meats have been mate to start the Hing-

the Hh.' i.une —When the sitting of ham cordage works, employing a hundred
’ll amber otf deputies commenced at people.
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; ONTARIOepect and confidence of the people as 

might well cause a glow in the heart of 
any statesman. Sir Oliver Mowat is now 
74 years of age, so it is not likely that 
he will engage in another political con
test. As to who will succeed him in the 
leadership there is no certainty, but it is 
safe to say that no one will keep the 
reins of power m his hands so long. It 
has been stated in the course of the con
test that Mr. eMredith would retire f om 
politics if unsuccessful this time, but We 
doubt whether this prediction will be ful
filled. There Ü hot a man among hie 
followers who would promise success as 
a leader.

THE CAMPAIGN.

The Nominations in 'North Yale and 
■ East LïHooet.

Cbc ‘Meebtg XEimea pet company would come in for further 
favors.

There is one particularly bold bad man 
In this province, and his name is N. C. 
Schou. This abandoned character has 
actually the audacity to go up to Bast 
Kootenay and run against Col. Baker, 
whose fine feelings should have neea 
spared the pain of a vulgar contest for 
his seat. It is very disagreeable also to 
observe that all the government organs 
have joined in a chorus of denunciation 
of Mr. Schou, thus giving him the very 
best sort of an advertisement and the 
highest recommendation possible to the 
electors of Bast Kootenay. It would be 
extremely unsatisfactory to find a hand
some majority rolled up for Mr. Schou 
by the efforts of the organs to write him 
down.

A Total Ecupse!
Friday, Victoria, June a» 1894.

HA1HD ON THE N. P.

From a Men 
are Fa 

jtowat’s w
^"^enciesAfehcrofit, June 20.—Mr. Jas. Wardle, 

of Hope,,, the government candidate for 
Yale, was invited to lay bis Views before 
the electors of AWorto-fit and neighbor
hood a* a public meeting. "When he pro
ceeded to do so it happened 'his views 
consisted prilnicdpally of violently waving 
tie Mat, 6fa the manner of some heroic 
captain of a straggling rearguard, who, 
Mhimfciing his general in secure possession 
of a captured town, and his imagination 
tiled with Ideas of rich booty, urges his 
follower's on to be Sin liSme for the divis
ion. He begged the people of Ashcroft 
to siritasn the present government, that 
was preparing ito bestow great benefits 
on them. He warned them that the lep- 
poshion party were all for themselves, 
thoroughly seflfidh, whilst it was a well 
known fact that the government party 
were root seW-seefkdng, wanting nothing 
for fhemsAvee or friends, but were StraSn- 
iug every oterve Ito help the settle» to 
become happy and prosperous, by open
ing tk> them the Contents of the provincial 
treasury.

The electors were strangely apathetSc 
under this appeal. There did not appear 
to be any ruSh to raid ithe public treasury 
at Vadtorila; some enemy of Mr. Wardle’s 
must have whispered around that the 
ptibtic cheat was empty. But It was no
ticed after the meejtStog thiat upon one 
gerofleman a great effect had been pro
duced; he was weeping tears of disap
pointment that his name was not on-the 
list He has 'been wasting prêtions years 
following President Cleveland, and now 
when a oaM for volunteers is made to 
divide the ritih spoil's in possession of the 
victorious general that has captured Brit
ish CdlumlbEa he has bo stand aside. 
Hence the tears. However, lit is one 
thing bo imagine yon are leading on a 
band of spoilsmen and another thing to 
be lb flown up by a mime.

Mir. SamQn followed :iu a magnificent 
spieedh. He must have exploded about a 
torn of dynamitic facts Hinder Mr. Wardle 
and his imaginary followers, because, he 
has mot been seem since, and not a scrap 
of a follower can be found, barring the 
ladhrytiioee mam.

Nanaimo, June 26.—Mr. R. Smith had 
a successful meeting at Wellington on 
Saturday night and several who were 
present have ventured the opinion that 
had it taken place a week previously Mr. 
Bryden would not have put up his $200 
deposit.

The reception given to Dr. Waikem 
on Saturday night would discomfort-al
most any individual but the doctor is 
somewhat exceptional and has since as
serted that the meeting was decidedly in 
the favor of the government. It has. 
since leaked ont that the cause of so 
much laughter which took place when the 
doctor rose, to speak on Saturday night 
was on account of his somewhat elabor
ate attire. Usually the doctor possesses 
a flow of elequent language but when he 
called the audience jackasses it could 
hardly be said to be eloquence.

'Premier Davie has stated that a gov
ernment meeting will be held in the near 
future but it is questionable whether he 
will again make his appearance before a 
public audience in this city. The people 
do not look upon his august person with 
any too much favor as was clearly evinc
ed when he attempted to occupy more 
than his allotted time on Saturday might.

JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF
One of the Conservative candidates for

__Ontario legislature in the city of
Toronto is Oliver A. 'Howland, a eon of 

William Howland and a prominent 
barrister. This gentleman’s candidature 
bas been the occasion'for bringing for
ward a quotation from a book which he 
wrdte a few years ago, entitled “The 
New Empire.” In this book Mr. How
land wrote at one place as follows: “The 
national or protective tariff system, of 
whidh Sir John was the introducer into 
■■■■HHMfliiHfiiBl innovation

«•tie prote»****1 ^ 
Tb tion rWp»,ECLIPSESthe

All Meat Extracts and Heme Made Beef TSir ea.
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Prescott, A-Kcnfrcw North, a nrj

r Vblllard.. 
SKtorto, West. John S 
WateMoo South, A.
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Weatworth South, N. i 
Wentworth North, 3. 
*Y0rk East, John Rich* 
York North, E. J* Daf 

OPPOSITR

Elgin East, C. A. Bi 
-Frontenac, J.. h. w
jKS’gtiS SS£»: 
gih.’MLT*:
Kingston. E. H. am 
Lanark North, D. Ere 
Lanark South, J. H- -

London, W. K. Meredl 
Moskoka, Ohas. Lanrf 
Northumberland East, JJ 
Parry Sound, W. K. II 
Perth North, T. Magrt 
Slmcoe Bast, A. Miscti 
Toronto East, D. Byal 

South, O. A. j 
Toronto West, Thos. <J 
Toronto North, G. F. J 
York West, J. W. St. J

PATRONS OF IN 
Bruce North, D. McNal 
Bruce Centre, J. S. Sfi
Carleton, D. Kidd........
Duflerln, W. Dynos. 
Glengarry, D. Macphei 
Hastings East, W. Me 
Middlesex East, W. Sm 
Monck, Hugh Crawfoi 
Perth South, John Me 
Prince Edward, John f 
Slmcoe West, A. Cuirh 
Kimcoe Centre, Coutq 
Stormont, Bennett ... 
Wellington North, Geo.

It is FIFTY TIMES as nourishing and makes a 
ening and invigorating beverage. strength-

SASTIS & R0BERTS6S, VICTORIA and TAICOUVER, Agent* for British folnmbiiIRREDEEMABLE PROMISES.

Canada, was originally an
the hostile policy of the United 

States seemed to justify, and revenue ne-
Bub it is a

Electors here and there are urged by 
government henchmen and government 
organs to vote for the Davie government 
because of the roads and bridges and

that
1 WÏBLL DIVIDE THEIR VOTES.

To titoe Editor: Ait Itihe meeting of Scan- 
diroavians and government candidates 
(Mr. Braden being absent) recently in 
the Y. M. G. Â. rooms, the dead walls 
of the hail were relieved by one or two 
startling legends. The motto, “Brains, 
Energy and Progress,” caught the eye 
quicker amid impressed itself more indeli
bly upon /the logical mitad of the hard- 
headed and Shorn est Scandinavian than 
the solicitation, “Volte for the Govern
ment,” which explained in four words the 
object of the meeting. Mr. WaMberg, a 
sort of organizer for the government, ad
dressed the meeting. He thought that 
Ms countrymen were entitled to farms 
in British. Columbia and'that they could 
get them for the asking. Mr. Turner 
said off course they could get farms free, 
arid atiked his bearers to write to their 
friends and inform them that British Co
lumbia was the place for them. Mr. 
Turner also eulogised the (J. P. R., and 
argued, if Ms arguments meant anything 
at all, that there was mo need of another 
road. Mr. RMveft qpbke sensibly, as he 
usually does, and ingenuously remarked 
that he was working for himself and 
the good off the country. Harry Hed- 
mtdkesn impressed me more favorably 
than the other speakers, largely because 
he succeeded In demomritrating, as dearly 
as though he were discussing a cardinal 
principle in law. that the “Brains, En
ergy and Progress” of .the cowtry were 
bM comcentmalted in the government, and 
that they, the candidates, were the gov
ernment’s prophète. There were thirty- 
seven gentlemen present, and they were 
certainly reprsemltatiive men of the sever
al nationalities embraced -under the name 
Sondinvaiaan. About half of them were 
voters, and at least " ithree-fouirths of 
these who are voters will either vote 
against all or a part of the government 

NORSEMAN.

cessities made imperative, 
policy of which it may be said, 
years’ experience of its working in Cana
da, and more 'than twice as long of its 

in the United 'States, that, 
economic mess-

after 12 other public works they are to get in re- 
We do not know that it is strict-tum-

ly accurate ho describe this as an attempt 
to -bribe the people with their own money, 
for a* a matter of fact the people have 

There are actually
THE NAME ITSELFprototype

while its merits as an
be disputable, of its potency 

engine of government
Is a guarantee of excellency of quality. 
For nearly half a century our aim has 
been to make and keep as a standard

not got the money.
funds in the treasury to pay for the 

extra works which are promised oh be
half of the government. We have al

ter shown that by Mr. Turner’s own 
res the government has pledged more 
1 all the money available for the com

ing year for the ordinary expenditure of 
That, however, is too favor-

ure may can noas an
be no doubt. , As A channel o 
tion to the parliamentary exch 

of coating and threat

-ibu-15
S'

means
vidmais, classes and, loe&Ht 
rivalled. Moreover the naj 
ous spirit off protective lavs 
selection, brings to the eu 
department minds that do \ 
an administration, or a cot 
of the meanest transactio 
custom bouse officialism _
shown itself to be capafejjBipffv*- t«!j*^|p|ertain. he wiM not get. 
place on the Cauadian the two sums of borrowed- money,
regime of the national system. A ,fu- -I fiimely, the $90,000 remnant of the ma
ture generation, there can ‘iki^ittje,doj^t, jfrtqp doHs^r loan and the $130,000 of sink- 
will review the whole «ustom* mg fund- released by the conversion of
practices of our day, with . ainazimenfc bonds. Then he took no accoimt of the 
Step by step Hhe acts have bedn\m<rre trust fends already used during the year 
stringent and more tyrannical. They jlist dosing, which the province may be 
abound in presumptions against, :nnv- called on to repay at any time. Taking 

and the liberty of the subject. In nil these facts into consideration, and let- 
thetr coustant onus in favor of;fer8eitnres ^ting Mr. Turner put the very best face 
and official oppressions they adopt the he can on the state of affairs, it will be 
principles of modern Turkey. Such iegis- seen that the ordinary operations of the 
la tion would not have seemed strange in coming year will be sure to -leave the 
France under the old regime, or in Eng- province in a very bad financial hole, 
land before the days of Hampden. But There would be a great deal more money 
its existence is a degradation of the spent than the finance minister can pos- 
statute books of a free people. It is the sitily reckon upon receiving in the ordin- 
greatest mark of relaxation of public ary way. To complicate the situation, 
spirit when a nation suffers the principles the flood» have come and' catised. a great 
of liberty, and the safeguards of the pub
lic to be set aside for the sake of helping once.

- wa people that the province can take care 
of all the relief work needed, and that in 
itself will be no small burden, but the 
repdacing*of roads, bridges, etc., washed 
away by the floods will be much heavier. 
We have asked where all this money je to 
come from, since the treasury is worse 
than empty, and perhaps the premier or 
the finance minister, or both, will kindly 
explain this to the electors, in the course 
of some of their campaign wanderings. 
Perhaps they will also explain where 
they are to find the funds to implement 
all the promises made on behalf of the 
government in various districts. > ' (BWÉh 
promises would have been bad enough if 
the treasury had been, full to overflowing, 
but the case is much worse when pledges 
of further expenditure are made in face 
of the fact that the available funds are 
already heavily over-pledged.

E. B. EDDY’S MATCHES6

w that year.
able a showing for the government, since 
(he finance minister included in his rev
enue estimates several sums in the shape 
lot taxes and arrears which it is morally 

He included al-
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ticket.deal of damage that must -be repaired at 
Premier Davie has told the Otta- TENT OATBBPILLiARS AND THE 

iWOODLY APHIS.
To the Editor—The tent caterpillars are 

playing havoc with the foliage of our 
fruit and ornametal trees. It is usually 
easy to destroy them by cutting and 
burning the infected branches, or using a 
torch made of a piece of cloth saturated 
with coal oil, tied t<* the end of a stick- 
In either case the operation Should be 
performed early in the morai-ng before" 
the insects have left their web, or In the 
evening after they have returned.

That -most pernicious insect the woolly 
aphis is now showing itself in masses.of 
white, woolly substance, beneath which 
are .the insects.. It may be kqpt in chepk 
W. the following methods. Soak four 
pounds of waste tobacco in about nine 
gâtions of hot' water for four or. fiye 
hours. Dissolve one pound of whale oil 
soap in one gallon of hot water. Strain 
the tobacco decoction into the dissolved 
soap and apply the mixture to infected 
trees with a spray pump, using a fine 
nozrile and all the force possible. Or the 
mixture may be applied directly to the 
insects with a swab or brush. They 
may also be killed by touching them with 
a swab dipped in coal oil, but care must 
be used, as coal oil will injure the trees 
if used too -freely. The spraying should 
be done on a cloudy day, or in early 
morning or evening, to avoid injury to 
foliage.

Provincial Inspector of Fruit Pests.

'Is
the government to collect revenue more 
easily It is a testimony to the effect of 
the enslavement of party that majorities 
in successive parliaments should have be
come so completely deadened to a sense 
of their duties, as the guardians of the 
principles of individual freedom, as to 
pass and confirm these laws, at the bid
ding of the exchequer, almost without 
comment” An arraignment like this, 
coming frtfm a man who is jtow promin
ent among the 'Conservative candidates 
in an election contest is rather significant. 
No could have written a more
fore**) condemnation of the.,/National 
Policy, to which the Conservative govern
ment hang as to a sheet anchor. 
Howland is far from being alone among 
Conservatives in his objections to the rot- 

, ten N. P.
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That is what you get when you clip coupons from the Times and 
get our Magnificent Art Portfolio, “America Photographed.”

Ashcroft, June 26.—Tie nomination^ ,, ' 
made for Cariboo on the 23rd kwt. are p “ 
Wiliam Adams, S. A. Rogers and Hugh 
Watt, government; J. C. Kinchant and 
Robert MoLeeee, opposition. These will 
cause an individiKal fight between the 
government candidates, as bet -two mem
bers are to be elected for Cariboo.

$20.00 FOR $2.00. TWENTY LI
E

Disaster Overtakes -i 
men’s Exou-nrion

Mr. That is about the size of it. There will be twenty parts which 
will cost you but ïo cents a part, with one coupon from the Times, 
Art works have been sold around the country at one dollar a part, 
which did not equal “America Photographed” in artistic beautv.
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New York, June 21 
D. iNichod, with sixityl 
and a crew off ten- or I 
o’clock this afteroool 
Highlands. Fifity-ffoul 
have been acoo united I 
were probably cteowij 
FiSth street and BaJ 
morning for the fistol 
had. it te said, a led 
passengers, brit ' sixty] 
sold. There was a bj 
ter on board, whose aj 
orew. made the total 
seventy-five. The tue 
on itàne, but the fi-m 
the sea too rough for 
noon she started back I 
mfiea east of HSgtifae 
mtifes south ôf Scot! 
waves began to bveal 
SHaaSsoard rail. To dj 
wtod the pamerogers ti 
the port side and to j 
dex&house. The port 
ly to part and waiter I 
The terror-stricken n 
etnriboad, and ithe iti 
that side. At the a 
beatoers struck the lx 

The captain,

Donald, June 26.—N. C. Schou has 
been (nominated for Kootenay in opposi
tion to Hon. Col: Baker.

iNanaimo, June 27.—-The temperance 
party have decided to cast a solid- vote 
for Keith, having unanimously decided 
the question at a recent meeting of that 
party. A manifesto has been issued to 
the electors and a public meeting will be 
held to-morrow night in the Y. M. C. A. 
rooms to which the opposition candidates 
have 'been invited. *

Tuily Boyce will address the electors of 
the south riding on 'Friday night. Mr. 
R. Smith left for Englishman’s river this 
morning to be present at the government 
meeting which is to be addressed by Mr. 
Bryden. Another public meeting for the 
city will probably take place on Wednes
day next.

Kamloops, June 27.—The nominations 
took place to-day for the north riding of 
Yale. G. B. Martin, Government, pro
posed by H. C. M. Ridley; seconder, 
Thomas Shaw; assenttors, Andrew 'Noble, 
Thomas Carrington, J. B. Latremonle. 
Hugh McCutcheon, Opposition, proposed 
tjy John T. Edwards; seconder, T. W. 
Graham; aseentors, J. Savage, Bartlett 
Newman and James Ken-uff.

For East Lillooet the nominations took 
place on /Monday. The candidates iare 
J. O. Prentice, Opposition, arid D. A. 
Sfloddart, Government.

THE ONTAIRIO ELECTIONS.!
PROGRESS AND IMPROVEMENT. THE BEST OF ALL.The government of Sir Oliver Mowat 

has been again approved by the people 
of Ontario, though its majority is much 
'reduced-^According to the latest returns 
up to the time of writing 50 straight sup
porters of the government have been re
turned, while the straight oppositionists 
tmniber 27, and the Patrons of Industry 
12. l*Wo 1‘. P. A. candidates are also 
reported elected. This leaves three dis
tricts unreported. Two -ministers, Messrs. 
Harcourt end Harty, have been defeat
ed, /the former in Morock by a Patron 
and ithe latter in Kingston by an dpposi- 
tioniet. There will in all probability be 
disputes for some time to come over the 
dassSfioatkm of the members elect, but 
in the midst of the confusion at least 

fact is certain, namely, that Sir Oli
ver MhWat wj21 h/ave a rdajorilty of six 

all fjhe opposition and independent 
combined. This is going om the

The Colonist talks of the “policy of 
progress and improvement” possessed by 
the government. Some people may be in
clined to object to the description as in
accurate, but surely a little reflection 
will convince them of their mistake. It, 
must be a policy of progress and im
provement that has within the past few 
years resulted in the dissipation of all 
the revenue and a mint of borrowed mon
ey besides, leaving the treasury without 
sufficient funds to meet the obligations 
of the government. This at a time, too, 
when extraordinary calls are to be made 
on the treasury for unforeseen expendi
ture on repairs and relief rendered nec
essary by the floods. Perhaps it would 
not be inconsistent with the said policy ■ 
for the government to , explain where 
the extra money is to come from. Will 
they borrow iti or will they raise it by 
means of extra taxation? In any event 
the taxes are bound to go up, just when 
the people are .asking for the abolition 
of the obnoxious mortgage tax. 
borrowing of more money must involve 
an increase in the annual interest burden, 
which is already pretty heavy.
“policy of progress and improvement” 
also seems to include the wasting of 
thousands of dollars in the execution of 
public works (as witness the Vancouver 
World) and the construction- of roads, 
bridges and wharves for the benefit of 
favored individuals. Further, it seems 
to mean the promising of extra expendi
tures to bribe voters, in face of the fact 
that here is no money to provide for suet, 
expenditures. If any one doubts that 
these are necessary features of a “policy 
of progress and improvement” he must 
be set down as wrongly constituted.

'
No other Portfolio issued equals “America Photographed. 

Its beautiful photographic engravings are each 11x13 inches in size, 
and are accompanied by accurate and entertaining descriptions.E

R. M. PALMER, PART 12 NOW OFFEREDm.

HOTTER EVEN THAN ST. LOUIS.t The completed series will be a grand collection of art, and the 
fund of information its pages impart will be of inestimable value.A Spot in Persia Where the Thermome

ter, Shows 130 in- the Shade.\
DO NOT FAIL TO SECURE ITThe hottest region on the earth’s sur

face is ,00 the southwestern coast of Per
sia, on the borders of the Persian gulf, 
says an exchange. For forty consecu
tive days in the months of July and Au
gust the mercury has been known to 
stand above 100 degrees in- the shade 
night and day, and to run up as hightas 
130 degrees in -the middle of the after- 

At Bahrim, in the centre of the

How TO Get Back Numbers : To those who have been us
able to secure the preceding numbers of “America Photographed," 
and desire to start in now and complete the great work, we offer a 
combination coupon, one of which with 10 cents for each part will 
procure a complete series.
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Stuck pl-uckity to lidfl 
the whidtle in, a prl 
help. Even as -he dl 
with the water that J 
both slides and sank! 
waiter. She went J 
carrying many of tu 
her. The 1 water dhcl 
wftÉsfle, but not betfol 
and heeded. The stl 
raffle away, heard it el 
go to ithe rescue, rfl 
Bharit, (R. J. Moran 
also /hurried towards! 
gonquin picked up tel 
died a few min rites 1 
caed the others whj 
Same few had life b] 
them were clnging * 
A Mfe raft supportJ 
to*» off the -pilot "hoi 
The Algonquin broa 
picked up to the oil 
persed to thedr homed 

has not been/] 
t» the morgue. ATI I 
man names. -Same rt 

to come to the j 
men they had aavej 
The -Sayres /brought 1 
I»» and landed thti 
Tile E. C. Evarts by 
•“•d several snrviiwm 
®t«*>sed to have flan 
*yn. Ahogetther filf 
®®£antyffive have b 
inree off them were

groups
ithatldhe itlhlree(remaining seats 

will return other than government sup
porters, and that the Patrons will be 
ready to combine with the regular oppo
sition- to oust the government. There » 

to believe that they will be so

noon,
most torrid part of^bfis most torrid "belt, 
as though St were nature’s intention to 
make the place as unbearable as possible 
water from welte Is something unknown. 
Great shafts have been sunk to a depth 
of five hundred feet, but always with 
the same result—no water. Notwithstand
ing this serious drawback, a numerous 
population contrives to five there, thanks 
to copious springs, whitih burst forth 
from the bottom of the gulf more thlan a 
mile from the shore. The water from 
these springs is obtained in & most curi
ous and novel manner, 
whose sole occupation is that of furnish
ing the people of Bahtin with the liffe- 
giivitng fluid, repair to the portion of the 
guE where the springs are situated, and 
bring away With them hundreds of skin 
bags full of /the water each day. The 
water of the gulif where the springs burst 
forth 6s nearly two hundred feet deep, 
but the mach/ad-ores—divers—manage to 
fill their goat ekraskin sacks by diving 
to the bottom and holding the mon ths of 
the bags over the fountain jets ; this, too, 
without allowing the Salt wafer of the 
gulf Ito mix with it. The source of these 
submarine fountains is thought to be in 
the hills of Osmond, five hundred miles 
away. Being situated at the bottom of 
the gulf, it is a mystery how they were 
ever discovered, butt the fact remains 
that they have been konwn since the. 
dawn of history.
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I Coupon.no reason
inclined. The majority of the Patrons 
sleeted have been pronounced Liberals, 
and will be almost certain to support the 
government on its general policy and 
methods of administration. The Patrons 
differ radically from the government on 
only one point, the mode of appointing 
registrars, sheriffs and other officers;

fault to find with the

The
J. L. Brodle, manager of the Standard 

Bank in Toronto, died Badt week.
The big liberal meeting held at the 

new Massey music hall in Toronto was 
a wild affair. The crowd was said by 
some to be largely composed of P. P. A 
mem, who went to the hall -to interrupt S. 
H. Blake, who had referred to the P. P. 
A. people as “bastard Protestants. 
They had a band which played “The Pro
testant Boys” outside the hall, and by 
singing and shouting inside the hall for 
over an hour made it impossible for Mr. 
Btflake to speak. Never before 6ni the 
history off Toronto has there been such 
a meeting. Far over two hours the great 
hall, packed wun above four thousand 
orderly citizens, was given, over largely 
to a dastardly group of two or three hun
dred persons, whose organized disturb
ance made Itself fe/Dt with the chairman’s 
operihng words and culminated when -Mr. 
Blake rose to speak. The hall was given 
over for a time to mob rule, which was 
quelled only with the arrival of a large 
force of police. They cleared the gallery, 
which was the principal scene of the dis
turbance. There were many fights in 
different parts of the hall.
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- Macthadores,

they bave had no 
administration apart from this, 
therefore very unlikely that their. repre
sentatives in the legislature will declare 
for the dismissal of the Mowat govem- 

and its replacement by a ministry

-
ti lt is

I i¥

lment .... ..
from the present opposition. If they did 
«0 elect they could not carry out their 
wishes for the want of sufficient votes—
Kfolat Us, unites the presenlt election ne-

i altered by subsequent’develop- L ..
rpke p P. A. cute no figure, the amount of bonds guaranteed by tne

government for the Nakusp & Sloe an 
railway was more than sufficient to build 
that road—left a large margin for profit, 
in fact. The government and its friends 
have strenuously maintained, however, 
that the amount -was not quite sufficient 
to meet the cost of construction. Now 
it is rumored that—probably with the 
idea of supporting the government’s coat- 
ten tion—the company will ask for fur
ther government aid to meet the losp 
caused them by the floods at Slo. an lake 
and Carpenter creek. If the Davie gov-. 
promeut happened. to be successful in 

re- the election it is not unlikely that this

W’"’
4P

EDITORIAL NOTES.

DimrnmmmmmmmmmyCompetent judges hold the opinion, thatturns are
meats.
for it has only two representatives of its 
own, though it may have influenced the 

It in several of the ridings. Probably 
Will feel more satisfied witn
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no person
this organization’s want of success than 
Sir Johb Thbmjpecn himself, Sir Oliver 

well feel gratified over this 
though his forces have

—'Both Seattle and Tacoma have 
abandoned the idea of giving a celebra
tion on July 4th. On that day there is to 
be an excursion from Tacoma and Se
attle to Oape 'Flattery on the steamer 
City of Seattle. The steamer will leave 
Tacoma at 9 a.m. on the 4th and will 
return early in, the morning of the fol
lowing day. 'Despite the fact that there 
will be no celebration the railway com
panies will very ljkely make reduced rates 
for the day. This wifi certainly be done 
for the Whatcom celebration.

THE WELSi 
r®wd 'Hundred

Generally the more aimless a boy is 
the better he likes to run around w6,th a 
shot-gun. '",,/'

. Mowat may 
new victory, even 
been cut down in the course of th^- strug
gle. The combination against hiàt «as 
peculiarly strong, and no available weap
on, fair or unfair, was left unused by his 

The renewal of his lease of 
the end of 22 years’ unbroken

and
inF-- jOardiff, June 25.—I 

T«snteered to search 
*1* Gafyed, the seenJ 
Ptinon of fire-damp] 
“«on at work all day
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THE ONTARIO ELECTION!*.
reach 260. It baa been ascertained, that 
267 men and boys descended the shaft 
yesterday, and; of this number only .17 
have been saved. A large number of 
bodies are buried beneath the earth falls 
and it has been found impossible yet to 
extricate them. Those not killed by 
the explosion or crushed to death by the 

< IJ.ni falling earth and rock were undoubtedly 
asphyxiated by the after-damp. The 

, scene of' the disaster has been visited to- ... .
.„...va June 27.—Late corrected, re- jay by thousands of people from fhe snr- Vameilles. June 27, —Casimir-Ferter 

, from the provincial elections give rounding country. was elected president of France on the
Prierais, 27 Conservatives, 12 Patrons x,ate this evening-" the rescuing parties first ballot, receiving 14J votes.
ft.1, p p. A. members, and three con- in extricating a large number The national congress to elect a preei-

• lÂnciês still in doubt. 0f bodies. Thus far 142 bodies have dent of the French republic for a ftlll
^Following are the name» of members been takca pit, A telegram ftm of seven yen».toe? at the palace to
ft as reported elected: from the Queen says she is much shocked aay. M. Ohallemel Lacour annonunced

w ,-oVEKNMBNT. Majority. an<j expresses deep sympathy with the the death of Carnot and declared the
._ past, C, F. Harwell............... families of the dead. congress open. M. Michelin, socialist, at

tu-oma . w*st’waSH Wood?!!!!!!!!!! --------------------------- °nee sprang to his feet"and shouted, “I
Brant -ftÆ’ Hon. À. S. Hardy.......... 800 FRANCE MOURNS. demand the suppression of the presiden-
hr*5Lme. ù. A. jpana................... . «°0 -------- — Cy of the republic." A tumultuous scene
Bruce s,°^tU>nK'MacnisbV.‘.‘.".V.172 The Body of M. Carnot Lying in State followed, tjhe uproar being so great that
Elgin West D^ j McKee..,............... at the Palace. the president could not make himself
Essex-“tb.w. y Balfour....,..... 600 --------- heard. Socialist cries of “Vive Revolu-
SSfy’orth, JaUH^Trirea .!!!!!!!!«!!! Paris, June 26.—1When the body of M. tion!” could be heard all over the hall.
yaKliinand, J- Hon j" m Gibson... 408 Carnot arrived ai the palace this morning Order was finally restored and balloting
UlUUlimu East,’ J. T- ......... the principal servants of the household began. As the names were railed the
Hastings west fth?:n B1*8*r- 'v J,* were in attendance. When the coffin senators and deputies deposited in the
Huron East- ft y. McLean......... was carried into the palace M. Carnots bailbt box sm$Lfl bits of paper with the

West’ J.'t. Garrow....-......... coachman, who -was greatly attached to nemes of candidate written thereon.
K East, Robert Ferguson...............• his master, -was so overcome with gnef * When M. Faherot, socialist, was cail-
Lambton West. E w g/Taylor!..... that he fainted. He did not regain con- ^ he ex-claimed: “I shall not vote, be-

West, Hon. G. W. Ross...... 107 sciouepees and died soon after. cause I believe another presidency will
Xln/ J Lougbrin ......................... 600 The public Will be admitted to view the m the ^pubaic."
Norfolk w *A Chariton! !*!! !! body of President Carnot, daily ®ntii The total number of votes cast was

ffest c T Field.... the funeral. The coffin, with the head 953.
Ontario North, T. W- Chappie............ rtighltiy..raised, has been placed an the Three anarchists were arrested this
Ontario South. Horn ^ Bronson!!"! middle rom of the palace. The catafalque tnodiag in the precincts of the chamber
uttawa b y. Ueo" ô'Keefe................... is square, sustained by four conmu»» ,0f deputies, .and evidence iwas found on
ovfnrd North, Sir O.^Mowat...............  400 The police at Etienne to-day arrested them showing designs to explode a bomb
oxford , A- ft;;;;;;;;;;; three anarchiste euspewted of having re- ;n the building. A number of arrests
pîhw-boro East, T." Biêzârdü ! !! - lations with Santo. have been made.
merboro West, J. B. Stratton........ ILidbon, June 26^—A number of pine- About two o’clock a panic occurred in
freecott, A. Evanturei..—— • •• ■ • • •;;• ards were posted throughout toe city last the lobbies owing to the escape of gas.
vCnfrew South,’It. A Campbell...... evening reading, “Ravachol.VaiUantand xhe leak was finally found and the panic
B a. Boblllard................. Henry are avenged. Justice has been subaided.
^ïL^uth AnRob5tm£!!:!!!!! doneby Santo’s aron Oaarmir-Perier awaited the result of
Waterloo North,’ J. D. Moore................. 'Lyons, June 26.—The police aftft?7 the balloting m Paris. Dupuy, however,
Welland, W. tieriMn.....^....... ly ^aged m seardring for accomphcee wag amoog the first arrivals at Ver-
WeUington South John Mutrie  0f s8lMo, which they feel certain he had. y, nalace and darins the voting

Wentworth North,    ^ai^^*'€e9ef6 assdstant named Darius Bmolcin a dgaretté. Buisson, tod, was
?.°r? xEaf!;, JShni mchartaon................. Violley, -who is said to have predicted hand go;,,, ab(mt among friends.
York North, ............... " *»t President Car«t woffid be1 murder- ^tw^ Pa^and Ve^

OPPOSITION. «dont» arrivai here. Anltahan wo- ^ ^ ^ md
roan, who proves to have been. iVtcflUy s t«k«n to remwe dto-
maetress, and one of (Violley,6 associates, *7? » _____j

400 named Rou, have been arrested'. Violley t ^
300 £*ar bas disappeared'. Recently, while ft

drunk, a friend of Violléÿ, in a maudlin jot» p”nt^> ^^candi&tes
state, exclaimed: ‘T hear the tolUng of had them plentifully ffistributed. 
bells. Violley has written the article, ^Lyona, Jiine 27.—The trial of Santo, 

, am» we are betrayed,’’ This at the time O»rnot’e assasem, has been fixed for the
was thought nothing of. B3rd of July.

iW-hen the examining magistrate asked -London, Jone 27.-ÈxÆmpre»9 Eugenie 
Santo whether he had a personal grie- has forwarded her sympathies to Madame
vance against Presidemt Carnot, he re- „ u, -.
plied: "No, but he was a tyrant, and Ottawa, June 26.-The GoveraoM3en-
I killed him for that reason.” *ra> Ç?Dada haa ««ft L»rd ®uffe.r!n’

■“How did yon Stab him?’ asked the British Mimster at Paris, requesting him 
magistrate to canvey ta ™e French ministry the sin-

I pushed' aside the horse and cuirassier cere sympathy' of-the Canadian govern- 
and advanced to the carriage. I had a ment with the French m the calamity 
dagger concealed in my sleeve. I only which has befallen- them m the assassin- 
had to raise my hand. I aimed at the Ptesadent Camo-t. Sir John
stomach and brought my arm down Thompson has sent a message oF con- 
sbarpiy, shouting long live anarchy.’ doience to Madame Carnot conveying his 
The crowd rushed upon me and laid me Personal sympathy with her in her heavy 
prostrate. I was beaten mercilessly.’’ bereavement.
“Is the President dead?’ asked1 Banto.

As the magistrate made no reply, the 
prisoner took it for gran-bed1 that the presi
dent was dead. He smiled' and raising 

600 his hand, imitated the act of stabbing 
141 the president With undisguised1 glee. The 

examination lasted four hours.
iLondon, June 26.—The bouse of com-- 

mons to-diay adopted a resolution express
ing horror and detestation »t the assas
sination of President Carnot, and ex
tending the sympathy of Oreat 'Britain 
to the French people. The house of lords 
adopted a similar resolution-.

Rome, June 26.—Many Italian work
men who were driven out of 'Marseilles 
and Lyons, are returning to Italy. They 
tell of outrageous briitalities committed 
by unreasoning French mobs. They de
clare that many -Italians in French towns 
have been wounded and that some have 
died of their injuries, hut that the au
thorities are concealing the facts. Dis
patches on the subject are actively ex
changed between Rome and Paris. The 
French authorities express regret that the 
outrages have occurred, and advise a 
doser co-operation of the French' and 
Italian police against,, the anarchists.

•Rome, June 26.—Caesar Giovanni 6 
to, tfie man, who murdered' -President Car
not, is the son of Marie Btoglio and An
tonio Casesavio. 'He joined the anar
chist association at an early age.
January, 1892, he tried, with two fellow 
anarchists, to start a newspaper, hut was 
unable to raise the necessary funds. The 
police watched him, and in the end of 
1893 -he went to Switzerland.

PRESIDENT 8F FRANCE. today. -It is said that the men of the 
Western Indiana, Chicago & Eastern Il
linois and Chicago & Great 'Western will 
be ordered out to-day.

Washington, D. C., June 27.—The 
amendment referring to the income tax 
on corporations offered by Allison yester
day was taken up. Hill led the discus
sion, charging that under the proposed 
law discriminations would be made be
tween income from investments, incor
porated property, and incomes from oth
er " sources. In the latter exemptions 
were made, tp Individuals to the amount 
of four thousand dollars, but in -the for
mer case no such exemptions were made. 
He would vote for Allison’s amendment 
to exempt corporations with capital of 
less than a hundred thousand : dollars. 
Vest defended'the tax on corporations, 
and said if the senate should attempt to 
discriininate between large and small it 
would become an entanglement.

Vineland, June 26.—Cbaries and Annie, 
the 20 months old twins of Charles and 
Annie Buck, living on Grant avenue, in 
South Vineland, Were instantly killed by 
the 4:49 Cape May accommodation train 
yesterday afternoon. The body of the 
boy was horribly mangled. The girl’s 
hardly bore a scratch. The boy’s re
mains were gathered up in a bucket and 
taken to the waiting room at the West 
Jersey station. Buck appeared to be 
stupefied’ by his double bereavement. The 
accident happened near the crossing of 
the Grant avenue and West Jersey rail-, 
way station. Enginer James Hands 
saw -the two objects ahead and thought 
they Were paper. When they were hit 
he immediately reversed the engine and 
stopped the train but it was tod late. The 
children had escaped from their mother 
and'had gone to play on the railroad 
which is about 50 yards distant.

St. Louis; Mo., June 26.—City Collector 
Henry Zeignbeim was indicted yesterday 
for stealing in connection with bis deputy, 
Oari Ungar, #41129 of taxes paid by tire 
Anbeuser Busch brewing association. 
Ungat was indicted some time age. To 
what sum the thieving will reach cannot 
yet be estimated, through as coHec- 
titms aggregate about #8,000,000 a year 
tjie possibilities a-re great. ZeignheStn is 
Serving his second term and even " be
fore Ms re-election charges of crooked
ness were made against him.

Ne* York, June 26.—Cleveland’s' re
marks about the financial situation caus
ed a fractional advance at the opening.

Washington, June 26.—In the senate to
day .the Republicans attempted to pass a 
resolution calling for the number of per
sons engaged in -the protected industries 
whose wages were effected by the tariff 
legislation. They were voted-down, the 
résolution going ovçr to allow the disc na
sion on the income provisions of the tariff 
bill. Hill suggested' that the clause, in 
the law relating to the issue of United 
States bonde which exempted the bonds 
from -the tax he altered to read “prin
cipal and interest,’’ and offered au amend
ment to include within the exemption 
from the income tax bonds of a state, 
county or town. He argued in support 
of the amendment. Vest accepted Hill’s 
suggestion about the government bonds 
but opposed the amendment to except 
state, county and town bonds. He de
clared if these were exempted a mffllion- 
aire might invest his fortune in these 
bonds and thereby escape taxation. Hill 
contended that under the terms issue of 
the bonds he hadf mentioned they should 
be free from federal taxation.

HHI’b amendment to exempt from‘tax- 
-, etSon incomes derived from securities of 

titStes; couittriaa and uranicipaliitiee was 
rejected; yeas 26, nays 30. Gray and 
Pü* voted with Hall. Irby voted against 
ttm amendment, and bo did' the Populist 
Senators AJHen and Peffer.

Braddock, Pa,," June 26.—The Edgar 
Thompson Stee# works Of the Carnegie 
company resumed to-day, giving employ
ment to fifteen, hundred men.

New York, June 26.—None of the miss- 
tog people supposed to have been on the 
tug Nicola had been heard from up to 
Boon. TbSnty-elight are stiU unaccounted

IE FRASER FLOOD REPORTS ease tif Mr. Turrwtte, M: P., Montmo
rency, foe a breach of Ithe independence 
of parliament aet, Ithe hard pan oases 
the accounts of Œ). OXlonnor, Ottawa’

with them, tor the government have been 
“"owing all kinds of obstacles in the 
way.

The provtoefcal elections Sin Ontario 
have distracted ithe attention of the pdbdie 
here from the doings in parliament. The 
Toronto dailies are in some instances run- 

(From oar Own Correspondent.! ^
Ottawa, June 17.—The second batch of reports are brief. When meaS tod 

marl maj0tef- .g0*** gK» that their tpeecbes Use, not reSfctog S
was receded from British ^umbm yes- conatttueotopriompti(y they CttiÆ 
terday. The last issue of the Times for Bame interest to djecusBing at length' pub- 
the parliamentary readu* room was that . questions. Nothing, howeveTietSn^ 
of the 23id of May. There* lay, and pot through the house without a fair 
not. one was added to the file until sev- amount of orttictom. lr

Number of Conetit 
Favorable to

Casimir-Perier Elected Carnot's 
buccessor by a Majority 

of 141.

Sympathy Evoked In the East by 
the Intelligence First Sent 

From Province.

ns From a 
uencies are

Mowat's success.
peter

1
ISProtective Assocla- 

Promlnent
A Socialist Publicly Demands thé 

Suppression of the Presi
dency.

Surprise Caused by Ideut.-Govern- 
or's and Premier Davie's 

i • Contradictions.
iüThe Protestant

16 tion Play® a
Part. .\
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we wiB have regular and direct comm uni- “In relation to the revision of the 
cation wflth the province. * rat year, we bring into force for the pur-

When fibe news of the disaster and de- poses of the revision the redistribution 
vaatetion caused by the floods on the act of 1892; it will follow therefore that 
Fraser river reached here there was gen- the revision of the present year will be 
entil and intense sympathy manifested made on the lines of the constituencies 
ion all hands for the people who were auf- as re-arranged in 1892, notwithstanding 
f erers, and who in many cases were re- that the redistribution act ie not to 
ported to have lost their aM. The mat- into force for electoral purposes until a 
ter 'was promptly brought up in the house dissolution of tMs parliament, 
by Mr. OoribouM, who asked that the Do- same time it ie our constitutional duty to 
mMoo government grant a earn of mon- see that the constituencies are always in 
ey to aid in relieving the sufferers. Sir such a position that, in case of any ap- 
John Thompson promised to have the peri, the electors will be ready with the 
matter Inquired into at onice, with the Mats revised and the constituency so ar- 
view, no doubt, of doing as suggested ranged that the general elections may 
If tite facte iwere'-as reported. The Infor- take place. While it ie not only possible, 
tnation which reached here came, of but very probable, that the revision of 
couroe, by way of the United States, this year will be followed by a revision 
and therefore it was suspected of being next year prior to any dissolution, still, 
exaggerated. 'Private dfiepatidhes to Brit- acting upon, the principle which >1 have 
iah Columbia members and othevs bore mentioned, we are bound to keep in view 
out the press reports as toeing on the the facts that, whenever a dissolution 
whole justified. At any rate the state- ahaH take place, the constituencies will 
menus contained in the reports were open ^ ;n a position to have a vote taken ac
te ocmfcnadiction, if any one chose to do cording to the distribution which will 
bo, oomrtderitag ithe way they came. I then be in force. - However, we propose 
rafie#it hare say that .the Hiiti* GolOm- to provide for the case of bye-elections 
tba papers ümce to band corroborate the taking place in -the meantime by taking 
whittle story tdd by the American news- care that the polling divisions w 111 he 
papers. - - made in such à manner' that, in the

As- I was proceeding to say, the people of a vacancy occurring, and a bye-
here would be dad to hat* heard that election, being held before dissolution, a 
the newspaper reports were not .correct. that purpose may be made up, ac-
But they were root waiting for rids, since c<>rdsng to the constituencies as they exist 
private dispatches received were such, as at preeetnt, from the new lists. There
to generally croate the imhreesitou that forej the two principles oan be kept in 
many had suffered and the loss was yjew the one revision the principle of 
groat, and eoroaeqreeBitly.dtepB were token having the polling district so arranged 
In ithe primcipal ceirnes to start, a fund for that the list of electors for the electoral 
the relief of roe sufferers. ’Montreal fts district as it now stands can be formed 
reedy to do this. Su*, men as Sir Den- at any moment out of the revised lists, 
aMBmtth and ofiheto were communicated likewise the principle that the electoral’ 
with arod were reedy to a* and oomtieb- for ’ the constituency, according to
fite- The preas df other xnties Was tek- the redistribution act, may be accessible 
log the matter UP- It - was a forogone at aBy m0TOen t that an opportunity may 
oorooîtetan teait itihe Dominion government The change is also proposed in
would make a grant, once the facta ^1)1 which I indicated a few days 
were known. 'Well, the facts tvro & that the question upon which so 
weeks ago were made known. Ithap- much difference has arisen : a the past as 
pened, as already telegraphed the TSmro, tt) 0f the frau -.i @e shall be ad-
ftiait Lg*dAfcrt'deen wared In eutiemrot- jugte^ ^y, adopting the h.i: .-hises of the 
Governor Dewdney to aacMtam from *#««6 prtMncee. Wh.le 1 admit that 
ft™,ft the ^teut of the teoda. That ^ je a new departure, 1 deny what has 
settled the wtwle matter, for a r«i*y been, so widely asserted that it is in any 
^me ii>at.ttlcre Was ft® dJBtre86’_^t important or practical degree a surrender 
the reports were greatly exaggerat , 0£ anjr principle that we have contended
6014 Foss of life. Has was for jn timeg paf?t_ Tlle num!ber and diff„
e^?Tlere^L5e^ndi^ 80 ereticea which eariat between the provin-
wbdle question, of relrof, whl* was tit- (rancMeeB end the 'Dominion fran-
gaging the atitmtion tfthe here, established by our own act are
was at » titondatan. ’Two or tihree toys ae pot to be worth the contest

J?®’■JST and the which are involved in
lrid ^VM^re^teSd. keePi”§ them up and the adoption of a 

ft “O gënerUÎ System which xvlti apply both to
ft gmnt’ the local And Dominion -legislatures has
ft, ft; recommendations as regards simplicity

Afitor^ribat Mf. Orbonld had dome in and facilite few economy which cannot 
„!!s >in iKo^ ixf exist under a dual system such as we

^ —I tor.
iflaced tihetoln a rather awfowand' nosi- Feaie- 11 19 obviously one of the most vtta They could nto querti^ the toTe- ftrabje features in connection with any 
gnam of Lieutenant-Governor Dewdney ^tem of franclnse ft to my mind an 
S tUat of 'Premier Davie, and still the that the ftft™ to ft
private information in their poroeeaton adopted shall be suOh that -tcanbeput 
d&d ndt agree with these telegra-ms, ft op^ation every year. WMe under
whü* were eviderotly both written by, or J
at any rate emanated from, Premier Da- eftable difficulty and labor may anse 
vie. H»e only conchuton whtoh the Brit- fully as much perhaps as would anse m 
Mb, Oolumbia members corid arrive at a rev.sion under the law as rt now 
was that tthere was a general election ad™tl’11 my’
on to the province, and that the calamity erabte difficulties ^will arose m making 
was in- some way to be used by the gov- the first new list, I do dajin forthe prro- 
enumant as a means of securing a new ftee of thm Mil and for its detail tha 
lease of power they will introduce into the electoral sys-

Tbe arid of 'the seraion is ahnest to ft a,ftreeJf 
right. Prorogation wM be reached about ™ak* ft 
the firat week fn July. Outside the to- ft? m
riff tire season so far has not been a I tteok ft there can beno toft that 
very remarkable one as far as legitietSbn therov,«on can be.expected totabe place 
ta eoroceroed. The tariff bill has not yet every year. For toeee roasone 
pesBtid the house, but little or ao dhange' ft wfll commend iteetf to the ft^ft

that,-When once we have succeeded m 
forming a list under, the present system, 
we shall find their, annual revision, com
paratively easy, and I am sure economi
cal as compared with the present system. 
We uphold'the feature which I regard as 
the principle feature of the franchise act 
of 1885, and, that is that the revision 
shall take place by officers under the con
trol of this pariiament and of the federal 
government. The great principle which 
underiayed the franchise act of 1885 was 
the control by this pariiament over mat
ters connected with the franchise. We 
have arrived after an experience of eight 
or nine years, at the conclusion which 
I have stated-, that It is not worth the 
effort to keep up the divergencies that 
exists between the two sets of franchises, 
the franchise as we have it now, and the 
franchise as it exists in the various prov
inces; but we adhere to the second branch 
of the principle of control, namely, that 
thiq house and the electors who return 
the members to this bouse ought not to 
be under -the control, as regards the ex
ercise of the franchise, of the officers of 
any other government or legislature what
ever in the country. Therefore we intend 
to ask the house to adhere to that prin
ciple of federal control over the federal 
franchise. With these remarks I ask 
the first reading of the bill.”
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Addington, Jas Reid.
Dundaa, J. Whitney...,
SSSS $&'w.-HFBrtS;:;::!!!
Elgin East, C. A Brower.............*.
Frontenac, J. S. Gallagher.....,-,
Grenville, 0. Bush ...............................
Urey Centre, Joseph Itorke .............. ^
Halton, W. Kerns
Hastings North, A. 1. Wood.
Kingston, E. H. Smythe.........
Lanark North, D. Preston............
Lanark South, J. H. Matbeson..........
Leeds, W. Beatty....................
Lennox, W. W. Meacham...........:......
London, W. It. Meredith....,..,.........
Muskoka, Ohas. Langford....................
Northumberland East, Hr: Wlllonghby..
Parry Sound, W. K. Beaty........
Perth North, T. Magwood........ ..
slmcoe East, A. MlscampbeU.........
Toronto East, D. Ryerson.......................
Toronto South, O. A. Howland.v........ ..
Toronto West, Thos. Crawford........ .....
Toronto North, G. F. Marter.........
York West, J. W. St. John...................
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Bruce North, D. McNaughton..........
Bruce Centre, J. S. McDonald........
(Jarleton, D. Kidd................................
Dufferin, W. Dynos...........................
Glengarry, D. Macpherson.............
Hastings East, W. McLaren............
Middlesex East, W. Shore.................
Monck, Hugh Crawford................
Perth South, John McNeill.............
Prince Edward, John Caven..... . .
Slmcoe West, A. Currie.....................
Simcoe Centre, Courts..........
Stormont, Bennett ........
Wellington North, Geo. Tucker.....
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THE CAPITAL.

1Further Evidence in the Turcotte and 
Curran Bridge Scandals.

„te. -mif- hmi I iin .|i|inp ............. . i i
'Ottawa, June 27.—The charges against 

A. J. Turcotte, !M. P., were further ven
tilated at the privileges and elections 
committee to-day. The evidence of Pré
vost, who was formerly Tprcotte’s part
ner, was concluded, 'phe next witness 
was O. T. iLarose, an employee of Tur
cotte. 'He 6aid that in 1893 he got a 
contract for supplies from the marine de
partment. !He got the goods from Tur
cotte at cost price and kept the profits. 
The amount of the contract was #1816, 
and the profits amounted to #400. This 
closed the case for Brunean, who laid 
the charges. The defence was not ready 
to go on and the committee adjourned 
until next Thursday.

At the public accounts committee to
day, further evidence was takep in the 
Curran bridge case. The. whole of to
day’s evidence went to show the careless 
and rockleas manner in which the govern
ment employees looked after their duties, 

an- Sir John. Thompson wrote to the rail
way conductors stating that he will npt 
pass his bill this sesion making it an 
indictable offence for any conductor hav- 

In ing in hi# train a passenger without a 
ticket or any other evidence of his being 
entitled to travel. He does this with 
the view of conductors asking for some 
legislation before next session on the mat-

'KiJj

TWENTY LIVES LOST.

Disaster Overtakes a German Fisher
men's Excursion at New. York. if

New York, June 24.—The tug James 
D. Nidhod, with sixty-three excaiaiometB 
and a crew of tea or twelve, sank at one 
o’clock this afternoon three miles off

$Bi

.'1toe.Highlands. Fifty-four <xf those on board 
have been accounted for, and the rest 
were probably drowned. The tug left 
Fifth street and Bast Aver at 7.30 this 
morning for the fishing grounds. She 
had. it Is said, a Kicemse" to carry fifty 
passengers, but sixty-three tickets were 
sold. There was a bar end lunch coun
ter on. board, whose taittendamts, with thie 
crew, made the total number on board 
seventy-five. The tug reached the hanks 
on time, but tibe fishing was poor and 
the sea too rough, for comfort, and about 
noon she started 'back. When about three 
miles east of Highlands and about four 
mUee eoulth of Scotland lightship the 
waves began to break heavily over tier 
sttoboard rail. To dodge ithie, waiter and 
wtod the passengers began to rttn around 
the port side and.-to climb on top of thé 
deckhouse. The port careened alarming
ly to port and waiter wwept over thle rail. 
The terror-stricken men rushed back to 
etatboad, and ithe ittig sank deeply on 
that side. At the same moment heavy 
beakers 
asm.

EDISON 8EMOUSLY HURT.

■
■m

Feared That 'He Was Internally Injured 
by Falling From a Chair.

New York, Jane 26.—Despite the must 
stringent efforts to conceal the fact, the 
details of a somewhat serious accident 
to Thomas; A, Edison, the great-inventor, 
have just come to Kgh/t. Mr. Edison on 
Friday evening was sitting on- the porch 
Of tue booffiSig house at Ogden when to 
some unaccountable way .his chair gare 
way and he was thrown, backward on the 
porch, striking himself heavily. He is 
rather a heavy man and it gave him a 
great shock. • Friends at once ran to his 
assistance but he picked himself up and 
said thedt he fett no pain or mconvenienice. 
Saturday night he went home feeling 
sore, and stiff, but thought little of the 
matter. On Sunday he grew worse, and 
suffered a great deal of pain. His fam
ily physician was called in and thought 
little of the matter, but prescribed for 
him. Yesterday Mr. Edison was worse 
and unable to leave the house. The phy
sicians are puzzled. No bones are brok
en but it is feared that .some serious in
ternal injury may have been sustained.
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will be made to it as it now stoetis. 
Those who will take the trouble to exam
ine'* the tariff ns presented tto the house 
by tile finance minister with that whidh 
was reported from the committee a little 
more .than a week ago, will come to the 
conclusion that there te little m common 
between the two. 'AM the goad promises 
and best intentions of Mr. Foster were 
pretty well removed when the attack 
of the m'anufaotiurers was made on him 
after the budget speech. About the only 
litem of consequence which remains is 
that of agricultural impHetnenlts. It sd 
happens that the manufacture of agricul
tural implements is largely in the hands 
of Reformers. There are such men as 
Eboet & Wood, of Smith’s FaBs, who 
want free trade to these art ides iprovid- 
tog .they can get free raw material. Mr. 
Frost was a Liberal candidate in North 
Leeds and Grenville at the Hast general 
election. Then there are Noxon Bros., 
tugsraoll, who are Liberals. The Liberal 
candidate to Glengarry at the last gener
al «Section was also to the agricultural 
implement business. Mr. Massey alone 
vitas to be satisfied. It was a-tao :4hown 
to the finance minister that (Mr, Massey 
was not a very lange eornttributor to the 
funds (flor bye-elections. It was said that 
about #200 was all that the firm gave to 
the Conservative candidate in Winnipeg 
who ran against Mr. Joseph Martin, well, 
tihfe showed that the agricuJtunal men 
were not deserving of concessions, and 
consequently the duty was left at tile 20 
per cent., as flnst imposed. TMs case is 
an exception for the reasons mentioned, 
but if a glance is taken at all the Other 
items St wiiM be seen that out of about 
100 Changes made they were nearly ah 
Increases to ithe duty, and to many cases 
a return, to the obnoxious system of spe
cific duties.

Noue of Ithe bilts promised to' the 
speech from the itturkxne have y eft been put 
through the house. However, they are 
few in number and (unimportant besides. 
The insolvency biB is pretty well through 
the semelto, trait Bit Will not pass the com
mons this session. The French treaty 
hill has been given, notice of, but not 
introduced, and- the Atlantic steamship 
service ta in the same eondàtiioto. Out
side of the Iftranchdse W& these are the on
ly ttwo measures before the bouse which 
wtBB create any discussion. 'As to tibe es
timates, they are well tinder way.’

There are before the committees tee

1
Ifter.

Sir John Thompson has requested Mr. 
Edgar not to bring up Ms resolution to
day against Langevin and Caron. Eld- 
gar has consented. This is owing to the 
presence of the intercolonial delegates. 
Certainly the discussion would not be 
calculated to make the delegates form a 
good- impression of the country. AH the' 
delegates except the 'South Africa one, 
Hoffmeyer, have arrived.

iA press cible received to-day states 
that the Canadian schedule of cattle has 
been removed. The department of ag
riculture has not yet received any offi
cial notification.

»BURNED AT THE STAKE.

Frightful Result of a Boys’ Game at 
Camden. -

-Camden, N. J., June 27.—Charley Ben
ny, a 12-year-old boy, who was burned at 
the stake by some companions several 
months ago wMle playing Indians, died 
yesterday in the HomeopatMc Hospital. 
Benny, together with five or six boys of 
Ms own age, went out on the meadows 
and began to play Indians. One of the 
boys suggested that one of them be burn
ed at the stake, just as Indians used to 
do. It was finally decided that Benny 
should be the one burned. The rest of 
the iboya took hold of Benny, tied' him 
securely to a tree and set it on fire. The 
flames soon began to dose on Benny 
and when the boys saw what they had 
done they became frightened and instead 
of trying to save the little Mlow they 
ran away. Benny was terribly burned 
before he was released by some men, who 
were passing and happened to see the 
boy afire. The boy was taken to the 
hospital where he bias remained since. 
Skin grafting was tried- without success. 
The boys who inflicted the injuries on 
young Benny were all arrested and are 
now in the reform school at Jamesburg.

struck the boat to quick succee- 
The captain, William Hyatt, 

"took plnckily to Mb post and sounded 
the iwtbibtie to a prolonged scream for 
help. Even as he did so (the tug Oiled 
with the water that poured into her from 
both Hides 'and sank outt of sdgiti in tee 

She went down like a stone, 
carrying many of the passengers wiith 
her. The 'water choked the cry of the 
wkfistle, but not before it had been heard 
and heeded. The steamer Algomtintora 
mile away, heard it and swung around to 
Koto the rescue The tugs Wallace B. 
Jft !r ®. J. Moran, and Gov. Sayres 
aaso ummed towards tee spot The AT- 
poaquan picked up tea imerb, one of iwhem 
ft a.few minutes later. The tugs res- 
Koe-d ft others who .remained afloat, 
fte few had life belts <m, bat mort of 

am were cllingtog to bits of wreckage, 
late raft supported a dozen and the 

op of the pilot .house as many more, 
ft Algonquin brought those she had 
Picked up to the city. The Hiring dis- 

Î? 'tileiT h<Jontoi. and tee dead body,
- oh has not been, identified, was sent 
the morgue. All tihe -people bore Ger- 
n names. -Some of tee tugs, not wieh- 

to come to tee city, transferred the 
en they had saved to tee other tugs. 

‘ Sayres brought up tiürty-four survi- 
Ttt8 T01"!, lan<led them on tee east side. 
nrJ ^yhrts broughlt up two bodies 
»,tr,Jievfr'a* survivors. The Governor Is 
iftftto have landed sevrai to Brook- 

‘ ATitogettiier fijflty-four out of the 
^Ve ^e€IL 'aoo(>IM1ted for.

i
■M

imwater.
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W FAVOR OF FORSTER.

The Finance Minister's Meeting at Lad
ners Landing.

New Westminster, June 27.—Finance 
Minister Turner held a public meeting at 
Ladner’s last' night. Between three 
hundred end four hundred were present. 
He was supported by Punch, the govern
ment candidate, and Locksley Lueae. 
The opposition speakers were Forster and 
Rev. Maxwell. The meeting was three 
to one in opposition, and Turner’s recep
tion was exceedingly cold. His argu
ments were knocked end-ways by Forster 
and Maxwell. The latter’s reception was 
most enthusiastic, the applause lasting 
several minutes. The -meeting dosed 
with rousing cheers for Forster. Turner 
is making a tour of the Delta riding a-nd 
will be joined by Premier Davie to-mor
row. They are making desperate efforts 
to save Punch, but their time is wasted. 
The government will not get a seat on 
the lower Mainland and not more than 
two in the interior. Trustworthy ad
vices say ao.

ygaAMERICAN NEWS.
v

Minor Events of the Day Throughout 
the Union. #

IPaintsville, Ky., June 27.—'Helen Wit
ten, daughter of William Witten, a prom
inent. fanner, doped yesterday with H. 
Wilcox. The parents objected! to tee 
match. In order to get away the girl 
chloroformed the entire family of six per
sons.

■New York, June 27.—'Stocks opened 
fractionally -higher in 'Wall street to-day.

Sa-l-em,' Neb., June 27.—Twenty-five 
men- took Martin Thayer, a young man, 
from the streets of Salem to the fair 
ground's on Sunday night where they 
stripped him of his dothing and applied a 
coat of tar and feathers. The day be
fore the fellow had allowed his aged 
father to be taken to the poor house 
while he -was known to have had al
most #100 in his pocket during the week.

Springfield, Ill., June 27.—The Demo
cratic state convention assembled to-day. 
State Chairman Phelps called the con
vention to order. Ex-Congressman 
Scott was selected temporary chairman.

■Chicago, June 27.—Strikes growing out 
of the Pullman boycott -is spreading to 
every road out of Chicago that handles 
Pullman cars. The switchmen and yard
men of the Illinois Central quit- work to
day and the yard of the road is complete
ly tied up. This ties up the Pullman 
cars in the yard at 'Pullman, The yard
men Of the Wisconsin Central also struck

SLABTOWN.

Suffering Children.
(Nothing 'is more piteous than 

writhings of a Child who is sick and un- 
In most cases

the
j$ 1

It!able to locate its pain. 
cMidren suffer from disordered stomachs iA Bun Down System 

Upper Sumas, B. C., May 10, 1894.—I 
suffered from a general run down system 
and distress In the stomach after eating. I 
have taken three bottles of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla and I am much better. Mrs. Nel
lie Barker.

HOOD’S PILLS cure sick headache, bil
iousness.

—or at least troubles of that kind- are 
most common—and if not treated in time 
often result in death.
Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer will alleviate 
the most painful and obstinate case of 
chronic diarrhoea or summer complaint 
in the world, and no nurse can fee! safe 
Without having a bottle of the medicine 

AJ respectable druggists 
aeil the Bain-Killer at 25c. for the Big 
-New ISize.

IS
Twenty drops of

New Commercial Cable
Waterville, Ireland, June. 27.—Reports 

from the cable steamer Faraday state 
that at noon to-day she nâd paid out 
.1506 miles of the new commercial cable, 
all of which was in -perfect condition. 
Mr. Alexander Siemens, who is on board, 
telegraphs as follows: 
going east passed us tMs morning at 4 
a.m., ships time, lat, 49.20 N. long. 46, 
too far .away to signal or see name.'1 
This report is through new cable. Light 
wind and fair weather.”

cm were dead.
at her elbow.THE WELSH DISASTER.

Two Hundred
How to Get » “Sunlight” Picture.

> Send 26 “Sunllgh
f?0man*Lo3£ Old"Sooner-Tban a Man?’) 
to Lever Brothers, Limited, 43 Scott street, 
Toronto, Ont, and you will receive, by 
post a pretty picture, free kom advertising 
and well worth framing. This Is an easy- 
way to .decorate your home. The soap is 
the beet In the market and will only «wt 
lc postage to send In wrappers. If you leave 
the end open. Writ# your address care
fully.

(wrap-
aand Fifty Miners Dead 

in the Pit. %fa'Dudley Foster, who has the reputation 
of being the smallest man in the world, 
died at Bridgetown, iN. 8., of heart dis- 

Foster’s height was 30 inches,

“An- lAllanl liner
June 25.—The men. who have 

... ,.'ÏJfted to search the 'Albion colliery 
> t iLfynd, the scene of the terrible ex- 
i>Luj0n. fire-d-amp last evening, have 

at work all day, but no further res-

eaee.
and' his weight never exceeded twenty 
pounds. He travelled extensively during 
liif short life—seventeen years. Ti

■ nf»

. . Jg. , .to Lull

l
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LITTLE.
:lip coupons from the Times and
MERicA Photographed.”

R $2.00.
There will be twenty parts which 
with one coupon from the Times, 
country at one dollar a part, 

;raphed” in artistic beauty.1

OF ALL.
Is “America Photographed. 
igs are each 11x15 inches in site, 
i entertaining descriptions.

OFFERED
Iratid collection of art, and the 
will be of inestimable value.

O SECURE IT-
To those who have been ua- 

of “America Photographed,” 
mplete the great work, we offer a 
ith 10 cents for each part will

e!

luid beef

id Home Made Beef Tea.
strength-fishing and makes a 

‘age.

'AÏCOUVER, Ageat* far British
Colombia
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Ube 'iDtHeetU’e Times opinions. Ho personally had found out 
during the canvass that those whom the 
government had most befriended in this 
district wore at the present time its most 
ardent enemies.” 'From this, his own 
testimony, it must be inferred that the 
chief commissioner’s prospects are rather 
blue. It seems that Mr. Graham did sup
ply the explanation suggested toy Mr. Ver
non, for in a report of his speech at Fair- 
view appears this sentence: “For IS 
years I have been a strong supporter of 
the government, and during that time 
have had nio great reasons for complaint, 
but for the last four years matters have 
been carried on in such a recklessly ex
travagant manner that the time has ar
rived for a change.” .

him to go to Boston, ‘Montreal and else
where booming «railways? He asserted 
that Judge Beglbie tarnished a reputation 
made by life-long work by being Davie’s 
tool in the Nakusp & Slocan whitewash.
He took up the Chinese question and 
said there were as many Asiatics here as 
white voters and the government persist
ently neglected the question. They were 
naturalizing the'Japs, some of them three 
months after their arrival. The Japs 
were working for 20 cents a day on the 
islands and had cut the wages of fisher
men and wood cutters so low that the 
Indians would not work against them.
He was opposed to the subsidizing of the 
C. P. R. steamships to Japan and China,
Australia and across the Atlantic. Bishop 
Perrin had sait!that Victoria was a wick
ed city and he believed there must be 
some reason for it. He believed it was 
dee to the fact that the rising generation 
would not compete with the Asiatic». The 
young people should be permitted to. go in
to the canneries. Mr. Turner himself 
had said that they spent $400,000 in 
them last year. That would have given 
white men 200*000 days work. The 
government were with the Chinese, but 
the question «would before long come home 
to all. He denied that there *was any 
need for the new government buildings 
and wanted to know why it cost 13 per 
cent, to get the $600,000 loan here. There 
was no proof of rascality but lots of 
room for suspicion. A poor man could 
borrow money for less. Outside of the 
government and railways his opponent 
had no ideas. (Laughter.) Has he said 
that he would study their interests, serve 
them, and vote against anything detri
mental to them? Of course the opposi
tion had no policy, the government had 
absorbed it all. (Laughter.) During a 
little dispute in the house between the 
late John Robson and Mr. Davie, Mr.
Booth had sided with Mr. Robson and 
Mr. Davie told him to go home and feed 
his swine. Now tney were bosom 
chums. (Laughter.) Mr. Booth had 
called Mr. Cotton a robber and a thief.
He did' not think that fair.

Mr. Booth—That is not true; it is a lie.
Mr. Robertson evidently did not hear 

him for he went right on. The cities.were 
becoming depopulated and land was going 
down. He blamed it all on the Davie 
government.

Voices—“How about Tacoma and Seat
tle?” “How about the wholexworld?”

The speaker wanted to know what rev
erence they could have for the Davie gov
ernment. «When it came to voting money 
the justice was all on their own side.
Twenty-two men had forced through the 
house in one night estimates of $1,500,- 
000, and «somebody was drunk that night 
and snpg “He’s a Jolly Good Fellow.”
(Laughter.) He criticized the salary 
votes and the unequal distribution of the 
roads and bridges and survey money.
He added the provincial taxes to the Do
minion duty collections and the $1,500,- 
000 annually extracted by the Chinese.
He said the order-in-council gag was 
worked here most effectively. «He regard
ed it as a curse and said people suffered 
by it wherever the English' flag floated.
He referred to the advertising money 
the corruption fund, and’as examples he 
produced the pamphlets, “The Govern
ment Policy Reviewed,” ‘Mr. Turner’s 
Nakusp & Slocan Speech,” “The Budget 
Speech,” all printed by the Colonist and 
World. It was very useful but they 
paid for it. An item of over $8000 was 
on the estimates, and then there was the 
Gazette. He also criticized the agricul
tural society, horticultural society, and 
Idboriiureati votes. The latter was use
less. The World’s Fair cost us $13,000.
Then there was the Imperial Institute 
With Col. Baker’s trip attached. ' On the 
smallpox Mr. Davie spread himself. He 
carefully cared for «his brother. It all 
cost $24,000. What right had he to 
spend money and give his brother money?
(Cheers.)

Mr. Davie said that eivery man oppos
ed to Mr. Robertson was either a thief, 
liar or a rogue. He sadi he feared neith
er man, God nor the devil; that was pro
bably his character. He had listened to 
the speaker first with amusement but it 
dwindled to contempt when he cast as
persions upon the name of the late Sir 
Matthew Baillie Begbie. Along with the 
general asault the fair name of Mr. Jus
tice Bunbidge was attacked. The cap
tain had given the meeting a list of ex
travagances. His saying that $400,000 
had been voted to syndicates was a foul 
lie. (Cheers and hisses). In six years 
the sum of $2,700,000 had been spent on 
public works and improvements and they 
had had the advantage of it in their own 
district. (“No,no, not in your time.”)
The speaker asserted1 that it had! been 
done. The district had as good roads as 
any. The very men-the Captain was 
working with had tried to have the Saan
ich vote cut down and Mr. Forster had 
moved it. In the redistribution measure 
this district had to .be cut to one or di- 
vid«ed; the government had thereby saved 
the place its representation. Four-fifths 
of what Capt. Robertson said was unwor
thy of notice. The utility of the labor 
bureau was shown in the recent stone
cutters’ strike. The captain had no word 
of condemnation for, one of his own 
friends who charged $3,500 for a trip to 
England. He denied that Mr. 'Booth be
longed to the silent brigade. He was one 
of the men who coni 1 give expression to 
the needs of the district.

Crie»—“That’s taffy.”
The speaker did not 'believe Mr. Booth 

had ever promised to support the opposi
tion or Capt. Robertson, He wanted to 
know how there could be development of 
railroads or mines without syndicates.
He said the support of the. C.P.R. by the 
Dominion government was necessary and 
said that road was now employing 27,- 
000 men. He wanted to know how a 
coal mine could be opened without money.
Was not the New Vancouver Coal Co. 
doing good by employing men and run
ning at a loss? The Dunsmuirs had made 
money, but «they were putting it all into 
the country again. He claimed that there 
was not a farming district in the pro
vince that did not get back more than it 
paid in. The S. & O. R. aid scheme was 

that would fully redeem itself, and 
denied that any railway in the province 
was frozen up for a day in the year. The 
speaker then went into the “virtues” of 
the government’s land and railway poli
cies, repeating the old arguments. He 
said that the government had not lost
anything on the Shuswap and Okanagan -nfi-irt*
Railway, and that people were going in- London, .Tune 21. At the were 
to that country by thousands. It was all meettnS a fowpiomioant pore 
nonsense to talk of running the canner- Present- Mr. Watson moved to 
ies without syndicates; there were bun- solution which was earned. 0 T»bon- 
dreds of white men In the industry. Hé> resolution was moved pnd . r f
denied that -he was in favor of Chinese <*tTa mo’"ed a substitute that 
and asserted that had it not been, for the being useless and dangerous, oug 
policy of the government they would a/bdliAed. and calling upon the 
have had many more Chinese here.. He ment to introduce a measure for tM « 
had refused to vote for some of the anti- Ution of the house of lords, l“® ^
Chinese motions and M. Booth had voted tiite was lost by a largo majority. 
for more than he. As to private bills he original resolution jvas earned *vi 
had been opposed to hampering capital, tfcuriaum. ■ -

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.

Matters' of Interest Going Forward in 
the «Sporting World.

In. 1884 the present party has 
the Dominion government -to nnî^’1*®4- 
on Chinese and at that time ,uBt a 
more than double the nnmh«, . 
here than now. He 
again and expressed his regret ' 
fadure of the crofter svheme lVl 
ed Capt. Robertson with arrav, 'hai> 
against capital, the same thin» I lab»t 
to the assassination of President ^ 
He pointed to the condition of rnot« 

-tin* U.S., and said they \vaute,i lllrs ‘o 
chj- here. uted aaat.

» A voice—‘Tell Us what 
1 got,”

Friday, Victoria, June 29, 1894...

“CARPET-BAGGERS.” WRESTLING.
MACLEOD WINS AGAIN.

San Fnaociloo, June 27.—The wrest
ling match last night between Frank 
Moth, champion Graeco-Roman wrestler 
of the United States, and -Dan McLeod, 
champion catch-as-catch-can wrestler of 
the Pacific coast, took place at the Al
cazar theatre for a purse and side bet of 
$500: The men started at 'work at 9:46 
p.m. The first was Graeco-Roman, 
Moth's favorite style, and he won the 
fall «in. 19 minutes and 40 secondé.. Thé 
second .bout «was catch-as-catch-can and 
was won. by McLeod in 8 tninutes. The 
third was the same as the second, and 
was won by McLeod in 6 minutes. Af
ter McLeod had won the match Moth 
said that he cajne out here to wrestle 
Graeco-Roman not catch-as-catch-can, ’ 
and would meet any man on the coast 
for a purse or side .bet.

THE WHEEL.
JULY MEETING.

A one day race meeting ie to be held in 
this city some day between July 7th and 
12th. Racers will be herç from Spokane, 
the Sound and provincial oLties, A com
mittee of the dub is to «vyait on the St. 
Andrew’s and Caledonian. Society and 
the Victoria lacrosse club to endeavor to 
arrange to have a cinder path in the 
Caledonia grounds. >

The Colonist has a good, deal to say 
about “carpetibaggers,” simply because 
«Mr. Schou has chosen, to go up from Van
couver to run against Got, Baker ia, Bast 
Kootenay, and Major-General Kinchant 
has become a candidate in Cariboo. If 
thé organ reflected for a moment it 
might come to doubt the wisdom of call
ing attention, to «this feature of the cam
paign, for the status of several «of its own 
friends as “carpet-bag” candidates will 
at once present itself to its "readers’ 
minds.

1
H your. broths

The speaker—Yes, I wm v 
member the state of affairs in V11 r«r 
The Chief Justice in hta^LVl««U. 
royal commission said that ui UU ,tle 
provincial government took hold r? ?e 
ease stopped like magic. (Lau 
jeers), In his absence his broth! 
been sent to Ottawa, and later 
same circumstances 
place by the ■ government. Th» , 
had «in the end resigned to attend' 
own affairs. He said the doctor! 
tation was well known and he h„ 
use for the narrow-minded, jeal U U 
who dragged these things up Th» 
mier made some stinging personal J* 
ences to the poor «man who asked n 
question, and concluded bv tei'ine r le 
Robertson that he had made V °fr,,«apt, 
himself. He denied that Bishon p° 
rm ever said Victoria Was an il.,*: 
place. As to the discount of y> ‘‘ ^ 
cent' on the parliament buildings he «üo 
he wanted to remind them thp o 
were paying but 3 per cent, for the 
ey and the discount made it about t?» 
per cent He denied the storv lb, :f 
Mr. Booth calling him a liar on uiie (mJ 
tion of veracity between himself and u 
Robson. He asked Mr. R(,b(3 
where he had seen or heard of it. 6011 '

The captain said that he 
Times.

The speaker denied that it was ever ™ 
the Times and defied the captain to pr" 
duee at. He then proceeded to cal' («,, 
tam Robertson a wiiul-bag and a biiat» 
He closed with a peroration praisin', th- 
land and railway policy of the govern' 
ment. k ern"

■The premier then, with Captain Robert, 
son (m the platform, moved 
thanks to the chairman and 
thé meeting.

IS .

and
THE POLITICAL STRUGGLE.

The Campaign in Dewdney—Who Gener
al Kinchant as.

had
under th6 
- in the

Premier Davie is hitnself a “carpet-bag
ger” in Gowiehan-Alberni, since his home 
is in Victoria, How does he lake the 
Colonist's appellation?

Mr. Higgins carries his carpet-bag into 
Esquimau without any protest from our. 
amiable neighbor. The genial ex-speak
er must feel pained' to think that he be
longs to the class so reprobated by the 
organ.

(Mr. Hunter is a “carpet-bagger" in Co- 
mox, but the organ does not condemn his 
candidature there on that account.

Mr. John Brydieo! is taking up his resi- 
deo.ee in Victoria, and therefore the Na- 
nairaoitea may. be induced by the Colon
ist's teaching to look upon him ae one of 
the carpet-bag brigade.

Mr. Vernon has no personal connection 
with Yale/his home and his belongings 
being located in this city. The organ 
should immediately proceed to call the 
chief commissioner and his carpet-bag 
away from a place where they do not be
long. -

Dr. Lefevre, a resident of Vancouver, 
goes up to Dewdney as a candidate, much 
to the disgust of some local ' gentlemen.

continued

Port Hammond, June 25.—We hiad a 
visit a few days since from Mr. O. B. 
Sword, opposition, candidate for this tid
ing, and his reception was moat enthu
siastic. His return at the bead of the

ous aiaa

poll «on the 7th of July is a foregone con- 
chisaom. Dr. Lefevre «was also seen at 
a distance «with a couple of tiae faithful. 
Betting is now two to one «that toe oppo
sition «will toe rooumed to power.

The foilbowimg incident, wniich we have 
otn eacellenit authority, ‘took place at Port 
Haney a few «days ago, between the, 
government candidate and a gemJemail 
of that ptace. The doctor, after consid
erable itailte, in wtimch it appears the gen
tleman aforesaid concurred to avoid ar
gument, the doctor said, “lit is most grat
ifying to meet an intelligent gentleman 
tike yourself ’who undererands Wlnat one 
rays,” etc. This looks very muda as if 
the doctor found most of «tne electors in 
the riding unitotektigent, but he will find 
out that ithey have suiiicient common 
sense to mark their 1 ballots for Sw«ord on 
July 7itih.

The governmeut or its henchmen as 
yet have token, no action. in rega«rd to 
having selected the “Isaace Building” in 

No doubt these latter will heartily re- I place of the cuenmodipus Port Hammond 
echo the Colonist’s condemnation of “car-, j public hall as à pouting station. They, widi

find out idheiir mistake after the 'ballots 
pn July 7th

Valley (Dewdney munidpali-

■
■

»i
LAWN TENNIS.

TO COMMENCE IN AUGUST. .. 
The annual «tournament of the Victoria 

Lawn Tennis Club will commence on 
Monday, August 6th, and continue for a 
week. Entries must be sent to E. A. 
Jacob, the honorary secretary, before 
July 28 th.

saw it in the

THE OAR.
FRESHMEN’S RACE.'

New London, «Conn., June 28.—The 
Yale-Harvard-Golumbia freshmen’s . race 
took place on the Thames to-day. The 
distance was two miles. The race was 
won by Yale; time, 11 minutes and 15 
seconds. The water was rough. COlrnn 
bia led until near the finish, when.Yale 
spurted and crossed the line winners, 
Columbia second, Harvard third.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

Am Action for Alimony—A Case from 
toe Cariboo Road.

From Tuesday's Dally.
The alimony action df Mundorf y. 

Mundorf came tup before Mr. Justice 
Crease this «morning in toe supreme count. 
On toe 19th of May fast IhCs londdhip 
granted toe wfcfe, Catherine Elizabeth 
Mumdortf, a jufdiMal separation from her 
husband. Jacob Miundorf, proprietor of 
the 124 MECe honse, and erufbeeqnently on 
a motion made for alimony toe learned 
judge adjourned toe hearing in older 
that a seiWement might be arrived at ont 
of court. In opening for .the petitioner 
Mr. >S. Perry Midis stated that he and 
Mr, Hehncken had endeavored to arrange 
a settlement, but as they were unsuc
cessful the whole matter must be dealt 
with in toe 'Usual way. The petition 
sets out that toe parties were married 
on the 8fch of January, 1874, and lived 
together until last fall; that in 1884, on 
the death of the wife’s relatives in- Ger
many, she received about $1500, which 
toe Suhsequeintll pint into hier hutoaad’s 
business and which was spent in knproy- 
ing the hotel premises. The hutoand, it 
is alleged, owns property valued at over
$10,000. 't •• :

■
a vote of 
adjourned

pert-baggers.”
Dr. Watt, a government candidate in 

Cariboo, lives in this city, which is much 
further away from the district than is 
MajorGeneral Kinchant’s home. I£ the 
general is to be held up to scorn as a 
“carpet-bagger,” what is to -be said of the 
-doctor! ”v'

Co-1, Baker himself, would1 have been a 
■"caipet-toagger” in East Kootenay if 
*hat .famous prospectus had been success
ful and he hadi been able to unload his 
Cranbrook estate on the unsuspecting 
Englishmen, The colonel must congra
tulate himself on the narrow escape from 
entering the ranks so detestable in the 
sight of the chief organ.

In fine, toe Colonist has gone to a great 
deal of trouble to hammer its own friends 
over the shoulders of Mr. Schou and 
General Kinchant. These two gentlemen 
have pot the slightest reason to object, 
since they are getting the best sort of 
advertising they could look for.

are counted 
'^A. Stave, 
tyj . correspondent, writing of his former 
neighbor. General Kinchant’s, candidacy 
for Cariboo, says: General Kinchant is 
one of the earliest pioneers of Stave Val
ley, and has spent much of his own la
bor andxa large sum of money in im- 
Ptovements on “Gléntruim,” thus giving 
employment to1 uianÿ. settlers and adding 
materially to toe wealth of the munici
pality. He stands high in the estima
tion of all, as was proven by hi# election 
by acclamation to toe municipal council 
at toe beginning of this year. His com
mand of the Eleventh Hussars in the 
British army, together with his retired 
tank, is evidence of his ability. The 
general is totally opposed to impure poli
tics, is the friend of th# oppressed and 
will combat wrong wherever he sees it. 
His services are needed, now that a black 
cloud of political sins hang like .: pall 
over the province, and when a crisis so 

.grave is threatening the peace and pros
perity of the country. Men of Cariboo, 
help the cause of liberty and promote 
pure government by returning General 
Kinchant as your representative.
.Nanaimo, June 28.—1Tally Boycè ad

dressed the electors of toe south riding 
in toe Cedar district - hall last evening. 
There was a very fair attendance and 
the usual enthusiasm characteristic of 
political meeting^.prevailed. It is stated 
that the Hon. Théodore Davie intends to 
be present at the meeting «to be held to
morrow night on- the “Five Acre” blocks. 
Davie is undoubtedly interesting himself 
in this election. It is merely a fond de
lusion that occupies his brain, as toe re
sult on the 7th of July will verify this 
statement.

THE MARKETS.

Short Summary Covering Articles of Ererr 
^ Day Consumption.

-,

Victoria, June, 28.

5 75
Flour . 

tittlCD!
OjdiYle’s (Hungarian).................. !

“ÎÇemlér ,Woods ^Hungarian)
Three Stitriv."
Victoria v....
Lion ........
ltoyal ...........

Wheat, per ton...............
Oats, per ton...................
Barley, per ton............
Middlings, per ton...............................  3000
Bran, per ton....................................27 00@10 00
Ground J^eed, per ton.................... 30 OOfiSo 00

“ ’ cracked ......... !".!!!! ! i !
Corn meal, per 10 lbs...............
Oatmeal, per 10 lb..................
Rolled Oats, per lb...................
Potatoes, per ib.......................
Potatoes, hew, California..............
Potatoes, seed....................................
California sweet potatoes, per lb
'Cabbage ................................................
Hay, baled, per ton....................18 00(820 00
Straw, per bale.................................
Onions, per Ib....;...........................
Eggs, per doz..................................
Eggs, eastern.......................................
Sugar per pound.................................
Butter, Island roll, (2 Ibsi...............
CaliforniaT 'Creamery......... ................
utieeîè; Cahadlati, per Ib, retail..

“ American, per Ib................
Hams, American, per Ib............... .

“ Canadian, per Ib.....................
Bacon, American, per Ib...............

“ Rolled, per Ib.......................
“ Long clear, per H>...............

Shoulders, per lb................................
Lard, per Ib..........................................
Pig’s feet, per doz.............................
Tongues and Sounds, per kit....
Meats—Beef, per Ib...........................

Sides, per Ib........................................
Mutton, per Ib.................................
Pork, fresh, per Ib.........................
Chickens, per _pair.........................
Turkeys, per Ib...............................
.Geese, per Ib...........................................

Fish—Smoked salmon (spring) per lb
Fish—Salmon (Spring), per ID..........

Rabbits, apiece......................................
Salmon (Smoked), per Ib..................

Halibut ........... .... ........................................
Smoked halibut .....................................

6 00
6 00

’ U\
.................... 6?•••••••....... B 73..................... 5 60
.......30 0()@40 (10
...............33 00^35 00,

32 UtXgSSo 00

ïB:ï-v«r
' -
m

45 00
0000

40M
60

e
11-4@11-2

><

1 00
5@S

:n
0 1-2A SUCCESSFUL MEETING.

tvéS à most a-(Last evening’s meeting 
satisfactory one from an opposition poiqt 
of view. The gathering was completely 
representative of toe great body of the 
people of this city, and no observer could 
flail to mark its close and hearty sym
pathy with the speakers. The opposition 
candidates could) ask for no better en
couragement than they received from 
their audience of last night, and, they can 
confidently count upon the complete suc- 
•cess of toe meeting as an indication of 
4-heir coming smeoess at toe polls. The 
government party have been flattering 
themedves with the idea that opposition 
feeling in this city was insignificant be
cause it had) not been noisily manifest
ing itself; but this meeting -will probably 
open their eyes to the truth. The gen
eral verdict -is that the speeches were 
•worthy? of the meeting. In manner and 
matter they were excellent, -and) they of
fered many’ideas on which the electors 
may well ponder. The exposure of the 
government’s trickery- and. incapacity.was 
each as to convince any but the mos£ pre
judiced partiza-n that the men now in of
fice are not fit to be trusted with the 
charge of -toe people’s affairs, and that a 
renewal of toe lease of power would be a 
dangerous move for the province to make 
At this juncture. Their trifling with the 
workingmen, their dealings with the par
liament buildings, their turning and twist
ing in connection with the British Pacific 
project, their muddling with the provin
cial finances and trafficking in appropria
tions—all «were set forth- lucidly and con
vincingly. Last evening’s speeches 
could not but leave an impression on the 
minds of the audience extremely unfavor
able to toe ministry and, extremely fa
vorable to the four opposition: candidates.

1
lSg20
2(Kg22
IIU22

18
17■jdFrom Wednesday’s Daily.

tin ithe supreme count chambers this 
morning IMir. Justice WiaHkem disposed of 
one summons:

iBank of Montreal v. Bain-bridge •& Co, 
—Grease (Bbdw-eill & Irving), for Itifré 
plaintiffs, applied fior summary judgment 
under cider xdv. Prior (Eberts & Tay
lor),- for tote defendants, oomitna. The 
claim is for toe amount due on, a note 
bearing Merest at 7 par cent, and tihe 
endorsement daiimed interest at the same 
rate until judgemeniti Hteld, foC,lowing St- 
John^v. Rykedt, x s.e.r. 278, Itirart inter
est at Ithe legal rate mufltd only be re
covered finom mla«turity if the note, and 
the application, was dismissed «with costs.

14
15(520

2
8610'
06.15

-..12615
1.50@2.00

. The Vernon correspondent of -the Fair- 
view Advance writes: “Politics are quiet 
among the supporters of the government 
at toe present time. The opposition are 
almost cértain of a majority in all the 
centres except Lumby. It is expected 
that two-thirds of toe votes af the-Mis- 
sion will «be cast for Mr. Donald Gra
ham.”

15
Vl0@12

50
10

106212.
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Cod, per 
“ (Nfd), 

Small fish
............. 8010

.................121-2per Ib......
m

Smelts, per lb 
Sturgeon, per Ib..
Herring (Labrador), per doz 

“ (smoked) “
Eastern oysters, fresh, per quart.... T5
Fruits—Apples per Ib...................
Bananas, per doz............................
Oranges—California.

“ .Seedlings .................
“ Naval ...... i........

Lemons, California, per doz....
(Australian) .. .

Prie apples, apiece .................
Cranberries,.- per quart.................
Island rhubarb, per Ib.................
Asparagus, per rf>...........................
Cauliflower, per doz.... .I........
Green peas, per Ib.........................
Strawberries, per Ib...................
Apricots, per box.......................
Peaches, per box.........................
Cherries, per Ib...........................

wNANAIMO.
The case of Constable McLean, for 

assault, was again- brought up in toe po
lice court yesterday, when, the young 
girt whom it lis alleged Stewart insulted 
was present arid gave, evidence. Counsel 
for both sides foughlt hard for their cli
ents, hut toe maÿtotrate’s decision Will 
not be given tiH late this afternoon.

A, mas» meeting of thé misters wi'U 
take place on toe “green” on Friday 
morning to consider the question of the 
ten and five per cent, reduction, as toe 
men are now in working order.

A grand reunion of Foresters will be 
held in this city on July 21st.

A meeting of toe creditors of G. Be- 
vilockway is called flor July 4th in this 
ciity.

Nanaimo. June 27—.The case of Stew
ard vs. McLean was concluded yesterday 
and the defendant was fined $20 and 
costs. The case of Fletcher vs. McLean 
was decided out of court, the «latter pay
ing all costs.

Mr. Jones, the assiduous agent of the 
Coast Seamen’s Unodn, has resigned his 
position, which will -be filled' by Henry 
Wolfe of 'Eureka, Cal.

Two young fellows who have been mak
ing themselves decidedly objectionable 
were notified iby the police that they 
would have to leave the city. Yesterday 
they decided that toe climate of Nanaimo 
was unsuited for their health so accord
ingly left) for Victoria.

Nanaimo, June 25.—-The bicycle races 
at toe opening of the Caledonian grounds 
next Saturday afternoon will be as fol
lows; - Ghe mile rage, first prize, gold 
medal,, yj^-iue $23; spfloind prize, medals 
worth $13.50: two mile race, first, medal, 
$20, second, $10; thrgo mile, novices, first, 
medial, «value, $19.50;: second, $8.50; five 
mile, first, gold medal, $38; second, $1B.

Nanaimo, June 28,-r-The programme of 
sports for the Caledonian picnic on Sat
urday 'has been completed and ttie 
grounds have undergone extensive im- 
proverpents, so that toe event should be 
celebrated with great enthusiasm. The 
lacrosse match, James Bays v. Nanaimo, 
will be the principal feature of the 
day.
' Tie boys of Messrs. Shaw and Gallo-, 
way’s classes were dismissed «to-day af
ter undergoing toe usual closing exami
nations. The high school closes to-mor
row.

The steamer Crown of England went 
under the shutes yesterday morning. Af
ter taking on board '3500 tons of New 
V. Go.’s coal she Will proceed this after
noon td sea. 5-0 1

From Thursday’s Daily.
The divisional court, consisting of Jus

tices McCreight and Walkem, sat this 
morning. An appeal in Quan Wo com-' 
pany vs. Lee ICum and Wing Yee, was 
heard. The appeal was from an order 
of Mr. Justice Drake refusing- to set 
aside an ex parte order for substituted 
service made by Mr. Justice Crease. The 
plaintiffs issued an ordinary writ and the 
sheriff could riot find Wing Yee to effect 
service and an order for substituted ser
vice was made. It turned out that Wing 
Yee has been -in China for, two years. 
The grounds, among others, of the appeal 
were (1) that the writ was issued with
out leave, and does not apply to a person 
out of the jurisdiction of the court, (2) 
the address of the1 defendant, Wing Yee 
was incorrectly stated, he not being a 
resident of Victoria or within the juris
diction, and therefore no attempt to serve 
him could be made and substituted serv
ice could not be ordered. The appeal 
was allowed, with costs, Mr. Justice Me- 
Creight saying that to allow the ordeç to 
stand would be to strike the pen through 
order XI of toe rules; held also that mar1 
Sinai rule 51 only applies to writs foi} 
service out of the jurisdiction and not 
generally to all writs.
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FAIRVIEW NOTES.%

Mining Notes From the Interior—A 
Great Chance for a Dentist.

The a raster on Copper Creek erected 
fly Mr. Harland, began working on Wed- 
uesd ay»

Mr. iW. H. Smith has .set a gang of 
to work on the Nonsuch near themen

Boundary Falls.
The. time has arrived to call the atten

tion of the profession to the fact that ;he 
whole of toe Okanagan country dm'? not 
possess a resident dentist. A good den
tal surgeon located at Vernon or some 
other convenient point, would surely be 
well supported. The district contains a 
large number if people, and the popula
tion is increasing day toy day.

To bedrock flume Mission Creek has 
always 'been considered a feasible scheme 
and one likely to give good returns to 
anyone who would engage in the same, 
as for years past more or less gold has

We are

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Thornton Fell- 

appeared for the appellant and J. A. Ailr. 
man for the respondents.

Saibh the Vancouver organ of the gov
ernment: “A certain amount of pub
lic money must «toe spent every year 
throughout the province, and in a country 
boasting responsible government that sec
tion is most likely to get toe lion’s share 
■which has toe right kind of representa
tives.” And; again: ‘’’No sensible-tnan 

disguise the fact: from hhnSeHf ter 
from Ms neighbors that those sections of, 
the country are likely .to have toe ‘pull’ 
which are in touch with toe powers that 
be for that especial period.” We were 
quite aware that the government and its 
friends were inculcating this nefarious 
doctrine “sub rosa,” but we hardly ex
pected to find1 it openly preached as it is 
by the World. Let the electors carefully 
examine the certificate of -character thus 
given toe government by one of its

V

17 New York, June 23.—The organization; 
of the Thuitoer-Wyland company is 
an accomplished fact. It has been capi
talized at $3,000,000. Mr. F. B. Thurtx* 
last night gave particulars about toe new 
company which is to be caHed toe Am
erican Grocery Company. Eighty pet 
oent. of the stockholders, said the presi
dent of toe late company, had consented 
.to the plans of toe reorganization «com
mittee. The president will be Mr. Moro- 
aaiis. It was the addition of capital of 
Mr. Moresalis that finally settled the plan 
for reorganization. Mr. Moresalte is 
about 45 years old and made a fortune in 
Texas in, toe wholesale grocery bneincaf*. 
He had no field there for lug money and 
he came here and offered to take a large 
block of stock. It is proposed by the 
company to, reduce expenses and con
solidate the "business. It will relinquish 
the manufacturing interest and cantine 
its operation strictly, so Mr. Thnroer 
says, to the wholesale grocery- burine*.

Rub a banana skin over your tan shoes 
and then rub them with a woollen doth. 
None of the polishes are equal to a ban
ana skin. i A

no-w

been taken out by prospectors, 
glad, therefore, to be informed that * 
company has been organized in Vernon 
with this end in view, and we trust t‘lf' 
enefigy of the undermentioned gentlemen 
forming the-company will meet with de
served success : Messrs. W. -T- Arm- 
strong, G. Milligan, M. O’Brien. C. Wink
ler, T. Urquhart and J. Francis.

can

one

friends.

'Hon. Mr. Vernon in a speech at Boun
dary Falls said: “Mr. Graham had al- 

unrtil quite recently, been a strong

■s

wajw,
aiipportcr of the government, and his 
hearers would probable learn from that 
xeutieman hife réagis for changing bis
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LIVELY MEETING AT SIDNEY.
Captain Robertson Throws Hot 

Shot at the Enemy and 
Scarifies Them.

Premier Davie Spoils a Good Im
pression by Using Abus

ive LaBituage. r

The meeting ini the Sidney school house 
last evening was a decidedly lively one. 
There was a large attendance and every 
speaker had hie followers. Premier Da- 
vi«g wae accompanied' by, 60 government 
ttten from the ciwho weet out on a free 
special over toe Victoria and Sidney. Of 
the Sidney residents who were at the 
meeting the majority were opposition 
men. The premier spoiled a good' im
pression by using indecent language, a 
sample of which was calling Captain 
Roberteon a “blister,” and by 'himself 
forcing the adjournment' to prevent Cap
tain Robertson from replying. However 
as to that latter it was nearly midnight 
and no one in particular was anxious to 

,stay longer.
D. McDonald- was voted to the chair 

, and it was just ten minutes to nine 
o’clock when he took the platform and# 
without much of a preliminary nature* 
called upon Mr. Booth, to speak. The lat
ter said he regarded it as his opponent’s 
meeting and was surprised to be called 
upon first. He would, however, speak as 
he was a candidate for the suffrages of 
those present. He would not go into the 
general policy of the government as Mr. 

i Davie was present His opponent had 
Charged that on a question of policy he 
could not he depended upon. The contrary 
to that he hoped to show. 'He had been 
at the outset of his political life a mem
ber of the first parliament, and had- fol
lowed toe policy . of expending more 
than the annual revenue in developing 
the country. He had for that reason fol
lowed the DeCosmos government. He 
charged that Robert Beaven was suppos
ed to follow that policy but had gone 
back on it. The policy of the present 
government was to expend more than 
the revenue in the work of development; 
the people had supported them in that and 
would again. Seven years ago he had; 
supported an opposition man at the ur
gent request of his friends, and) he hadx 
always been more or less a free lance -and 
independent. As to railways, if they 

‘did not prove paying ventures the prov
ince would be saddled with a big debt, 
but everyone aided would pay. - Of 
course, the little V. & 'S. railway would': 
not, but it was a mere -bagatelle. The" 
point which induced- him to support the 
Nakusp & Slocan was the contract of 
the G. F. R. to maintain it. Few rail
ways in the west anyhow would pay, and 
he could see little inducement in the pro
vince owning a railway. He would leave 
the past policy of the government in their 
hands but would ask them to look to the 
future. He wanted to hear what the 
policy of the opposition was. It was 
witoi# ten days of the election and they 
should trot it out. His opponent had 
said onee that after the opposition was 
elected and had its ministry formed they 
would announce their platform. The 
opposition elsewhere had disclaimed the 
Nanaimo platform. The Vancouver 
workingmen would not admit that a far
mer was a workingman. ' That platform 
proposed population as the only ,bams of 

•representation. What did that mean? 
It meant the control of the province by 
the four cities. 'He believed the farmer 
on his five acres was better fit to dictate 
a policy than the bank president working 
on salary. If they let the cities control 
the province would go like Australia to 
bankruptcy. The 'Beaven wing of the op
position were gone beyond redemption. 
(Cries of “No! no!”) He favored toe 
settlement of the country, pointing to 
Ontario as a shining example of prosper
ity. The conservative element must al
ways 'be in the producing districts not in 
the cities. In the cities they were al
ways voting money to keep the pot boil
ing. He wanted- to know which wing 
the opposition proposed bo support. If 
Beaven, it means stagnation; if the other, 
bankruptcy. The government were 
steering a middle course, and so long as 
the revenue equals the expenditure with 
a balance over they were safe. As to 
education, he believed the state owed 
every child an education, but he was op
posed to the Vancouver university. The 
government could not depend on him to 
vote for any high schools or universities.

Gaptain Robertson was given a warm 
reception. He said that Mr. Booth, -Mr. 
Davie and himself had ho business here 
and would not be here if the district had 
not been gerrymandered. He belonged 
to the islands. Referring to Mr. Booth’s 
record he said that he formerly belonged 
to the silent brigade. (Laughter.) Mr. 
Booth had once been a very good suppor
ter of Mr. Beaven but had switched. 
He asserted that the government was rot
ten and that its policy was rascality. 
They had not passed- a single measure 
for the people but everything for syndi
cates and cliques. The government had 
prostituted every office under it. It 
was impossible to open up any coal lands 
in the province under the present govern
ment. The fisheries were in the hands 
of Asiatics; if the government had any 
backbone its influence would 'be felt in 
toe matter. He laughed at Mr. Booth’s 
ideas on Australia and education. Mr. 
Booth and Mr. Davie had- voted down ev
ery anti-Chinese proposition brought up 
in toe house. The speaker called the 
crofter scheme one to enrich the company. 
Mr. Booth had said as to Cranbrook that 
Col, Baker was a poor man; he was sorry 
for the colonel who was only tov get 
$325,000 -for his ranch. (Laughter.) 
There were three things affecting the 
interésbs of the province, toe robbery of 
the province by the Dominion, the rob
bery by toe provincial government, and 
the Asiatics. As to the Dominion it 
took in duty over $2,000,000 a year out 
of the -province. He said Mr. Booth had 
pointed with -pride to the railway sys
tems. The lines -were built into inacces
sible -places with severe winters and the 
taxpayers would have to pay for tbeffi. 
The British Columbia Southern had built 
through Cranbrook, around which the 
government had established a reserve of 
150,000 acres for free pastures. This 
he called fraud, and he then proceeded to 
give the legal definition of fraud1, mal
feasance and other crimes, to toe amuse
ment of the crowd. He said that fraud 
was punishable with imprisonment and 
when their government got organized 
they would try and punish the offenders. 
Mr. Booth had said he was afraid, to 
meet Mr. -Davie. He had faced pirates 
and was'npt afraid of God, man or devil. 
(Laughter.) Mr. Davie had gone about 
selling railways like’ a peddler with a 
pack bn hie back. . Who had authorized
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:moretiiun double the number*!? ,T«*1 
here than now. He defended m? ,?**1 
again and expressed his rePt R<J<>th. 
failure of the crofter sehe£? « at the] 
ed Capt Robertson with arravin* c{larS- 
agamst capital, the same thin* ^ lab<>r 
to the assassination of Presijüf, *®*t led He pointed to the condStfnLCara«. 1

SÆ. “d ■*,d
- **« b„tt„

ïhe speaker—Yes, I wilL Vn„ „ 
member the state of affairs in v-aU re" 
The Chief Justide in his 
royal commission said that wh” tlle 
provincial goverriment took hold d? 
ease stopped like magic, (taught^ ^ 
jeers). In his absence his brfftf! aild 
been sent to Ottawa, and later under «T 
same circumstances continued in îe 
place by the government The 4? 
had in the end resigned to attend to ^ 
own affairs. He said the doctor's ? h'8 ' 
tation was well known and he ho!?1*11' 
use for the narrow-minded, jealous !,Da 
who dragged these things up -T^.toan 
mier made some stinging personal rJf^' 
ences to the poor man who asked 
question, and concluded by teRing r„!e 
Robertson that he had made >X R. 
himself. -He denied' that Bishon P°f 
rm ewer said Victoria Was an

As to the discount of 1^ 
the parliament buildings he 

he wanted to remind them that il 
were paying but 3 per cent, for the Z? 
oy and the discount made it about q?V 
per cent. He denied the story a'L'f 
Mr. Booth calling him a liar on the on» 
bon of veracity between himself and Robson. He asked Mr. R^l ' 
where he had seen or heard of it.

The captain said that he 
Times.

The speaker denied that it was ever in 
the limes and defied the captain t«o nrn-
?U-<?enV He then' I)rot'eeded to call Can- 
tarn Robertson a wind-bag and a blister 
He closet! with a peroration praising th- 
land and railway policy of the "
toent.

The premier then, with Captain Robert* 
eon on the platform, moved, à

had

place, 
cent." on

son.

saw it in the

govern-

anks to the chairman and adjourned 
he meeting.

THE MARKETS.

rt Summary Covering Articles of Every 
e Day Consumption.

Victoria, June, 28.flour ..
Salem ....................
Oelivlé’s (Hungarian) ..........................

- Lake^ of the Woods (Hungarian)... g

Three Star..
' Victoria ....

Lion ........
Moral ........................ ..................... ............ o

Wheat, per ton ................................ 30 00@40
Oats, per ton.......................................33 00&3B
&w>ey. per ton........................ f...32 WXa«5
Middlings, per ton.......................
Bran, per ton.. ..................... 27
jlround Feed, per ton................
Dorn, whole.................................

“ cracked ...........................
□ornmeal, per 10 lbs.............
Oatmeal, per 10 lb......... ..
Boiled Oats, per lb..................
Potatoes, per ib......................
Potatoes, new, California...
Potatoes, seed...........................................  2
Dalifornla sweet potatoes, per lb..........  3.
Dabbage . ....................................................... 3
Hay, baled, per ton...................... 18 00(520 00
straw, per bale.......................................
Onions, per lb......... ................................
Eggs, per doz.......................................
Eggs, eastern................................ ..
Sugar per pound........................ ............
Butter, Island roll, (2 Ibsl.........
California' - Creamery......... ,.......... ..
Cheese, Cahadiati, per Ib, retail....

“ American, per Ib..................
Hams, American, per Ib...........

“ Canadian, per lb.................
Bacon, American, per Ib....................

“ Rolled, per lb............................
„ ,,Long c,ear. Per n..................
Shoulders, per lb..................................
Lard, per lb..............................................
Pig’s feet, per doz...................................
fougues and Sounds, per kit...........
Meats—Beef, per Ib...

Sides, per Ib.................
Mutton, per lb...........
Pork, fresh, per Ib..
Chickens, per _pair..
Turkeys, per Ib.........
.Geese, per Ib.................................

fish—Smoked salmon (spring) per lb..
Pish—Salmon (Spring), per lb-------- ... 10@12
Rabbits, apiece...... .
Salmon (Smoked), per Ib

Halibut ........... .......................
Smoked halibut ..................
Dod, per Ib.............................

“ (Nfd), 
mall fish

5

...30

l-

1 00

20-
6 1-2

5
2C

II
X!!‘.!!i7ki22

2*2
18
17
14

15@20-
75

, 2 25 
.. 7@18

0 =
.... !l®15

jams.Ï.H .00

15-

50

::::::
................. 121-2

IIIMI li
per Ib......

Smelts, per Ib......... ..
Sturgeon, per Ib...............
Herring (Labrador),

“ (smoked)
Sastern oysters, fresh, per qnkrt....
fruits—Apples per Ib......
ïananas, per doz...............
Jranges—California.

“ .Seedlings ...........
“ Naval ........

demons, California, per doz.
(Australian) .. ......2

Pine apples, apiece .
>anberrles, per quart, 
sland rhubarb, per Ib.
Vsparagus, per lb...........
Cauliflower, per doz...
ireen peas, per Ib.........
Strawberries, per Ib.. 
kprlcots, per box....
Reaches, per box.........
Dherries, per Ib...........

per doz.........
50
75

,25@40

25

15V.
8

10v 1 00* 

8@10
8

00
K
15

FAIRVIEW NOTES.

llining Notes From the Interior—A 
Great Chance for a Dentist.

The arastier on Copper Creek erected 
jy Mr. Harland, began working on.Wed- 
îèsday.
- Mr. iW. H. Smith has.set a gang of 
men to work on the Non-Such near the 
Boundary Falls. . l

The time has arrived to call the atten
tion of the profession to the fact that the 
whole of the Okanagan country does not 
possess a resident dentist. A good den
tal surgeon located at Vernon or some 
other convenient point, would surely be 
well supported. The district contains a 
large number df people, and the popula
tion is -increasing day by day.

To bedrock flume Mission Creek has 
always been considered a feasible scheme 
and one likely to give good returns to 
anyone who would engage in the same, 
as for years past more or less gold has 
been taken out by prospectors. We are 
glad, therefore, to be informed that » 
company has been organized in Vernon 
with this end in view, and we trust the 
eneiigy of the undermentioned gentlemen 
Forming the company will meet with de
served success: Messrs. W. J. Arm* 
ptrong, G. Milligan, M. O’Brien, C. Wink
ler, T. Urquhart and J. Francis.

London, June 21.—At the aoti-Wrd*
eeting a few prominent person*
•esent. Mr. Watson moved the ftw* 
ilntion which was carried. The *ed***g 
solution was moved and Mr. I*®*8' 
leq-e moved a substitute that the to*”* 
ling useless and dangerous, ought,to®* 
xjjidhed. and calling upon the gorW* 
ent to introduce a measure for the 
tion of the house of lords. The •uwjj*' 
i-te was lost by a largo majority. - 
dgina-1 resolution jvaa carried et* **"

iasm.

■
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(BEAI OPPOSITION MEETING. $150 a month to colts ct. Mxi Dutton through without delay, while another Central railway would he projected and

then dealt with thé famous conference line, wihidh was 60 benefit Victoria and e' completed in time. .
with the labor representatives, when the , section of the Fraser river country. “It was no new idea to him to advo- 
premier objected to the presence of the . ... . . . - f <;e 0816 tHe road, and he did it because he
press. They talked of conciliation and ur- ®een denned assistance. believed ^ t(> ^ tfle j^teregtg
bitration, but there was no such thing as a us.t now, though, the members of the coo^try that the line dhould be buiiti
arbitrating on the admission of the press, government were very lavish in their (Applause’.)”
and in order to get on- with the business, ^ promises. OoL Baker had promised Van- The remarks of 'Hon. Mr. Beaven,
the labor delegates at last gave way, oouver a normal school and Premier Da- spoken at the same meeting, were as fol- 
rnuch against their will, to the exclusion . . ‘ ■*. lbwe-
of the nnw. The il»hor men bad, noth- v* IJTomisod them a university on lows.
ing to conceal- on the contrary Them 6116 mainland; -it would be noticeable that ‘^Proceeding, 'Mr. Beaven pointed out 
there was the necnliar constitution of the not promise very much dowm that no government could be formed in. burelü rtaff ^th Col XkZ a» chM here. These*ministers went flying around British Columbia that would announce 

, . , lby last evening’s meeting at • deputy and Col Baker’s the 'co,nn'try drawing big salaries and as its policy that it was opposed to the
Judg T.armonic Hall, tne opposition ^ A* Zrk wto only a $5)'a month ctia*rging expenses. As a matter of fact Canada Western scheme or to the com- 

r“‘‘ full symiKithies of-the electors iüon for’the representative of labor eataries bad virtually been increas- struetton of another overland railway
b*vv the campaign, particularly ffautoLr) So that now ed: for while the producers had to find over this route. Mr. Davie’s aanotince-
j Victoria m tn whom the govern- a?thonrh Mr hÜSÎw the mon«y 'for those salaries and had to meat that the poUcy of the Bobson gov-

o£ tne just now paying ^ do with lees, the ministem received the eminent was to aid in the construction
®e»6 earn id ^,nn. Thé building totirtwT same^end in the present state of things of a northern railway as far as the re-
such devoted uthe d<K)ia an4 the pro- now iwbuM be equal to $6000 a sources of the province would admit,
,v»s croW<1^„>1 Were rendered lively by “n^rtd t?at this hu- few years ago. ^Lr. Cameron also ref err- might mean anything or nothing. There

y ceedia=5’ made against the gov- r.?*“ arbitration is to be any good in ed ,to peoujiaj. position of Mr. Pooley were nineteen members to support the
♦be frequeIlt 90 h WidV they told in the disputes it must be made binding on both ae ta member o£ -tftie government and paid Canadian Western sdheane, without in-* 
erDiH^llL . .. whole characterized P^f^e8- ; Çol. Baker luad' ^oken about servant of the E. & N. railfway, in whose eluding (Mar. Robson or Mr. Vernon^ and
oUj;eiice> were,°,-,i#».iiness and good feel- P*51C opinion doing a great deal in lavor interests he may at any time have to ap- although no doubt both these gentlemen 
hv Ehe greatest o of the .alxirer, but IMr. Dutton would ask pear -against the government. Govern- are hostile to the enterprise in their

... wvine b°en asked to w*181 ™8d public opinion done for the ment salaries had increased from $62,000 hearts, when it came down to supporting 
Alex. Mu*» having - miners m the logout at Wellington, in 1886-7 to $160,000 now, .with much It or leaving the cabinet they decided to

tike the chair, that g there was xv^lea twenty famthes had been evicted in jeae coumtry to take care of, fin view of stick to the cabinet (Loud applause.)
“Ling iby remarking mat mere outi year (hear, hear,) more than would formation of so many municipalities What did the late lamented president
“Thing like opposition, me goto be turned- out in Ireland in the same wjithm late years. Not -the least abuse of the council say of Mr. Robson’s course
11.1 not want any, out s time (hear, hear). The Ounsmmrs had was the special warrant business, which towards this railway, in almost the last

.:tion would show them rritvrrP(i to I8*88,1!. *7 the neck and would con- allowed ithe government to get away with speech he made in the legislature? He
' ine’i fvr Galway, rt ,. tinue to hold it «0 long as the Davie gov- an immense sum every year without the characterized the provincial secretary’s
T meeting o£ 1116 government canui- ernment was kept in power (applause), previous knowledge or consent of the leg- conduct as that of “duplicity.” Is there- 
tbe the theatre, a meeting wmen As to alien labor on government contracts iahiture. In regard to municipal law, fore a government led by such a man as 

- composed of more than, ha-, oppo tbe gpeaker. thought hhat the meu who algo, we wanted more freedom and less Mr. Robson a proper one for the people 
supporters, but for whom mere pajd thejr money in living and taxes here tegiBtation; we required more power of of Victoria to support? If you want a 

6,111T, have been no meeting at all. it #hould faaVe an opportunity of earning it self-government, instead of having to go man to bring a question to a successful 
W° - 1 fortunate thing for the speakers i)aek in wages. There are numbers of to ithe legislature at a great expense for issue, would you employ a man whom 
xyas '.v-y lad the Hon. 'Mr. Beaven. to men, ;n victoria to-day who have been every little necessary change. In conclu- you know in his heart is hostile to the 
1 ■ k about, for, take the premier him* kept all the past winter at boarding sion .the speaker expressed the hope that enterprise? If you re-elect Mr. Davie 

he could speak of no °„er ®houses here m the expectation of getting the full opposition ticket would be re- you support the Robson government, 
h ’ Beaven. Mr. Wilson hoped Mr. work on those part-lament buildings, but turned, and resumed his seat amid great (Hear, hear.) Mr. Robson is the pre- 

u'irl-en imd other opposition eaiwrates wt,at ig the result. A good deal of talk applause. mier, end can dictate to Mr. Davie the
,,'d be returned, and that Mr. Beaven had been indulged in about the men. ac- Dr. Milne, stepping forward amid great course he must pursue or leave the cafoi- 

Ludd continue to 'be whatheùaa a> tua]]y employed on the buildings being a.pp:aU8e, gaid he wished to refer to a “et. The best thing you can do is to 
,vs been—a tei-ror to evd-do-re ( p- British subjects, and a list had been got subject to-night which is of great interest de?ealt Mr- Davie and by that means 

j ‘ x in his promises to amenn< rne Up he «how that there were only nine to ^ people of 'Vvctom, namely, the bryiS: about the defeat of the Robson 
wT Mr. Htilméken had omitted' oae Americans out of 101 woifkmen. The Canada .Western. The policy of the gov- government. (Applause.) If you really 
; and that was the institution here way, however, in which that list had been ernment in regard to this scheme had Wï”1 to see an overland raKway temni- 

f , small debts court, where trading obtained was by going to each man and b^ anything but a friendly one, not- ?®tin* at Bsquimalt, you must put men 
Ü ™ could recover trifling amounts with- a^ng Mm where he was born, and if withstanding the protestions and prom- ™ P»wer who are sincere in their advo 

incurring heavy expenses The dass, he anaWered England, Scotland or any ises oow m<ade toy ^me members of the £f<?y of sutih a echeme. Certainly Mr. 
'inwever to which 'Mr. He.mckem briong- other British country, he was put down government. Today the members of the ancl ^r- 7e1?011 are not, hut
1.1 did noli want any such law. From as a. British eubyect, although he might government are as diversified in their will do everything in flheir power to pre-
Mr Braden’s remarks he ought to ne have had his American papers for 20 vieWs on this subject as they were five Teet lL 
classed among those called public bene- years; probably more than half of them yeaM ag0- We find Mr. Davie on the 
factors, but the same gentieman paid toe are American .citizens while those Brit- mainland as well as Mr. Vernon, stating 
government a rather left-hairded com- ish subjects who have beeq. fortunate that toe cost of subsidizing the Canada 
riiment when he spoke about allowing enough to get a job on the buildings, have Western would be too great to the coun- 
fore;"n contractors to come in here ana been cursed and sworn at like slaves. tryi aod cannot now be entertained. 
take°business away from local men. it In New York state it ‘has been made a when they canvass for votes in Victoria 
was something like thrashing the govern- misdemeanor for any municipal or state they say, “Oh, yes; we approve of the 
ment over the shoulders of toe opposi- contractor to employ any but American scheme." N«w, are these men sincere? 
tion (hear, hear). Then there was an- citizens on a public work, and the same it can be shown (that they are not, both 
o-her of the candidates, who once had ruje was carried out in other places in by the past actions and by the present 
been a supporter of the opposition and the States. The government would not utterances of some of the members of 
who had been asked by a deputation at accede to the request that contractors on toe government. The members of the 
election time to stand for election in the public works here should comply with government, when speaking in Victoria, 
interest of the opposition; but he declined, the rules of the local trades unions, with gay toey are favorable to tbe scheme^ 
on the ground that his business interests the result that a contractor may bring in ufoile on the .mainland Mr. Davie ead 
would not allow him". Yet a few days a<u bis own labor. Referring again to Mr. Vernon protest and say the cost is 
after he accepted a similar invitation the lock-out at Nanaimo, Mr. Dutton de- too great to the country a-nd the proposi- 
from the government party with the re- precated the act of sending’ the militia tion cannot be entertained. Mr. Vernon 
suit of a good fat billet ever rince. That up there. Thanks to the coolness of the calls it the “Great Western Humbug,” 
gentleman had told the people the other man at the head of the 'miners, Tully and no proposition, to build the road will 
evening that the finances of the country Boyce (whom they hoped to see in the be entertained by the government. The 
were in a prosperous condition, but he next legislature), (Cheers) there had government of to-day are about as in- .
was an able distorter of the figures, and uot been a dollar’s worth of property in- sincere on this question as they were in miles at 20,000 per mile, $10,920,000; 
Mr. Wilson looked upon men who ehang- jured; but Mr. Davie sent the soldiers up 1889, when the speaker contested this total, $18,950.000. Estimated value— 
èd their coats for. a consideration as able there to cinch the workingmen, and that constituency in opposition to Hon. Mr. First-Class timber land, 945,500 at $10, 
distorters. Then the premier had told js xvhat he has been at all along. The Davie. At that time the latter $9,475,000; first-class timber land within 
them a lot about thfe conversion of tihe object of this govemmett was to build stated that he enetred the cabinet upon fifteen miles of railroad, exclusive of 
loans, and he ha-d made it almost as up the classes at the expense of tihe mass- tihe understanding “that tbe early con- above, 947,500 at $5, $4,737,500; farm- 
clear" as he would have made his own es. jU9t now the government went straction of such a road should be a ing fands, 7,580,000 at $2, $15,160,000; 
conversion a few years ago, had he at- round: and were very friendly with the matter of government policy.” Now has secohd-dass timber land and .grazing 
tempted to tell them anything about it workingmen, whom they slapped on the tihe attorney-general carried out his prom- 'an£*, 9,475,000 at $1.20, $11,370,000;
(’auditer). As to the Canada (Western back, but the speaker pointed out fb*tl ,ye in this particular? He has not; be-. fi»ro^™>«|die8, $6,316,800; total, $52,659,- 
question, the premier and Mr. riap on the back lasted only a day, cause" if he «itered the government on 300. „ Estimated cost—289 miles at $16,-
liad told different stories, and the fault while the* votes lasted' four years; it was such a consideration, how is it that it 000,_$4Ji3o,000; 210 miles at $20,000, $4,- 
liad been put down to misreporting, but necessary, therefore to think well before has not been carried out? Even if he, 200,QQQ; 546 miles at $50,000, $27,300,-

remained to reconcile those two (bey voted. Mr. Dutton believed! in the os a subordinate member of the cabinet, 000; total, $35,83o,000; estimated profit,
It was plaint though, that the eight-hour system, and, moreover, he did could not carry out his promise, as pre- $16,224,300.

man who had the keeping of this great not want too many dudes and lawyers mier he has had ample time to redeem The speaker pointed out that this w:as 
“humbug," as Mr. Davie’s colleague cal- ;n y,e legislature. Workingmen, have it. He said on that occasion that he not all' the profit tihe promoters should 
led it, was careful to say very lit- to show their strength im the result would not sit still for two years, but was have. . Of the 50,000 shares 'of stock, 
tie about it, although he asked the peo- 0f tbis election, which will he watched by going to do great things. What is the 28,750 shares will be alloted to appli- 
ple to trust him that everything would tbose men who, if they see that working- result? Not only .two years; but' five cants,, therefore the remaining 21,250 
be all right. Mr: Wilson urged' work- men wjn toe fighj, will be more years have now passed by, and Mr. Da- share*, will be retained for promotion
ingmen not to be led away by these prom- careiful not to hamper tihe rights of the vie has not fulfilled Ms pomiee to the purposes. So that nearly half of the
ises of the government, for they were all working classes in future. (Long and loud People of Victoria. Dr. Milne pointed construction company stock would go for
“humbugs,’’ and time would prove it applause.) out the time tihat he hod not faith in the promotion of tihe enterprise. (Derisive
(applause).’ , Mr. Cameron, in opening, wished to £he promises of Mr. Davie then, and all laughter.) This was one reason of the

Mr. Dutton opened by defending the erroneous meaning which b*6 88111 would prove a myth. He read failure of the company, he believed, as
remarks made by him at thé .first meet- had been attached ito one of his state- extracts from the address delivered by tihe promoters were too avaricious, and 
ing as to one of the government candi- mentis at the previous meeting He said hLm five years ago, as well as tihe re- no sane man would go into a scheme 
that he would not hesitate to ask men to then he considered (the people who mrask made by Mr. Beaven atthe same when so much was demanded by those 
work-for a dollar a day. Mr. Rithet 'had we>re residents and tax payers, should, meeting, to show who have been the promoting it. He wished also to prove
denied having had anything to dk> with when there ^ vacancy or opportunity, ^ friends of tihe Ganada ' Western that,the government had not shown the
fixing the rate of wages in tihe recent be given an equal chance with a stranger ^eme as weH as the true friends of interest they should, nor dud they offer
relief movement, hut also added that he whQ had “just arrived” and had no _ „ 8?y assistance m .the way ofgiving pecu-
would do the same thing again as he did ^ the country. Two of ^r* T1160- Davie Put forward the rail- nmry aid. Dr. Milne said personally
under those circumstances, which meant ^ „0vern:ment candidates, Mr Hel- question, and announced as hie he would favor assistance being given,
tha the would not hesitate to ask men to ^ . and. Mr Braden had vo- claim upon tihe people that he would con- and that the large grant of hand held by 
work for a dollar a day again. Now, . ® th sentiments Refer- A® Canada Western Central as a the ctimpany should be returned to .-tito
as a matter of fact, Mr. Rithet had to the^oveim^nt meeting, Mr. ‘scheme, simply to catch people, to whom it properly belonged,
something fo do with tbe fixing of fhe Qameron reoeated that the government Great strides had been made in |Deer, hear.) He read a letter
rate of wares which Mr Ddtton proceed- '-amer°11 r. the proposal to build this railway during the soliKsutors of the. company asking aidP-WW But the statemLt that in theway of a guarantee of invest to 
committee’s proceedings. ïf certain ne- “a S adÆ tew tod poli- if would be a government question, com- the company; this w^s dated, August,
cessary work could toe done, as Mr. Rith- "and nowrtwdTut a! anexampteof Slfrom « government' of which John .189^. There was a more recent letter 
et stated, just as well during the depreie gS There the lxremi!er- was Open *» gtove company in whach they made e
sion as at any other time, they had no toxed^OT whattoey dov>bt constituents of tihat. gentle- proposition to assist them to some extent,
right to ask the men to work for less than a^^^and absentee owners ate taxed m,a'n W6” <4 Vancouver have but the records of the house did not show
half miv T1» helievcd in the principle . avorun ana aosenree owners ore iuac the instruction of the road, it; although it was read in tihe houseStïïS ataf'tirtetter than CPno Sri k Mood’S £ *£ £JZ not reasonable to suppose that the government had suppress^ it from
bread, but it was not fair, to ask a man ££££ evasi^of the™w inlhe «ise of “r’ IWteon would take ^course opposed publication The doctor condetoned the
to accent half « loaf when he was en- Î.S evasion 01 toe .aw in tne case b » majority of those who elected him. government strongly for not meeting thetitleiT^toa vvhole oneftspplan»?). Another, Mt T a'iu^bœ ^ny He (Dr. Milne) was k1 favor of the road, company in some *ape, as if was of
canditates had refered to ' the inprove. wh'nthetax «mertor ^UeTtiiTtember ^ ,wa? in favor of ^ W81 ^°rk
meats he would make in the me- ^allyaetaiZl«te^dLringtihe land, Victoria ate terminus (Applause.) -He Should be proceeded with. The echeme 
ehanic's ’:en law if eHeeted Mr. Dut- 7 j did not advance this because he was now hod fallen to the (Sound for two rea-
ton would leave the electors to iud'ge for 5?*. seeking the suffrages of the electors, sons, the promoters on the one hand aSk-
themaelves what sort of a law this is at ^ not be During a recent visit to the east he had ing too’ much for their charter, and the

were proper representahives of working- üSTftSr tothw? to» farmers who h»U8e’ a™o°g others to Hon. AJ- toting a scheme to o*«t the company™
men but that th^ litter «"hrmld h«vp men ««r no 'tnoee . _ 6 » n? ex«nder Mackenzie, upon alb of whom he bmldang the lune. There was anotherof their own class to renresentlhom in the I^de pay had impressed the necessity of (building question on Which the company desérved

t0gr=sh^ Fherr- P^atooetap^meet- to te censured, and that was asking the 
wants and vobn, xttzxiva i an<1 DUT> liKe 131 ®. mg a few days ago, in seconding a reso- local government to urge upon the Do-
when bhev were returned i„ Washington, there iwas a sign every- jut;on move5 by Mr. Drake, spoken in minion authorities to raise the embargotore Takers uTinrtance ÎÆ Where’ f £38-'°® ^ ^a86' IZ ^vor of the Canada W^t«n Ce^ra” by which Chinese could be imported in.
lawyers rliid .stance how much ernlmein.t bnn^ding scheme was not a sue- d qU0,ted his ramarksas reported in the large ntimbers' to carry on the construc-
d.atiris ltra Z CeSf- Last resrimi^n attempt was made ^ M ^ tion of the work. Amid a good deal of
i‘remainel nn th introduced îq 18M, to have residents of tbe province only get l Hilne beinz called unon bv tihe amusement and excitement the doctor
n^ hlt ,h StatUte ,bTk8 tiD 1894’ W1)rk on ^ the government had cha£^ll°^^f rt ’tSot He read the following extract from a letter

to the ton» i t Wert îr0e la'7ere refueed’ eay:a6 vvonld fix it, and and writtemby toe solicitors of the Canada
m the house, not one of them made a they are fixing it. (Laughter.) The Iav<f ot ™e actieme, ana ,w Central Comnany-move to remedy a tow which is known to speaker also went Unto figures showing thought it our duty to urge upon tihe Do- Western Central Gom^ny
l-e unworkable. The employers’ liability of tihe represeotetion, and °V.ni.oa and local governments to grant -th J Hon Att<Sney Geârai’ James
act was introduced' by Mr. Davie, who condemned tihe voters’ lists as too costly aid to tihe project. In some qnartere oh- 10 Attorney General, James
was supposed to have kuoxvn what was for a document eô full of errors. Me also jcctions were raised that the Victoria, ’ . — . —wanted, but that act was also unfair to LndeLed the ^00 deposit 'by candi- Saamch & New Wesbnmster railway ^Canadian Western Central Ra.lway 
the workingman, as the speaker went on dates ss a wturer where no one lost but would interfere with the construction, of Gmnpany— to show from a recent c^e in the local toe candidate putting up the money. The the Canada Western Central. This o m
courts. Then there was. the labor bu- 60 iwid *„T „ LZji .mntter but it would not be the case, as no doubt the attention to two matters which are of
reau, 0f which they 'had heard so much, did not give a vote and it did not give Western Central would be built in time. t0 nS m V:iew of onr
The labor delegation had, asked that anv rLtoT added to which was the $3 He believed tihat not only our own mem- Present negotiations, 
workingmen should' be put on the staff of poll .tax, making a tax of $5 which the here, but many members of parliament 
that bureau, but Colonel Baker said they Workingman had to pay, no matter bow 1JL^L!a8t, faJorabjl? con-
wou’.d have capital up in arms against small bis earnings. He would like the straction of tihe Western Central Dur- 
them. The idea of the labor delegation woifkimgmen to give one vote this election ??,st year V1 ®ast ^ ^.ad

1 was to collect the information needed and to show tihat they did not -want <to pay conversed with several members of the 
publish, it all over the country, but the this tax. (Applause.) Another law that house of commons, among_whom was the 
Kovernment intended to print it and put required changing -was the $500 exemp- f100- Alexander Mackenzie, a man who 
lt m the archives, in which event that tion. which instead of being a protection 18 7'en known to he well informed on 
«ould be all we should see of It (tough- for the workingman's .tools and necessary 8 . having been minister of
ter). Mr. Davie, though, shortly after- tittities of household furniture, was now ~nJay8 1118 own admimstratoon.
'vards, let the cat out of the bag when being made a scheme for tihe exemption T5at. assured hi
tie said that the government had Mr,’ o.f mendia ndise. Whereby the law bas X;e,9 central .would 
Cray to their mind for the position some been a means of .allowing swindling. He r1*1 , distant _ day steps would be
time before. It was thought that the man would also approve tbe payment of corn- taken to forwandthe scheme. 8udh an 
who drew the salary should; do the work, nens’ and fire inquiry jurors. It was a P11?;1?”’ e»™”» a man who is no
but the government got blanks printed noticeable fact that the Nakusp & Slocan well posted as to the difficulties of
tin1 wanted the labor unions to supply railway, which was intended to bolster the «instruction of sucto a line, went a 
information that a man was receiving up a few capitalists, had been pushed *°pg way to assure me "that the Western

as rapidly as possible a torge • force-of ■ 
workmen. Under the present system it 
would be impossible for us to import 
them in sufficient numbers within the 
time which will accord with our other 
plans.

sfBffitss.ryaBscgefcJ
ent election is an object lesson, for the 
vanous districts showed that so far from 
being fairly represented, the very oppo-

ernmmi't by means of which the embargo voice in the legislature as the four mem 
may be raised for ah mated time^ This here from Victoria. Not that he woted 
would enable us to brrng upon tihe spot deprive the country districts of to»;, ™d witoin a »hort time ell the Chanimen representatio^ tut the num^o," 
whldh we wiah to employ, and then the members in the house was out f
now existing state of the law, if thought portion with the population of ffh Pr°" 
advisable, could be reverted to. Vince,

We are wtiUng, ifi that event, to enter members, ahd hé had oroo^ed th!f •33 
tito a côntract WT* the government' to crease on that ground as ^Tal to» f I 
keep atothere workmen underteur own that the more members tteVeateti

SSSJSe SSSaSftflLiSi
s?

ployed on tihe mainland section only, end tives who had sat there and all toT? from the dharacter of the country there he was a meSte hld 1, . tlleJtlme 
is little prospect thati'any number of spee^fbut KTvo^d wRh the^6 a 
them will succeed in evading the régula- meDlt time and ha A K^ g°7rn"
•b.. w« w,„ m.t, a,, «25JKS, to
them m hand * * * .tonstituents-that was the memU- for

(Signed) 6 BODWHLL & IRVING, the countj^ ^

Solicitore.for the OanadaWestem Central call themeeives representatives of th 
'Railway Company. people, spend their time in the lunch or

With regard to the Sunday law, what reading room, and when the bell rines 
are tbe facts? In the first session the will come into the house, and invariably 
doctor asked tihat tihe law applied to the give the government a good big coat of 
mainland regulating Sundays should el- whitewash. -Mr. Beaven then proceed- 
80 apply to the ieland. . It seems that the ed to deal with the unfairness of tbe re- 
old laiw operated in “Columbia,” which marks made by Mr. Davie in the theatre 
only took in the mainland, and the island regarding Mr. Beaven1. The latter had 
was a distinct colony. That law is now deprecated the law which allowed' specc- 
in force on tbe mainland, and it cannot lators to hold the land away from the 
be said that it oppresses the people very people, but Mr. Davie had tried to shonl- 
much. We have no provincial tow gov- der the responsibility for this on Mr 
erning Sunday, except iwhat iwas intro- Beaven. Take the Clement syndicate 
duced by the tote 'Hon. Mr. Rdbeon as matter, for instance; the bill was intro- 
regards the closing of saloons on Sunday, duced by Mr. HelgesoTL That was not 
This, he .would admit, .was a good law, Mr. Beaven, but it was- all the same to 
and has bad a good effect. He thought Mr. Davie. He described the terms on 
Mr. Turner in referring to this matter which the railway was to be built, and 
must have had in mind the Sunday tow showed that not one foot of these lands 
introduced tost session by the Hon. Mr. had been alienated by tihe bill introduced 
Davie. Dr. Milne voted for that mea- by Mr. Heigeeon as a supporter of the 
sure, and he admitted if was not what government and which Mr. Beaven sun- 
was desired. He pointed out at the time ! ported. Mr. Beaven proceeded to show 
that it was a narrow measure; it only from the journals of the house that not- 
applied to municipalities—‘.hat i» to say, withstanding the promises of the govern- 
anyxihere outside tihe cities the act en- ment supporters before election, their ae- 
fonced no restriction. Now if It were tions in the legislature are scarcely in 
made a provincial law this discrimina- keeping with their protestations of friend- 
tion would not be found. Another rea- ship for the workingman. Mr. Beaven 
son why it was of a narrow and discrim- had always held the sentiment that the 
mating nature take for instance the-bar- man who earned his living by physical 
ber shops, which would have to be clos- exertion* should have time to Improve 
ed. while in hotels they could carry on hf* mind, and to that end he was the 
smeh employment. Mr. DaVie's Sunday first map fo,move in the house for the 8- 
amendmeht would have drtiven hacks'off hour systeto: He had moved that an 8- 
the streets tin «Sundays and put the busi- hour clause be inserted in all 
ness Info the hands <*f a few. live* eta- contracts. Mr. Davie did not move an 
Mes. When Mr. Turner alluded to the amendment to ifc himself, but he concoct- 
doctor as having voted for a measure ed one and got Mr. Hail to move it for 
whidh would allow only gentlemen to him with the result that the matter was 
do certain things no doubt he had the shelved Iby being referred' to a commit- 
proprietors of livery stables m his mind, tee which did not report. Mr Turner 
He did yote for Hon. Mr. Davie s am- who appeared to be such an admirer of 
endment. as did Hon. Mr. Turner on its the 8-hour system the other eveninx 
first reading, but, although introduced by ed against it on this occasion 
one of his colleagues he did not have The public accounts committee was an- 
tihe courage to vote for it the second other government farce which Mr Beav- 
t™6', '^r. Davie, too found that si- en exposed, it being a well knoWfact 
though he was catering to a new element that thi8 committee did not report for 
he was going back on his past record. nr tt^ , r . uWhat was tbe -result? Notwithstanding <hlced a Ltion which would ha^the ef-
^kT^tsbyvo^" tihe^a’mend- ^
ment down. Now Mr. Turner and many f^TlTnt H
of the government supporters have been tl ’. .. l.-h.DRA aa4 put>"
circulating the false report that the doc- , tbe ™mma™
for introduced the Sunday amendment, j be 20 ^ an hour the

TWlBpeaker effectively took Mr. Tut- ** ml° tbe contract
ner to task on the medical act. The dec- î? f°r P ef,dn.S10? of
tor denied that he introduced tihe medical Rnh .v. -, : fv11 flwo!r^s authorized or
bill; as it was passed in 1886, five years , , . -, / e leimsiature, Mr. Tur-
before he sat in the legislature. AI- . - , ÿd for the Chinese, or had not 
though Mr. Turner had voted for the . Vn’ÜL.nr> exc‘5®on- 
medleal act and knew well when it 'be- T 8 8 Dhunaman himself,
came tow, he was unfair enongh to put , . e ,Cav^s ^r' Beaven had man- 
«he responsibility on other shoulders. In iet clause inserted, hut no
conclusiion Dr. Milne condemned the un- „ .as *^ne *° ^be ;^act *bat he had
fair and dishonorable way some men . «6 his opportunity to get it through
conducted political matters. Politics is bai, a bouse to
what we make it, and we should raise it ” €,9e dae Xthe m?Te
to a higher level-a level on which every ■S^ni°rc'Tfanee that the session 
citizen should consider it the most en- 1. , ^ 8 ^ast *>ef,OTe an e^ec"
«tiling pursuit of a free citizen in-e free ^ gOTe™menta Tiews,on
country. (Loud and continued cheer- certam sahjects are rattier apt to under- 

\ 60 a change. (Laughter.) He had tried
Hon. Mr. Beaven. who spoke briefly, 1™?%6ed‘ but « 

was very warmly received, 'it being some , ~Te tbe of Messrs. Davie
moments before this political veteran, Turner. Mr. Beaven dealt hnafiy
who has so manfully stuck to his colors, J™* •the ™smenl; af* wherein the 
couM obtain a hearing. When the ap- ™^^8Jbown *o be^willing to ex- 
ptouse had subsided the hon. gentleman «2» improvements from taxation m tihe
remarked that such a large and enthu- ?j;t$Zhere h^Jlal^mprTmen!!l but n?j 
siastic yet orderly gathering, augured +a,C°l!ntrfi* where^ the public wQuld
wen for the future, for there was noth- 6̂180 lhet 9“^"
ing. worse .than to see » want, of interest ™-8state™ants
to these matters on the.part of the pul*- ae,to the «®dlhon of ^e
tie. He then proceeded to review tomb 6$db<;qiier He closed with a warm ex-
of the statements made-by the speakers: 1 ^ ^ ** people
at the government meeting,: Which he .^tid en .toe 7to July turn from power 
said were so unfair and dtotorted that a^owernment wlnrih had come to look 
they could readily fiave been refuted had . the people as ^ their puTpets, with 
the audience not 'been tired- out, so that «2™ ^*7 cou d^<> w^aLtbey bked.
no chance was afforded any one of point- The audience cheered toe speaker to
ing out toese glaring errors. He fel-t sat- edh"' and th® meeting closed with
isfied, however, that if the general pub- the =™tomary votes of thanks, 
lie could realize for a moment the actual 
position of the province just now, the 
last thing -in the world they would ever 
think of doing would be -to S'ôte for tihe 
government As a matter of fact, for 
the past three years the country has 
been practically without a legislature, 
because .the government by their arbitra
ry acts have been 'bribing the people with 
their own money and carried on the bus
iness of the province irrespective of toe 
wishes or interests of the people. The 
worst of it all is that they got men in 
the legislature who endorse all this, and 
so get out of the difficulty. What is the 
practice -in the house? Simply that the 
business is nearly always carried on by 
a bare quorum—often it is difficult to 
get thAt—while the majority of the mem
bers pass their time in toe reading of 
lunch room, and as soon as the bell rings 
they come in and vote, often without 
more thin knowing what the subject is 
ender discussion. This is not thé ;6°rt 
of legislation that is looked for by the 
people who fought in dtfys gone by for a 
representative legislature. Mr. Caftojenti 
had referred to tihe spticiSl warrant "^6- 
tem; as a matter of' fiSdt the doors of 
the legislature had seateèly closed iff ter 
the session of last year-before $135,u00 
of those special warrants had been pass
ed. What the government are doing now 
is difficult to tell,probably toe same thing.
Then there was the election law as an 
example of arbitrary legislation by order- 
in-council, as was instanced in tihe post
ponement of the election in Yale. There 
is no law to the effect; the election law 
says the elections shall all be held on 
the same day. We might just as well 
abolish the legislature altogether if this 
state of things is to be carried on, of 
which there is no doubt if the present 
government is supported this time. It 
was for this reason that he hoped the 
electors would support the opposition 
ticket as a whole, (“We will.") The re
distribution bill, that perfect measure 
with which it was claimed bo one could accept.
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Mr. Beaven’s words are true to to-day 
ns they were when uttered nearly five 
years ago. Take the utterances of Mr. 
Vernon three weeks ago at Vernon, in 
which he styled it a “Great Western 
Hùmlbug,” and said a proposition from 
toe company would receive no vestige of 
support if it were; ever broached. ThA 
government party say he must !have.beenx 
misreported, bqtzhp to the present no 
denial has been "made, although ample 
opportunity has been given through the 
public press for him to do so. Dr. Milne 
proceeded to analyze the status of the 
company. He had before him a pros
pectus of the company, from which he 
read as follows: Capital stock, 50,000 
shares of $100 each, $5,000,000; first is
sue, 30,000 shares; treasury stock, 20,000 
shares; land grant, 304 miles at 20,000 
acres per anile, $6,080,000; 195 miles at 
10,000'acres per mile, $1,950,000; 546

government

vot-
%

it yet 
stories.

HIS SEAT VACATED.

Henry Corby, M. P., Disqualified—Mr.
Foster in Poor Health.

Ottawa, June 22.—Minister Foster is 
in very poor health, and is rusticating 
one hundred miles up the Gatineau.

Disclosures were made last evening 
that the government had purchased from 
Henry Corby, M. P. for West Hastings, 
$4,500 worth of non-potable spirits. This 
is considered a violation of the indepen
dence of parliament act. 
house met to-day Mr. Corby resigned Ms 
sfcat in consequence of toe disclosures. 
He was cheered on both sides of tihe 
house and immediately left his seat. Mr. 
Corby Is personally popular among toe 
members on both sides of politics.

Otita-wa. June 26.—John R. Booth s 
WEls at- Chaudière, which ovenhang the 
Cha uddere Falls, were burned to the 
gtimmd thto Booming at 3 o’clock. The 
mills of Canada’s lumber king were the 
finest equipped in toe world, and had toe 
latest devices in machinery. The.loss is 
put at about $200,000. It Is thought the 
fire was toe work of an incendiary. In
surance about $145,000.

The election in West Hastings Sadies 
place on toe llto July.

Horngkloug, Jhiiae 26.—The C. P- R- 
steamship Empress of India arrived here 
at 7.30 to-day.

E. B. Marvin & Co. have received a 
letter from Captain Cox, who is at Hako
date, saying that the schooner AwiiiaR. 
Paint arrived there on June 7th wnli
11 .Vl APB'lfllt ÎTM3

A special dispatch from Shanghai to 
the Times says the Japanese government 
is sending more troops to Korea and re
fuses to withdraw from that country ♦x- 
eept under conditions which Chius <m&fot 

The situation is critical.

When tne

It is, as you are perhaps aware, our 
intention to build the island portion of 
toe road exclusively by means of white 
labor; 'bait upon toe mainland, in view of 
the financial aid which is being giveç to 
toe road, we fear its construction cannot 
be successfully undertaken except upon 
condition of performing the work to 8 
large extent with Chinese laibor.

Under the present Dominion regula
tions upon the subject, toe number of 
Chinamen which can be imported into 
the Country is limited. It is our inten
tion. as soon as our arrangements are 
completed, to begin tihe work and push 
it through With ell possible speed; and in 
that connection we should, if Chinese 
labor is employed, place upon the ground

that the 
built, and£em
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WILL NOT HELP CHINESE. â TO EXAMINE THE CLAIMS.

Afld. Mann naked how trader "the new ' Commission tfirotn Ottawa to Go Over
Damage» Claimed by Sealers.

fflt is qiaietiy rumored bhat, a commis
sion, will ahordty arrive here from Otta
wa it» Investigate and put in Shape the 
sealing dMmfi growing out of losses and 
seizures bettween 1886 and 1890. This 

News Brought by the Steamer Oily of move is preparatory ito a demand upon
^ ...... _ ....... ............... . the ISnited Stalbés government ter'remu-

Mayor Teague presided at the regular —------ Deration for ilte illegal wort; in Behring
meeting of title oiity cdunoü last evening, steamship Coitjr of Topeka, wthach B&Si ^ ^ years mentioned. While if
«»d Ptt-of the hoard except Aid. Styles *5**^ *rom •whaaet^û’ Alaska on ^ tt8ïe6d that there sfcbuffld be no com-
were^prfeenit. • fVT?- V***™ ** ** veare that the peoagic

Drake, Jadkson: & Helmcken •present*!. >ea<i'er d|gfip*ft> band of India ns who killed sealers were keçtt out of Whe sea by the 
a letter abating that their client, Mr. iiwo ■unknown white men near "SpaIran, modi vivendi, an examination of the find- 
Stedriberger, was willing to accept $650 nortil of Prince of Wales Ssltand, was re- | g® jj
ta <uU payment for all damages to his Jg* ^Î^Xf^InL™ that ^retre entitirf to m^
property at Elk lake. ’After a lengthy ^taL Officers assert mat the Indians thousands of dollars damages. The 
dtocussiton on the question of whether toreatenad the posse and they were una- claims have all been filed, some of them 
they were including the land encroached ble t0 effect arrest of the others. for several years, but it is understood

ws.o.hho.r United States marshals will make an ef- *at no formal demand has ever been
ftny fort to capture the other Indians impli- made on the United" States governmenttuT^d-îf tJJScLted STaSteS ^ in S* orders. *** the award was made. While there

AM iHmwflirev ro cm v the claim, the 'New8 lfr°im Sitka states a warrant bias has been no particularly long delay about
e toTH^ibtflL^ in full aTUtod for lthe ««■* <* a Russian taking up these claims, there was almost

. ju ittjjte» ’ priest located near Unalaska for abduc- unholy haste about rushing the prohrbi-
*r W iMacReadv suoerintendent of tion" Alaska papers say the priest is ad- tory features of the award into effect, tlm'tramway! w^e ^ntthTout the ex- *Çt^ to alcoholic indulgence. Some and they Wave bee® left Ifo the teat. The 

Dense w«<* ithe mrananv had been to weeto} *■&* he performed a marriage cere- sealers who have claims in have begunfaTtoelïïU^nenlte at toe jLes Bay îEf'ïÆ jRSESlS® fondS 't°Jrge 5hat and the
laUre attotfiaur what its liaahitB were and ™e„ ”T1<l6 *° ««company her hnrthmd, confirmatiom of the report that a com-
___’orooosinte that if the city would fa'ySnB s'Kfll oommand was Inspired from mission will shortly come here will be
Sraishsixmen the company would fur- Jjg”* ,Wbft‘ its ®aie ”P
ni-h six men and ah of the material for r™°* * „The hutitiand tallied a few will be and when its labors will com-feb w^k toe mme to t* K to toe P"**t with mence are unknown.

JZiZ^r bodily injury if hie wife was not releas-"SSiïï,^wonid «.sesawi..-!.,
«>* t Bnd A prematura explosion of nitro-glycer-

sr^^rtonded

f? 1» vrftehcrlft practiced by S
«"• a<*e^0rJ^red^^5“ 1*VfLS mm>- An Indiatt ^ceraes starved a 
censesL The letter pototod out tfae fact WXMMm k tog her tied ta
that tfhere was a general depression in«IT «ftwJo nnhmVwMA-made & 'ten/t 6even ctoy8. m the woman was be-toe United ®tatw, that o^um was made lieved to ^ a witch Several other cases 
on a narrow margin, and that as orcum- ang 1
«*»*«■ now combined they could not ex- Iodged ^ ^ M ^ mm._

der.
All the Behring sea patrol fleet left 

Sitka for Behring sea June 17th.

THE LATEST CABLE NEWS.TO PUT DOWN ANARCHY.

Capital PUntabineut the Means Proposed 
by a Congressman.

IWaehltogton, D. C., June 26.—iWütiam 
A. Stone, a member of the judiciary com
mittee, yesterday presented the follow
ing bill in toe house, which, was referred 
to the judiciary committee:

“That any person or persons who Shall 
■belong to or who shall be appointed pr de
signated by any society or organization 
existing in this country, or in any foreign 
country, which provides in, writing or by 
verbal agreement, understanding or. coun
tenance, for the taking of human life 
unlawtfiuUy, or for the unlawiM destruc
tion of budllidingB dr other property where 
toes of human life is the probably ^result 
of such destruction of property, tiiall be 
deemed am anarchist

“Any person or persons beting anar
chists, as defined by the first section of 
this act, who shhli attempt the life of 
any person holding office, elective or 
appointive, under the constitution and 
laws of the United States, or who shall 
attempt toe dieethnuction of buildings or 
other properties where the loss of life of 
any such officials would be the probable 
resuffit of such, destiruotioo of buildings or 
other property, shall, upon trial and con
viction of such' offence in any c&rcufit of 
district court of the district where such 
offence was attempted, be sentenced to 
death by hangting, which sentence shall 
be executed by the marshal of the dis
trict, in accordance with the sentence of 
the judge before whom. the case was 
tried.”

door, on“a £pétovto?^torae

SMü eraw -«“« 25;
red umbrella of antique W Ahis head, and two ^gro hel(L <**t 
Pink gown, the oth?r " hi °De < 
ten invisible flies from h'a Î?’*, 
the strange horseman come! t1' ^
almost shapeless, hut imrxeZ ari1 h, 
the.ess, under the mass v ’ tteT«- 
vffli8, the music groans in ,* sa°’TJ 
rtndent, sings a religious hym” 
desolate, and that frightful ,! °w 
accompaniment The mumZ-™ ^at' 
kicks with" rage, the slaves h i, 
with much difficulty. ' ù «W hi® 

At last appears in front of 
authentic son. of Mahomet !LSls la»t 
Nubian blood. Hie costume ? Witl1 
delicate as a cloud, j9 ;l5 m«*slin, 1 
white. Hie horse, too is a large stirrups are made of gL h!te’ Hii 
die and harness are pale gm,Lhl:s - 
embroidered with pale gPein slaves who hold the hotle, the"! Tlle 
holds the parasol, and thos? wh»Z> 
tens are herculean negroes whn f ' :he 
«mile. They are 
beards are in striking contrast l 
black of their cheeks. Thi« th (1* 
of another age is in harmony 
plaintiff music, is admirably "fr i„ ! 
the immense, surounding walls. J by 

This man, who has been 
in this apparel,, is the last representn-1*" 
of a region, of a civilization that L i" 
mg. He personifies old Islam-L d?‘ 
Mussulmans regard toe Sultan 0f Lf“" 
boni as a usurper almost sac-rfe®' 
and turn their eyes and their prav?">“s’ 
ward toe Mogreto where resides iVt 
view, the true successor of the’p.,^ 

Of what use is an embassy to 2^' 
lmm<*iljzed, like his ‘3 

in old human dlreams that have J' ’ 
dasappeared from earth? We are « 
to, understand each other; the i2 
between us is that which senaratl e 
from a Catip of Bagdad, «22,? 
ter a thousand years of sleep. 3f' 

His brown face, parchment-like -w 
white veils frame, has regular .-m/i' ÎÎ 
features; his eyes are death-like- hiüti 
pression as one of excessive anelantoo ' 
of supreme lassitude, of supreme Le i 
ness. He seems knd, and k said ,! !" 
really kind. But it must be re'Ltw! 
kindness, that the strings of hum! 
heads, 1» a garland at the door of Z 
palace, do not affect. He canner h

hiS TMy"Sadl look- and it 5 
said that he prefers usually to be merci- 
fui. He is a priest and a warrior. He 
is sure of the divinity of his mission He 
fives in chastity in his seraglio, & 
tries to copy MahomeL He is a pe^
d^tlrvi6811”0^ m ®ur sP«ech, either ua- 
der stand or judge; but he is assuredly 
imposing individual. 9

There, in our presence, he had an air 
of surprise and timidity which invests 
nun with unexpected charm. The minis- 
ter presents to him his credentiaJs in 
an . embroidered velvet bag. 
are exchanged, then salutations, „
Chief of the_ Faithful turns back. The
mtVelùeaâ bie ‘horse’ harnessed" with silk 
-the Shenfian mummy appears to us like 
a tail spectre in white, misty shrouds

sewerage scheme was provision to be 
made for interest and sinking fund. , 

The mayor said as to the former that 
the plane would be ready and as to the 
latter bobbing had been done.

I Connell Refuses to Cut Licensee to 
Permit Opium Factories 

to Run at Profit.
The Great Manchester Ship Canal 

a Very Expensive Luxury 
for the City.

3
r Stein berger Claim Settled—Sewer

age Commissioners By.
Law Passed.

FROM ALASKA. A Coroner’s Bill Passed-The Peel, 
ing in Paris is Astonish

ingly Quiet.in;il ."fît
. Topefca.

If London, June 27.—At a large meeting 
of cab owners James Scott, president of 
Cab Proprietors Protective Association, 
stated that the strike of the driverj had 
cost the ownere nearly half a million dol
lars. Quite a number of the owners hove 
been driven into bankruptcy while others 
have been compelled to sell out their 
business.

The Manchester Ship Canal, which 
was- recently opened by toe Queen with 
great ceremony, fietokely to prove a pret
ty oofttfy undertaking for toe citizens. In 
a report Sir John Harwood, deputy chair
man of the canal board, estimates that 
for toe coming year the operation of the 
canal will show a deficiency of three- 
quarters of a million dollars and. says 
that the corporation, will have to find 
money for the payment of interest on de
bentures and which may necessitate a 
special tax of ten cents on the dollar. He 
adds that toe real meaning has only just 
been brought to light of the numerous 
and onerous obligations entered into by 
toe canal company under toe various acts 
of parliament, with the result that a 
very serious state of things has been re
vealed concerning the future prospects of 
the undertaking.

The house of commons has passed the 
coroner’s bill, which provides that in fu
ture juries shall not be compelled to view 
bodies on which they hold inquests un
less in the opinion of the coroner such a 
course is absolutely necessary. Captain 
George W. Hutchinson, of Aston Manor, 
and (Mr. Ernest Spencer of Bromwich, 
who fathered the biil, denounced the pres
ent conditions under which members of 
a jury are compelled to undergo risk and 
unpleasantness in viewing bodies when 
no necessity exists; for such a course.

A dispatch to tile Daily News from 
Paris says: The funeral of President Car
not has been, fixed for Sunday next. The 
remains will be laid in toe Pantheon, 
where Victor Hugo is buried, beside 
toooee of Lazare Oarnoit, toe president’s 
grandfather. The correspondent adds: 
“I am told that Carnot shrank from go
ing to Lyons. He was long in deciding 
to make the journey on account of toe 
weariness arising from his recent ill 
health. When, however, his frineds be
gan to talk of toe Lyons anarchists av
enging Vailiant’s death, the president 
thought he was in honor bound to go. 
There has been no disorder here. There 
is absolutely no feeling in Paris against 
the Italians. Despite the public grief, 
a inch is sincere, the Parisians never had 
such cool heads and so dispassionate a 
nature. Daily since Vailiant’s death the 
president had received menacing letters. 
Throughout the day and night the news 
vendors have been crying their papers 
on the streets, and while I am writing 
this dispatch is the morning their voices 
still rise like a knell.”

'London, June 26.—The German emper
or addressed the marines at the naval sta
tion at Kiel, and dwelt upon the signifi
cance of toe entry of his eon, Prince Ad
albert, into the marines in. a month so 
momentous in the history of toe father
land. The battles of Hohenfreddburg 
and Waterloo and the death of Frederick 
the Great, 'he said, all occured in the 
month of June. The emperor concluded 
by saying: “Let this remind yon of 
Hohenfreddburg and Waterloo, where the 
warriors of Prussia and Great Britain 
crushed their hereditary foe. To Fred
erick, too, it was ordained to wield toe 
Prussian sword which laid low our ene
my. Let it be yonr task to keep" that 
sword bright and sharp, so that when I 
call yon, which God forbid, you may 
stand fast, not only with honor but with 
renown."
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TENDERED A RECEPTION.

Rev. Mr. QBay Presented With a Gown 
Iby the Ladies of St. Andrew’s.

A TEST CASE.

Can the City Disinfect Chinese Immi
grants After Passing Quarantine.

a

m Rev. W. L. day, the new pastor of 
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian, church, was 
last evening tendered -a public reception 
by toe ladies of the congregation. A 
very large audience filled the prettily 
decorated , chumoh, where the reception 
was held.

Rev. D. Macrae of Victoria who was 
elected as interim moderator and acted 
in tih ait capacity for nine moot bis, occu
pied the chair and carried outt the fol
lowing programme: Organ, voluntary, by 
the choirmaster and organist, Mr. Bar
nett; hymn, joined in by toe congrega
tion; reading of Scripture and prayer by 
the chairman; address by toe chairman ; 
address by R. B. 'MtiMilckiag on behalf 
of the board of managers and session; 
quartette, Mire. McGandjess, Bliss Brown, 
Mr. Mctthrtl and Mr. Muir; address, 
Rev. P.

The trial of the. action of Wong Woon 
vs. Dr. George 'Duncan is on to-day be
fore Mr. Justice Grease and a common 
jury, with Mr. R. B. Esnouf as foreman. 
The plaintiff was a passenger to Victoria 
by toe Empress of Ghana, which arrived 
here on the 1st day of May last, and af
ter passing inspection by the Dominion 
health officer he' and his fellow Chinese 
passengers were on defendant’s orders, as 
medical health officer, made to mount a 
truck and ride out to the suspect station 
at Ross Bay, where they were put 
through a bath. The plaintiff claims 
$1000 damages for what he claims excess 
of jurisdiction by the city health officer. 
This is a test case, and most of the facts 
were admitted, viz.: that plaintiff ar
rived from 'Hong Kong on the Empress 
of China On the 1st of May and that he 
and others were taken to Ross Bay under 
instructions of defendant and disinfected. 
Dr. iDavie gave evidence as to China and 
Hong Kong being infected places.

The'question submitted to the jury was 
whether or not at toe time the plaintiff 
left China Hong Kong was a port infect
ed with a malignant, pestilential or in
fections disease.

Mr. Helmcken for the plaintiff opened 
•to the jury and Mr. Taylor replied for 
the defendant.

The defendant claims to have acted in 
The Pursuance of toe provisions of the health 

by-law, but the plaintiff denies this and 
says he was not justified in taking tne 
action he did.

The jury returned at three o'clock, and 
in answer to the registrar’s usual ques
tion Foreman Esnouf answered “We 
have; we find that Hong Kong w&s and

Atfccnott, Jane 20.—Yesterday we" bur- ™fî?tle'd ...
ièd our leading townsman, the late W. .v*r" "r or a<*ed his lordship -.to put 
B. Gladwin. The Rev. Mr. YoMand “e •apestion to the jury: “Do you 
preached toe funeral sermon. The Odd- Si" wa! 52 mf9cted at the time the 
fellows .and the Pioneer society had .
«be funeral to dtnarge. The lamented His lordship noted toe question, but re-
deoeaaed was from early days one of the fu™d ,. . . .
prominent men of the great interior. He court then adjourned and the mo-
was for yeans at laie toe active partner tlOQ f01" J udgment 'Will be argued subse-
otf the widely known forwarding firm of <lu'erCtJy before Mr. Justice Crease.
KBmtoalS & Gladwin, He hhd business m. T—m. .
reflations with every merchant, randher TAKEN FROM THE BAX.
and freighter, and from firait to last re- „ , . ~ ,
tained toe confidence and respect of ail of William Hurd, a Bartender,
hSs patrons. Upon the completion of toe Found Floating This Afternoon.
railway to Arihcroft to 1886 be removed -----------
there, eontinuing the business in his own The h^y William Hurd, a barten- 
name, Mr. Kintoali havtog died at Yale er’ was teund floating in the bay this 
the previous year. afternoon shortly after three o’clock. It

To Mr. Gladwin in a large measure is wae seen in the water by a boy named 
due toe success of the agrieuitmrai soci- W. E. Ferris, who wae on Rithet’s wharf 
sty’s toows at Adheroft and Kamloops, i the foot of Johnson street. The boy 
and toe society honored fo’tm by making conveyed the information, to the police, 
him president ter 1898. EEs was a lib- and the body was taken from the water
era! band; dhtardhes and societies of all and hauled to the city morgue. An ex-
kSndls found in ham a liberal and cheerful amination of it showed a couple of bad 
giver, arid toomgh remaining an Ameri- bruises and cuts on the face. While in 
can citizen toe love for tods province the water the lower portion of the man’s 
found expreaüon in helping ateng every coat was up-around'his face. Just how 
public improvement and in encouraging Hurd was drowned is a matter of spec- 
toe mfluing iridiirtry of toe province. Al- ulation, but it is Very likely that it was 
though, no lover of sport, no man was purely accidental. He had been drink- 
mtore liberal in encouraging our biennial ing for several days, and it is most rea- 
ptfbbc sports and Worseraoibg. sonable to suppose that he wandered to

one of toe bridges or wharves and fell 
in. There is no doubt as to when Hurd 
was drowned. It is almost certain that 
hé was seen, last evening, and it was 
also statbd that he was seen at six o’clock 
this morning, but the latter report could 
not be traced to any authority. It is 
probable that he went over some time 
during the night.

Hurd was abouF thirty years of age, 
and a native of Baltimore, Md., where 
all of his people reside at present. He 
lived here for about five years, being 
first employed by the C. P. N. Co. in 
a clerical position on tne boats. He la
ter became a bartender, working at the 
American, and other saloons. His last 
place Of employment was the Caledonia 
saloon, " at Store and Cormorant streets. 
He left there two weeks ago. Hurd 
was very stout, weighing nearly 250 
pounds. The provincial police have 
charge of the case, and there will very 
likely be an inquest to-night.

The Indian doctor is
ML

AM. Vigelius moved to refer to toe "fin
ance committee.

AM. Dwyer moved to receive and file. 
He did not have much sympathy for 
Ohtoeee, and particularly for the manu
facturers of opium.

AM. Baker agreed with him, saying 
«bat he believed the Chinese were toe 
last who should be aided. He seconded 
toe motion .

Aid. Humphrey expressed the hope 
tost the depressed Chinese would go 
borne to China.

The motion of AM. Dwyer was edopt-

ti..

CARIBOO STAGE ROBBERY.

One Marked Man Compels the Driver 
to Stand and Deliver.

Superintendent Hussey left this morn-.’ 
ing Jor .Cariboo tq endeavor to apprehend 
the man of men who have twice during 
the past month stopped1 and1 robbed! the 
Cariboo stage. A telegram received last 
evening, stating that the stage had been 
robbed yesterday, caused' Superintendent 
Hussey to make this move. The fioiiow- 
ing dispatch to the Times gives particu
lars of the robbery:

Arihcroft, June 26.—One masked 
with a rifle stopped the Cariboo stage 
going south, about three miles south of 
lSCkMüe House yesterday. He compell
ed the driver to deliver the express. The 
iron box was found not far away cut 
open with a sharp instrument, 
amount stolen is not yet known.

&
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H. McEwen; address, Rev, Jo
seph HaB; anthem by choir, “Sing O 
Heaven,” (Sullivan); address, Rev. K. 
G. Murison ; address, Rev. A. B. Winches- 

. ter; solo, Miss HaBBheaon; address, Rev. 
Dr. Campbell; solo, Mr. J. G. Brown.

Rev. Mr. Clay was presented by toe 
ladies’ aid with a handsome pulpit gown. 
Mus. T. M. Henderson, president, and 
Mrs. Sdha-oeder, secretary of the ladies’ 
aid, made the presentation, accompanied 
by an address, as foJtowa:
To the Reverend William Leslie Clay, B. 

A., Pastor of St. Andrew's Presbyteri
an Church, Victoria, B. C.

Reverend and Dear Sir:—On behalf of 
the congregation of St. Andrew’s church, 
we beg to present you with this pulpit 
gown, on the occasion of your induction to 
the pastorate of the congregation.

In wearing It may you always realize 
that the purity of worship handed down 
by the fathers of our church has to be 
maintained, and may you emulate the seal 
and devotion exhibited by them In the pro
mulgation of the Gospel of Peace,

We pray that strength may be given
fight the good fight of faith of a___

soldier of Jesus Christ, and that you may 
be long spared to go in and out amongst 
ns, breaking the Bread of Life, and that 
yonr ministry may be productive of much 
good In this city, and for your reward may 
many precious souls be added as Jewels to 
the crown of Christ.

Our sincere prayer Is that God may 
bless you and your family, and that you 
may be encouraged in the work of your 
ministry In this corner of the vineyard by 
a, congregation of earnest co-workers 
whose chief aim shall be the saving of 
souls and the advancement of the kingdom of Christ.

aa
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Luther & Dwyer were given permis
sion to put in a patent stone crossing 
a* Yates and Broad streets at toeâr own 
expense. They were given permission 
to dose that end of Broad street for eight 
days.

Letters from F. Adams offering to 
grade dm front of sub-section C, section 
64, Spring Ridge, for $145, and from A. 
W. More adding why toe council had not 
kept its promise to put dn a sidewalk 
on toe south side of Francis street, were 
referred to toe ritreet committee.

D. T. James, of 28 Elizabeth street!, 
eomptafimed toot hie horse had been in
jured Iby a blast set off by efty employes. 
The ease iwdil be looked up by Engineer 
HFDmot.

8. Perry MSffls, solicitor fo* Mrs. Ç. E. 
Àrthâbald, wrote asking the city to oom- 
plete itoe purchase of a piece of property 
on iSchool street. The fianance committee 
Will investigate toe matter.

City Treasurer Kent wrote bringing 
up the oM J. P. WaHs and Union clnb 
license oases, and oomplaining that the 
oMÿ barristers refused to push toe cases. 
Tlie council empowered toe mayor to 
sgtin place thé matter in toe hands of 
to* city barristers, and if they failed to 
act to engage other legal talent.

City Assessor Northcott wrote re the 
Widening off Cadboro Bay road. He re
ported that he bad written to 48 owners, 
and had received 21 replies, represent
ing 24 owners. Of these seven were will
ing to give land or had already done so, 
11 would not give, but would sell, 5 
wanted to see plans, end 1 would not 
give bolt would stand Ms share of toe 
cost. The letter was received and tabled, 
and a copy of it will’ be sent to B. W. 
Psaiae.

W. P. Basset and five others of Cale
donia avenue wrote asking for era im
provement off the sewerage. It was stat
ed that "he corit would bejbut $20 or $30, 
and toe request "très referred to toe sew- 
eeage committee.

Invitations to attend toe St. Andrew’s 
rind Caledonia Society picnic and the 
Vetieouver rind" Whatcom celebrations 
were all accepted and will be acknow
ledged.

George Springer wrote saying he was 
in arrears $8 for water rates, and asking 
for some corporation work. The letter 
went to toe street committee.

A report from toe finance committee 
recommending toe appropriation of $2,- 
857.50 out off the general revenue was 
read. It was passed.

Requations from the school chard for 
$6720 and $516 were passed.

Another report from the finance com
mittee appropriating $1134.60 was favor
ably acted upon. The sum of $J.000 was 
also appropriated from toe surface drain
age fund.

While on the last named subject Aid. 
Maun called attention to toe miserable 
drainage off thé fire hail on Pandora 
street. Aid. Baker also told off its ter- 

It was stated that the coat of im-

Speeches 
and theman
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A MOSLEM’S WORD,

How an Algerian Chief Kept His Prom- 
• ise to France.

France was never in greater danger o! 
losing her colonies in Africa than dirring 
the war with Germany in 1870. The 

droops were recalled from Africa to take 
part in the conflict that was going again* 
France, and Algeria was left almost de
fenceless.

The hour for Which toe conquered rac
es had long waited had come,, and if a 
holy war had been proclaimed it is prob
able that toe French would have been 
driven, from northern Africa.

But the tribes did not rise while the 
French 'had their hands full on the other 
aide off toe Mediterranean, and the fact 
was due to their fidelity to a solemn 
pledge. Dr. H. M. Field telis in his 
book, “The Barbery Coast,” the story 
of Moslem fidelity in the face of a great 
temptation.

When, the war broke out a chief of 
great influence among the tribes, Mok- 
ranii, gave hie word to the governor-gen
eral of Algeria that there would be no 
insurrection while the war lasted. That 
word was faitotfuffily kept; disaster after 
disaster followed the French arms; Na
poleon HI. surrendered at Sedan and Ba
zaine at Metz. The defeats of the war 
culminated in the surrender of Paris. 
Bult not a man of the tribes of Kabytis 
stirred; the Moslem’s faith wae plighted) 
toe Moeiem'-s faith was kept

When, however, the last battle had 
been, fought and the treaty off peace bail 
been siggned, Mofcrani, then released 
frotn hi« word, gave the governor-general 
notice that in forty-eight hours he would 
declare war. The tribes rushed to the 
field; they fought desperately, destroying 
towns and besieging fortified places.

The French armies, released from duty 
at home, hurried across the Mediterrane
an. The end was inevitable. Mokraai. 

^seeing that all was lost, put himself at 
‘the head of las warriors and fell fighting 
foremost in toe front. The French erect
ed a monument to mark the spot where 
this noble enemy perished.

THE LATE W. B. GLADWIN.

A Prominent and Highly Respected Res
ident's Funeral.

you
trueto

mean

May you be clothed with another robe, 
the robe of His righteousness, and may we 
alLbe found watching till He comes, and 
at last be amongst those who have washed 
their robes and made them white In the 
blood of the Lamb.

Signed on behalf of the Ladies’ Aid Society,
MRS. T. M. HENDERSON, 
MRS. J. C. SCHRO

Victoria, B. C., June 26, 1864.
Mr. Macrae robed Mr. Clay with the 

gowta, and Mr. day in a few well chosen 
words ithianked the ladies for the present 
and the kind words contained in the. ad
dress. Mis. MdCantÈess sang “Nearer 
My God ito Thee,” a filer which ailpres- 
etit adjourned to toe lecture room, where 
a repast prepared by the ladies awaited 
them. During the conversa atone that 
followed Rev. Mr. Macrae, the interim 
moderator, was publicly thanked ter the 
valuable services he bad rendered the 
congregation off iSt. Andrew’s church. 
Dr. Lafferty, of Calgary, made a few 
remarks thanking the ladies and friends 
for toe kindness shown him and Dr. 
Jones, off Winnipeg, Dr. Bain, off 'Prince 
Affibert, and W. G. Scott, of Winnipeg, 
during their stay in Victoria.

Aflter benedMtion by Mr. day the 
meeting dtosed.

THE STBELHEAD NOT A SALOMON.

It is a Rainbow Trout That Has Gone 
Down to the Sea.

President.
Itary.

Tacoma, June 22.—The ultimatum of 
President David S. Jordan, of Stanford 
University, is that the steelhead saltan an, 
so-called, is à “trout," a iff is therefore 
entitled to entry ter the prize offered"by 
E.'A". Kimball, of this city, ter the largest 
trout caught in the Northwest. August 
Hagérman, of South Prairie, caught -a 
nine-pound six-ounce steelhead, bat the 
fishermen who had caught nothing bigger 
than a six or seven-pounder, objected to 
the entry, claiming the steelhead' was a 
salmon. Mr. Jordan was made referee, 
and his decision will result in ali steel- 
head and rainbow varieties being barred 
from all future trout contests. Some 
fishermen say it is a lfbei on the trout to 
call a steelhead by that name. Presi
dent Jordan’s letter is as follows: “The 
fish to which you refer is a very old male 
steelhead trout, its scientific name being 
Salmo Gairdmeri. The steelhead' is not 
a salmon, but a trout, and it is a very 
firm belief at present that ito differs from 
the rainbow trout only in having been 
down to the sea. The name rain
bow trout, as we use it in California, ii 
a term applied to the mountain individu
als which 
water. N 
the anal fin and a red band along the 
side can be a salmon.”

.
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CITIZENS PROTEST.

A Petition Against 'Purchase of Electric 
Light Site.

The foflllq|vmg petition was circulated 
to-day for signatures. It will probably 
be very generally signed by ratepayers 
who believe that the expenditure of 
$12,300 for an electric light station site 
is excessive under existing circumstanc
es:—
“To John Teague, Esq., Mayor of the 

Municipaiity of Victoria:
“The prayer off your petitioners hum

bly eheweth:
“That teh undersigned are citizens and 

ratepayers in the city of Victoria.
“That your petitioners believe that a 

majority of the board of aldermen have 
acted unwisely in the selection of a site 
for the electric light station, and that 
such selection neither meets the require
ments off toe eiedtric light service nor is 
in toe intreelt off the city ita general.

“That the city is already in possession 
off several locations suitable for an elec
tric light station, and that therefore no 
good reason existed for the selection of 
an expensive property which is without 
particular or essential feature which re
commends it over those already possessed 
by the city.

“That your petitioners, commending 
your vote in the matter, therefore pray 
that you will exercise those powers con
ferred upon you by the legislature for 
the purpose of preventing acts of un
wisdom in the city council, and that you 
will intervene and return for reconsidera
tion of the council, or veto the resolution 
of the council to purchase lots 122 and 
123, lying between Telegraph and Her
ald streets, for the sum of $12,300, as 
a site for the City electric light station.

“And yonr petitioners will ever pray, 
etc.”

n
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FATAL RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

A C. P. R. Conductor Killed and Nine 
Men Seriously Injured.

Particulars of a very serious and fatal 
accident, that occurred on the. C. P. R. 
near Ashcroft oh Sunday evening, reach
ed the city last evening by passengers 
who came through on yesterday’s train. 
Among them was F. C. Jones, of Grand 
Prairie, who was present when the ac
cident occurred. A work train, on which 
were a number of men, was backing on 
to a siding to allow a freight train to 
pass when a cloudburst occurred, causing 
a mudi slide. The work train backed right 
into the slide, the caboose and flat 
being overturned. A. C. Blliett, the 
conductor, was instantly killed: and nine 
men were seriously injured. The engin
eer was not killed' as reported. The in
jured men were taken to the Kamloops 
hospital, where several of them were ly
ing in a precarious condition when Mr. 
Jones left for the coast

'Mr. Jones says it will .be months be
fore the road wild be in the same condi
tion as it was before the flood, 
water in places is still too high to 
mence work on some of the bridges. The 
freight trains, however, are commencing 
ito m«ve, toad of cattle coming down 
from Kamloops just ahead of the train 
on which Mr. Jones came through. 
Hundreds of men are at work all along 
the line.

—There will be mo hand concert S' 
the drill shed on Saturday evening.

■ '

Earners’ Pien/ehave never got to the salt 
o fish having eleven rays in

rare.
provement .would 'be $300. The mayor 
«jnH fire wardens were directed to have 
the evB remedied.

THE LATE MOORISH SULTAN. SOUTH SAANICH.
Pierre Loti’s Description of the Famous 

Court Ceremonial.
Tenders for toe isolation, (hospital im

balance were opened. They were as fol
lows: C. M. Braysfoaw, No. 1, $300, No. 
B, $025; John Merton, No. 1, $289, No. 
2, $253. The tenders were referred to 
Aid.. Leddmgbaim, Aid: Humphreys and 
die mayor. Aid. Ledingbam said he did 
not care to act further In the .matter, but 
it was agreed that he was most compe
tent to do so.

The direct committee reported recom
mending tltiat 'Rockland and Jubilee ave
nues be graded and that Porter’s bridge 
be repaired by day labor by toe corpo
ration. The report was adopted.

The sewerage oonunrasboners by-law 
was reconsidered, adopted and finally 
passed.

The council went into committee on 
the rates and taxes by-law. The rate 

fixed at 15 mills on both real end 
personal property, 
under ladt year.. Taxes wnM be payable 
August 30, and the rebate of one-sixto 
wi® be allowed all who pay before Oct 
8J. The committee rose, reported pro
crées and gbt leave to sit again,

AM. Humphrey urged haste in getting 
to work on the sewerage improvements.

STRANGE DOCTRINES. The annual picnic will be held In 
Agricultural Park on

Pierre Loti, who was in the train of M. 
Patenotre, envoy plenipotentiary off 
France to Morocco, has given the most 
vivid personal description of the sultan 
and of the ceremonial of hie court, as 
follows:

Through a door surrounded1 by pink 
and Mue arabesques come about 50 fit- 
tie negroes, slaves in a red gown, .with 
niusim surplices, like choir boys. They 
walk heavily, huddled together like a lot 
of sheep.

Then comes six magnificent white 
horses, saddled and ’harnessed with silk, 
and restive under the hands of the serv
ants who leadl them. Then comes the 
gilded carriage, which looks ridiculous h» 
these roughly impressive surroundings. 
It is the only carriage in Fez, and’ was a 
present from Queen 'Victoria to the Sul
tan.

There are a few moments of silence. 
Then a tremor of religious fear passes 
through toe hedge of soldiers. The 50 
little slaves run as if in a panic, and 
deploy their ranks in the shape of an open

Preparing for the End of the World— 
An Earthly Heaven. MONDAY, 2ND JULY,cars

Beginning at 10 o’clock am. Lunch wF 
be provided at 60c. Dancing and games,
good mpsic.

Admission free and everyone Is invited.
(Mineral Springs, O., June 27.—Adven

tists have been holding meetings at Heif
er Hall for two weeks and as a res pit 
toe entire neighborhood is in an uproar. 
Work is suspended and people are prepar
ing for the end of the world, which is ex
pected in a tew days.

West Union, Ohio, June 27.—Six wo
men are preaching a new religion in toe 
neighborhood of this city. They travel 
in pairs and seem to have strange hypno
tic powers. They proclaim an earthly 
heaven existing near Detroit and preach 
a community of property.

—The Sunday school anniversary of 
Victoria West Methodist church was cele
brated pn Sunday last with appropriate 
exercises in Semple’s hall. The morning 
and evening sermons were preached by 
Rev. J. Turner, the new pastor, who has 
just arrived from Kootenay, and the af
ternoon service by Rev. S. Cleaver.

VICTORIA COLLEGE
BEACOJt HILL PAHK-

f
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The
com- (LATE CORRIG COLLEGE

the Park and Straits.was
This is a redaction Unl-Firet-olass Teaching Faculty—Brit ' ,

vereity Graduates. University. Prof-ssionai, 
Commercial and Modern Courses.

Reasonable fees. Cricket, foetbalL 
ing, athletics, etc. For spring term entrr&n 
apply

—A grand opening with billiard tour
nament will, take place on, Friday, June 
29th, at toe Carter House, Duck traild-

—The K. of P. lodge wifi on Sunday 
next visit Rosa Bay cemetery end decor
ate toe graves of toe departed brethren.

PRINCIPAL J. ». CHURCIf, MA-
ing. telS 8,m,t&w ly]*
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these leeBooe of dhe cfcOd’e Slat end best 
Mend! Some have opmpared the young 
cUM to a sponge, eager to abeoab to it
self everytohùng with which it comes in 
contact. I wound rather liken him to a 
tender eOimhdng pOatit, which the îeadher 
nantit place where it can receive the life- 
giving rays of the mm, where the kindly 
dew» of heaven can water it-^whoee ea
ger tendrils he must lead ito the solid 
supports of (truth arid never cease to fan 
arid keep alive there* he divine spark 
which says “The law of thy being is to 
dBmfo!”

. „ was read at thé This union of the parent and the teach-
folilowung cj . (.g^gbera : er Sot the uUtimate well being of the child

-*■» ***»< ***'* -
itïyr ill,,KnWtinfn^ti^^(,lSœbe^WMid- a- lty magnôfyilDg hie office.
.-or and peace, and arfimal duties 2- ®y arousiag the public (that is, pa-

her «g^t ffi- rents in the aggregate) to a proper sense

iss :=3HF ™ - » r-"" '«Sr«riras 3K* ss. —.. »« f^sHStï ws x^rrSïs? ^ ^,vf dome9110 :m^vplrl ™ rtfUg people mnmd and a healthy body.
B,it as the wur8ld ,™”mAnia]iiv (jig work- 6. By treating every one whom he 
moved with- ^ realised that meets in his official capacity with cour-the 'vfdX,n^Lrtdtor Imd toy, Mnidhes» and considération.
K a proper dlT-uU<® «emined in 7. By practicing neatness in person,' ~ iasotag res^co^bejOT^d ^ ptirity to speech and integrity inaction.
is* time. **> ity ceasing to act as 8. By mating Mmeelf thoroughly fa- 
each tittle commi ^actors of the miliar with what home influence the pu-

rate unite, -, fy,. ^ common pal has to help or hinder him.
6. By being just and impartial

good. 0“« “^or whitea third is shoe- 10. By being what he appears to be, . 
anothertur anid ^ on, each in- Arid the parents—oh, now we comp to
maker-®-®* ’ ^ a dozen different the other side of the question. What 
stead ot ' da (j^k of all trades about /the duties of the parents? We as 
thugs ™ , -none) now turns his talents teachers are often reminded of onr du-
iai masMr ties by .the newspapers and school joyr-
m oae aectv siw0se> that in the pro- nails, by inspectors, superintendents and 

60 H ’ one parent as bis dhare of trustees, and by .the parents themselves. 
lL work underitiook to teach In fact, there is perhaps no other class
thê com hi.ldTen the children of bis of public workers who are more fre- 
m™wÏL the butcher, (the baker and the queriffly treated to gnatinitous advice re- 

jwJk maker. So was instituted the gandlmg what he sthoufld. do and how he 
« j tMnh.er It was thus that schools should do St. The superintendent's annu- 

cffioe « • We see tfhen that by al report specifies no less than thirty-five
"“Lnorial custom the feather is far the dtitdnct duties of teachers. And all this 

w the common parent of aU the while we hear of the duties of parents 
TLZ comimlttdd to Ms charge. He not a word. It will game under the scope 
cH*^. fuM rWremital responsibility and to briefly discuss (the duty of the parent, 
invested with aH a parent’s authority towards the public sdhoofl. 
over his little charges. It is the duty of the parent in the first

It always seems to me /that the public place to know the teacher, not by reputa- 
, jgI1ge and not a few even of .those taon or by hearsay, 'but by personal in- 

Bftrually' engaged in teaching, form but tencouroe and by frequent inspection of 
a dwarfed idea of the importance the school. Neglect in this respect is 
off artoadieirte profession and the fearful nothing Short of criminal carelessness. 
reeporasMity (off his Mfe work. Why do pt is nlot enough /that 11 title Tommy’s 
the majority narrow do.wni the so-called mother should send him off each morn- 
‘leamed .professions” to include merely tog with a dteani face and a well filled 
the physician, the legal practitioner and touch) baeekt. Tommy’s mother should 
the divine? If teaching be not essential- demand as a sacred right that her child 
ly “tjie” learned profession, what is it? Ib ini the school jrenm and in the $#lay- 
The daily influence which emanates from ground surrounded by none but pure ih- 
the teachers’ platflonm is a mighty lever fluenms. She must see that the teacher 
for good or il, weighs more, even dn. this under /whose care Tommy Is to be placed 
mould’s economy, than the voice from jg very best whose services can be 
the pulpit, demgytmeto endeavor to in- geoured. Should she in her anxious tour 
fhience the matured reason ; teachers yf to^teotion discover one who is a teach- 
work upon the plastic mind of child- er to naught but name, one who physical- 
hood. The physician's work is one of de- |y> morally or mentally is unfit for the 
votion aud self-denial—his responsibility high position which he is supposed to fill, 
is great—but let him do his worst, he yt becomes her duty in the interests of 
mare and destroys /the poor, frail body aM the Other little Tommies and John- 
ouSy-lthat mantle of nflay which, in apiite nies to report this State of affairs to the 
of his nbmioet Skill, must one day hear proper authorities, and acting in oonjunc- 
the dbtine fiat. ‘'Durit to durit, ashes to tion with other mothers and fathers, to 
ashes!” The dlaik river cut» off his rrot not till the wrong is righted, 
practice bounds, Ms sphere of usefulness, “Pity jt 5b,” nays (the great Roger As- 
but we as teachers must never lose sight pham, writing many years ago, “tihat 
of !dhe awiflul fact that we axe workers oomonaorily more care is had, yea, and 
for eternity. The tender buds entrueted among commonly wise men, to find

Shall doom for ever or for ou|t mther a cunning man for their horse 
ever fade. Leit os not (forget that every jjjan a ounning man for their child.” 
word Vet fall upon tite mind of -Jfoulh; pftovl (the same thor^hit edhoed*by Ascott 
is like a pdbfble dropped into the ocean. R Hope more than a century afterwards 
We know not where it faite, but no these words, “There are some who 

see Ithe last (of the ever circling gend _their sous to school with as little
tbougbtt as they send their foals to grass, 
and, the itMtolg once done, seem more con- 

The teacher cannot with impunity ex- corned for (the welfare of the latter than 
périmerait. (He is not Hike (the moulder in the former.”
clay, who, when he makes a mistake can After engaging the very beat teacher 
reduce his failure to its original plastic nvihom they can secure, the parents of 
lump and try over again. ‘No, Ms work the oommumilty as a body must see that 
is more Dike that of the marble cutter, that teacher’s services are property paid, 
Every flight effort, on his pant indelibly anxj this I would define as the second du- 
markB the whole with the curve of beau- ty i^e parent. ■ I lately came across a 
ty or the line of disfiguration. With1 this Wl0I(k iwritten by one L. M. (Stretch, M. 
differenioe, the field of labor and the ^ _ ;n the year 1816. He says: “If we 
masterpiece of the marble cutter are wamlt to know the causes of all the ab- ' 
both of the earth earthy, while school, eroy methods in the education of youth, 
tike workshop of the teacher, is like cue they may be traced to one source—the 
of earth’s giant mountains. Its base is iow prices at first established and still 
upon the earth, easily seen by all, but matinued to the masters of schools, 
its summit, Ithe cuQmmating point, readh- to all other masters and artists
w beyond the ctouKte. Whatsoever the prices have increased in

Wnat is, or should be, the aim of every proportion to the increase ito wealth. To 
teacher before me .to-day? What, after ^iem <xnlÿ the Stipend is the same as in 
all is it for which, we are striving? the days of Henry VHI (that is in the 

I say onr aim is to help thé youth of first half of the sixteenth century). Lar- 
thEs province, this gùorius 'British Oolum- ger wages are given to the men who . 
hia or onns, to develop into a perfect break and train their dogs and horses 
manhood, a perfect womanhood. All oth- than to those under whose diredtion their 
vr aima are iracMemital or - subsidiary to chUdtren. are to be formed either for good 
this; and iro entier to attain to or ap- or evfili to happiness or misery, for the 
proaoh this result there must toe concert- rest of their days.” This (was the thought 
ed effort. The indlridual and the state, impressed on the mind of this writer as 
the parent, the teacher and Ithe pupils he looked over a course of 300 years, 
themselves 'keeping this one great end in if we fake a rapid (review from the time 
view, must putt forth every effort, try of tote writing (1816) to the present day, 
eadh God-given facility to the utmost, a period of about a hundred years, do 
must work and faint not tin the goal be we see a masked improvement in this 
t^ached. regard? I say no..A good teacher should
Fellow-teachers, we are often beet be the toerit paid public .worker in the 

with ‘Wultitiugs within and fears with- commonwealth, and is he? Scarcely, 
out,” often are we misjudged, our see- The principals of our high schools and 
w.ces miserably remunerated, the sympa- colleges do not receive as much for their 
thy and recognition whidh we crave for services at the hands of a discriminating 
our labors is often denied us—yet, in pnihflic as a fairly intelligent gasfitter, 
«rite of all, ours its a glorious work, btotxher or tailor. And yet ithle public is 
Truly have the lines fallen to use in plea- | loud in its condemnation of those who 
sont places. Our associations are with use the teaching profession as a stepp- 
earfths purest and best—may, with those ing-dtone. to some other calling. It is the 

it was said, “of such is the duty of the parent to see that no good 
k“©dom of heaven.” Bismarck calls teatihler is allowed to leave the school- 

J schools ‘ithe noblest arenas in room for & more lucrative position. Onr 
which to prepare for the duties of after profession needs the large-hearted and 
we md says Canning, “The great mind lange-eouled. Encourage them to remain 
? Peop'e is beooming impressed with in It.
rt-iZn-tea îv8* î10 O®®6 can, compare in When the parent has secured a genu- 
wiriTi^ and pu/Mdjc importance ine teacher, and1 properly remunerated
vcmith™^1 * ï“,e trainer and educator of his services, the third duty of the parent 
,u ’ ™at amlity to lead the young in is to uphold that teacher and strengthen 
mrn-kth and vilrtne is worth his bands in every possible way..
and '™e lklMwledge of all other arte Under the third' head: It is the duty 
wrar:JT" 'kofe^cr, and that the en- of the parent by hia frequent and intel- 
is hh m-cc enit: accxwnpBjshed teachers Iigent presence in the school room to as-
of -r® ^mt ari,<i noblest duty certain how the work of education is be-

vwy intelligent community.” in.g carried on, and to aid its advance-
m Oenlmg with ithe pupils teachers ment. The monthly report of every pu- 
r( . ST^fre co-openation of the pa- pil in the province bears the words “Uni- 
tb • ■ ufe l>areP-|t mnay be and should be ty of action and mutual understanding be-
vjj ““Shty coadjutor of thé teacher. Di- tween teachers and parents are the sur- 
tiït > , aT€ .'CCtnparatively poweriees, est guarantees of success in teaching” 
vcsiâr n iv™ tcLc h combined efforts will and these desirable ends can only be se- 
t.a fn°* ro the individual advan- cured by some system of communication 

(os “‘c children, their oommom charg- between the parties concerned. Should 
in tihf. . ..Suf011 wc are “hd«r the daisies, the parent, as is too often the case, be re- 
niiMi " ™are of the nation at large. We miss in his duty of visiting the school 
k-mmsT6 <J?n'ces^cms as well as make the teacher should call , upon, him and 
ohihio S'i . e has well said that a courteously invite him to do so. If the 
Bnise! • lreation oomumemces when it first mountain will not come to Mahomet. 
W'uii ,m, resP°nse to its mother’s caress. Mali timet must go to the. mountain. And 
fcBi'cti-"ha,lt tm,(^er misgivings and half at aid hazards, notwithstanding what 
her .,^1 lbe ''OT*ng mother turn over wide disparity of opinion may exist, . all 

' ,)y\ J|he dearest object which her correspondence or personal interviews be- 
c eri9hes, to the. care of another! tween teacher and parent must he 'eon- 

n k:.j,a sa,cwd Charge we receive! What ducted in a courteous and respectfulmah- 
tCkLry^e h ^ *» mak.e testing ner. This is essentially a mutual duty. 

rly ™pressione, to fix imdetitolÿ Even should the pa'rcnt deviate frbm the

THE PENITENTIARY INQUIRY.parent and teacher. been, rebuked before "couriers by him. I jioved *of nUht^d"^!^
I think I have been rrtwked severely. I havedone Doneri^«cLt auf 18®> 
Ï consider that there is too modh par- The deputy warden told me tiallty dhawn to different* guards both went over t fh. 0_lhaL“e' A think l

i took^n'ÏM n,.!;
me ocrant them, arjoumed till 2.15. sto^d^th^d^urt w?rd^a*h'a, 1 ?i*der' 
On xeassemMlng the first witness called them. Thatotvas in 1863 ^ Pt'd,-fot' 

m T . whs Mr. MdBridA He deposed: I have in the netotenritL V^t' them
New Westminster, June 25.-The a^ bem wattje(n here since the opening. I Jdi ‘about1 have kül- 

joumed oommiseion of wquiry into the Rm wMl. „!«» (for the car- Dast year durI,lg 416

from the case. , intended to be absent' for more than 24 no_ MGuard Dtaftel McMaster, part of whose ^ ia witiing. With respect to con- * ,t?° ' D d 7 OTer tell iMc-evtidcnce was token on Saturday, was ^ there ha^be^ none %** a ^y?
again called and sworn. of these for several years. They have gDT j f , an^-ne*'a™ W^® *

By the commissioner: Who shot M. been forwarded to the inspector unopen- Sen roh!' LLh^n2«k ^"Plf8 ,being
Kenedy? j ^ tt _ ed for the part three y£rs. Before t Ldoat rt^

iWittoeas; Guard Smrth. Hewasqni then all tenders for supplies were address- 
near whenhe fired. He P»this foot on ^ tQ me and were openeldl by me jn the at lO^Tm* adiourned h11 Thursday 
Kennedy s throat and used bad teng 8 • presence of the deputy* warden and ac- 
I thank his condmot was unnwessary. I countant 1 made a practice of visiting
told him to stop,, as also did Kennedy. during meal hours as much as possible

The commissioner here asked for and am hsualy present at dinner, which 
report: of the case. At has *'e|T?e®t takes a long time, owing to some being 
eShtheswoTn by Kennedy at the ;n the dining hall and others -in cells. I
were brought. . . , , sent to Ottawa for permission, to give din-The commissioner pomltUng to a hole m ^ ;n ^ ceUg in 8^ial ca8ee. j wouJd
the_clothes: la that where he was s not be competent to keep the account-

WotineBs:, Yes. _ant’s books. The steward’s I occasdon-
Otonmassionert Burned W1^ ally looked ah X exercised- supervision

jWBtnees, oonltanuing: An i estigati 0£ the accountant’s books. We have 
of the case_ (was held by ® , h not got all the books prescribed1 iby the
h!ati a good ^Ip of Kennedy regulations. I have made application
v soingnp the ladder, anddont thîbk ^ ^ ^ h^Te not
he corald have escaped^^ yl 1 all the officers prescribed1 by the rules.

J1 r net The deputy warden performs the duties
John Wiggins next deposed. A of chief keeper and chief trade instruc-

employed tn ftie pen . ry ' tor and gardener. My relations have al-
was one of'the firrt .guards hnelfin ways been friendly with every officer in 
t^ary but resi^and tome back m 0f course I had occasion
1890andremamed tbreeyears and was awhile to Aeck
discharged. I donft to J^y . t How do you account for the statement

r,*,ir ■* » r°” ”*“* «'
__ not observed very ettrtcitffy.' Mr. a“iy/ . .

Fitosfimmion's ran the institution himself, Witness: They are qnite right,
superseding the warden. The warden Tell me from what that arises?
was merely a figurehead and the deputy Witness: I got instructions when 1 came 
warden the ruling power. This was gen- here first from Mr. Mqylan, the inspec- 
enaffly recognized by the guards. A great tor. that I was to do nothing without 
deal of stock was sold. I don’t know consulting Mr. (Fitzsimmons, as he had 
if they had authority or not I have been 21 years in the Kingston peniten- 
seen bacon and ham» smoked here. I tiary, and that he had brought him 
AW discuss with, Senator Melon es the out here for the purpose of carrying out 
management of the institution. the same discipline as was carried out in

By the commissioner: Do you wish an that institution, 
inquiry made into the reason of your be- Then you were only nominally chief? 
ing discharged? . Witness: Yes. and the responsible head

Witness • Yes. for other people's actions.
Alexander Courts was the next witness: Did you get these instructions in write

I am a bftadksmith' here. I have been ingi? *
here for e^the- years. I remember the Witness: The instructions were not m 
occasion on which Doyle told McMIarter writing. They were put in the inspec- 
that Finnegan was spying. The rnlee tor’s minute book (showing minute), 
were occasionally read to me. I remem- They were not renewed. (Fitzsimmons 
her the smoking of some ham» about six was here at that time. The inspector 
years ago- The swine were raised here, brought him out to open the prison. I 
After they were smoked they came te remember Mr. Fitzsimmons asking me 
the (building. I gave hams away to two if he could take two sucking pigs to the 
Bistbaro, either of the convent Or of the orphanage as we had) not enough feed 
hospital, at the deputy warden’s inertuc- in the penitentiary. I granted, his re- 
titons. There are six convict» under my quest. I don’t known of any other gov- 
dharge. In the carpenter’s shop they émanent property being taken again. I 
are not property looked after. I have have seen convicts left alone, but these 
known convidtls to be left alone in the «were trusty men. We were short of 
tibops. I bad to leave my shop on De- guards. We have not been in the habit 
cember 30th, 1890, by- imsbrudtions of the of giving passes from one place to an- 
deptitty warden leaving three men alone, other on the ground. We have eome- 
Ttnere were several occasions on which times female convicts. There was a 
they (were left alone. At thebe times scandal in connection w^th them. A 
they bad access to-the tools. I was or- guard! was dismissed. because of it. We 
dereti away by the deputy warden. 1 have one femaie convict now. -I have 
dM hot repo* to the warden. He knew frequently had my orders ignored-. I 
about it. I know of produce being re- have never reported to the department of 
moved from the penitentiary, potatoes justice. I believe that my position would 
and garden produce, and also material have been prejudiced if I had attempted 
flnom the tailor’» department. I have bo carry out the rules. The inspector 
worked with convicts at the orphanage made periodical visits. He knew the 
on several oodasioos. I have taken deputy warden. I was ignored by him. 
about 100 pound» of cement to the or- i heard afterwards of the work done in 
phanagei I know of four hoes being the orphanage. I spoke to the deputy 
taken over. I have seen, (two five pigs warden and told him I thought he was 
taken out at the batik gate and one at exceeding his duty. He said he was re- 
the front gate. I rememmer once a ven- sponsible to the government. • I never 
titetof pipe being taken out and also gave an, order to do work outside. I 
some lamps and a carpet by the deputy tLad some swine in the penitentiary, also 
warden. I suppose they belonged to the a c(xw and chickens which I was allowed 
prison. I saw a hose belonging to the t0 ^ foy tke department. I don’t know 
insititiitilon in the orphanage. The war- 0j fann produce being sent out. Some- 
den knew I was working onlt wiitih the times when a hog was killed each of the 
prisoners. I have seen Guard Doyle and officers got a small portion. I have 
Mr. Smiltihi, the teamster, Spying. I re- geen convicts working in the orphanage, 
paired a boggy and delivery wagon for j spoke to the deputy warden and he 
the orphanage. I did it at the deputy 8a;d ü Was a work of necessity. I got 
warden’s orders. I was not paid for it. |gQ .from Judge McCreight for -his horse 
Mr. McBride knew of tM». The lock», that was all I got. I don’t think
holt», etc., have not -been examined since we j,ave enough guards. Œ think that 
I catoe here, except within the last t-)jer0 ghouid be a guard for every ten 
eighteen mantis. A Bye Sheep was sent m<m We ha,ve prisoners here at 
to Whie St. Mary’s mission. In my oihu- prggeut. I never ordered trade insbruc- 
ion the deputy warden is the head of the tora to do outsidle WOPk except on special 
institution. The ^warden bas told me to , occasions when making hay. I was not 
do thing» and Ithe deputy warden has aiW-are tnat the locks and bolts were not 
ooun/tanuamded the order. being examined. I did not Mow that

'By the commissioner : Who is the head the arm3 aré ont 0f order. The deputy 
af thé orohanage? warden should see about that. There

■Mh Fitzsimmons: Stitor St. Paul. has been no farm, report except last 
Wtaeœ, continuing: I remembér the year-a for several years. The deputy 

esaape of Hoostom. I ran up and it was wardten’s bad temper has caused a great 
some time before Smith tunned up. tie deaj of, friction and I had trouble making 
wtas in charge of Houston. peace. I have heard him speak to the

Chartes M. Darrah was then exam- gnarda in an intemperate way. I know 
ined. He sand. I have kf^kereaix about spying in this institution,
yTS' J Çanpauters instructor. I’he Mr JennS) counsel for Mr. McBride: 
rule about not leaving pnsonans Ion ^ the sheep you have here bought with
was generally kept I was employed , monev?
outfiOde the prison' with two convicts, g w^^ 0h n7

a bell tower at the Mr. Morrison, counsel for Fitzsimmons:
about tw> year» ago. I was employed You ,have found Mr. Fitzsimmons an effl- 
three or fourdays off and on at thi^ I ci6nt ^ have yotf not?
s 80 & “ Witness: Well, in the early days, until
^ Have he lost his wife, I found him So, but
to t^han^e LdH^ gîte», Te -nee then he does not seem Ae same

WeS fWliSlled °UtBlde ^at tos reference^ to hte tom^r!

(By the cammUssloner: Did you enter Otherwise as he a capable officer? 
that in your book? You had better bring Witness: No. he does not seem to take 
your book. The book was brought. the same interest in the penitentiary. He

Witness: Two of the gates are not in has been ill for some time. I don t think 
the book. They are Charged to FBtzsim- he is in good health now. I have found 
moms. Work mot done for prison officials him ignoring orders of mine frequently.
I did not keep note of. I have not alto- Hti was always very straightforward with 
gather been, employed outside more than 
three or flour day». I have been put to 
other work toy instruction» of the deputy 
warden. I once had some - words with 
the deputy warden about working in the 
potato fieQd.

Guard Quffly wias again called. Ques
tioned as to the escape of Ooinviot Hous
ton, he said: Guard Smyltih had charge 

■of him. I went to the orphanage to in- 
from the deputy warden. I found him 
working with two conviât» pffiamiting trees.
I told Mto of the escape and be said for 
me to go and bave a look around. I re- 
meniber the escape of Oonviet Roland.
Witness described the attempted escape, 
and said it was " due to the fence being 
insufltoleUtiy protected. The deputy 
warden should"have seen, to the fence. I 
will make ouit a list of the attempted es- - 
oapfee since I came here.

(Finlay Stewtort said: I have been a 
guard since 1885. I remember of charg- 

being made by the steward against 
The deputy war

den’».unwritten law, the teacher should never 
lose eight of the fact that surrounded by 
his pupils, consciously or not, to better 
or worse, he never censes to educate. 
What we teach unwittingly and incident
ally forms no small part of the .yvhole 
for which we are responsible. We must 
see in the anger of parent» tout an ex
pression of their sympathetic feeling to
ward» their children in regard to what 
they consider unjust treatment. A teach
er who allows himself to toe angry, with 
a parent hut dearly convinces that par
ent of the likelihood of his dealing an
grily with thé pupil. But this by the 
way.
It is the duty of the parent to instil 

in the. mind of the diild that “Order is 
Heaven’s first la*,” to inculcate habits 
of regularity and punctuality. It is the 
duty of the parent, if pleased with the 
progress hia children are making and 
with the teacher’s methods, to say so.
It is the duty of the parents to select as 
their representatives the ‘very best men 
(and when the school act is amended, 
the very best women) in the community 
for trustees. It is the duty of parents to 
give no utterance or encouragement to 
factious complaints. It is the duty of 
the .parent to condemn no teacher un
heard. British justice gives the black
est criminal a fair trial. It is the duty 
of the parent to remember that teachers 
are responsible for results which each 
must reach in his own peculiar way. 
Moreau’s plan is the best for Moreau.
It is the duty of the parents to make a 
warm personal friend of the teacher in 
whose company their children spend more 
than half of their waking hours. It as 
the -duty of the parent to send children 
to school and see that they return, home 
in proper time. It is the duty of the 
parent to see that home lessons of reason
able length are perfectly prepared each 
evening. Allowing time enough is not 
sufficient. The child needs personal su
pervision.

It is the duty of the parent to extend 
the common courtesies of everyday life 
to the teacher. And this simple duty to 
the fitness of which every rational being 
will accède, is every day neglected by 
parents in our midst, who ought certain
ly to know better. I saw not long since 
a collection of notes from parents to 
teachers relative to the absence, tardiness 
or shortcomings of their children. They 
bore a motley appearance. Of the half 
hundred I looked over, not more than 
five were written on note paper. Only 
one had been enclosed in an envelope. 
Many bore on the reverse sidfe accounts 
of the family washing, sums due the 
butcher with a minute specification of 
the different cuts, joints and roasts. 
Three were inscribed upon margins of the 
Colonist and Times. One -bore upon its 
back - the interesting directions for mak
ing strawberry shortcake, I myself have 
received “excuses” written upon cigar
ette and shaving paper. But the choicest 
of the'collection I’ve copied down ver
batim for you. ’Tie & state secret though. 
“Tedi it not in Gath, publish it not in 
the streets of Aakelon!” Here it is, 
written in lead pencil, in, response to a 
polite inquiry why her child had absent
ed himself from school the previous day:

“’Taint none of your business why 
Riley stayed home!”

Comment is unnecessary.
“Teachers have rights,” says Baldwin-; 

“to insist on these is noble. A truckling, 
cowardly sycophant is not fit to toe a 
teacher.”
It is the duty of the parent to bear in 

mind that the teacher has legal absolute 
fight to classify each and govern his 
school. Parents and trustees may sug
gest, bat- net dictate. The competent 
teacher knows best It is the doty of the 
parent to impress upon the child the ne
cessity of the respectful and cheerful 
obedience to all demands of the teacher. 
Submission to the law is the primary at
tribute to good citizenship. So, order, 
quietness and implicit obedience must, toe 
the characteristics of every well-couducted 
school.

It is the. duty of the parent to co-oper
ate with the teacher in questions of dis
cipline. This I have purposely left to 
the last, for it is just here that nine- 
tenths of the trouble (between " teacher 
and parent originates. Taking to grant
ed that the teacher is one whom the par
ent can trust (and he should send his 
child to no one who has not his full con
fidence), then must he trust him. It 
is high treason for a parent to listen to 
one word of angry complaint against 
such a teacher. Tender mothers and 
mistaken fathers object in no measured 
terms to have their children, punished at 
school. They may rest assured that if 
the teacher considered their erring olive- 
branch desepying of .a whipping he had a 
chance of comparing his conduct with 
that of half a hundred others similarly 
constituted and is therefore a much fair
er judge than the parent who gets his 
opinion of the mater from- the eulprit 
opina on of the. matter from the culprit 
ity of parents can’t train their children 
properly. It is indeed hard, for a parent 
to punish his own child justly. Every 
one cannot be a Brutus. Parents—I 
speak of some, not all—tell us we are not 
tender enough. What says (Goldsmith, 
that kind-hearted old philosopher^poet ? 
He asserts “Tenderness is a very requi
site quality, in an instructor, yet there 
is often the truest tenderness in a well- 
timed correction.” Seneca affirms 
“The mother’s pampered darling seldom 
comes to good. Flattery and fortune 
nourish touchiness and as he grows up 
he becomes a choleric coxcomb.”

Fellow teachers, within the narrow 
limits of this afternoon’s session, I have 
thus crudely presented my views upon 
“The Mutual Relation of Parent and 
Teacher.” The paper is now before you 
for discussion and with this one -thought 
I conclude. Earnest co-workers in our 
grand calling: “A sacred' burden is the 
life ye bear. Look on it. Lift it. Bear 
it manfully.. Stand up and walk beneath 
it steadfastly. Fail not for sorrow. Fal
ter not for sin. (But onward! Upward! 
Till the goal ye win!”

AGNES DEANS CAMERON.

A Startling Condition of Affairs 
Being Revealed by the 

Witnesses.

and Responsibilities of
Who Have Control 

of the Children.
T„c Duties 

ïhuse

Warden McBride Only a Figure 
Head—Judge McCreight’» 

Horse.

Dealt With by Miss 
Before Teacher*» 

Association.
Ihe Subject 

Cameron
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I,a meeting
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CANADIAN NEWS.

The News of Eastern Canada in Short 
Paragraphs.more

The house of Thomas Martin, of Chaf
fee township, Mnskoka, was struck by 
lightning and his wife and eon killed. iTU. 
other children were stunned.

Dr. C- Wv Colby, eon of Hon. C. C. Col
by, of Stanktead, has been appointed lec
turer in English language, literature and 
history at McGill tmiversltFy.

The marriage has been registered' at 
London of Henry Keyes, aged 76, wid
ower,, to Lncetta Bill, a widow of 60 
summers, a resident of (Westminster.

It is stated that the general manager
ship of the Standard Bank has been offer
ed to James C. Plummer, assistant

was

gen-
era! manager of the Bank of Commerce.

W. A. Parsons and Frank ISkeels have 
been drowned off Queen’s Park, Toronto, 
by the upsetting of a canoe. A lad, Wai
ter Bulwer, was drowned while in bath-

never
were

ing.
In Biddulph township, near Lncan, a 

farmer named Ed. Boyens shot a 
man named Bains, 
was an accidental shooting. He was ar
rested.

The collector for J. 'Butcher, a Toronto 
grocer, was held up at the point of a 
revolver by. three men in broad daylight, 
on Gerrardi street east, and robbed of all 
the money in hi® possession, nearly $200.

Owing to the disturbance at the Liberal 
meeting in the new Massey music hall, 
Toronto, and) the damage done to furni
ture, the trustees have decided to allow 
nq more political meetings to be held 
there.

E. "Wylie Gier of Toronto has received 
from the committee appointed by the Ox
ford friends of Goldwin Smith a commis
sion to paint the portrait of the professor 
to be hang on the walls of Bodelain Li
brary at Oxford.

There is great excitement in Frederic
ton over the announcement of the conver
sion to the Roman Catholic faith of Pro
fessor Stoekley, who occupies the chair of 
English literature in the University of 
New Brunswick. He was formerly a 
Roman Catholic but renounced that faith 
some years ago.

The fine C. P. R..' hotel at 'MacLeod, 
N. W. T., has (been burned to ithe ground.

Mr. Alexander Logan, ex-mayor of 
Winnipeg, and a pioneer resident, dfed 
suddenly on Saturday.

(By-law» to raise $10,000 for a hospital 
and $30,000 to oonsoBdalte the debt at 
4 1-2 per cènjti, were (carried in Calgary.

(Mr. William Doherty, a farmer of 
Keppel, has been' killed by hi» horses 
trampling upon him while working in the 
field.

Word has been received of the drown
ing of John 'E. Waldie, second son of 
Mr. John Waldie, ex-M. P., at French 
river.

The privy council has granted permis
sion to appeal the Manitoba school case. 
It is likely to come up some time in No
vember.

The Canadian Institute has derided to 
invite the British Association to the Ad
vancement of Science to meet in Toronto 
in 1895.

The railway committee cf the hou»e 
of common» hlas given permission to the 
Gatineau Valley (Railway to extend its 
fine to Hudson’s Bay.

Dr. Robinson (Liberal) has (retired from 
the comtirt in Cardwell constituency for 
the Ontario leglrtaiture in favor of ihe 
Patron candidate, Mr. E. Jeffs.

A ten year old boy named Larocque, 
of Each ate, bought same (tobacco a few 
days ago1 and began to drew it. He 
swallowed some juice, and It killed him.

Art,. Gheapside, near Karri», (Quit., Geo. 
Smrieer's hotel arid barns and Noble E. 
Bedell’» general store arid telegraph office 
were destroyed by fire with nearly all 
the contents.

At (the annual meeting of the Ontario 
Bank Sir Wiliam P. 'Howland retired 
from (the presidency off the institution* 
and G. S. R. Oodklbum, M. P., was elect
ed to the petition.

Dr, O’Oonoor, of Toronto, wias honor
ably acquitted of a charge of forgery 
preferred against (him in connection with 
the AmgloCanladian Loan Co., of whidh 
he was a director.

No successor to Archbishop Tache ha» 
been appointed, as reported in some quar
ters. "Bishop Duhamel of Ottawa will 
deliver a funeral oration on the late 
archbishop on Tuesday evening.

A by-law has been Introduced in the 
Hamilton dirty council to compel the 
street railway company to provide dhri- 
tere for mottorraen. If the company fais» 
to do so the city may provide shelters 
and tax (the company with the expense.

A long open letter is pubOidhed from 
Principal Grant to Mr. W. R. Meredith, 
M.P.P., in whlbh the attitude of .the tet
ter regarding separate schools and other 
matters ite dealt.wirth. Principal Grant 
says that if (Mr. (Meredith depends upon 
hte P. P. A. supporters he must pay the 
price men of one idea wiill insist upon.

A Montreal dispatch to the Empire 
says: ,A leading eocleriadtical dignitary 
is authority for t!he statement that toe 
Roman Cathctoc bishops sf Quebec have 
derided that in Ithe very near future the 
council of public instruction will agree 
that all teachers belonging Ito the several 
religions order» must pass an examina
tion and receive diplomas before entering 
upon their duties as instructors of toe 
young.

Evangelist Brilerille left his home at 
Hamilton, Out., recently to buy a post
age dtarhp, and has not been heard or 
efiabe. ’His wife is grief-Stricken on ac
count of ber htidband’s absence, and she 
be®eves he hias committed suicide while 
suffering from melancholia. He leaves 
four children, the eldest bring eleven 
years of age. A fruitless search has 
been made for him.

young 
Boyens claims it

to xror care

eye can
ripples off thought which it sets in mo
tion.

me.
Guardi James Doyle was then examin

ed. I am a guard. I have been here 
since 1886. I do not remember speak
ing to McMaster as to Finnegan spying. 
I do not known that Finnegan did so. I 
never was instructed to spy on anyone. 
In 1883 there were potatoes soldi from 
the penitentiary. I removed' some of 
them. I don’t know of any other arti
cles being taken; I don't know of any 
pig»-

By the commissioner: Don’t you re
member taking two pigs out by the back 
gate?

Witness: I remember taking a three- 
foot (board of lumber to the orphanage. 
I did some carpenter work there myself 
about a year ago last winter. ■ I hung a 

' door. I was" thdre about three hours. I 
Was there on several occasions, 
deputy warden atitedi me to go. I 
might) have been there more than ten 
times. There was a convict with me 
the day I fixed the door. I was not paid

—A dispatch from Kamloops to the 
Times say» the man who robbed the 
Cariboo stage on Monday is supposed to 
have obtained a large amount of goM 
dust.

—A. C. Hoar, of 230 Upper Parliament 
street, Liverpool, has written to Captain 
Wise to make inquiries respecting Arthur 
Hoar, a youth of 18, who was last heard 
from in Victoria on November 6th last. 
He had at that time unsuccessfully en
deavored to secure a berth on ships go
ing to England 'He expected to go to 
Nanaimao to work a passage from there to 
San Francisco on a collier, and' endeavor 
there to procure a place on a homeward 
bound-vessel. 'He had injured, himself 
working on a vessel here, and his people 
are naturally anxious to hepr from him. 
He had spoken in his letters of two 
Methodist clergymen who had been kind 
to him,, but, their nameri ate not men
tioned.

The

es
the deputy warden.
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ed umbrella of antique fbm 
us head, and two negro riant* oel™’ink gown, the othT^/T&T6 itt » 
bn invisible flies from hte hwiu g0We. 
he strange horseman comes toward ** 
almost shapeless, but importmT I? “8- 
the,ess, under the mass of hfl ^er- 
veils, the music groans in noto*8a°Wy 
strident, sing» a religious hymn, tio 
desolate, and that frightful and
accompaniment. The mummyte veat« 
kicks with rage, the slaves hnl.L, 
with much difficulty. dang him

At last appears in front of ng ,v. . 
authentic son of Mahomet. tniVr3 ia*! Nubian blood. Hi, costumé 
delicate as a aloud, is 111 “aim,
white. His horse, too, is all whîte*aî 
large stirrups are made of gold hit" 
die and harness are pale green ™r ?ad" embroidered with pale greir^lft^Tt!’’ 
slaves who hold the horse, the one v 
holds the parasol, and those who hrtd'tv 
fans are herculean negroes, iWhn Î7e smile. Thev are old^V^^!?0. lanklyThey are old!, and their

«ÎÏÏK «Zwhitebeards are in
black of their cheeks. This eereltûe 
of another age is in harmony with* 
plaintiff music, is admirably, framed ^ 
the immense, snrounding walls,.

This man, who has been escorted in this apparel, is the test rep^l0"8 
of a religion, of a civilization that i« a 
ing. He personifies old Mam—for olZ 
Mussulmans regard the Sultan of Starr^ 
boul as a usurper almost sacrilegions' 
gnd turn their eyes and their prayers,/ 
ward the Mogreb where resides, in their

tve,true succe8sor of the Prophet
Of what use is an embassy to such 

sovereign, immobilized, like his nation 
in old human direams that have almost 
disappeared from earth? We are unable 
to understand each other; the distal! between us is that which sépara^ 

Caiip of Bagdadi, resuscitated af
ter a thousand years of sleep.

His brown face, parchment-like, that 
white veils frame, has regular and. noble 
features; his eyes are death-tike; his ex 
|reesion as one of excessive melanchol 

supreme lassitude, of supreme weari-
< „ ? JSeel^? knd’ a11*1 » «aid to be
reaily kind But it must be a relative 
kindness, that the string» of human 
heads, i» a garland! at the door of the 
palace, do not affect. He cannot be 
ruel, with his sofitiy-sad look, and it is 
aid that he prefers usually to be 
ui. He is a Priest and a warrior. He 

sure of the divinity of his mission. He 
ives in chastity in his seragHo. He 
Ties to copy Mahomet- He is a person 
hat we cannot, in our speech, either 
lerstand or judge; but he i* assuredly an 
mposing individual.
There, in our presence, he had an air 

>f surprise and timidity which invests 
urn with unexpected charm. The minis- 
er presents to him his credentials in 
m embroidered velvet bag. Speeches 
ire exchanged, then salutations, and' the 
îhief of the Faithful turn»'back. 
ilaves lead his horse, harnessed1 with rilk. 
The Sherifian mummy appears to us like 
i tail spectre in white, misty shrouds

by
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A MOSLEM’S WORD.

How an Algerian Chief Kept His Prom
ise to France.

France was never in greater danger of 
losing her colonies in Africa than during 
Ithe war with Germany in 1870. The 
ttroops were recalled from Africa- to take 
part in the conflict that was going against * 
France, and Algeria was left almost de
fenceless.

The hour for (Which the conquered rac
es had long waited had come,- and if a 
holy war had been proclaimed it is prob
able that ithe French would have, been 
driven (from northern Africa.

But the tribes did not rise while the 
French (had their hands full on the other 
aide of the Mediterranean, and the fact 
was due to their fidelity to a solemn 

(pledge. Dr. H. M. Field telle in his 
[book, “The (Barbary Coast,” the story 
of Moslem fidelity in the face of a great 
temptation.

When the war broke out a chief of 
great influence among ’ the tribes. Mok- 
Inanii, gave hi» word to the governor-gen- 
[eral of Algeria that there would be no 
insurrection while the war tested. That 
word was fakhftilly kept; disaster after 
disaster followed the French earns; Na
poleon III. surrendered at Sedan and Be- 
laaine at Metz. The defeats of the war 
[culminated in the surrender of Paris. 
[But not a man of the tribes of Kabyba 
[stirred; the Moslem’s faiith was plighted) 
tite Moslem’s faith was kept

When, however, the test battle had 
been fought and the treaty of peace bad 
been sdggned. Mokrani, then released 

|from (his word, gave the governor-general 
notice that in forty-eight hours he would 
declare war. The tribes rushed to toe 
field; they fought desperately, destroying 
[towns end besieging fortified places.

The French armies, released from duty 
at home, hurried across the Mediterrane- 
[an. The end was inevitable. Mokrani. 
seeing that all was lost, put (himself at 
[the head of his warriors and fell fighting 
foremost in the front. The French erect- 

led a monument to mark the spot where 
[this noble enemy perished.

—There will be no band concert at 
the drill shed on Saturday evening.

Earners’ Renie
SOUTH SAANICH.

The annual picnic will be held 9* **** 
Agricultural Park on

MONDAY, 2ND JULY,
at 10 0’clockA.m.Beginning

be nrovlded at 60c.
good music. t, .

Admission free and everyone is lHVMeo.

VICTORIA COLLEGE,
BEACOJi HILL PAHK-

(LATE GORKI® COLLKClB.)

the Park and Straits.

Commercial and Modern Courses.
Reasonable fees. Cricket, foetoaK 

ing, athletics, etc. For spring term entrw
PRINCIPAL J. ». CIIWIC*apply 
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BRIEF LOCALS. Mr. Ami and, .New Yorjt; R. Blaketiburg, 
» PtuladdcMa.; B. E. ’Brackenbury, Bug.;

Gleanings of City and Provincial News Mra. L. C. Case, Master B. Case, Master 
tn Condensed Perm. R. Oase, Chicago; W. W. Dickineon,

{ New York; (Mrs. J. Off. Farrar, iSt. Paul; 
F. 'Firas, Yokalhama; (Mr. Gtredg, New 
York; A. W. Hunt, England; K. Haro- 
eaiwa, TV*Co;-P. 8. Keffler, Harry E. Kel
ler, Plhiladeljphîa; D. W. Lawrance, Lon
don; H. Madgebmng, New York; M. Mat- 
sugate, Tokio; Sir.' Milne, iMandheeter; 
C. W. Paknie, New York; J. W. Thom
as, M'aadheçter; J. R. Tweed, England ; 
R. W. 'Riddle, P!h£(todetyMa;. Alfred 
Shw, Engiuod; H: Vogel, Wew York; 
Chevalier Charles tie Waepemaent, Ant
werp; Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Wilin, Master 
W;np> Kansas Oty. ; ■

—Jofim Cook, proprietor of the Bee 
Hive saloon, was this afternoon commit
ted for trial for keeping a common gam
ing house, after a hearing in the police 
court which lasted all day. The charge 
grew cult of the inquiry into the case of 
Eugene Barnard for attempting to com
mit suicide. The information was laid 
under section 198 of itihe code, and F. B. 
Gregory applied to tiave it tried sum
marily under sections T83 and 784. The 
magistrate held that ithe Tatter sections 
did not refer to n gauging house. There 
was a lengthy discnasion as tto iwhat con
stituted a disorderly house and a gaming 
house. There was a large amount of 
evidence. partikMarly as to the ethics of 
black-jack.

December for Fiji, Honolulu (the para
dise of the Pacific), Victoria, B. C., and 
Vancouver. After that àt leisure by the 
Canadian Pacific railway over the sub
lime and awe-inspiring Rockies, past the 
great glaciers, and across the far west 
home. Shop-over prralngea at Australian 
and New Zealand ports, and at Fiji, Hon
olulu and throughout America will be 
allowed. Passengers will have the privi
lege of sleeping and boarding aboard the 
Miowera at all ports except Melbourne 
and Sydney.

—A Toronto paper announces that Dr. 
LeiitCh, late of this city, has undergone 
an operation in a Toronto hospital.

—At San Francisco^ on June 20th, D- 
D. Jones, of this city, was married -to 
Miss Florence M. Vestey-, of Frestfield, 
Liverpool, England. ' - .

—The Ancient Order of Foresters will 
hold their annual celebration in Nanaimo 
on the 21st of July next. Excursions 
trains will leave the city Ær that point 
on that day.

—The ladies are taking an interest in 
the approaching election, or rather the 
success of the opposition candidates. 
Last evening Hon. Robert Beaven was 
presented with a very handsome bou
quet. v

—The steamer Islander will make two 
or -three trips from Viet pria to Port An
geles on July 4th. She will leave here at 
8 a.m. and 2 p.m. A programme! of 
sports has been arranged by the citizens 
of Port Angeles for the entertainment of

THE PLACEE INCREASING. ÜI
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't R

ePortFrom Tuesday’s Dally.
—J. Griffith has donated a ait» at Gam- 

hiaim, oa thle Codq units river, for a public 
ball.

—Dominion lodge, No. 4, 1. O. O. F., 
paid a (fraternal visit to Acme lodge of 
the same order last night.

—Isaac Roberts was convicted to the 
police count his morning Of being jjtonnd 
drunk. He was fined $5 With ftire 'alter
native of .ten days to jilt. t . ‘ ;

—The oandidaitee nomtoated for titre 
legislature in Cbmox district are Joseph 
Hi uniter and Dr. Sdbarsdhiimtiti

—The atoneauütere at the government 
buildings have noit yet returned to work,
(Sue contractors not yet having ordered 
them to proceed.

—H. M. S. Royal Anihiur weighed an
chor at nine o’clock this morning and 
sailed for Port Townsend and Seattle.
She will make a very short stay at each 
place and will bteam to Vancouver, ar
riving there about Sunday next. H. M.
6. Pheasant a.nd the two 'torpedo boats,
Nios. 39 and 40, sailed for Vancouver di
rect at 1 o’clock.

—IMiss Phelps, the Dominion lecturer 
for the W. C. T. TJ., delivered her first 
Victoria lecture at Temperance Hall lust 
evening. Rev. Baldwin occupied the 
chair, Mrs. Morrow introduced Miss
Phelps to the large audience. The lec- . From Wednesday’s Dally.
tarer spoke at some length on the evils f that the body of the Trial the visitors,
of the saloon. She was followed by Rev. iriand beimSt w/.l be exhumed to search -The King’s Daughters have post-
Baldwin who briefly addressed the &>r $->0 supposed to be m one of hts poned their strawberry tea in Mrs. Fin- 
meeting ’ Pockem. layson’s grounds until Tuesday, Juljj 8,

_Th » British ship Vera Jean, Captain . -"The steamer Umatilla arrived from on account of the weather. Those who
Crowley 38 days from Shanghai, ar- San Francisco this morning bringing ft have kindly promised to contribute re- 
rived to the road titvs mormtog having large number of passengers and 310 tons freShments will please defer sending their 
Ireen bronriit in hv Caotain Babbing- of freight for Victoria. contributions till-then,
tom Sheris here "for ' orders, and will -The toi-oolor fly&ng at half mast is -The third o£ a series of temperance
varv tokelv load lumber Her ballkst to be seen at several places m the city, lectures by Miss Phelps, the Dominion
Shifted on .the may ont but as there was Frenchmen are not alone to deploring W. C. T. U. lecturer, was delivered last 
üitiüe wind afterwards’rire did not have the assassination of President Oaimot. evening at Temperance hall. Rev. S. 
any trouble She hid lighlt southerly —The schooner Lilbbie arrived at Ha- Cleaver occupied tire chair, and added 
triads during the entire voyage. kecMe this morning with 1000. sktos. a few words to what Miss Phelps said

The Champion strawberries of the The skins will be brought over by the on the temperance question, 
year have been grown at Ashley’s Fair- schooner Viva, which has been charter- -The steamer Maude will sail for the 
view Cottage EsuutoiaJt road. Mrs. I to bring most of the skins across. west coast on Saturday, June 30, in-
Ashtey Bis morning braugflt to the cilty -W/ S. Drewry, the surveyor, leaves stead of July 1, her regular day, for the
flour berries that weighed over eleven to-mghtfor Kootenay accompanied by «««on thatrat is « holiday. The Danube
ounces. Three of them tipped the scales N- F. Townsend D. R. Imne, L P. will leave on July 2, instead ot July 1,
at half a pound. The berries 'have nicely Emerson, A. C.. Haughton, G. L. Sidey for the same reason. The advertisement 
ripened and are very fine (Mr Ashley an(J Frank Mawdsdey. They go to Spo- will be seen in another column, 
days that he'will give $5 to any one who kan« °n the Northern Pacific and then —The by-law of the Nanaimo electric 
can equal the record of the four berries, to over the Spokane & Northern andi Net- tramway company, of which W. C. Hay- 
" -In point of attendance, excellency of son & Fort Sheppard. ward and J. H. Brownlee are the pro-
programme, refreshments, dtic., the social -There will -be an excursion to Van- notera, was before the city council of 
to SL Paul’s dhiurdh Victoria West, last couver for the Dominion Day célébra- Nanaimo last might. It was taken up 
evenltog was modt successful. A good tion. It will be on the steamer Premier clause by clause and passed. It will be 
musical programme by the Choir, under and she will leave here Sunday night, voted on by the people of Nanaimo at- a 
Mr A Moir’s direction, with short, in- The tickets which will be $2. will be good «ate not yet decided, 
ter eating and pithy addresses by Rev. for return on Wednesday. There will —The special prize annually presented 
R. G. Mufison, W.. L. day and A. B. also be a boat for Vancouver on Monday, by the minister of education, for.competi- 
Wi;n(flitter with the moelt interesting T1b? hour of leaving Sunday evening has «tion amongst theword schools of the city 
fentufe of all, Violin duets by Masters not yet been announced. . was captured by Miss Alice Cronk, of
Roblle and Ralph Fisher, four and a half —A novel and pleasant social entertain- James Bay school, with 620 marks 
arid six years of age, with a short ad- ment was held last evening to the Met- ont of a ,tot? 70°- She, however, 
dress by ithe pasltor, who presided, Sully tropolitan 'Methodist church lecture room, closely followed by Master J. A.
satisfied all present. the young ladies of the congregation hav- Richards, a boy of eight years, who has

—Chief Sheppard has received Jlhe fo-1- ing charge of it The room was prettily onl>’ been two terms at school, 
lowing Idtiter from' Thomas Sheppard of decorated, while the young lady attend- , Dunlop, an old resident of
“Bren Brigog, Buckley,' N. Chester, ants wore fancy dresses. Much credit toe province, died at Nanaimo last even-
North Wales. Dear Sir: I am sending is due to Mrs. Griffin and Mrs. Packard, ieg, of asthmatic pneumonia. For many 
the enclosed photx) to see if you. can give who designed and1 directed the affair. years ne con ducted a livery stable in 
me any informa tion of the original, John —The steamer Walla Walla sails this jr” kle_was a native of one- of
C. Baltnein, who came ito Vamcoiiver Isl- evening for California. The following e Soui?,eri1- “totes, and was aged 6-, 
and about 1873. He had a Wife and cabin passengers go from Victoria : A. Vear3- lhe funeral takes place on Sun-
two chiildrem when he left England-.! G. Smith, W. H. Collins, H. 'Bord, Mrs. , y fr<>™ HaywaT<1 a undertaking par-
tittle hoy and girl. Hns wife died about Creed, Mrs. H. T. Hardcastle, Mrs. D. ora- ....
eight years ago. If anything has hap- Wattelet and child, W. M. Chudley, wife , ", ari,',a„.T, r*e with being
pened to the said Balmain, what has be- and child, Mrs. G. Simpson, Miss. A. <lrnnk’ ,lnd C‘lly Williams another Indi- 

Kathleen Mary Monro, Mrs. H. F. Lernv. Mrs. A. Ross su,!?1>0,s6d t0 have supplied Maçy- 'wrth 
and children, R. A. Harron, Frank wih:8key’ were m the police court
Grantham, M. C. Reynard, J. Creed; S. I k^agLstfa‘= Macrae, after 
Lydyard, ft B. Prescott and wife, Miss b°thf ca!fs"
M. Buckley, John Lea my, D. ML Lindsav "«toS, charged with an infraction of the
Rev. W. A. Mervyn, E. E. Sei tax acJ’. was also ^'«charged,
and F. Lengfeld. conviction not being warranted m... the

—In the big suit of Robert Croft, 
trustee at Seattle for the Bank of Brit
ish 'Columbia, -against Sutcliffe Baxter 
and others, for the foreclosure of four 
trust deeds and mortgages on about $75,- 
000 worth of real estate in King, What
com, Thurston, and Skagit counties, Judge 
Langley yesterday gave the plaintiff a de
cree according to the prayer of the com
plaint. The judgment will ;be for almost ■
$50.000, principal and interest, on loans 
made to Baxter by the bank in the past 
two years.

—lA dispatch from ISan (Francisco says:
The Occidental & Oriental Steamship 
company is about to make an effort to 
regain business with the Orient, which 
has been so greatly absorbed by the Can
adian Pacific steamship company, and to 
that end steamers plying between this 
port and Hong Kong and Yokohama are 
to be sent to England for repairs and im
provements, which -will result in reduc
ing the time and so place the local com
pany on an equal competitive footing 
with its northern rival. The steamer 
Oceanic,. now due here from Hong Kong, 
and Yokohama, will, not return to Asia, 
or, if she does, efhe will only do.- so to 
make one more, round-trip; then she will 
proceed to England td be*practically re
built. 'Her cabins will be refitted and 
her engines taken out and replaced by 
powerful machines that will be expected 
to drive the vessel at the rate of 16 or 18 

< knots an hour,
—The R. .M. S. Miowera, of the Can- 

adiac-Australian steamship line running 
in connection with the Canadian Pacific 
railway, on completion of her cruising 
trips to 'Norway, will leave Southampton 
about 19th of (September, 1894, on a 
special tour, which will afford tourists 
an opportunity of circling the world by 
a route never heretofore offered. The 
Miowera will call »t Gibraltar and Na
ples and then Port 'Said. Tourists can 

’proceed.by raid from Ismaliia to Cairo . 
and the pyramids, rejoining the steam
ship three days later at Suez. Thence 
to Aden, Colombo, Albany and Mel
bourne, where ten days will be spent, 
embracing the spring festival week, dur
ing which the great ‘“Cup” race is run.
Next to Hobart, Tasmania, and then to 
the world-renowned Milford Sound, and 
other sounds on the coast of New Zea
land. Following they will go to Port 

passengers boanded ihhe dhlp here. Chalmers (Dunedin) for the Cold Lakes,
Lyttleton ('Christchurch, Wellington and 
Auckland for hot springs, etc. Then to 
Sydney, leaving Sydney on the 18th of

Such Are the Advices Received by 
.N. P. Liner Sikh—White 

Soldiers Get It. F- J--'-"'-

-^_____
m

Two Cases Develop on the San 
Francisco Steamer Peru 

at Nagisakt. . 69.a 4

From Tuesday’s Daily.
The new Northern Pacific steamer 

Sikh, Captain Rowley, thirteen days 
from Yokohama, arrived to port at nine 
o’clock this morning. She was taken in 
charge by the Dominion quarantine offi
cer and all of the effects of her Asiatic 
passengers were given a thorough fumi
gation. This operation consumed several 
hours, and it was late in the afternoon 
before the vessel docked. The most im
portant news is of the plague. It ap
pears to be spreading, despite every ef
fort to stop it. The new cases at Hong
kong average thirty a day and the death 
rate is terrible. Four cases among the 
British soldiers appeared to June, and 
about the same time two Chinamen on 
the Perri died at Nagasaki from the ter
rible disease.

v
si WABSOLUTELY pure ■

mF atSIR MATTHEW BEGH-IE’S WILL. glvenjÊLOOO each ^living at their
The Bequests of the Late Chief Justice- toey^haUbt Thend^id'thjfe^^nt';* 

Characteristic Document. L

;

Mr. Corby *t « 
Mr. Turcotor such one of them as shall wL!0, Bern

the remaining $1,000 of the ‘said “ 
Eha*l form part of the residuary 

The bequest of $4,000 to C. F ip,tate- 
revoked, and In lieu thereof is'J ? I* 
a bequest of $3,000 to be nv î tt'»«l
dealt with and subject to the 8aid Jtlons as are contained In the wm ml,a- re«ar« to the revoked bequest ot ÙL?1» 

I give to each of them. Rev a ’

HieThe will of the late Sir Matthew Bail- 
lie-Begbie was proved yesterday before 
Mr. Justice Crease. The value of the 
real estate was placed at $133,430 and 
the personal property at $2,000. 
following are the principal provisions:

The will which is dated March 14, 1894, 
and witnessed by Drs. O. M. James and 
W. Renwtek, after revoking all previous 
wills, appoints Messrs. Wm. Curlts Ward, 
D. R. Harris and C. B. Pooley executors.

Section 2 reads: “I give my picture by 
Sir Joshua Reynolds and all my furniture 
and plate I have in England, to my sister 
Mary.

“3. I give the following annuities and 
legacies: To each of them, Robert and 
Catherine, the children of my late sister, 
Elizabeth Lengridge, an annuity of £40 a 
year during the lifetime of my brother, 
Thomas Sterling Begbie, or until the life 
Interest hereinafter given to him shall 
cease, whichever shall first happen.

qro Mary Helen Baillie, of Victoria, 
sum of $25 a month In accordance with 
the agreement I have already with her.

“To each of my executors the sum of 
$500; to my housekeeper, Mrs. Bennett, 
$300; to Charles Berriman, my gardener,

June 23.
dramatic scene enaci 
commons yesterday 
one of the acte, «elda 
liamentary life» ® 1 
the house applauded 
casion. Indeed, it ' 
ed to * way and in 
might have -well mn 

Harry Corby, M. 
West Hastings, is oi 

whips- 'He is i 
aT a distiller '

Thesi'.

&
The Yokohama Herald of Saturday,

June 9,- says as to the Peru:
The following was issued by the P. M.

S. S. company this morning: “Notice—
Owing to the S. S. Peru having been 
placed in quarantine at Nagasaki, her 
departure is indefinitely postponed. It 
is expected that she will leave Nagasaki 
bn the 14th Inst. Due notice of her de
parture from here will be furnished la
ter.” The Përu should have sailed from 
this on the 12th tost., but owing to a 
man having died on board en route from 
Hongkong, she was detained at Nagasaki 
for inspection, but was expected to leave 
to-day. On Thursday, however, another
death took place on board, and the ves- V1iij devise and bequeath all my real and 
sel will now have to undergo a week’s personal estate not hereby otherwise dis- 
quaranttoe there. The annoyance to posed of to my trustees, their heirs, execu- 
business is of coure great, but under.the S*to“S.*gg? Tme^nd
circumstances the Japanese authorities the grounds,—to permit my brother Thomas 
are certainly justified in taking every pre- Sterling Begbie to occupy the same rent

the disease obtaining
a foothold in tins country. Had the belonging to me and' now occupied by C. 
Hongkong officiais taken the slightest F. Moore, to permit him the said C. F. 
precautions to prevent the plague from Moore to occupy the same rent free as wo™,,.* , , X" long as he chooses to do so, and upon hisenterinc the colony, or even to isolate the ceasing at any time to occupy the same 
first few cases which occurred there, they the present trust In his - favor shall de- 
would have saved much mortality and termine, bnt he shall during his occu- exnenae J pancy pay all rates, taxes, charges andX V ,■ - . , . , „ assessments for the time being payabletine xokonama Advertiser of June 9 In respect of the said house and lot, and 
says: if he shall neglect so to do my trustees

Though the cases reported from day to ^Hrerainafto 
day prior to the departure of the last f. Moore.
steamer from Hongkong do not show “And subject to the last mentioned trust 
any substantial decrease, an impression In favor of my said brother and the said
Prevailed that ns Mr Pran™ oxTH-csecd C. F. Moore, the said real and personal prevailed mat, as Air. TTaners expressed g^, be held by my trustees upon
it at a meeting of the sanitary board, trhst to sell, call In and convert lato 
they had at last got a' grip of the dis- money the same or such par% thereof as
ease. It had become apparent by the skaJl consist of money, pay my fun-obet. .K-. , y eral and testamentary expenses and debts-Joth that the epidemic was due more to and the legacies bequeathed’ by this my
the presence of wagon loads of dirt in will, and snail also appropriate and invest 
the varions houses than to noxious gases 8n.™ aa™‘ of money at their discretion asin m.hite __ will with the Income thereof meet thein the public sewers, and surprise was aforesaid annuities and monthly sum and 
expressed that such a state of things as retain the same as a fund to answer the 
has been disclosed could possibly have said annuities and monthly sum rospective- 
existed without detection, as wel! as & 
mat some outbreak of the kmd had not so set apart.
occurred before. The house to house vis- “Subject to the same annuities and mon-
itatirm mas still beinn nsm-ind nn thly sum, hereinafter called the said resl-lration was still being earned onregular- du^y money8 npon the trusts following,
ly, one doctor from the Tung Wah hos- that Is to say:
pita-1 accompanying each party. “As to $8,000 thereof upon trust to set

The Sikh’s trio renort is sa fnllnws aside and Invest and to pay the Income T xt ® arising therefrom to Mrs. Rhodes, widowLeft Hongkong for Amoy May 29th at Qf Henry Rhodes of Victoria, during her 
1.10 p.m., arrived May 30th, 10.15 am.; life, 
left Amoy May 31st, 5.40 a.m., for ‘‘As to $5,000 of the residuary moneys,
Shanghai, arrived 11 a m. June 3rd; left M.
Shanghai for Kobe 9.50 p,m., arrived in iiton Gray, widow of the late Mr. Justice 
Kobe June 6th, 10.40 a.m.; left for Yo- Gray, Victoria, during her life or Until 
kohnmn Tone 7th 1 n m she shall by way of anticipation assign,Konama June 7tB, 1 p.m., arriving at change or Otherwise dispose of the said
xoKonama Jane 9th, 4 a.m., and after income or any part thereof, or attempt 
receiving imperial mails and passengers so to do, or shall do or suffer some act or

anTd geTnlCartg°u to,n^^frtUhebe9CRo,L,nreSeed,f,nPa!^,| 
sailed for victoria on June 10th at 8 other person or persons shall become en- 
a.m. The weather was generally fine, titled to demand payment thereof whlch-
with mild westerly winds and fn<r The event shall first happen; and upon her„„ „ » , “sîîi?' ™ death or npon the earlier determination ofmeridparr was crossed on June 10th. The per life interest to pay the said $5,000 to
names of saloon passengers are: Dr. Dor- such of her daughters, Sybil Gray and Flor- 
beok, of Hongkong; Mr. J. A. Miller. Mr. ence Gray, as shall then be living. In T»»inter Mr .nd Mr. equal shares or to the survivor, or If bothPainter. Mr. and Mrs. George Duff and pe dead then the sum of $5,000 shall fall
child, Mr. E. Manheimer, Mr. L. Nander into and be deemed part of the said resl- 
Stegto. Mr. and Mrs. A. Bottenheim, duary moneys.
Mr. M. Shanks. “As to $4,000 of the said residuary mon-

rm,„ xt„m-!„ rri tx__ ____ ■ tt tys, to set aside and invest and to payThe sealer Mattie T. Dyer was in Yo- the Income arising therefrom to the said
kohama on May 9 with 915 skins. O. F. Moore, of the said

so long as he shall reside __ . _ _
vince of British Columbia, or until he shall by way of anticipation assign, change or 
otherwise dispose of the said Income or 
any part thereof, or suffer some act where
by the income shall be vested In some 
other person or persons shall be entitled 
to demand payment thereof, whichever 
event shall first happen, whereupon the trust to favor of the said C. F. Moore shall 
determine and the sum of $4,000 shall fall 
Into and be deemed part of the said resi
duary moneys.

“And as to the remainder of the resi
duary moneys (including the aforesaid 
sums of $6,000 and $4,000, but subject to 
trusts hereinbefore declared concerning the 
same two sums to favor of Mrs. Rhodes 
and C. F. Moore respectively, and Includ
ing the sum of $5,000, In event of the 
trustees hereinbefore declared concerning 
the same totally failing) upon trust at the 
discretion of the trustees to Invest and

lands and Archdeacpn .Scriven Vl/ J ’10' 
$100, and one case (three dozen) claïÏÏ "< 
sauterine at their choice,” the wm 1 *r tinues, 111 ecu-

“Ï give to the Rev. P. Jenns 
(three dozen) claret or sauterine choice.

“I 8ije to Mrs. G. G. Drinkwa,„ „ 
wife of Rev. C. H. Drinkwat-r 
George’s Vicarage, Shrewsbury, an „L ,St- 
of £20 sterling during her life 
sole and separate use. lot
Claref'or SnZZZ aWch^ ^ «
friemf ?100tO B3Qjam,n Evans' ' my to 

“I glte my portrait of Mrs. Sterling h» 
Joshua Reynolds to my sister ?,Sr 

Stirling, or, if she predecease me tnhr daughter, Mrs. Stirling Cookson h,r 
“I give all my law books and scripts to Charles Edward Pooler ‘ maD1‘ 
“I give my other books to the e-mi Stirling, or if she predecease me 0LS 

said daughter. 0 ler
“I give the portfolios of foreign nhet« 

graphs to Mrs. Edgar Dewdner Mrs 
O’Reilly and Mrs. P. A. E bring to divided as they please, or the whole to 
tossed up for. 111

“I desire that no other' monument 
a =ross J>e erected on my grave

toa‘ there be no flowers and no 1 ! 
scription at my name, dates of birth 
death, and “Lord be merciful to ner.”

“The four brass ash trays riven me h, poor William Harvey to go bfek to Rout
Htu. »vj» .

“I wish Mrs. Crease and Mrs. Drake to 
have , a dozen potted plants and a dozenroses at their choice.

“In all other respects 1. conform to mv said will of March 14.” ^
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Tt -was discovered! 
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passing an item for 
Mr. Edgar turned a 
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nothing more was sal 
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Long Fight for a Fortum.

A romance to real life came to the sur
face in a case just decided in the circuit 
court In Worster, Ohio, In which Miss 
Mabel Swartz, a teacher in the public 
schools of Newark, Ohio, and a minor 
brother and sister children of John M. 
Swartz, prosecuting attorney of Licking 
county, Ohio, came into a fortune.

The case has twice been heard in the 
court of common pleas and lost bv the 
children and twice decided in their ‘favor 
In the circuit court, says the Pittsburgh 
Dispatch.

Away back in 1850 the mother of these 
children was an infant and was taken 
to the home of Robert Carnahan under a 
contract made with the mother, Mrs. 
Ruth Teagle, by which Carnahan and wife 
agreed to take the child as their own and 
make her their heir, they being childless.

By the terms of the contract the mother 
was to be known as “Aunt Ruth.”

The evidence showed that this was fully 
performed by the Carnahans and the 
mother, except as to the adoption. The 
court held that from the evidence there 
could be no doubt whatever as to the 
contract being made as claimed bv the 
children; that the mother did agree' with 
CaJ-nahan and his wife that if she would 
renounce all claim and permit adoption 
they would make her child their heir. 
The . adoption was kept secret and was 
scarcely known to the neighborhood, and 
was unknown to the child until she grew

About this time Jdhn M. Swartz, then 
to womanhood, 
a young man teaching school in the neigh
borhood, became interested in her aad 
sought her hand in marriage, supposing 
her to be the real daughter of Mr. Carn
ahan, but when he came to ask Mr. Carn
ahan for her hand he was informed by 
him that she was not his daughter; that 
he had taken her in Infancy and raised 
her as his own; that he had agreed with 
her mother to make her his hefr by adop
tion, but had put It off from time to time, 
and could not give his consent until this 
was done. At Carnahan’s request all the 
parties went before Probate Judge John 
K. McBride, the Judge himself preparing 
the papers, but by evident mistake that 
was not done which was intended to be 
done.
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oome of tlhe dMJdren, 
dnd Audreiw Balmain:”

—The -Good Templars entertained a 
rge audience aii OddfeTlo-ws Hall, Spring 
idge, last evening. The programme 

was: Address, chairman, Mr. Cooper;
instrumental duet, Mrs. Townsend and 

‘Mr. Mallette; recitation, Miss Dwyer; 
recitation, IMiss Banff eld; song, Mr. Pill
ing; club swinging, Miss Barker; vocal 
duet, Gave brothers; song, Sapper Jones; 
(refreslimente), comic song, Mr. A. Cave; 
recitation, Miss Ure; song, Mr. C. D. 
Àyton; recitation. Miss Coles, and songs, 
W. Cave, Mr. Pi-iling, Sapper Jones, Mr. 
Ô. D. Aytori and Mr. Parker.

. —At tire regular meeting of Seglhers 
Council, No. 85, Y. M. I-, last even tog, 
tlhe folio-wing officers -were elected for 
the ensuing year: President, John Leon
ard; first vice-president, H. J. O'Leary; 
second vice-president, A. -Scihroeder; re
cording secretary, T. P. Sehl; correspon
ding secretary, J. J. McKenna; financial 
secretary, Rev. J. H. Van- Nevel; treas
urer, F. J. Sehl; marshal, J. J. Delehan- 
ty; inside seuutCineil, W. Devereux; out
side sentinel, D. Madden; executive com
mittee, F. H. Lang, W. Stewart, L. 
Gray, A. Doucettt and E. Blaqueere.

. —The fiumeral of the late Mrs. Eiiaa- 
hefilh. Sethi, wife of Jacob Sehl, took plbce 
flhiis morning at 10.30 o’clock, and was 
very largely attended. The cortege left 
(Ore blouse at that hour and proceeded to 
St. Andrew’s Roman OathoCùe church, 
.where nearly every member of the con
gregation,’dvas assembled. A requiem 
mlass was celebrated by Rev. Father Nic- 
olaye, who also condnadted services a.t the 
grave. The floral offerings were numer
ous ain-d very beautiful. The pall bearers 
were Jos. Loewen. Thios. Geiger, Thbs. 
Biumres. B. VanVolkenburg, Geo. SbeCly 
and J. P. PeflULtier.

—A serious accident occurred at a point 
four miles -below Green Slide, B. C., on 
Tuesday last, by which two men were 
seriousdy injured. The accident was 
caused by the premature explosion of a 
blast. Patrick Bowden, foreman of the 
gang, was inspecting the Mast at the 
time and had his eyes injured to the 
extent that he may. lose the sight of one 
of them. -He was taken to Revel stoke 
for. treatment- One of the men to the 
gang, a Swede, was so pitted with sand 
and gravel that he is in a very critical 
condition, and his recovery is doubtful.

—The stteamishiip Empress of Japan, 
Captain. George A. Lee. sailed for 
Orient at 10 -o’edbek ithds moming. She 
aintOved down here between 8 and 9 
o’clock, and woe met off itihe harbor by 
the tender Sadie. A few cabin and steer
age
She carried itihe ifkSowing cabin passen
gers: Frank Adams. Victoria ; Mrs. An
ton, Misses Anton. Mr. (Altiton, England;
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—The opposition (has wakened up and 
gone into the cartoon business. Display
ed at Campbell’s corner this afternoon is 
a well executed cartoon representing 
“fair British Columbia” in the power of 
the “octopus Davieism.” rne picture is 
inscribed. “Vote for the opposition and 
freedom.” It is attracting a lot of atten
tion. There is another cartoon being pre
pared.

—A social, largely attended by the 
young people of the congregation, was 
held last evening in the school room of 
the First Presbyterian church.
Dr. Campbell occupied the chair and de
livered a short address, 
songs by Messrs. Collister and Brown 
and Miss Fraser and a recitation by Mrs. 
Walt. Ice cream and strawberries were 
served during the evening.
-f—The outing at the Arm of No. 1 Co., 
B. C. B. G. A., which was to have taken 
place to-n-igfht, has been postponed for 
one week owing to the rainy weather. 
It will ibe given next Thursday night, 
when it is safe to say the weather will 
be good. All of the arrangements for 
the affair are complete, and as it is the 
Htst affair of the kind of the season it 
will no doubt attract a large crowd.

—It was definitely settled to-day: that 
the Victoria baseball club will go to Ta
coma on Wednesday, July 4, to play the 
Vivendi club. It will be virtually the 
same team which met Stanford a week 
ago. The battery work is decidedly im
proved, and it is quite likely that the 
Victorians will win. There is every prob
ability that either Port Townsend or Se
attle will be here for a game on Monday 
next. An attraction for that day will be 
welcome.

—Coroner Ha sell held an inquest tills 
afternoon on the remains of William 
Hurd, whose body was found floating in 
the bay yesterday afternoon.! 
could be found who had seen Hurd 
where near the harbor front, 
shown that he was last seen about 9:30 
o’clock on Tuesday night. He was then 
to a Johnson street restaurant getting 
his supper, and was eo drunk that he 
could hardly talk. The jury returned a 
simple verdict of found drowned.

The Board of Licensing Commission
ers, met this afternoon in the city police 
court Mayor 7 “ague, Magistrate Mac
rae and Dr. I. W. Powell were present. 
The Board of Trade building license 
first taken up. H. D. Helmcken
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city of Victoria, 
within the Pro-Rev.

There were RUN OVER BY A DRAY. . It was shown that the mother of 
Swartz’s children and also Mr; 

Carnahan died In full belief of the legal
ity of; the contract.

After her death Mr. Carnahan took the 
children, eared for them, called them 
his grandchildren, and lip to the time or 
his death to his neighbors pointed out 
the property In question as their property 
-—that It was to go to them at his death. 
The blood relations of Mr. Carnahan- on 
his death, as a result of the trials in the 
court of common pleas, secured possession 
of the property over the heirs by adoption, 
the question being raised as to the legality 
of adoption after minority.

The judges held, in view of the testi
mony, that If, the original contract had not 
been In part performed that there could he 
JOto such thing as past performance ; that 
there was no doubt of it whatever, the only 
failure being through the misapprehension 
of the probate judge as to the law, and 
that It was Impossible for such a contract 
to fall In view of the fact that If the pro
bate judge had only turned to a section of 
the law a little further on he would have 
found the very law authorizing heirship 
after minority.

Mr.
Little Son of William Ohudley Badly 

Injured Last Evening.

The little son of William Ohudley was 
run over by a dray at the corner of 
Belleville and Oawego streets last 
ing. The family were preparing for their 
departure to California, and the boy was 
sent to the city to make senne small' pur
chase. He fini riled the business and was 
hurrying home. He got a ride oq a dray, 
crossbd the bridge, and was almost at 
the door of bis home. It was in gettning 
off that he fell under the wheel; just 
how it does not seem clear. The little 
fellow was carried forward several1 feet 
by the wheel, and those who saw the 
accident felt sure that he would be killed.
The boy was taken home and medical 
aid called in. An examination showed 
that his hip had been fractured, 
fracture was reduced, and the boy is to
day doing very well. He is a brave lit
tle chap, and bears up well. The visit 
of the family to California has necessar
ily 'been postponed.

„ . , ~ ~ the said “résidu
Columbus, O., June 23.—Lilly Hall, an aforesaid sums

actress who met Jas. Coolev while filling as af®Te2a“n - . . „„_______ . ... ”,1;^ said sum of $5,000 If the said trusts re-on engagement in this city and snbee- lating thereto shall have failed) to my
quently married him in New York under sister Mary during, her life. And from and

t t* raltttoy’ i4» ofzz
discovered that her husband' was a big- event of my said brother surviving my 
amist, having a wife in Union county, sister Mary, upon the earlier cessation of 
this state. After the marriage the couple ZZTeZZiZ'oZZ
took a Lirropean trip and upowp the re- residuary moneys *n trust for such of 
turn, Cooley being out of money deserted my nephews and nieces as shall then
hfrs wife in New York His wife nemo be llvlnS or any of my nephews and nleoesnos wire m i\ew lore, nig wire came who shall then be dead, In equal shares;
to this city two months ago to visit her except that the children of any of my 
etfeter. Fannie Hall, now filling an en- nephews or nieces who shall then be dead
<ro aeTiioiTvf here and incidentsfn l>vVlr shall take between them the share onlygagemenx nere, ana incraentady to look whiCh their parent would have taken if
for her husband. It turns out that Cool- such parent had been living at the death 
ev has been working an extensive scheme of the survivor of my said brother and 
to defraud tire United States pension ^er8a^rofbe^ ^eTn^88^"^ 
bureau by means of false affidavits. He event of his surviving my sister Mary).” 
was recently arrested in Ph.«idelphia The trustees are also given power to 
and brought to Columbus. The affidavit J*ty to Vug® a” they ^flT'and^ex^ 
charging -mm with bigamy was served on else all the powers, discretions, and im-
him in the county jail to-day where he munit!es of absolute owners and shall be

confined hv the deserted chargeable only with such sums as theywas eommeu, oy me aesertea wife. actually receive and shall not be answer-
Monticello, June 22.—Mrs. Halliday able for any loss that my happen In the 

was to-day sentenced to be electrocuted execution of tiife trusts or management of during the week beginning Ax^t 6th. 1 Alfl^rira £nd b^ue^ «ëf madffr1^ 
SherroduvMe, O., June 22.—The miners of all duty. The will states that: 

returned to work to-dav “R is my desire to be buried at them i mi tu t _ cemetery nearest to where I may .die andIndianapolis, June 23.1—Ext President laylorvilae, Ill., June 22.—The Taylor- that my funeral expenses shall not e$>-
Harrison has accepted a retainer from/®» Goal company fixed a satisfactory c<*« *200 issu'’me

: the strqet railway comp any 1o defenffthe scale ■ of triages yeeterdaÿ.: ,Tbe miners’ estate falling short of expectation, the fol-
sùit brought against it by the city for nmon deoided to resume work to-day. lowing revocations are made: «
possession of the streets. The city con- New York, June 22.—Erastus Witoan uton® Gray68and to’°treu° thereof It” k a$-
tends that ito right is perpetual, -the was depressed to-day. He said he <Rd rected that $3,000 shall be set aside under
case will be tried before a federal judge, not care to tomment on the Dun Inter- conditions. ^
who was appointed, by Mr. Harrison. view in Montreal yesterday; G?ay6 Is^Ukewl^ ^evôk^and th^^ra

even-

pay the income arising to my said brother, 
Thomas Sterling Begbie, during his life, 
or until by way of anticipation assign, 
change or otherwise dispose of the same 
or any part thereof, or attempt so to do, 
or shall do or suffer any act or thing 
whereby the said Income payable to him
self shall become vested in or payable to 
some other person or persons, whereupon 
this trust in his favor shall determine.

“And from and after the death of my 
said brother, or the earlier cessation of 
his life Interests upon the trusts herein 
contained upon trust out 
the said residuary moneys, to pay each of 
them, the said Robert, Mary and Catherine, 
children of my late sisters, Elizabeth 
Longrldge, the sum of £100, and subject 
thereto upon trust to pay the Income of 

moneys (including toe 
$6,000 and $4,000 Sub- 
ana also Including the

’
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The A Run Down System.
Upper Sumas, B. C., May 10, 1894.-I 

suffered from a general run down system 
and distress In the stomach after eating. I 
have taken three bottles of Hood's Sarsa
parilla and I am much better. Mrs. Nel
lie Barker.

HOOD’S PILLS cure sick headache, bil- 
fbusness.

of the corpus of

No one
ao?any- 

It was

Rheumatism cured In a day.—South 
American Rheumatic Cure for Rheumatism 
and neuralgia radically cures in 1 t0 , ' 
days, Its action upon the system Is remarv 
able and mysterious. It removes at onre 
the cause and the disease Immediate'; 
disappears. The first dose generally henents- 
75 cents. Sold by Geo. Morrison.

the

WEAKNESS « MENwas
. ,U appear

ed for the applicant and H. G. Hall for 
the temperance societies. After a short 
hearing Mayor Teague announced that 
the application would be refused on the 
ground that there were not enough signa
tures attached to the petition. The appli
cation of the St. Andrew’s and Caledonia 
Society was then taken up. Dr. Powell 
said that they should be very careful in 
dispensing liquor on such occasions, and 
although a permit for two days was 
granted it was with the distinct under
standing that no minors or drunken men 
should be served.

Quickly, Thoroughly, Forever Cured.

by a perfected scientific method that oar 
not fall unless the case is beyond huma 
aid. You feel Improved the first day. 
a benefit every day; soon know y°arse 
a king among men, mind and body. cer 
force, will, energy, brain power, 
falling or lost, are restored by this tre. 
ment. Victims of abuses and excesses, ) 
claim your manhood! Sufferers 
folly, overwork, early errors, ill hea • 
regain your vigor! Don’t despair, even 
in the last stages. Don’t be dishear e 
If quacks have robbed you. Let us s 
you that medical science and business 
or still exist; here go In hand in ,a 
Write for oqr book with explanations 
proofs. Sent sealed, free. Over ~

Awarded Highest Honors-World's Fair.

D’PRICES !when

;
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owder4*

©si- references.

EBIE MEDICAL CO. Buffalo, K. LThe only Pore Cream of Tartar Powder.—No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes—4c Years the Standard.
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